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Albania Boss Fumes, 
Red Rift W idening

By WILUAM L. RYAN
Who is “ the sworn enemy 

o f the Socialist camp ̂ ^d the 
international Communist and 
workers movement ?”

. Who prevents "the friends of 
the U.S.S.R. from profiting by the 

' great benefits of Itoviet science?"
Who is a traitor, a  "renegade 

anti-Marxist?"
According to Bhiver Hoyha, boss 

of the Albanian (Communist par-
ty, the culprit Is Nikita 8. Khrush-
chev.

And that seems to mean .that 
the rift between the Soviet Com-
munist party and the Red Chinese 
has become even deeper, and 
that there is division and confu-
sion . In the world Communist 
eamp.

One of the reasons for the wl- 
. denlng of the chasm appears to. 
- be Khrushchev’s performance... lit 

the recent Cuban crisis. But Uiere 
Is more to it than that, and Hoxha 
seanis to have Irt the cat out of 
the bag

Hoxha has bpeh quarantined by 
Moscow’s nding Coiiimunists for 
disagreeing with Khrushchev and 
siding WiUi the Red Chinese in 
the.- 'squabble within the world 
Communist movement. He has 
lust let go with the most Violent 
blast yet launched by any Oo'm- 
mimist leader against the Soviet 
preinier.

Little, Isolated Albania’s econ-
om y is choking because of a Mos-
cow bloc embargo. Hoxha made 
the new attack this week at A 
Tirana m'eeting of professional 
workers. A parpal - text of the

^diatribe has Just become avaU- 
able In this country. >

Ordinarily Cbmmunista are 
careful about- exposing the real 
squrcr'i of their troubles. But 
Hoxha appears to have been a lit-
tle . careless. According to him, 
Khrushchev Is guilty of a  whole 
Hst of sins.

Here are some of Khhishchev’s 
transgressions in the eyes of 
the Albanian Commfknists, which 
means also In the eyes of the Red 
Chinese:

Khrushchev believes therg have 
been changes in capitallsirf and it 
p o  longer resembles. the capltal- 
'iSm of which Main wrote a cen-
tury ago.

Khrushchev has revised Marx- 
ist-Lenlnist ''^'revolutionary strate-
gy and. thctlcs”  under what Hoxha 
calls ’^the pretext of new circum-
stances.’ ! This means' the Soviet 
boss adopted the notion that it 
was dangerous to be actively In-
volved in the so-called "national 
liberation movement,”  meaning 
the fomenting of revolutions 
which can be infiltrated and cap-
tured by Communists.

Khrushchev refuses to accept 
the Albanian-Chlnese -view that 
"the East wind is prevailing over 
the West wind’ ’ to such an extent 
that conditions are ripe for agr- 
gressive movement forward on idl 
fronts. He does not acknoirirt^  
that the risk is small .'deaplte the 
existence of nucipar W^pons. He 
does not see -the West, and par- 
t ic u l^ ly ' the United States, as 
"Gib' paper tiger’ ’ pictured by 
Red Chinese propaganda.

Four States 
Still Lack 
Governors

WASHI^fGTON (AP) 
The final outcome of election 
contests to choose four gover-
nors and one U;S. senator re-
mained cIou4ed today by the 
closeness o f the vote and the 
possibility of ballot recounts.

It rtay be weeks before voters 
1(1 ' Minnesota, -Rhode Island, 
Maine and Massachusetts can be 
sure who their new governors are

State News 
Roundup Said
Driver Hits Tree
Ta Avert A utos/

*

HARTFORD~(AP)— A ,81  ̂
year-old Windsor truck driver 
deliberately smashed his truck 
into a tree when his brakes^ 
failed while coming down the! 
rteep Cedar St. hill in Newing-
ton earlv today.

____ _ _ Lloyd L. Estey of; 97 Poquonock
In Minnesota aiid Rhode'island -*̂ ve. was taken to Hartford Hos- 
the winners have not been even | P‘ tal by Newington police where he 
unofficially determined yet and' was treated for head and arm lit-- 
recounts are possible In ail four i juries. He was later discharged, 
states. I Newington police said that Estey

And in South DakoU and Ala-' rtiould be given a "citation" for'his 
bama. Republicans said they may work in avoiding a major disaster 
challenge the victories of Demo- when the accident occurred, 
crats fii close Senate races, on. Officer Robert Schatz quoted

(OoBtinaed as Pace Ton)

Fired M enon Still 
Top Nehru Adviser
i^NEW , DELHI,- India (AP)—Top^to talk with CSiou En-lal, who else

Indisin political and official cir-
cles believe that V. K. Krishna 
Menon wUl continue to be Prime 
Minister Nehru’s chief adviser bn 
foreign policy despite his fall from 
the ..cabinet and the debacle of his 
defense policy.

And J^ene is no indication, these 
! ihme so u re d  'that : Menon
wwi’t continue m  jbe Nehrii’a fa-
vorite spokesman at the Uhlted 
Nations when the prime minister 
feels Menon’s special talents are 
needed there.

Nehru’s reluctance in dropping 
Menon. from his cabinet was 
plain. " I  have decided with great 
regret to accept Menon’s . resigna-
tion," he told leaders ot the Con-
gress party. Nehru said he was 
accepting the resignation because 
the unending and mounting con- 
trovrtsy around his closest asso-
ciate would Inevitably impede the 
defense effort.

But '  Menon continue to live 
across the street from Nehru's of-
ficial residence, within easy reach 
of the prime minister whenever' 
Nehru wants to. consult hlin. And 
after years of paying close heed 
to Menon’s' counsel, it is highly 
unlikely that Nehru is now going 
to Ignore .it.

Menon no longer 'will exercise 
- direct and constant influence on 

day-to-day policies, as he has for 
the past six years as a senior 
cabinet member, one .of Nehru’s 
aides said.

"But there Is nothing to prevent 
him from continuing as Nehru’s 
top foreign affairs confidant, 
which he always has been even 
withouj being In the cabinet,”  the 
aide added.

One top official commented ̂ 
w ryly; ' *

" I f  tomorrow we need a man

is there except Menon?"

Spurn* Peace Drives
By HENBY 8. BRAD8HEB

NEW DELHI, India (AP) — 
Prime Minister Nehru told Parlia-
ment today India will pay no 
heed' tq_so-called7'pe^e offeiudTM

are 
weaken- 

. _____ he ex-
horted the nation to be prejiared 
for a long  war.

^ed C ^ a  announced Wednes-
day It had offered to pull back its 
troops bn-tbe disputed northeast-
ern frontier if, the Indians woulfy 
hand over, territory claimed by 
the Chinese ii\ Ladolm,, in the north-
west.

Communist forces opened mill 
tary offensives on both. IQmalayan 
fronts Oct. 20. In Ladakh, they 
hold all but about 5(X> - square 
miles of a 15,000-square-mile area 
they claim.

Red Chiaese attacks were re-
ported today at Walohg in the 
northeastern frontier near the Bur-
ma border. The IndUins claimed 
they were repulsed.’ About ” 300 
miles west of Walong, the Red 
Chinese still control the monastery 
town of Towang.
-.Indian forces are beginning to 

receive big supplies of U.S. and 
British infantry weapons to coun-
ter heavy Red Chinese firepower.

A U.S. Army general is rtcpected 
to come to New Delhi to discuss 
additional arms shipments.

British Maj. Gen. E . 8. Lindsay, 
assistant master general of ord-
nance, flew here from Lon,don to. 
answer Indian questions abw t ad-
ditional arms.

(OonUnued Page Sixteen)

Outcome for Womeri Candidates:

Slate Gains Surpass 
Losses i n :ress

By THE ASSOCIATED PBBSS ^health, personal Or redistricting 
Womeii', running.' for everything 

from coroner to Congress In Tues- 
'iisy’s eleetimi, suffered some set

grounds of voting irregularities.
Votes still trtcklii^ in from 

Tuesday’s election produced a vir-
tual dead heat in Miimesota's gu-
bernatorial race between Republi-
can incumbent Elmer L. Ander-
sen and his Democratic challen-
ger, Lt. Gov. Karl Rolvaag.

With two smell precincts still 
out, Andersen’s lead over RelVaag 
was 44 votes—81^728 tO 616,684. 
The final determination of the 
states’s voting boards probably 
w o n t 'M  made until Nov. 20, and 
Uien a recount request by the los-
er would be In order.

In Rhode Island, incumbent 
Democratic Gov. John A. Notte 
Jr.’s lead over Republican John A. 
Chaffee was only 47 votes, with 
the absentee ballots still imcount- 
ed and the canvass- of voting ma-
chine tabulations still to be com-
pleted.

In Massachusetts, state police 
guarded ballots and voting ma-
chines as both candidates for gov-
ernor took out petitions for re-
counts. The final unofficial tally 
showed Democrat Endi'eott Pea-
body a wlnnrt by 2,163 votes over 
Republican incumbent John A. 
Volpe, out of a total vote ot 2.1 
million

The official count la not expect- 

(OoW^ijliied 6m Page Nine)

D e s i  Resigns, 
Desilu G>ntrol 
Gk>ing to Lucy

HOLLYWOOD~(AP) — Actress' 
Lucille Ball- is taking over as 
pTMldent. of Desilu Productions 
and will acquire control of the 
multl-million-dollar enterprise by 
buying out her ex-husband, Desl 
Arnaz.

Ainaz, 46, resigned the presi-
dency Thursday and the board of 
directors immediately named 
MUs Ball to succeed him.

Thus the couple ended theh- 
business assoclatJon about two 
years after ending their marriage. 
Arnaz was hot available for com-
ment on his resignation, but a 
Desilu .apokesman said he wants 
to devote full' time ’to other ta- 
tereets.

Miss Ball, 51, said she (routd 
purchase 300,350 shares of stoqk 
held by Arnaz and Increase her 
holdings to  800,650, or  52 per cent 
of all outstanding shares.

A studio spokesman said Miss 
Ball will pay Arnaz "a  price con-
siderably in . excess of the current 
market value ’ ’ Desilu stock has 
gone as high as $12 a share this 
year.

There were reports recently 
thft a large electrical firm sought 
to'buy Desilu and the asking price 
then was estimated at $20 mil-
lion. • .  

This Is approximately' the surn 
realized by Arnaz and Mizs Ball 
during-^helr seven years as cp-

him as saying, " I  saw the cars at 
the intersection (Market Sq.) and 
took the tree instead.

The impact broke the trock ih 
half immediately behind-'Uie cab. 
The truck, loaded VirUh about 200 
casra i f  ->da then turned over.

Police said that several cars 
were waiting for the' traffic light 
at Cedar St. and Market Sq. at the 
bottom o f the hill. If the truck had 
rammed into the cars, serious in-
jury or death could have occurred, 
police aaid.

The truck hit the tree In front of 
92 Cedar St. about 8:25 a.m. and 
scattered broken glass and soda all 
over the road. Firemen were called 
out to hose down the street and 
clean the glass.

Policeman harry Johnson Jr. as-
sisted in the investigation.

s ^ B  of. the " I  Love Lucy”  tele- 
Visioh show.

A spokesman said the studio 
improved Its condition this year. 
It owns three successful shows, 
"The LDcUle Ball Show,’,’ "H ie 
Untouchables’ '  and "Fair Ex-
change.”  Nine . other shows are 
filmed at Desilu on a space rent/ 
al basis. The studio occupies the 
old RKO-movie lot.

Arnaz and Miss Ball were mar-
ried 20 years and have two chil-
dren. She married nightclub co-
median Gary Morton a year- ago.

backs In their nationsd contests 
but scored- numerous successes in 
seeking state offices;

As a result o ' 'osses in congres-
sional races, the next national 
legislature will ha/e only 18 wom-
an—the fewest since 1953. Th’erd 
were a record 20 In thp 87th Con-
gress, the last one.

The lone woman to try for the 
Senate, . Idaho’s Rep. G rade Pfost, 
lost out in close baUotlng. to Re-
publican incumbent Len B. Jor- 
oan,
..Mrs. Pfost, 56, is a veteran of 

more than 80 years in poll"- . and 
a  five-term Democratic ' ember 
o f the House, ^he prCbably could 
have kept her House'-seat but 
gambled for - the Senate.

There were 28 women candi-
dates for Congress. Aside from 
S ta . Pfost, 16 were newcomers 
and only one made it.

She ia Charlotte Reid, 48, a pro- 
.fesaional singer. She became a 
sandldate In DUnoie’ 15th'district 
when her attorney . husband, 
Frank Reid, the Republican nom-
inee, die4 of a heart ailment.'

Mro. Reid wem by a good margin 
aver. Democrat Stanley O p e ^ , 51, 
seimer e( a dry Ice sw vlce In 
Oiiodee, Rl.

isvsZi women m'smbsrs ef Em  
•Rh O oM nss, retired tsheeause mt

reasons. All the incumbents who 
sought- re-election won easily.

They are:
Republicans—Frances’ P. B o l-| 0  T T

ton (Ohids 22nd) K atoai^e St. ^  H o r m o n e
George (New York’s 27th), Flpr- 
ence Dvfyer (Nbw Jersey’s 6th), 
and Catherine May (Washington’s 
4th)

Democrats — Martha Griffiths 
(Michigan’s 17th), Leonor K. Sul-
livan (Missouri’s ’ 3rd), Edna F.
KeUy (New Yi^rk’s 13tH); Edith 
<3reen (Oregon’s 3rd), Julia But-
ler Himsen (Waehlngton’s 3rd), and 
Elizabeth Kee (West V ir a ta ’s 
8Ui). , »

Mrs. Bolton, a veteran of 20 
years in Congress, received add-
ed pleasure with her re-election.
He^ spn, Oliver P. Bolton, - a for-
mer congressman, was elected to 
the House agrtn. He defeated 
Democratic Rep. Robert B. Cook 
in Ohio’s 11th District.

The first Republicim woman to 
run for Congreas in 'Iow a ’s, his-
tory was cne of those who lost 
out. She Is Sonja Carlsen Egenea,
32, blonde, pretty and a hard cam-
paigner.. It also w as'her first try 
^ r  political office.
' M rs .. Sigenes left her position 

as an Instnictor in American gov-
ernment at Iowa StAte University 
to make hez futile contest sgAhist 
Uemociratie R fy. Neal Smith In 
Imva’i  tth'-Dtstrlet- 8ml.tli,: a  farm-

•)

U.S. C h a r g e s

Tainted Foods
NEW YORK (AP)-T-The Justice 

Department has ..accused a New 
York firm of distributing food and 
drug products contamiimted by a 
powerful sex hormone harmful- to 
young boys'and girls.

The U.S. Food and Drug Admin- 
istrafton aaid the hormone can 
cause feminization in-young boys 
and early internal physiological 
development In young girls.

The Justice Department action 
was taken in Brooklyn, federal 
court Thursday against Nysco 
Laboratories Inc., manufacturer 
of pharmaceuticals hi* Long Island 
City, Queens. Among ths Jtems ft 
produces sre dietary food supple- 
molts, jireaCripUon drugs, anti-
histamine tableta and tablets for 
acid stomach.

The government said some 
products were adulterated with 
the hormone dlrthylstilbestrol by 
fatlwe to clean nqachinery proper-
ly after producing batches ot the 
hormone.

The complaint did not- give Em

CMS Limit Raised
HARTFORD (AP) — State In-

surance Commi.saioner Alfred N. 
Premo has approved a change in 
the Connecticut Medical Service 

'(CMS) preferred contract that 
will Increase the number of per-
sona entitled to full payment of 
doctor’s fees. -

The annual income limits for 
service benefits under th* con-
tract, as approved yesterday, are 
raised by $500 in each of three 
categories. The pew limits under 
which CMS subscribers may re-
ceive full payment of doctors’ fees 
are $3,500 for a single person, 
$4,500 for a husband and wife, and 
$6,500 for a  family.

The Defen.se Department releaoed this photo in Washington, Nov, 8, of three Soviet ships at tftt 
Mariel naval port in Cuba on Nov, 2. On shore, ready for loading, is what the department id^U - 
fled as Soviet mi.ssile equipment. (Defense Department Photo via AP Photofax) .

Ck>,

Five Russian Ships 
Intercepted, Filmed

WASHINGTON (AP)—-tl.S. Navy.^bases to ports on Chiba’s north

in prog- 
ofticialii

RUIDOSO, N. M. (A P )— 
A  stop sigh was put at a 
street corner here’ three weeks 
sgo.'T lie next morning police 
found It knocked down.

The police put it in a more 
protected spot Uie next dsy. 
The following morning it was 
down. Again the sign was 
e r e c t e d .  But when police 
checked the next morning It 
was down and this time it had 
been chopped in .tw o with an 
ax. i  '

' The sign hBan’.\.been set up

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

warships have intercepted five 
Soviet vessels outbound from Oiba 
and seen missiles and missile 
equipment on the decks of at least 
three oL.them, th . Defense Depart-
ment am^MShbd today.

Asst. Smwtary of Defense 
thur Sylvester said four of .-The 
ships were Intercepted this morn- 

The fif^ ,'. was contacted 
lie components 
•d It.

U.S. Navy 
Jilong the Soviet

Thursday. No 
wereVaJliftea 

Sylvester ‘ ‘ 
iraft pulled
Ships Ovll|ib|'qirok,' Volgoles 
LAvlnsk, - aijd the crev

Njews Tidbits
from the AP Wires

- Canadians have more teleVisiDn 
sets than bathtubs. Dominion Sta-
tistics Bureau, says in report on 
1961 census . . New restrictions
placed oh f.i)eign eorrespondents 
covering) war in South Viet Nam, 
It is disclosed.

Film producer Carlo Ponti, hus-
band o f  actress Sophia I«ren, 
Leave. Rome clinic, where he un-
derwent plastic surgery for in-
juries. suffered in airplahe mis-
hap . . . M-ost Rev. 'Alfonso 
Carinci, oldest prelate Roman 
Catholic Ecumenical Coimcil, cele-
brates 100th birthday. '

Nationalist China lodges formal 
protest agaiiisL U.S. acceptance of 
McMahon 'L ine as frontier be-
tween India ahd (Aina, it is an-
nounced . . .. South 'Vietnamese 
militiamen and civil, guards beat 
o ff attack by estimated 800 Com- 
mufoat guerrillas and kill abotat 70 
of Red attackers. South Viet Narh 
governihent claims.

Eugene O’Neill’s last play. 
'More Stately Mansloiu." win 

have its World premiere tonight lii 
Stqckholm’s Royal Dramatic The-
ater.

New York Dally News, nation’s 
largest newspaper, resume, publi-
cation following settlement

and 
crewihen 

pulled b^6ir heavy canvas cover-
ing what ^|)|Mared to be missiles 
in ricUlTighf casings designed to 
In ta ct  them from the sea and 
P ^ e r .  !  

'Photographs were, taken and are 
betw  return^ here for analysis 
by Experts who first detected the 
missiles and their bases in Chiba 
from examination of reconnais-
sance photographs taken by U.S. 
aircraft.

’ ’The-responsible people of this 
government are satisfied that 
what is being reported are the 
missiles," Sylvester said, "but the 
final determini^tion will await 
analysis of the photographs which 
are being returned.”

From other government, offi-
cials, it was learned the United 
States has received indications 
that several thousaiid. Soviet tech-
nicians In Cuba, presumed to be 
missile experts, are preparing to 
leave the island. ' .

The evidence of large-scale 
withdrawal of Soviet nhjitaty per-
sonnel, .authorities hintrti, comes 
at least .In part from aerial photo-
graphs showing movements of 
large numbers, of men from the 
area of the dismantled . missile

coast.
The migration has been in 

ress for several days, of 
said.

Reports of the personnel with-
drawal coincided with the ship-
ment of the missiles under a 
U.S.-Soviet agreement for an 
American naval check of the So-
viet ships.

Officials said that the signs that 
Soviet missilemen are being with-
drawn provide one more piece of 
evidence that Premier Khrush-
chev is makihg good on his main 
commitment to Pre.stdent' Kennedy 
to remove nuclear missiles from 
Cuba.

They said there is still no,indi-
cation that Khrushchev also is 
prepared to make good on remov-
al of two dozen or more IL28 jet 
bombers capable of attacking tar-
gets in the United States with nu-
clear bombs.

Khrushchev sent a secret -letter 
to  Presideiit Kennedy In midweek 
dealing with the diban crisis. Ad-
ministration officials confirmed, 
receipt of ' the message, - which 
said was 'a  brief note that dealt 
with a technical matter.

Havana radio told its listeners 
there would be nighttime explo-
sions in the area of Havana har- 
iMr due to a movie-making proj-
ect which required., such activi-
ties. '

Today^ Havana said there would 
be firing-practice by Cuban coast-
al, forces. providing another-'kind 
of explanation for loiid explosions.

So far as is known here, there 
has been no effort by the Soviets 
to dismantle weapons installations 
which the United States in the 
past has considered as defensive.

That category Included around

British C l a i m  
U.S. Leads in 
Rocket Power

-LONDON (AP) — America’* 
long-range missile strength far 
exceeds that of the Soviet Union, 
according to .an intelligence report 
Issue • today by the BriUsh In- 
stitute for Strategic Studies.

The report claims the United 
States has between 460 and 600 
intercontinental ballistic .missiles 
compared with 76 in the Soviet 
arsenal.

Bui the institute says existing 
Soviet, rockets of this typo have 
powerful - boosters and can carry 
larger nuclear warheads than 
such- American eqiiivalents, as the 
nun.

Theoretically, said the report, 
the Communists coiild - launch 50- 
megaton warheads into a ballistic 
trajectory. .

'niey airo have been develc^ing 
for two years a more advanced 
njBM which likely will IM small-
er, easier to conceal an<4 more 
accurate. It can be expected to 
be deployed some time, next year, 
said the institute.

Soviet strategists apparently 
have concentrated on shorter 
Tange rockets—medium-range bal-
listic missiles in the 600 to 2,000- 
mile range such as were erected 
in Cuba, the rei>ort said.

The institute said th « ' Soviets 
ar.e believed to have about 700 
of these compared with the W«st% 
260. , •

Soviet medium-range rockets

(OenEaned os Page Foniteoi)

Reds Back 
Castro in 
UN Talks

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 
(A P )— The So^et Union is re-
ported balking at removing 
Soviet bombers'and at on-site 
inspection in Cuba and press-
ing for Fidel Castro’s five- 
point demands, for ending the 
Caribbean crisis.

U.S. Am'bassador Adlal E. Ste-
venson told newsmen Thursday 
night these were among the sev-. 
eral outstanding issues being ar-
gued in his meetings -with Krem-
lin. negotiators.

The Cuban delegat. Carlos Le- 
chuga, reportedly told other Latln- 
American delegates that Castro 
considers his own government 
owns the bombers, ivhich the So-
viet Union Bent secretly to him 
along ^ t i i  missiles, and intends 
to keep the jets.

On orders of Premier Khrush-
chev, the missiles are being cart-
ed away on ships reportedly over 
the objections of Castro. But the 
Soviets have sidestepped saying 
anything about the bombers.

And the Soviet troubleshooters 
sent by Khrushchev from Moscow 
are standing by Castro in his de-
mands, which include the United 
States giving up it . big Guantan-
amo naval base.

Stevenson cemferred for 8^  
hours Thursday night with Soviet 
Deputy Foreign Minister Vasily 
V. Kuznetsov.

He emerged from the meeting to 
tell (lewemen: "W e had another

(OonUnued m  P ag . Tom)

Crash. Kills Lawyer 
Awaiting Sentence

NEW HAVEN (AP) — M. Ed-
ward Klebanoff, veteran attorney, 
lost his life in am auto crash to-
day while superior court waited to 
sentence-him tor embezzlement.

Klebanoff, 69,. who pleaded guilty 
to the embezzlement charges Sept. 
19 failed to appear in the court to-
day and a search was started.

’Die search ended with the word 
of the auto crash that took Kfob. 
anoff’s  life. The eax̂  smashed -into 
a wall at the entrance to the West 
Rock Tunnel. «

At first there .was only a tenta-
tive identification of the crash vic-
tim—a driver’s licepse .bore the 
name "M ax E. Klebanoff’ ’—sritose

(OonUnued on Page Tea)

(Continued on Page Nineteen)

Be Angry Only at Oneself

Nixon Lost Tenets 
On Style in Losing

By JAMES MARLOW 
Associated Pres. News Analyst

WASHINGTON • (AP) —Richard 
— . — - - - - .o  of,M . Nixon carrirtt two -slogans
elgllt-day strike of Its editorial and I around in his head for years: Be

sn PH *  )

commercial   employes. . . . Red 
China BuppUes new evidenoe of 
gravity of its economic plight with 
announcement It wUI take 20 to 25 
years to mechanize its agriculture.

President Kennstfy hands Wash-
ington's United Givfys Fund its 
largMt gVt In hlst«ry; $220,000 left 
over from his'inauguration in 1961.
. . . .  Greecef in apparent retails,; 
tion for expulsion o f one o f its oon« 
BuUs from Soviet Union, orders 8 ^  
Viet EmboMy's third Mcretaiy io  
leave country-within week.

careful after a battle; and a good 
loser never gets angry at- anyone 
but himself.

This week he disregarded both 
of them after he, lost in his elec-
tion bid to unseat California’s 
Bemocratlc governor,. Edmund G. 
Brown.., It was a defeat which 
probably end. his political ca-
reer.
^ A  few minutes after admitting 
defeat, Nixon walked into a con-
ference of ' about 1(X> ‘'newsmen 

! and, in" a rcunbUng, bitter and
G. David- Thompson o f P itts-1 Mm'etlmes almost incoherent way^

burgh. Pa., art collector,. deceives 
869 ,200 for damages .to  paintings 
stolen from his home, under ruling 
made in Allegheny County Court, 
. .  . Poet Robert Front , receive, an-
other award, MacDdwell Colony 
presented to him by Mrs. Hugh

denounced them for what he 
claimed w as. unfairness in covex 
Itig his campaign. '

Yet, 75 per cent ot the Califor-
nia newspapers wUch took sides 
endorsed him.

The fear that sometimes after-w ..a... raaao. m vs.raa raa*.,.*
Bullock, president o f Academy ot the battle he might be so  tired
American Poets.

Gov'. Edmund G,, Bfown congrat-
ulated by Prealdent Kennedy for 
winning another fouxyear term. 
. . .  Bye operation on aix-month-^d 
eon c f  Gov. and Mra. Richard J. 
Hugfaea of New . Jersey poatpened 
far Vmm or Ouoooaootm beosusa tt*  
kfanit has eedd̂

make a mistake in 
tbeen Nixon’s 

s. It domea out in

that he would make 
judgment has 
mind for’ years. It Comes 
the book he wrote'this year about 
the. "S ix  Crises!”! in his life ..

But ihe bo<dc '''also shows .that 
hia' feeling of unfair treatment by 
the. praas alao gba. a.nray back. 
IlM N  is oraat aa tndieatioa in E

^that he thinks newsmen are only 
fair to him when they are on his 
"team .”

He repeat, the following state-
ment in one form or another;

"The point of greatest danger 
tor an individual confronted with 
a crisis is not duripg. the period 
of preparation for battle, nor 
fighting the battle itself, but in 
the period immediately after the 
battle is' over.

"THeri, completely exhausted 
and drained emotionally, he must 
watch his decisions most careful-
ly. ThCn there is an increasing 
posibillty o f an- error because he 
may lack, the necessary cushion, 
of emotional and mental reserve 
which is- essential for good Judg-
ment.”

He even quotes h is ' old college 
football coach. Chief Newman, on 
how to  be a' good loser. He con-
sidered Newman a "talented 
molder of character’ '^and has him 
saying in the bookp *

"You must, never be satisfied 
 with losing. You must get luigry, 
terribly angry, about losing: But 
the. mark of a good loser is that 
hp takes his angw out on himself 
and not bn his victorious loppon- 
« its  or his twmm atM ."

Nixon s a id '"I  tak. th . rMpon*

A:gency F i n e s  
13 P i l o t s  for 

on Duty
WASHINGTON (AP)—The Fed'- 

eral Aviation Agency has fined 13 
airline pilots for ’ ’ inattention ,to  
flight duty,”  M d ^ b r e d  Eastern 
Air Lines to 'd(Aw up a plan to 
make sure /I t  doesn’t happen 
again.
, ”The fines, ranging from $so6 to 
$600, stemmed' from a congres-
sional investigation which brought 
to light camdld , cockpit photo-
graphs —. some .showing pUots 
asleep, reading or with steward-
esses in their laps,, others of stew-
ardesses at the controls of air-
liners.
. A former Eastern flight engi-
neer testified at the congressional 
hearing that he took the pictures 
of 14 pilots oh 18 Skistern flights 
between May, 1959 and June, 1961.

The FAA said "there is rearon 
to believe that the pictures were 
taken on the flights indicated. The 
information also supports the al-
legation that there were violations 
of the civil air regulations,-'spe-
cifically lack of vigilance on the 
part of the crews.

"The pictures do suggest that 
ihere m a y . have beeii a pattern 
of cockpit conduct during this 
time, the FAA added in a letter 
impo.sing the fines against nin|. 
flight captains and four co-pilots. 
The FAA did not release thelr 
names.

The FUght Engineers Interna-
tional Association, AFL-OO, ha* 
been involved in a' long and bit-
ter dispute with Eastern and the 
Air Line PUots Association over 
cockpit jobs on jet airliners.

The FAA criticized th« flight en- 
gineere for not producing the pic-
tures-until this year. It isidlfft- 
cult to prevent nich conduct, the 
agehey raid, "when wnployra who 
hold poUtiona ot $rus< and rupon- 
alMUty ara wUUiig, tor Naaons

Bulletins
Cnllied from AP WirM

CHINA USES TANKS /  
NEW DELHI, IndU (JkP) —  

The ChlneM CpmmupISM^hmvo 
brought; up taafoi' lor  forbe. 
mamlng before the .trateglo In-
dian airfield a t Chushul, the 
feiue Ministry reported, today. 
The Indtahs have been -bnuang 
for M veral-day. againM an at- 
tabk expected any minute 
againrt Um  mountain airstrip 
used to fiy suppUee to troop, in 
the’’-we. tern end of the disput-
ed frontier. In ladakh.

ll.OM GI’S IN VIET NAM 
SAIGON, South ,Vfot. Nam 

(AP) —A well-informed u urce 
raid today more than U,SS9 
U.S. eerviciiNniea are now sta-
tioned in South Viet Nam. Two 
mouth, ago there - were about 
19,066. The size 01 Uie U.S. mffl- 
tary eedabtlshment In South' Viet 
Nam W not expected to chaaga 
much unlera the war broadens. 
U.S. government agenele. sUU 
are artii'faif to help wlUi proj-
e ct . In th* eouBtiyside. ^

CARNEY RELEASED 
NEW YORK (A P )—A  charge 

against actor ; Art Carasy, o l 
driving while Intoxioated, w s. 
diunlraed today. Carney had 
been arrested Thonday after 
hia sport, car collided with a ; 
Oaxlcab.”- The cara was dia- 
nilsrad by Judge Maurice Down-
ing, w ho ruled there wn. lamf-, 
ficlent evidence to support the 
charge.

am 9o§o mm) om Pnge 9)

.u

m e m o r ia l  s p e a k e r

NEW YORK (AP) — United 
Natiora Ambaraador jAdiai B. 
Stevenran wlU ^leak M a mo- 
morial Service in the Cathedral 
ot St. John the Divtae Saturday, 
N«v. 17, for Mra. Franklla IK 
Rooaevdt. A eathodral •pokaa- 
man raid today the rarvlM will .- 
he conducted nt 4 pra. by the /  
Right Rev. Iforanee W. B: Done- 
fa n . bishop W  the Pretoofont 
Eptraopal dioeeoe of Now York. ' 
Bln. R e 0 . 0 volt , who 4M  
Wodneoday night, wM ha hnrtod 
Satnrday at Bydo Pnrk ntfor • 
junoral BoiTiMi at at, Jnns’ea' 

• h m tn ii. ';

\ ,  ' \ \
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Bolton
>

Bid Denied for Funds 
On Final School Plans

Tba puMlc building oommission^Dooley and Milton Jenaen v>rill play
raqiMBt for $40,000 to obtain final 
drawlnga and bids for a seccmduy 
 ohoti was denied by the board of 
flitanca In it special meeting last 
night at the town offices.

The board said it would not con-
sider approval o t  the request for 
an appropriation because the pre-
liminary planning stage in the sec-
ondary school proposM' has not 
been completed.

The PBC request was presented 
by  First Selectman Charles A. 
Robbins who yeeterday received a 
letter from the PBC asking that a 
special town meeting be called on 
Nov. 26 to see if the town would 
appropriate the $40,000 to obtain 
the drawing# “ for either a junior 
high school, o r  a Junior-senior 
high school." ‘

Tbs board of finance concensus 
was that a town decision should 
first be nwde on the t3rpe o f plant 
to be Imilt.

The board of. finance meeting 
was originally called for Informal 
discussion of 'the school building 
proposal. It plans to meet Tues-
day at 8 p.m. at the town offices 
to act on a statement now being 
|»«pared which will outline the 
^results of its studies on the costs 
o f providing a secondary school f 
and recommend to the town that 
It build no more facilities at this 
time than it is obligated to buiW 
In the present situation.”

First Healing Tonight
The first in a series of pubUc 

Information meetings on the pro-
posed secondary school to be built 
on Brandy St. will be held tonight 
at 8 at the elementary school. The 
public building oonunission, which 
u  sponsoTing the meetings, will ex-
plain details of constructicm and 
the board of education will, talk 
about equipment and equipment 
costa.

The meetings qre planned to ac-
quaint the i^ U c  ^ t h  the pro-
posed b u ild i^  project before the 
preUminary plans come to a town 
meeting, which will probably be 
held in about two. weeks.-

Renew Flea fo r  PennMs .
The assessors, through Chairs 

mim Edson P. Herrick, is making 
another plea for a change In the 
method of issuing building permits 
ao that the zoning commission will 
also require permits for Interior 
ohsmgee. The aasessora said, "Now 
that the public hearings are over 
and those who failed to file their 
property lists on time find a pen-
alty invoked, can’t something be 

. done to eliminate the necessity for 
' filing reports by changing the zon-
ing regulations?”  All other details 
Involved in such a  change have 

' been approved by the state tax 
oommissioner’s o ^ c e  and . the only 
step remaining is the zotte change, 
the aaeessors say.

Each year quite a few taxpayers 
have to pay the 10 per cent penalty 

, for failing to file property lists by 
November 1. I f a change were 
miUle in the zoning rules, It would 
eliminate the necessity for filing 
each year since the permits issued 
by the zoning, commission' Would 
provide a  record' for  the kMessors, 
Herrick said.

Deoyl’ ZQM Change
The zoning 'commission, after 

bolding a public hearing Monday 
night, denied a request.  ̂ for a 
change to business zone f o r  prop-
erty at the com er o f French Rd. 
sutd Camp Meeting Rd. farth er 
study is  necessaiy on the case by 
the town planning’ commission 
w U ch has n ot yet made tjtelr re-
port on the change. /

The Young People's Fellowship 
o f  St. George’s Episcopal Church 
is making.vblrd feeders for the 
Holiday Fair slated Nov. 24 at the 
Community Hall from 10 a.ra. to 
6  p.m. The Y PF will also be in̂  
charge o f the fish pond at jUie 
ftUr.

M w. Henry Shorrock Is^eneral 
chairman. The fair wrill feature 
used but not abused children’s 
clothing, a Christmas surprise 
tree, Christmas stockings, a lunch-
eon, arid holiday music, Doll fur-
niture miniatures by Mias Grace- 
Fraser o f  Manchester, A  d v e n t 
wreaths, Christmas decorations, 
spices and herbs shown by Mrs. 
Adelma; Simmons o f Caprilanda, 
colorful remnants, C h r i s t m a s  
plants and corsages arranged by 
Mias Milllcent Jones, wrlU be some 
c f  the other attractions. An old 
fashioned bake sale will offer fn ijt 
cake, cookies, jams and jellies.

UNICEF Figure $108 '
The Bolton PTA reports the 

eollection for the United Nations 
Children’s Fund taken up by chil-
dren at Halloween -amounted to' 

' $103.48. That amount will be for -
warded to. the United Nntjbns In 
New York for use o n -^ h a lf  of 
emdarprlvlleged ch lld i^  through-
out the world. .

PTA  to Elect Beoretary
I A  new secretary for thp PTA 

will' be elected at a meeting 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the school.

A  “pey<dK>-drama” 'on  classroom 
I, (UscipUne wrill be a  program fea-

ture. Mrs. Betty Crowlw, Mrs. 
Mbxiq Orem, M n. Hope Grunske, 
Mrs. Bonnie Zilbcrstein. Philip

roles to show behavior problems 
encountered in  the classroom. 
John Sentelo, assistant principal, 
wrill be the ̂ teacher.
' The Junior Homemakers 4-H 

Club wrill meet Saturday from 2 
to 4 p jn . at the home of Its lead-
er, Mrs. Donald Tedford. ' Miss 
Margaret Peace will give a  demon-
stration on how to make a gath-
ered skirt

At Port Dix
Pvt. Robert R. Morra, 20< of 

Tinker Pond Rd., has. been as-
signed to the 3rd Traljririg Regi-
ment of the U.S. Army Training 
Center. Infantry, Port Dix, N. J., 
for eight* weeks-Of basic training.

Morra arrived at Fort Dix on 
Oct. 10. He had been attending 
the University o f Connecticut. He 
is  a  Sianchester High School g*rad- 
uata Morra is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wchard Morra.

School Menus
Monday—no school: Tuesday— 

hot dogs, relish, mustard, potato 
sticks, sauerkraut, cake squares; 
Wednesday—American chop suey, 
buttered com, bread and butter, 
fruit salad; Thursday—hamburg 
gravy wrlth rice, buttered wax 
beans, bread and butter, browmies; 
Friday— tuna-noodle casserole, but-
tered peas, bread and butter, gela-
tin.

School Supt.. Philip Uguori at-
tended a meeting of the Connecti-
cut Superintendents Association at 
the Waverly Inn in Cheshire yes- 
terdby.

A  food sale wrlll.be held in S t 
Maurice Church hall Sunday after 
all the Masses to provide supplies 
for the altar boys.

The junior confirmation class of 
St. George’s Episc(^>al Church 
wrill meet tomorrow at 9 a.m. at 
the church.

Bolttm Grange wrill meet tonight 
at 8 at the Community Hall.

Maadiester Evening Herald Bol-
ton conbspqndent, Grace McDer-
mott, tdephone M ltdiea 8-6506.

^Boy Friend’ 
Gets Plaudits

Andover

PTSA Panel 
Sets Talk on 

-  ̂Youth Ethics

By BARBARA BAIBTON
That certain thing called "The 

Boy Friend”  was presented last 
night at Bailey Auditorium, Man-
chester High School, by the Little 
Theater o f Manchester.

This is the first musical the 
group has attempted and let’s hope 
It won’t be the last. The perform-
ance was excellent and the cast 
seemed to enjoy performing as 
much as the aurUence enjoyed 
watching them.

"The B oy ’Friend,”  by Sandy 'Wil-
son, is a njusical comedy of the 
1920’s set at an exclusive girl's fin-
ishing School on the French Rivi-
era.

Bobbie Santinl and Russell Wlr- 
talla, cast as Polly and Tony, tte  
ingenue leads, combine excellent 
singing voices and acting ability 
to bring you a charming musical 
that evokes memories of the twen-
ties for a large share o f the audi-
ence. “ In 1924 I bought my first 
pair o f knickers,” and "the girls 
were more flat-chested then,”  were 
remarks overheard by the revl 
or ,

Fred Blish m ,  as Perdval 
Browne, the arlsbocraiUc^tlier of 
Pofiy Browne, Imought many
chuckles during Jhe play. Mlari-
ly  ACann as^.^adam e Dubonnet, 
was the r^ry genteel and under- 
standing^rench "Head MkrtrcM” 
of tti0^ g ir l ’s school. Lord and 

Brockhurat, played by Ben 
ankman and Doria BeMIng, stole 

the show.
Bev and Lee Buxton, playing 

Maisle and BoMMe, Stopped the 
show with their whirhvind presen- 
batibn a t the O h a ii^ o n  tai the 
first act. The choreography for 
the Show was done by the Bui*ton8 
and reflected their toepo it instruc-
tion. � '

Othw htghUgtsta in the deligM- 
ful rfiow w/ere Jeatuie Adaips as 
Hortense, a French maid, and Ann 
Miller, a student art Oie school for 
young ladies, in her duet .
Lord Brockhurst, "Ybu’ie  Nbver 
Too Old.”  V  '

•nie "Roaring Twentlsr’ ordiee- 
tra, conducted by Robert 'Vbter, 
and the tongue-jri-cheek directlort 
of A. William Astley, combined to 
make this-rihe. o f the gayest, en-
joyable,arid nostalgic eveiilT^ yet 
seem ln Mianchester.. ' y '
  .This Is a “ must’.’ on Ihie list o f 

’Hilngs to see tonight and tomor-
row ndgtrt'-art 8:30. A  Smlted 
number o f tickets are available, at 
the box office.

The Regional parent-Teachei> 
Students Association wik''' meet 
l^esday at 8 p.m. ip 'thq Rham 
High School auditorium. The pro-
gram wrill be a-panel discussion on 
tha topic "EChlcs—Are Our Chil-
dren IHaylng the Role of Dr. 
J e ^ l l  and Mr. H yde?” The dls- 
otlwion will be concerned With the 
problema of youth and the com-
munity and methods of alleviat-
ing these problema. .

Dr. Garland Fitzpatrick, a  coun-
selor for the state department of 
education, will serve as mod-
erator. Panelists wrill be the Rev. 
John Cross, Mrs.-. Dorothy Ellis, 
Mrs. Myrtle . Elnglert, Donald 
Dowling and George Munson Jr.

School Hpliday
There wrill be no school on Mon-

day in observance of ’V et»ans 
Day.

Lunch Oeata Drop
Beginning Tuesday, the price' of 

the elementary school lunch wrill 
be reduced to 30 cents per child 
per day. Mrs. Doris Chamberlain, 
principal, reports that the num-
ber participating in the program 
and the prompt payments make 
the reduced rate purible.

Health Notes
Physical examinations fo r  chil-

dren In Grades 1 and 4 began to-
day for those who have not been 
examined by their owm physicians. 
Those who have indicated a  wish 
to have their owm physicians ex-
amine their child axre asked to 
have the report in to the school 
by Nov. 30. .

The board o f education has ap-
proved "k patch test for tubercu-
losis to be on a voluntary
basis to the pupils. The materials 
for this test are expected to ar-
rive wrlthin the next two weeks. 
The board also gave its approval 
to a plan for  a  dental auirvey after 
the holiday season.

Adult evening school wiU be 
held in this area starting Feb. 4. 
Registration wlU be held from 
Jan. 14 to  18. Twelve courses will 
be offered. The fee for  each course 
will be $5 for residents, and $8 
for non-residents. The courses will 
be open to those 16 years old and 
over not attending a regular pub-
lic school.

4 - «  News
The "Steady Stitchers", a  4-H 

group under the leadership o f M ra 
Arthur Weingart o f Pine Ridge 
Dr., has elected Debbie Dahlqulst, 
president; Margaret S c  a n  Ian,  
vice president Elaine Girard, sec-
retary; Beverly Pohl, treasurer; 
and Donna Gagne, reporter. The 
group meets 'Ihesday afternoons, 
and Is concentrating on sewdng. 
Sally Clough is the junior leader.

The “ Busy Bees,”  a  4-H group, 
meets Tuesdays at the home of its 
leader, Mrs. Donald Richards of 
Lake Rd. Officers are Sarali 
Thompson, president; Laura 
lor, vice president; Joy AgUiger, 
secretary; Susan Orenon,'^treaaur- 
er; Beth LeGrande, repOTter; Deb-
bie Sears, hIstorlMxr uid Le- 
Orande, hospitality chairman. 
Laurel Warner is junior leader o t  
the grouR,xwhlfth is presently do-
ing se^rig, and wrill later take up 
c c xM i ig .

A rt Stadents ExchibU
Students in the art department 

at Rham High School sent a num-
ber of pieces o f wrork done since 
September to the M wchester An-
nual Fine Arts and Crafts Festival 
in the Manchester Armory. Both 
senior and junior high art classes 
were represented. Work was ex-
hibited by Lois Bailey, Richard 
Goncl, Maureen Reagan. Phyllis 
Ellis, Bonnie Jones, Gilman Vol- 
slx»e, Cindy Sanford, Janice Rankl, 
Karen ScaxUan, Peter BllIar<J, Jill 
Dzicek, and Baiham Voisine. Also,' 
Linda Burba, Diana Wythe, JX i e n  
Moberg, Paul Anderson, Chhrlotte 
Yale, BHi Muxison,' Sljerry Mills, 
Pat Patteizon, Loxralrie Fox, Peter 
Thompson, Lynn. Murray, Wayne 
Smith, Elbba R e fo ld s , Susan Hol-
lister, Kathy^CVTiitcomb, Paul Esch- 
manij, .̂ari'a Ismt and PauI'O sr- 
ter.
-^Ltnda Burba, Diana Wythe, and 
Lois Bailey, wmn s c h o l a s t i c

Seques and Lip-Syncs 
In the Jargon of TV

By CYNTHIA LOWRY < 
AP Televisfon-Radto Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — Television, 
like any other Industry, has de-
veloped its owm jargon. To the 
ui&nitiated, some of its slang — 
while colorful—is largely Incom-
prehensible.

You may not have known It, 
but' you’ve seen many a teu er  
and^ hundred.s of crawls, promos, 
billboards, spots, Idents, segues 
hitchhikes and piggybacks. And 
heard plenty o f lip-syncs.

A teaser is, logically, a  stim- 
ulatixig bit from the story to fol-
low and opens a show. It is de- 
si£;ned to capture the attention of 
the audience.

A billboard is the portion of the 
show fore and aft, that proclaims 
its name and, usually its sponsors.

T h e  criiwl, related to the bill-
board, is a mechanical device that 
it>Us the printed axxxxouncements

up, down><br scroee the televietoh 
screen.

Promos—short for prtimoUens— 
are axuiouncements of forthcOm- 

eiiows on the same network.
lere are two Made ;of Idente

In^s
TllVs w . V wwv sw«>asw»

(Short, o f course«^ w  “ w$ntlMea‘ 
tions” ). There is the network.Ident 
and ’ the station Ident—annotUiee- 
ments made each half hour.

A segue (prxmounced seg-Way> 
means moving sxrioothly from one 
thing to another.

And a Up-sync (for synchron-
ization, of course) means that the 
performer’s . mouth is matcMxig 
the'words of a  number previously 
recorded.

Hitchhikes and piggybacks re-
fer to commercials. The former 
refers’ to a brief commercial on 
behalf of the famUlar "next 
week’s  sponsor”  of a given ahow. 
And e  piggyback Is a slxigle com-
mercial In which two different 
products are subjects of sales 
pitches.

awrards. A  special c i ^  award was 
made to Gilman 'Voisine.

- Rham Menne
Tuesday -^  breaded veal steaks 

with tomato skuoe; mashed po-
tatoes, whole kernel cpm, assort-
ed fiuit, bread, butter and xnilk; 
Wednesday —  bar-b-que b e ^  on a 
roll, buttered noodles, carrot and 
c e lc ^  sticks, assorted pudding and 
xxiUk; TOursday —  roast ’‘ turkey, 
mashed potato' and gr^vy, green 
beans or peas and carrots, cran-
berry sauce, apple crisp with top-
ping, bread, butter and m i l k ;  
Friday —  tomato sOup, tuna boats, 
potato chips, white c ^ e  and milk.

Manoiiester Evening Herald An-
dover oorreepoodent, Margaret 
Montandon, telephone P i l g r i m
2-aou.

Long-Frozen Fish

McMURDO SOUND, Antarc-
tica —  Fish found on the Ross Ice 
Shelf are believed to have been 
trapped and frozen under 100-foot- 
thlck Ice 1,106 years ago. They 
wrere lifted to  the syrface as wrind 
scoured the top o f U e lee and the 
sea from  anew, beneath It

toRite! Ends Sunday

ICIRK

BOUGLAS
ED W .6.

ROBINSOIv

JA Y N E M A NSFIELD

EXTIfA  FEATURE AT 7 . 

« «A M B L im  A  o c # r »

TAKE HEll; 
SHFS MINE

Yes, take her to 

Manchester High School 

'November 16, 17 

because she’ll love

" H I-FEV ER
F O LLIES "

¥

Benefit Manchester
s

Memorial Hospital 

Tickets IS

CHll MI 9-4438 or Ml S-6946 

liek ets Sold A lt 

Watkins Brothers 

Coret Casiials 

Manchester Drug 

L. H. Hale Super Store 

 ̂The Fairway 

Munson’s  Candy Kitchen 

Albert’s Besaiy Studio 

The Penny Saver 

Keith’s Variety Sl\pp 

Qpeen Pharipaey 

H ia t a l  G ift Shop

Doctor Shortage 
In East Germany

•t ' .
BERLIN — East Germany has 

an alarming portage  of doctors, 
the V 'eat German Ministry for All- 
German Affairs reports. It says the 
number of private practitioners in 
East Germany has slumped from 
10,000 in 1954 to 2,500, and only 
100 remain in East Berlin.

It reports East Germany has one 
doctor for every 5,000 people. West 
Germany one for every 1,140.

E A S T  Rt.

THRU SUNDAY
/ T o r  Tho«* Who Think 
Th«j*Te.Sc«a SrerylhlBMl

III I IRO O M  43
Fins —In Color 

"NATURE GIRL AND 
THE SLAVER" 

Cont. From 6 :M

WaU Disney’s 
“LADY and THE TRAM P" 

In O olo< ^ :4 5 -0 :W  .

— «ALSO—  
“ ALMOST ANGBLS”

In O o lo i^ a O

Oonfinuous Saturday From 12 
D o (^  Operi Alt 11:80

“ Lady ”— 12:00-8:10-8:20-9:85 
‘lAngeh"— 1:25-4:S6-7:45

OPEIiSN OY.IS
N i| ^ ^  -

Mon. Hiru FM., 8:00—Snt. 9.*00 

Matinees
Thurs. (lliaiiksglvlxig) 8 p jn .' 
Sat.-Sun. 1:80 and 6:80 pjii.

, COLISEUM 
W est Springfield V 

$2.00, $2.50, $8i00, $8JH>, $4D0

Ip E
L n

E JOH’i HHIHT?! .

IMI ?3id At t- NLW 
.^ G O  EDITION

APADES
’TicketiTOn Side' 

In Manchester At 
Marlow’s Tonight 

till Closing

2 Trainmen Die 
t In Flaming Cab
ANNISTON, Ala. (AP) —Two 

trainmen met fiery deaths when a 
passenger train sliced through 
heavily-loaded gasoline truck, then 
sped nearly a xnile with the engine 
engulfed, in flames and smoke.

The Southern Railway train, en- 
route from Atianta, Oa., to Npw 
Orleans, La., stniric the gas truck 
Thursday at a  croSsiiig in the 
small town of Estaboga, 12 miles 
west of Axuiiston.

Investigators Said flremiui Har-
old L. Bolden, 43, of Birmingham, 
Ala., apparently leaped from the 
flaming engine. His body was 
found 200 yards from the Impact 
site.

The body of engineer J. S. Mc-
Whorter of Birmingham was 
found in the burned cab.

The truck driver. Boy Mctiurry, 
27, of Biimingham, waa reported 
in fair condition in an Axuiiston 
hospital.

Passexigers aboard the trsdn;' 
called "The Southerner,”  w e ^ 'r e -  
ported unlxijured.

P ublic Support 
O aim ed for  
M ercy K illing

U B O B , Belgium (A P)—The de-
fence in the mercy ktlling trial 
told the jury today that hundreds 
of mothers of RiRlformed babies 
had written the defendants and 
“ xiot <me condemiM us.’ ’ : '

“ Solne approved us; others un-
derstand us, but not one condemns 
us,”  defense counsel Jean Paulus 
said aa the trial drew toward a 
close.

The prosecution asked the jury 
Thursday to return a verdict of 
guilty—^  with a  reoommerida- 
tlon for lenlCxicy—against ail five 
defendants charged with th e ' kill-
ing of 8-day-old Carinne Vandeput. 
The verdict is expected Saturday.

The b a b y 's ' mother, Suzanne 
Vaxideput, 24, is charged with 
homicide axid has admitted giving 
her deformed baby a  fatal dose of 
barbiturate in mlU(. If found guil-
ty, she could get the death pexial- 
ty. The mother had taken the sed-
ative drug thalldoxixide which hae 
been blamed for malformation in 
babies.

Accused as acconqiUces are the 
baby’s father, Jean Vandeput, 36; 
Mrs. Vandeput's sister, Mrs .Mo-
nique de la March, 36; the b a ^ ’s 
grandxnother, Mrs. Ferxiande Cot- 
pel, 60; and the family doctor, 
Jacques Casters, 83. Casters ad-
mitted prescriblxig the barbitu-
rates wmch killed the armless
baby.

All Dealers Hike 
Fuel Oil Price

All fuel oil dealers in Manches-
ter have raised their per mllon 
prices 1^ one cent, from lo.S to 
I6.S cents per gallon, to covet^-a 
cent ^  gallon increase in whole-
sale pricM.

The wludeaids price in^ease be- 
oame effective oil Wednesday. By 
noon yeaterday abmit 76 per bent 
of M an ch ester^el Ml dSalera had 
raised theip^'^cee, as had moat 
dealers inrthe Greater Hartford 
area,

is morning Frank E. Wyman, 
lairman o f the Chamber o f Com-

merce’s Fuel Dealer’s Division an-
nounced that every Manchester 
fuel oil dealer had followed suit.

LARGE CHOICE OF HOT DISHES

Eyery Sunday
• 8 P JH. to 7 PM.

$ 2 ' 5 0
Per Person

(COCKTAILS) ^

AT THE LIBERTY HILL

LOG CABIN
RO UTE 87. LEBA N O N . C O N N .

WHERE YOU ARE ALW AYS WELCOME

id *

tut it

i i

It’s a treat they’ll all love. Our temptins: foods 
are carefully prepared and beauttfsi^y served. 
The atmosphere is gracious and congenial, per-
fect "for family dining A

T E L .  M l 3 - 1 4 1 5  F O R  R E S E R V A T I O N S

BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES

1

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

ST A T E m
fliiown A* 5:20 and 8:55

toufnir.z«UKi

TtCHMCOUlir fM> «MRNn bMm.

No ont imdtr 16 will b« idmittid 
untm Kcompanitd by an aduH. .

plus “ THE VALIANT” ,
Shown A t 7:80 ‘

SAT. BDDDIB SBOW  
A t % PAL  

“ VOYAGE TO THE  
BOTTOM OF THE SE A" 

PLUS o a b y o o n s

SUNDAY apd'M ONDAY A ' 
. Cott tin nous From 2 jPJS.

"S A O K lm  OiANT jssuasar
ptaii ."LADADOG"

SUNDAY DINNERS S ^ V E D  
12 NOON to 8 PJU.

A V E Y ’S
46 E. Oentqr St. J

“ FOOD FOB - 
EVERY MOOD"

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R TO M ORRO W
Kiddie Show At 2 P.M.

w m n i t m i i m A m i i i i  

AOm W R L .M UND ... 
ir  o m  a m  thesea!

..aoL.

Flos
< CARTOONS

Loads o f Fun 
F or the Yebagetmn. 

-M s and Pn cna eettw^Senr

Sheinwold on Bridge
BEST DEFENSE 

BEATS CONTRACT 
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 

All you can do la your best;  ̂
nobody can expect you to do more. 
Fortunately, t h a t  la usually 
eiuxigh.

South dealer V
North-South vulnerable 
Opening lead—Jack of Spades 
South wofi the first spade with 

the queen and led the nine of 
diamonds for a finesse. .East did 
his best by refusing to win the 
trick, and fortunately this effort 
was enough to defeat the contract.

South continued with anoUxer 
diamond, and thia time East won 
with the queen. Now dummy’s dia-
monds were dead. South could get 
to dummy just once, with the ace 
of H ea^ . This would enable him 
to leao^k.Mamond to aet up the 
suit, but bV 'w ^ ld  never get back 
to dummy to thkq the rest of the 
diamonds.

If East had taken thbvQrst dia-
mond trick. South would\]iave 
made the contract with ei 
South would win any return ani 
lead his other diamond, continuing 
the suit from dummy if East re-
fused the trick. The suit would 
set up, and the ace of hearts 
would serve as entry to the rest 
Of the diamonds.

Not Dead 
Even after East’s coraebt de-

fense South was not Cpflte dead. 
There was a way t o  make the 
contract, but Soim  didn't guess 
i t

South achirifly played for the six 
missing hearts to break 8-8. This 
would^^low him to develop his 

trick ill hearts. It was 
B best chance, as long as 

he couldn’t see all of the cards.
The winning play is to give up 

a club trick and then cash all of 
cards. This reduces East 
club ' and two diamonds, 
put in with his last club 

and must eventually give dummy 
a  diamond trick.

If South ia lucky enough to find 
this line o f play, piof^ power to 
Mm. The odds are very high that

w n  � *
J 10 *  t  . A S  4 1  '
0  9 0 2  9  1 to
f 4  O A Q I 2

$ 4 f ? 4
Q - 9 6  .
« A K l 9 ____

WMt N « *  M
V aM  Jl. ^  Ibw 
r m  i S m  A |  Dm

East will defeat the contract by 
refusing the first diamond trick. 

Dally Qaeatton
Partner open* wHli ene e ^ ^  

and the next playw 
hMd: Spadee, J-18-9-7;
Q-9-8-2; Diamonds, 7-4;
8- 6.

What de you aay V  
Answer: Pass^^xYou need mere 

4 pointsxto respond to an 
opening b l d ^  one in a  suit.

dbe, J-

Fqr^flfiMnwold’s 86;page booklet, 
"A,JPocket Gbide to Bridge,”  Send 

cents to Brid^OvBook, Miuiches- 
ter Evening HeIald^.J3ox 3318, 
Grand Centra! Sta., N.Y>47, N.Y. 

Copyright, 1982,
General Featuree 06rp.

Daddy!
Take M e to the Bumtide

P a I. < ( I N I '

E X N J R N S m K I
‘'WPNMUf AVI I HIM*

Stafte Tonight! 
W ALT DISNEY’8 

“ LADY and I “ ALMOST 
the TRAM P" I ANOELR" 

8:80-9:80 | 8:00
e ALL IK  0(MX>B e

S a t and Men. Marinee 1:88 
Sunday Contlnuoue 2 PM .

GATE OPEN 6:15— SHOW STARTS 8:45

MSKOULE
8UTTRUEI
I T I X M T t
TO OAYI

RMMttMMs
astCMESV-SNSDiMiii

eotoii autisisi sitstiinHi^«*a»

PLU sIjCarroll Baker— ‘SOMETHING WILD”

II'-
'liii

lijil

Served With Tasty 
French Fries and Coleslaw

L O B S T E R :
A  l a  C a r t e  T

» 1 . 9 5  i
::::::
III!;:
illiii
H:::; >

ill
ill
iill

LO BSTER
FULL DIN NER 
4 C O URSES

LEG A L BEVERA GES

e DANGINO THURS., URI- anS SAT e

(xM njuL  RESTAURANT
ip  —  OPEN NIGHTLY TILL 1 A.M. —  ’  i
vM . 7 WALNUT ST., MANCHESTER— MI 3-4628 p'

T h e G a rden Rest a u r a n t

IN V ITES Y O U T O  
D A N CE HERE EV ERY  

W ED .,T H URS.y FRI. a n d S A T . 
N IG H TS- 9  P.M . to 1 A . M .

TO THE Mu s i c  ̂ 0̂̂

Sir Johii and H is Knigh t Tones
SA T . N IG H T IS LIM BO N IG H T

SA TURD AY N IG H T IS " U M BO NITE "  . .

R E S n U R A N T
lOICE FOOD AND LEGAL BEVERAGES”  
.840 MAIN STOEET— MANCHESTER

, < I

I  � ' '

' N  -    •'

V . ” -A
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M EN'S O RLO N  PILE LINED

W O O L MELTO N

SURCOATS
A N  IN CREDIBLE, A LL W O O L

O A T  E V E N T

C O MPARE A N D  SA VE!
• Soft and worm orion orylle p ik  Rnfngl

• Smartly styled Mp iMigth. Self ceOarl

e Detailed with flap pockett and zip fron:

• in d iarcoal/ olive and silver. 30  ta-461 

A  handsom e coot a t a  popu lar price!

COMPARE 
AND SAVE

G IRLS' NEW  %  LEN GTH

FULLY LINED

J A C K E T S
/

• S lR f w o m i In over pepwlar solid w ool rinltM l

• U nod far w inter eem foii w ith  zeft orion* p ^  ... 

e  Y oa taka year eheice o f  smart jeden or Uackl

• >g ioiK ion rite and w orm . S iiet 7  to  141 Vafael

TO DDLERS’ W ARM ORLO N

. I

PILE LIN ED  
POPLIN

• Winter w orm  b oy s ' 
and girit'eno-euit»I

• Handsome looking 
O oley and lord ploidsi

e Your choke  ̂  braid 
or piped trimmingsl

' �»
e Ceieis o f  blue, green 

erred .S izee3 -4 l

B O YS' A N D G IRLS' PO PULA R
-a ^

, I

• M U 'N A I F  n U *  U l l l i
• ItU m d styled lacketl 

e  Tw o-tone pepfln evltl 

e  Teql, Hwe, b ^ ,  redl

• Cetnealnaitee 4-0X1

• MApOnijf lOMMIMMf iW I
•ApyRcRher

B O T S 'A U W O C illia T O II
• Worm unattached heodsi

• Or attached heeds, tool

•  O oley opd Lord p M d il
• Knit trims. Shme 4  la  71
A bERGAl

\

T H ICK ORLO N  PILE LI N I N G

Deep, thkk, RICH orion acrylic'pile linings, 

stripee and solids. A k o w orm  and w ond er �

ful w ool ihterlinings. Real cezyl

TREN D SET TI N G  STYLES

'Whot on assortm en t! W edding bond or 

chin d d n ceHors. Sleeve an d pocket in terest! 

ixcHinjli^ new tex tu rw , p a t terns pnd trin u l

SIZES & C O LO RS F OR ALL

floshiens meet Important A  hewiMt colers for 

WInteri S n e  for N titee , S te i ;  Missy 8 to I t  
and women'* 10)k to 2 4 )il Terrific Volueel

# ST
DAILY 10 to 10

'll

:  i i

 , \
, V -
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Salvation Army Evangelist 
Conducts Series Next Week

Col. Ra1^h T. Miller, naiUonal 
•vuifellst for the Salvation Army, 
will condtict eervicee Tuesday 
through Saturday at 7 p.m. a t the 
Salvation Army church.

Opl. Miller, whose heiadquarlere 
are in New York.City, was ap- 
pfrinted to his present poet in 1959. 
In this capacity he travels 
throughout the ooimtry conduct-
ing spiritual campaigns, a n d  
spends about three months Of the 
yeaf in each of the four territories.

A third generation Salvation 
Army officer, Col. Miller was bom 
In Portsmouth. N. H.. and attend-: 
•d the .Officer’s Training School. i 
Now York Qty, where he was 
commissioned in 1919. After his 
oonunission- he commanded a num-
ber of important corp.s in New 
York, including Tarrytown, ML 
Vernon, Kingston, and Brooklyn 
Citadel Corps.

Hi* entire career, through 40 
years of corps, divisional and pro-
vincial headquarters appointments, 
has found him crusading for God 
and winning new soldiera and 
friends for the Army. He is cdn- 

. atantly called upon to speak in 
churches, service dubs and other 
edvlc group.s.

In 1929, he was made Division-
al Young People's Secretary for 
Northeast Pennsylvania Division, 
showing a rare gift for attracting 
■ young people into the Army's 

ranks and influencing others into 
the finest expressions of dtiien- 
ship in their me-ta.sks.

As a former batboy for the Cin- 
dnnati Red.s baseball team, he 
used his knowledge of active 
sports, as he still uses all his in-
terests and hobbies, in drawing

Col. Ralph T. Miller

young and old into knowledge of 
the claims and rewards of Chris-
tian living. He has been a. col-
lector of pencils for many years 
and uses the theme "Pencils’̂  as 
the topic for one of his famous lec-
tures. In it he points out that God 
records every action as we write 
the story of our lives.

In 1935 Col. Miller was appoint-
ed Young Peoples Secretary to the 
Southern New England Division, 
and in 1937, Divisional-Officer of 
the division with resporvsibility 
for Army activities in Connecti-
cut, Vermont and half of Massa-
chusetts. i/ater he commanded the 
Northern New Jersey Division and 
directed 26 centers. He was ap.- 
pointed to the Western Penfisyl-

vanla Division in 194S, the largest 
division in the eastern territory, 
with headquarters in Pittsburgh.

From January 1955, Col. Miller 
was New England Provincial Com-
mander and traveled extensively 
throughout the Province with his 
W’ife.

Mrs.' Col. Miller, the former 
Siaj. Hulda Carlson, was bom in 
Worcester, Mass., and is a mem-
ber- of a V'ell-known Ssdvationist 
family. Her parents served as 
corps officers in Hartford, Provi-
dence, VVorcester and Bostpn. Fpc 
several years she comihande'd 
corps in New York .ahd New Jer-
sey. She travels ' with her hus- 
bahd and shares in his evangelist-
ic crusades.

The couple has two sons, MaJ. 
Ralph 1. Miller of New' York, as-' 
sistant editor of ,'The War Cry, 
official Salvation Army publica-
tion circulated in 89 countries o f  
the world; and Maj. Andrew Mil-
ler, director ■'of the Salvation Ar-
my public relations department, 
New York City.

The series of evangelistic cru-
sades are open to the public.

BUILDING ROMAN THEATER
NT. ALBANS, England (API— 

T;}!*̂  ulfl Roman city is getting a 
-20th CehUiry Po’-n- ‘'•'eater—built 
by .schoolboy of today.

It will bcXtii j.id Roman 
Theater in thi.<T^nglish city. Two 
thousand years ago, when ;iie 
Romans occupied Bniain and had 
a flourishing city here.^they built 
their own theater.

Now 40 schoolboys of St. Albans’ 
School are laying out their Rq-

C o v e h t r y

D i a b e t es D r i v e  
B e g i n s S u n d a y
Tlia annuhl diabetic detection 

dHve will agiM'-^a eamad on it 
town under the joint sponsorship 
of Dr. Robert P. Bowen, director 
of health, and the PHn W \  from 
Sunday through Nov. 17.  ̂ ,

Everyone is encouraged to ha\^ 
an urine examination for sugar. 
Containers may be picked up at 
Hill’s Pharmacy and can be left 
at the PHNA office on Main St. or 
at this pharmacy''They should be 
clVarly labeled with the- individ-
ual’s name, address and family 
doctor.

Mrs. Thomas O’Brien, public 
health nurse, will test' the speci-
mens and if there is a positive re-
action, it will be reported to the 
family doctor.

There is no charge for the serv-'
ice,

4-H tniib Uecta
The 4-H Drop Stitchers Club 

has elected Patricia Shermah 
president; Christine Jamaitus, 
vice president; Barbara White, 
treaisurer; Robin Potter, secre-
tary; Sharon Simmons, publicity 
chairman and Annette Nighten-
gale, activities chairman.' Mrs. 
Henry Sherman is club leader.

The  ̂ club will meet eveiy other 
Wednesday from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at 
the Sherman home on Brewster 

man-.style theater in ^he grouncbff^t. Its present project is knitting 
of the school.

. “We do not e.xpect to produce 
Roman plays,” said the headma.s- 
ter, W. T. March, “but We thought 
the. open-air theater wouid be an 
amenity for the surrounding area 
generally.”

tens and socks to send for 
chlblron at the Mansfield State 
Trainihg School and Hospital, 

^^eaoher Aide*
Volunteer-mothers assisting at 

South Coventry Cooperative Nurs-
ery and Kindergarten next week
_______________ ____________

Will include Mrs. Albert GkMdwin, 
Mrs. Garland Reedy, Mrs. Walter. 
Joluison and Mrs. Roland Stood- 
ley.'-Mothers interested in becom-
ing members of the parent' group 
for the coming schoolxyear are 
requested to contact-Mrs. Ronald 
Knapp, membership chairman, '1>y 
Dec. 1. *

Volunteer mothers assisting ,at 
North Coventry Cooperative Nurs-
ery and Kindergarten will be Mrs. 
Albert K. Bray, Mrs. Norman 
Caisse, Mrs. Vernon Sanborn and 
Mrs. Warren Swart*.

Classroom cleaning cc»nmlttee 
Nov. 17 Will be Mrs. William 
Coates and Mrs. Thomas Dunnack.

' Schools Close
All local schools will be closed 

Monday, in observance of Veterans

The Beachcombers Group of 
Waterfront Manor will meet a t S 
pm, Tuesday a t the home of Mrs. 
A. D. Champagne onN^ho Rd.

Coventry Garden CliUK^ll have 
a membership tea at p.m.
Tuesday at the -Booth-Dimock. Li-
brary. All persons interested-in 
gardening are invited to attend.'' 
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Laidlaw 
will present ideas for h o l i d a y  
decoration.

Sunday Masses at St. Mary’s 
Church will be at 7:30, 9:30 and 
10:30 a.m.; and at St. Joseph's
Church in Eaglevllle at 8:30 a.m.

Worship service gt 10:15 a.m. 
Sunday at the Prince of Peace 
Lutheran Church will be cdnduct- 
ed by the Rev. Roger W. Heinz.

The Rev. James R. MacArthur 
will used “Can We Take Jesus Seri-
ously?" as his sermon topic a t 11 
a.m. worship Sunday at First Con-
gregational Church. Church school 
is at 9:30 and 10:45 a.m. and junior 
choir rehearsal a t 10:45  ̂a^m. at 
Kingsbury House. The Senior Pil-
grim Fellowship will meet a t 7 pm . 
at Quandt Hall. Teachers and staff 
of the church school will meet- a t

g /  p.m. Monday-  ̂Kingsbury 
liouse. . '

The Young Mothers Club will 
have 4 business meeting a t 8 p.m. 
Tuesday a t the'Nathan Hale Com-
munity Center. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Herman LeDoyt and Mrs. 
Frank Sahelli. The club has. donat-
ed to the PHNA. The commit-
tee in dharge of arrangements for 
the annual Christmas party on Dec: 
11 a t the Cqv* Restaurant includes 
Mrs. Albert N.- Meyers Jr:,. Mrs. 
Frank Sanelli, Mrs. Dudley Fergu-
son, *Mrs. Herman - LeDoyt and 
Mrs. Richard BrSen.

The Rev. James H. AmeUhg will 
use God’s Instrum ent as hts ser-
mon topic a t the 11 a.m. Worship 
service Sunday a t Second Congre* 
gatiqn'al Church.' The Senior Pil-
grim Fellowship -will meet a t 7 pm . 
at the Community House.

The Gleaners’ Circle meeting at 
8 p.m. Tuesday a t the Churhh 
Community House will have as 
speaker, Mrs. Robert Luce of the 
YWCA Instead of Mrs. David Wil-
liams of Rockville. Mrs. Luce will 
-give a demonstration on csdce dec-
orating. Members may invite 
-guests.

School Menus
Tuesday—Junior heroes, potato 

chips, buttered hot vegetable and 
fresh fruit; Wednesday—emrned 
beef hash, buttered green beans, 
porn bread s q u ^  and vanilla nut 
pudding; ’Thursday-r-roast turkey 
with dressing and gravy, cranberry 
sauce, whipped potatoes, buttered 
corn, gelatin <nR>es with topping 
(pumpkin pie a t the high school),, 
bread ahd butter; Friday—com 
chowder, (buttered hot vegetable 
at the high school), tima fish sand" 
wish with pickle garnish, cole-
slaw, fcoconut custard (gelatin 
cu'bes with topping a t the high 
school).

Gasoline Stolen 
From 4 Trucks

'- Police today are investigating 
the theft of 85 gallons of gasoline 
siphoned from four trucks of the 
Hai*tman Tobacco Co., located at 
the ebmer of Burnham aiid Buek- 
land Sts., 'Buckland.

James Nolan, manager of the 
Buckland headquarters, reported 
the theft yesterday and said the 
incident occurred the night before. 

Ii' Police said that the four trucks, 
were parked . in - an open garage. 
Three trucks' had lock type gas 
caps which were broken off. One 
truck had a broken -water husa 
Which appeared to have been cut 
with a sharp Instrument and antt- 
freeze- removed from the radiaitor, 
police skid.

Nolan skid that, in the not too 
distant -past, about 1,000 gallons 
of gasoline hah x^aen taken from 
the trucks.

Mamdieater Evening Herald Cov-
entry eorrespendeat, F. Pauline 
little , teleplHine PDgrIm 8-8SS1.

Cutting Red T«pe
BAN FRANfnSCO (AP)—When 

George Howland experienced le-
gal complications in his attempt 
to adopt vivacious Adi Von Fran- 
zel, a. judge Mend had a sugges-
tio n  • '

’’■Why don’t  you marry her in-
stead,” silggested Judge Carl H. 
Allen. ,

'So George, 87, and Mrs. Von 
Franzel, U, said yes.

Howland, a childless widower, 
and Adi were married Thiu'sday 
by JudgeAllen.

George and . Adi met a year ago 
When he moved into her g u ^

”<^qrg*' kept ' talking all the 
tlm e,abm t how much he wanted 
a daughter,” Mrs. Howland said.

"I didn’t  realise that it was a 
wife I  really wanted,’’ Howland 
added.
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SAVE 75% .'on your diT 
eleanlng. Do It youreelf. 
LackyiA dy Odn d ean ere , 
11 Miyilel Street. Aeroee 
from Bfain S t  FUbt l^a- 
tienal' PaiMng lot. y

I E E 'C  MXIRIST and I.CC 9  SHOP
ROT7TE 44A, BOLTON 

Phone Ml S-8089

Floral Designing 
and Arrangements 
For All Occasions!

Open 8 Dayis—dosed Snndaye

Are you insured with 
only half an agent?
You may be-i—unless you got your 
car or home insurance through an 
independent insurance agent. In 
all ways, he serves you first...with 
complete insurance protection.

LOOK 
F O R  
THIS 
SEAL

-------------------------------------------

Money raised in the Man-
chester Kiwanis’ Third Ra-
dio Auction will go into the 
Kiwanis Under-Privileged 
Child Fund, to he used to 
heip needy children in Man-
chester. Items and services 
to be auctioned are all new 
and were. generously con-
tributed by Manchester 
businesses. We publicly 
thank them for their liberal 
help.

TJtanxJtsuJjiJL
P

RADIO STATION WINF 
1230 ON YOUR DIAL

TUESDAYancI 
: WEDNESDAY

^QVEMBER 13 and 14 
8:l0xP.M.to11 P.M.^

TO BID ON nasM s I n  t h e  r a d i o  /  ^
ADOTION, FOLLOW ’EHBAB SDSPLE KUpES 

Itcma to ba noolloMd nhmm printed on tUf^pago, Socli 
Mam to shown with a  nmnber, a  deocriplto^of the itonw 
■ame of eontriimtor and the retaU value. The date and t^ h  
when the item wtU be ancifoned to ohow n.^d approximately 
18 itonw wm b« anottoned every 18 mtauitee. To bid on an 
Men. yon rimply oaU MI t-8851 or 9-2884 daring the 
tone okown and 10 toiephoae opemtorh (Kiwapttno) Will be 
•n hand to ptooe your'bid for you. JUst tell tito operator that 
you want to bid on Item oo-aiidHip^d gtye the amount that 
yen wtah to bid. At toe end of^toe .J8-mlnate period, too 
Item will be ooM to toe Mghesft bidddr. x

PAY FOR AM0 RiDEEM ITEMS
Et toe former F  4k D Stohe,.<)omer Main and Park Btreeta, 

November 15 through KoYmher SO (Except Thankngiring 
•. ovember 82) 9 AM. to 5 PJIL, Nov. 15 and 29 (0 AJK. 

to 9 P.M.)

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13, AUCTION ITEMS
TIME— 8:35 P.M.

1. Indoor TV howUM, Barlow’s TVles’Ulon ...........
2. 10 gal. Hi toet gax, Joe Freddo’* Atlantic . . . .  
S. Townawan 8 point crosarut « « ,  W. G. Glenney
4. 1 box white owl cigars, Patio Dris-e-In ..............
5. Gift certlflcnte, KrauKe Floriat .........................
6. Gift certificate. Capital Equipment............... ...
7. 'One car mirror, Chorche* M otors........... ...........
8. Hip ateak dinner for two, Wline’* Steak House
9. 1 pair wool slacks, Stein’* Men’s nothing ..........

10. Pair of glove*. "Dveed'a............... ................
11. -8 basket* Mac apple*. Pe'rn Fruit Stand (i.. . . .
12. Bongo drum, tVard Music Oo. . . '  .......................
18. Women’* bristle comb-bmeh, FuSer Brush . . . .

Co.

. . ,S4.9.’5
__ $8.29
__ $3.2.5
__ $5.00
. . $10.00 
, . .$10.00
____$0 .00
__ $0.50
__ $8.9.5
__ $.5.98
___ $0.00
__ $7.75
. . .  .15.00-

TIME— 8:45 P.M,
14. Dish garden. Brown and Lynch .................   $4.09
15. 5 qts. premimn motor oil and lubrication. Jack’s Atlantic $5.00
16. Wall barometer, Dewey-Richman .................................... $6.50
17. 8 dozen donuts,- Mr. Donut . . . '. ................  $6.00
18. Ladies’ handbag, Saul Levine Fashions.............................$5.68
19. Vacinim cleaner replacement hose. Appliance Center . . !  .$6,00
20. 100 gai. No. 2 fuel oil, Mpriarty Brothers ..................... $1.5..$0

. 21. I gal. pickled mushrooms^ Garden Grove C a te rs ......... $10.00
22. .Stephan’s cosmetic fine. Green Barber S h o p ................ $16.00
28. 1 g^. Inalde paint, Psal’s Paint .......................................$5.59
24. Lady’s haircut, .4llnre Beauty Salon ...............................$3.00
25. .50 ft, plaatic hose. Little and McKinney ................... !. .$3.95
26. 1 Church seat, Persian brown, Manchester Pipe and

Supply....................     $4.56

TIME— 9:Q0 P.M. ‘
27. Parlps^Ha vis ̂ vitamins, Bolton Pharmacy . . . . . . .
38. Barings account, Manchester Savings and Loan 
29, .if.vadec vitamin* (106), Medical Pluuvnacy . . . . . .

.. SO. Box Dutch >laMtcr cigars. Memorial Comer Store
81. 1 pr. Bninsnick shoes, Parkade Lanes ...................
82. 2 baskets apples, Louis L. F o s te r ...........................
.38. Gift certificate, P-M CpholMtery ............................
84. 100 gal. fuel oU, Oase Oil .. . '. ................................
85. Children’s shoes. Children’s-Booteiy .......................
86. Gift certificate. New Model Dry Cleaners

^87. Church scat, Manchu yeHow, Manchester Pipe snd
Supply ...........  ........: ........... .................................

88. Stainless steel perc'qlator, B. D. P e a r l .....................
89.. Singer sewing book, Reed’s I n c . ..........

.$8.10 
$10.00 

. .$7.79 

. . $ 5.95 

. .$8.95 

. .$4.00 
$ 10.00 

. $ 15.80 

.. $5.95 

. $ 10.00

. ,$4..50 
. $ 13.9.5 
. .$8.95

TIME— 9 :1 5  P .M .
40. Birthday cake.. Cornell Bakery ...........  ........... .$5.00
41. Dry ciraning, Manchester Dry Cleaners . ..........$10.00
42. Oil .change, luhrication and car wash, Thom T r ^ ’s

Service Station . . . . ;  . . . . .  .*..................... ......... $7 ..50
48. Serving basket. A Friend .................. -........$5.98
44. Nylon boudoir m g ^  Manehester Carpet enter : .  .$8.95
45. Bra, Glazier’s Corset Shop ...................... .......................$3.95
46. Haircut, shampoo and set, Magic Mirror Beauty Studio $5.00
47. Annual rental of safe deposit box, Hartford National Bank

' and Tmst Company First-Manchester Offk» ............. .'klO.OO
48. Gift certiflcBte. Vittner’s Garden Center . ! ...............$10.00
40. Front end alignment, Clark Motor S a le s ...................... ,!|i8..50
50. Book, The New England. Image, Manchester Bookshop $13.95
51. 0.70 X 15 snow cap tire. MntPs Tire Service . . . .  J . . . .  ,$12..50
52. CInsoo camera knit, Weldon Drag    ___; ....................$35.09

T IM E-7-9:30 P .M .
58. Radio, Potterton’s ..............................................$22.95
54. Cordless pencil sharpener, Harrison’s ............................ $14.95
55. Auto seat bell. Cook’s Si;rvloe Station . I ......................$12.95
.56. ’Two side mirrors, Manchester Pl.vmouth............. ...........$18.90
57. ’Taffeta shower and window curtain, Paris Curtain Shop $12.99
58. 4 'i  ht. organ lessons. Marion Moberg of Watkins : ........$12.00
.59. Family barber-set, Lenox Pharmacy  ......... I ............. .$8.95
60. Buster-BrowTi baby shoes, Gustafson’s Shoe Store . . . .  .$6.99
61. .MarMe aoh tra.v, Manchester Hfmorial C o ......................$6.75
62. Box of la.ying mash, Manchester Cp-aop .'............... .,,..$3 .77
68. 2 lb. box candy. Bid weir* Soda S hop ........ ............. ....$2.75
64. Church seat, Ming.green, Manchester Pipe and Supply $4..50
65. Fishing ’Tackle, Manchester Auto Parts ...........  ...... .$4.39

TIME— 9:45 P.M.
66. 12 Sam Snead golf balls, AWng Rubber On......................$9.85
67. 2, 4 pc. 1847 Roger BroN, serriee for 6, Shoor Jewelers $16.05
68. Gift certificate, Mr. Auto Wash ........................................$8.00
09. I ease oil, Bufini’s Service Station .-.,.$48,20
70. 1 gallon pickled mushrooms, Paganl Caterers, Inc. . . .  .$12.00
71. Dinner for two. Cavey** ............................................ i . .  .
72. Gift certificate, Bursack’s ............, .............R . ..$5.00
7.3. Swingline Stapler gun, 1^. G. Glenney Co.' ___. . . . . . . .  $4.95 .
74_ Gift certificate, .Michaels .......................... .$10.00
7.5: Outdoor grill, motor .skmver, etc., F. M'. Woolworth ..$14.80
76. 35 cup .Mirror-Matlc part.v percolator, Blish Hardware $24.95
77. .Stephan’s Groom, dandruff remover, hair cream, butch wax,

shampoo, Walter’s Barber Shop ........................................$5.00
78. Putter, Golf I-and . ....................... ................... $14.50

TIME— 1Q:00 P.M.
79. Navy'.Saber purse,-Janet’s Millinery ............... .............$14.98
80. 1 spin easting outfit, W. G. Glenne.-v Co..................... . . .$10.88
81. Cleaning and Ittspection heating pian4, William’s fHl

Service .............   $1.5.00
82. New England coUeetton wallpaper, Sherwln-WUHams ..$25.00
88. Rear seat speaker for car radio. Bourne B uick ..............$10.00
84. Ozon hair conditioner, Pine Acre Beauty S a lo n .............. $6.00
85. Hand blown glass bottle,- Watkins Gift Gallery ......... .$10.00
86. Gift certiflcaie 10 gals, gas, LeBlanc’s Service Station $8.29
87. 5, $1.00 gift certificates. Country Doughnut .................. $5.00
88. .3 Hloxes chocolates, Bissell Candy Co.................... ............ $8.00 v
89. Gift food box (Smithfleld Spdrtman’s box) Hallmark

Pharmacy          Af.95
90. Full length door mirror, J. A. White Glass Co. . . .^<$20.00
91. PemMeton wool shirt, Olenaey's Men’s Shop .........$14.05

TIME— 10:15 P.M.'
92. Gift eertifleate, Numit Auto-Body  ,..$30.00
93. I Auto batters-. ’Tnreotte Esso . .$21.95
94. 1000 printed letterheads and My^opes, Allied Printing $15.06
95. Green tinted lawn bottle, M. Reid and Son*___ $12.00
96. Good.vear ST nylon tire, Gdi^year fjerrice S to re ..........$14.72
97. Gift eertifleate, Sears Roebuck ............. $10.00
98. Dotirble decker shrif unit, Liggett Rexall Drag'Stdre '..$5.00
99. 4 half gallons ioe pream. Friendly Ice Cream .................. $3.96

100. I.ander’s steam and dry Iron, Arthur Drag Store .....S9 .95
101, ̂ Samsonite 15” lad.v’s overalte, Marlow’s .............  ........$17.50
lO?- Seat cover*,,Turnnlke Antp Seat C overs....................... $20.00
103. Double tied efectrlc blanket. House and H a le .............. -.$22.95
104. Beacon blanket, Ozzle’t  Shell Station . ...........................$$.93

TIME— 10:30 ‘ P.M.
105. Stearns and Foster mattress, Watkins Brothers . . . . :  .844..50
106. F'lsWng outfll, Nassiff Arm* Co.................   .$20.00
107. Gift certificate. Burton’s ..............................  $15.00
108. Model motoring auto race set, Hobby ^hop ,$24.95
109. 2 new’recap snow tires iin to 7.00x15. Carter’s ■Chevrolet $U.OO
110. Savings account,' Conn. Bonk and Trust Co. ..............   .-$10.00
111. ' Dr>- cleaning, Two Hour Martinizing , . . . . r t i . . . . . . l , $ 1 0 . 0 0 -
112. ; 8 spark plugs, Ed Wilson Superior Serv4ce Station . . . .  $8.48
I i s. .‘(hare of stock, Putnam and Co. . . ; ........... .......... . . $10 to $12
.1l‘4. 10-12 Hi. native turkey,. Manchester Public Market ....$5.00 
-llS. Gift certificate. First National ' “ •'re* ................... . ...$5.’00
116. General Electric. Telechron c'- ’’lohin's '. ..................$4.87
l i t :  1 iwlr cowboy boots (slze'2D), , mchester Green Shoe : 

Outlet . . . . . . ...... .................... ....... .'.................... .............. .$4.99

TIME— 10:45 P.M.
118. 20 gallons varnish, Manchester Lumber, Inc. . . . . .
119. 6 rose hushes. Burr ..................................... ...............
120. Lad.v's hair shaping, Adrian’s Fifth Ave...............
121. Dry cleaning, Fisher’s Dr.v Cleansers.......... ...............
122. 10 gals. Gulf No-Nox, I*irk Sales and Service .............
123. .VsHorfment of sD rin r . hiilbs, PIsntHind on. the Parkway
124. Ma'lory hat, Clifford’s ..........................  .......................
125. 200 gals. No. 2 fuel oil, Banti.y Oil Co., Inc...........
126. Chamnion tire, chains, Manchester Motor S a le s ........
127. 2 .\-OK seah belts, Grinold -.Auto Parts ................. . ..
128. Back yard play tent,;Manchester Surplns S a le s ........
120. Lailies twin sweater iwt, Ooret C asuals...........  ........
1.30. Wittnette-Reflex camera and flash kit, Fallot Studio

. .$5.0 
. .$5.2 

$ 10.0

.$20.00 

.$ 15.00 
.$3.50 

00, 
29* 

$10.00 
$9,98 

.$.30.60 
.$2 .5.00 
.$ 19.00 
.$16.00 
.$19.98 
$14.95

WEDNESDAY/ NOVEMBER 14,iAUCTION ITEMS
' ........ ' ........................ /  • --------- . . .

TIME— 8:30 P.M. X
181. Watch Band, Leonard W. Yost, Jew e le r.............
132. 2 complete steak dinners, Howard Johnsra’s, Toll. ’Tpke,
1S8. Lady Casco Electric 'T*a*tor, Norman’s .....................
134. 5 children’s hapdbags—S navy, .2 red> Toto and Teens .
185. Lying Hon statiie, Lanier’s Oatdea-'Center, Bolton . . . .
186. Church seat, white, Manchester Pipe and Supply . . . . . .
187. Brownie enmefn,-North-JEnd Pharmacy ...................
188. 2 large caaqgtsoda, ManohOster Bottling i£!o. Inc. . . . . . .
189. 6— i/i galM s milk, H. P. Hood A Sons .......... ................
140. 5* step ladMr,, canvas drop .cloth 9’xl2’ 

Manchester Wallpapei' and Paint , . .
141. Rear .view mirror, DeCoi:mier S^or^lMUea
142. Auto seat belts, Paul Dodge P e ira M /........
143. 2 12.50 dinners. Three “J’a ’VRtofnurnnt .. ” V”

.$6.95 
. $6.70 
$10.95

. .S l -P.$i0.oo

. $4.50 

. ..$4.95 

.. $3.00 

. . $3.24

.$10.00 

. . $6.95 

. . $9.00 

. .$5.00

TIME— 8:45 P.M. .
144. Grease job and oil chjsnge, Don.WilHs Garage ............... $4.25
145. 2 basket* fancy.applM, Pero’s Orchard , .............$5.00
145. 2 hnlrdressiags,.Jiimr shave lotion, dnndnm remover,

Parkade R a i;^ . Shop 1...-........... .. .......... ..........$4.00
147. Lady’s hatr-MapIlig, Adrian’s Fifth Ave. , . . . . . . . . .  .$3.50
145. $10 credit on 2 alom. storm doors,/Hoine Specialties ..$10.00
149. CoIoptM lamp shade, Nntmeg OinXhop ...........................$8.95
150. Pair of bongo drums. Hie Music S h o p ............. .$0.98
151/Bergdoff-Gorman perfune and cologne set,
/  Ijind O’ . Fashion ................................ ................... .........$6.26

'152. IVoolrich popover, OHIford’s ............... ..............................$11.95.
155. 500 pounto of slate, Andrew Ansaldi Co. ............... . .. .$18.00
154. $ chicken dinners and 2 gallons Ire cream,

Dec!’* Drive-In . ........... ......................... .................. $10..50
155. Man’s jacket. King’s . .i.......  ....................................$12.00
156. OH change aad Inb., TollaM Tpke. Esso Service Center $4.75

TIME— 9:00 P.M.
157. Peim aarat waive, I.«vely I.ady Beauty S a lo n ...............
155. Box Conn. Broadleaf LaMagnita Cigars.

'Manchester Tobacco'^d Candy’ flo. . .  .TT: . . . . . . . : .
159. 1 dozen Stylist golf balls. Goltiand,'Venion..........
160. 2 0 -free games. Holiday Lanes ......... ....
161. 1 fishing tackle box, large, Manchester AutoxParts . . .
162. Bron-nie camera. North End Pharmacy
16.3. Saddle leather handbag, I^eonard’s ........ ...........
164. 100 Muft^ile vitamin capsules, Westowa Pharmacy . . .
165. 100 gallons fuel oil, Manchester Oil Co. ........................
166. Gift .certificate,, Robert Jewelers........................ .
167.. 3'oit air mattress, Manchester Plumbing and Suppl.v ..
168. 1 share stock, Rd Krasrnics, Shearson, Hammlll A Co.
169. Scalp treatment, and coiffure, John Ly-Colffure...........

TIME— 9:15 P.M. <
170. Deluxe pizza, liiHaiio’s Bakery : ..........  .......................
171. Oil Change and laW., 'Tony’s Bsso Service C en te r........
172. 33’ill duplicate 4 keys,' Olcqtt Stores ........
173. Cleaning, King’s Cleaners, .......... ......................
174. Elwtric percolator, W. T. Grant Co.—Parkade
175. Shagify Teddy, Ka Klar COoth Toy Co. .’. . .  ........: . . . .
178. Parke Davis Myadec Vitamins, Bolton Pharmacy . . . . .  
177. Perfume, and Cologne set. Land O’ Fashion
,178. 1 dozen MacGregor golf balls, Sfinnechaug Golf Course
179.. Electric Blanket,-single bed, Hartford Rlectric Light .
180. 2 sets ovenproof dinnerware, Orand-\3’ay
181. Nov. Clock Planter Lamp, King's F u rn itu re .................
182. 6 one-gallon esns anti-freeae, DIHon Sale* and Service

$15.00

. $7..50 
$14.75 
.$9.00 
..$4.39 
.$4.95 
.$4.00 
-$3 ,̂00 
.$15.80 
$12.50 
$13.95 
$15.00 
.$5.00

.$2Jt0

..$4.35

.$1.40
$ 10.00
$ 10.00
..$6.00
.$7.79
•(Y6.25
$12.00
$15.00
$11.38
$19.88
$14.84

TIME— 9:30 P.M.
188. 2 large pizza,, Vic's Pizzas ......................................... '...$5.00
184. 10 games bowling, Parkade Lanes ...... ................ . , , . . .$5.00
185. 1 church seat, platinum gray, ‘

Manchester Pipe and Supply Oo....................  ............. $4.50
186. Prince Gardner wallet, KeHer’s Men’s Shop ; . . . . . . . . :  .$7..50
187. Wheelbarrow, W. G. Glenney Co, ...............................'..$0.95
188. 10 Power 'Telescope, Optical Style B a r ' ......................,..$9,.95
189. 1 Bernz-O-Matlc Torch Kit', Barrett Plumbing Co. . . . . $8  88
190. 10-12 Ib. native hen turkey, Lynn Poultry .............   .$7.00
191. Portable skating rink. L. H. Hale Super Store . -̂.......... $10.98
192. 250—S’xS’ Foster Board, Lydall-A Foulds Paper Co. ...$17.50 
198. Aluminum combination storm door,

Manchester Awning .......... . . * U ..........j . .$39.95
194. 100 gallons fuel oil, Wvman’s OH . . . . . . ' ........... .............$16.80
196. Vertical blind for bathroom,. Conn, Venetian Blinds . .$18.20 

2 gift certificates, Venetian Dlind Laiindry Co................ $5.00

P.M.
196.x 4 T n e ^ r  passes. State Theater . . .  .i............................... $4.00'

1 g^. .VInoIOSs Floor Finish, Laoger’a Floor Covering . ,$4.75
198. Brawnto camera. North End Pharmacy ................. ....$4.96
199. pglttxe j>l$aa, Inliano’s B a k e ry .....................  ................. $2.50
200. /Swan Garden Hos*, W. Ov -GIennei  ̂do.................. .$5JI5
201. Copper plated clock, Francis E. Bray / - n ............. $8.05
202. Tote-bag,. Baby Afghan Kit, Your Yam 'Snop ... .......... .$9.96
208. Prestone Antt-Freeze, 2 gaHoiis,, Maple Sfiper Service . . $6.00
204. 100 gallons fuel oil. Cooperative OH Co.................... . ..$15.30
205. 4 gals. Luclte Outside House Paint, E. A. Johnson Co. $34.00
200. 4 pc*. 4x8 Pl.wvood Paneling, Peck Lumber, Inc.............. 27.00
207. Permanent. Tres-Chic, Beauty Salon .............................. $20.00
208. Gift certificate, Mari-Mad’s . . . ___; .............................$10.00

TIME— 10:00 f.M.
209. Box of printed Onvelopeis Community P re s s ................... $7..50’
210. 24 quarts of Mobil OH,'Hlsworth A Lassow ................. $13.20
211. Gift certificate, Manchester Pet Center ........................ $10:00
212. 1 set seat belts, Fisk Tire Co.................. ; ............ ; ...........$5.96
218. Gift certificate, Morton’s Shoe Stores, Inc........................$5,00
214. 1 quart shampoo. Pike Barber Shop .......................f. ...$4.00
215. All-purpose lantern and battery, Winkler Auto Parts . .$10.70
216. Gift certificate, Mari-Mad’s .............................  $10.00
217. ElMtrte toaster with cord. Miller Pharm acy......... . . . . .$4.98
218. Electric. Blanket, single bed, Hartford Electric ............ $15.00
219. 1 pair, Etonic golf'Shoes, size lOD, Alex H ackney___.$37.00
220. Season pass, Manchester Drlve-In Theater  $.54.00
221. 2 bottles Stephan’s Hair Tonic, State Barber S h o p ........$SJ>0

TIME— 10:15 P.M.
222. 8 spreader yews, 2 upright yews, Grantland ; ............... $‘25.00
228. Lady’s coat, Manchester Modes ................................... . $45.00
224. Poker Tables, Cards and Chips, G. E. Keith Furniture $20.98
225. 100 gallons fneToll, Fogarty Bros., Inc .. .................... $15.80
226. Lady’s Pennsylvania golf bag, McBride’s ................. . .$12J50
227. Gift certUicate, LuJohn Salon of B eau ty ..................$1.5.00
228. Nylon Boudoir Bug, Manchester Carpet Center . . . . . . . .$8 .95
229. 2-—$5.00 dinners, Piano’s Restaurant .......................... $10.00
280. Dish Garden, Joyce-Park Hill Flower S hop ...................$10,J)0
281. -Ice Creonf Cake, Royal Ice Cream, Inc. '. .....................$2Ji0
282. SO Strings of bowUng, Manchester Bowling Green ....$18.50
238. 1 gallon pickled mushrooms, PaganTs C aterera........... $12.00

'2H ^D ry cleaning. Crown Cleaners ............- ..........................$3.00

TIME^10:30 P.M.
285. 2 dinners. Center Restaurant ..........
286. 1 Car-Sac, Billie’s Beauty' Shop.................... ...........
237. 1 large Philodendron, Pentland Ilorist : .....................
238. Lorelei Spray Deodotont, Harriet’s Beauty Salon . , . .
239. Flashlight, Diamond’s' Police Equipment .....................
240. 1 pair covVboy boots (Size 1 SB), • . /•

Manchester Green Shoe^ Outlet ............ ................. ..
241. 1 permanent, Felice Bca'uty S t u d l o T T . .
242. Two theater-tickets, Blltmofe Hieater,

Globe Travel Service
248. Gift certificate, Uttle Shop ........ .............;. . . . .
244., Gift certificate, Plnehurot Grocery ...........................
245. Njlbn ski parka. Regal Men’s Store .......................... .
246. Limited AvailabUtty Use CertUicate,

Sheraton-Hoteis, Radio, Station WEVF . . .  .
247. I  permanent wav^ Albert aad Larry’s Beauty Stodlo

..$4.00 
$18.50 
.$18.00 
. .$3JiO 
.,$1.88

..$4.99

.$10:00

..$9.60

.$ 1 0 ^

.$20.00

.^19.95

.$50.00
$25:00

SMIL ING  S E R V l C r

■vIOF̂P '■'J

V
/■ /

T i l l  9

TIME— 10:45 P.M.
248. Boat season storage, Beaupre Marine ............................ $30.00
249. 250 S’xS’ poster paper, Lydall A Foulds Paper Co.........$17.60
250. 100 gallons fuel oU,' L. T. Wood ............. .............. •........ $16JI0
251. Gift certificate, Manchester Tire, Inc. ........... . .$15.00
252. 2 Manhattan Splnsmooilh shirts, CHfforcjFs___...........! .$10.00
258. 1 Church seat, green. MaAcheatcr Pipe A "Supply..........$4.50
254. Brownie camera, North End Pharmacy yT............ .,,..$4 .95
255. Shampoo and set. Village Charm Beauty S alon ........... !$2!60
268. Snow shovel, England Lumber. Co. : ............. 1 . . . . ........ $8.79
257. Saddle. Leather Handbag, Leonard’s .r...................!!!!.! !$4ioO
268. Grease and oil change, Gerioh’s Service Station ....!!!$4!s5
269. Max Factor Moisture Mask, Pine Rexall Drug ..............$SJ50
260. Gift rartificate. First National Stores ................... ..i$6.00

ITEMS WILL GO BY NUMBERS (DG IVE ITEM VIUM6ER
(2) GIVE" BID PRICE
(3) GIVE NAME and ADDRESS

) ■

TO PLACE A BID 
DURING AUCTION

a :.

Lp/ i to right: Joan Shields, Gladys Allen, Bette Bubb, Bessie Jack, Lee Rosen, Barbara Talley, Sara Galer, Hazel Loveland, Carrie H okkanen

/

‘.MILINC M MV

' ' o e :

y

m.

1

l^rhorrow— Last Chance 
To Save On These 

Mink and Fox Trimmed

Melton Pile Lined

CAR COATS
EXTRA SPECIAL FQR 

W O M EN 'S DAYS SALE!

IM PO RTED  FRO M  ROM E

Genuine Hand Stained 
LEATHER HANDBAGS.

Our Headliner Boots!

The Warm Side's Inside

Famous Maker

Fur Lined
BOOTS

i -

With ribbed knit stan'd- 
up collar and .Vriatlets. 
Cowl collar. D o u-b I e- 
hreasted. Novelty but-
tons. Orion pile lining. 
Lioden. camel, b l a c k .  
Sizes 8 to 18. * .

94 Made by fimous lUlian design-* 
srs. 'rland stained, hand stitch-
ed. fully lined with inside pocki 
sts. - ,

R«9ukiriy $10.99

$794

W OM EN 'S DAYS SPECIAL! 

VERY POPULAR

Famous Maker

’ SKIRTS
BItm styles and pleated styles ^  
In fine solid color wools and 
patterns. 8 to 18. Value to 
$12.99.,

WOMEN'S DAYS SPECIAL! 

Famous Maker -  

HALF-SIZE

DRESSES
An excellent choice , from a leading 
maker—Arrtel, cotton knit, cotton 
plaid.. Sizes 14‘* to 22\ii.

W O M EN 'S DAYS SPECIAL!

SAMPLE s a l e  
FASHION TYPE

JEWELRY

Values to $119.
Very beautiful coats that are one of <our leading 
specials of this entire sale. .Don't miss this chance 
to own a beautiful winter coat—AT A BIG SAVf: 
ING.

W OMEN 'S DAYS SPECIAL!

SEAMLESS

Necklaces, earrings, p,l n s, 
bracelets in gold, silver beads ^' 
and pearls.

STOCKINGS
3 Pair

$1 47
( ■

Micro film mesh or flat . knit. 
Reinforced heel. 2 new falj 
shades. 8.4 to 11. First quality.

Let cold winds blow . . . you’ll always feel 
warm and snug' in our cold weather boots, 
designed for maximum' warmth in  coldest 
days.

W O M EN 'S DAYS SPECIAL!

Girls'Flannel

PAJAMAS
$ 1 9 4

* . ‘ I
Regularly $Z99

Yjol. to $3. Reg. 79c Parr

W O M EN 'S DAYS SPECIAL!

/
Reg. ^  ST4.99

Veiy Famous
PADDED BRA

$ 2 9 9

Many beautiful printed designs. 3ize.s'4 to 14.

W O M EN 'S DAYS, SPECIAL!

Girls'
• \

Popliti Hooded

SNO SUITS

■ 1- .' \
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South Windsor V

Larger Police Force Urged 
At Estimated $18^000 Cost

  Appropriation of $18,000 to al-  ̂
lew appointment of three more full 
Urne police officers and purchase 
o f two-/ully equipped police cars 

jhaa been recommended to the 
Town Council by Councilman 
Thomas ,M. Burgess, chairman of 
the council’ safety committee. Im-
plementation of the recommenda-
tion by Jan. 1 was asked.

The appropriation would include: 
Officers’ uniforms and equipment, 

.$800; officers’ salaries, $11,000; 
two police cruisers, $4,200; main-
tenance for seven months, $1,400; 
Incidental expense.s, $600.

The safety committee, on whiejj 
Burgess, Gaylord Paine and..Frafik 
Pierce serve, reports existing po-
lice protection furnished by Resi-
dent State Trooper Ronald Jacob- 

9̂ ' sen. Constable Charles Jurgelas 
and Occasional assistance from 
other constables,' is not sufficient 
to cope with increased vandalism, 
robberies and Speeding violations. 
Their report said, the average 

\ number of police officers through-
out New England is bhe officer to 
1,000 or 1,200 people. The popula-
tion of.South Windsor is 11,000.

The council placed the recom-
mendation on the agenda of the 
next meeting.

Plan New Bog Pound
A  new town dog pound may soon 

lie a reality. 'The Council has au-
thorized Towt j  Manager Terry 

' Sprenkel and the public building 
commission to draw up specifica- 

'tlons for bid.
Modeled' after the Rockville 

pound, it would be 25 by 15 feet 
of concrete block, and have eight 
cages, each with outside runs. It 
is believed (he pound may be built 
on the sanitary land fill, at an es-
timated cost of $6,30or'

Sterling Anderson has expressed 
Interest in acquiring town owned 
property along the Connecticut 
River of about 1.6 acres, assessed 
at $50. He said bO wants the prop- 

..erty to store His 1892 ste.amboat. 
T he request, 'was tabled until the 

__ first regular meeting in Decem- 
ber.

Discussion of the drainage prob-
lem On Beelzebub Rd.v revealed ac-
tion has been delayed Wcause of 
the refusal of one property own-
er to grant the town, right of way 
on his property. ’The council in-
structed the town attorney to 
press negotiation to acquire this 
right of way for drainage pur-
poses.

* To Study Transit Question
Many citizens appeared before 

the meeting in regard to public 
 ' bus transportation in South 'Wind-

sor. Town Manager Sprenkel was 
authorized to appoint a citizens 
committee to study the public 
transportation question and re-
port in not more than 90 days, ^

The Council will write the plan-
ning and zoning commission in-
quiring what action it took on the 
drainage problem on. Foster St. 
’This problem is one of water run-
ning on the Krawski fa r f^  .al-
legedly damaging crops, and i^lng 
the streets in winter. To remedy

the situation, $2,500 would have to 
be appropriated for 600 feet of 
drainage work» and $3,500 would 
have to be drawn front state aid 
rpad funds for materials.

On the agenda for the next 
meeting Is the appointment of a. 
Democrat to the 'personnel board 
for a. three-year term. 'The meet-
ing will be held November 19 in-
stead of Nov. 21, Avhich Is Thanks-
giving Eve. at 7:30 p.m. in the 
library of the high school.

Discusslgn on the approaches to 
the Bi.ssell Bridge—when the state 
will take over the land, when it 
will be paid for, and related facts 
—at the next council meeting. All 
those involved are invited to at-
tend.

On the agenda, also, will be 
consideration of administrative 
problems involved in establishing 
a department of finance and the 
new fiscal year authorized by 
charter revision.

Each political party will be in-
formed it is responsible for ' Re-
moval of campaign signs placed 
throughout the town during the 
campaign. These should be taken 
down the weekend following elec-
tion, according to the council.

Consideration of tjie Installation 
of sidewalks in certain develop-
ment areas- was tabled until the 
next meeting.

The *own will work out an 
agreeihent with developera on 
p l^ s  for snow plowing and sand- 
In'g operations on roads the towm 
does not own.

A proposal for a civil defense 
warning system was presented. 
The total estimated cost woi»Id be 
$33,900. ’

However, a new method of warn-
ing signals to be available in a 
year or two, is the "'near system,” 
consisting of a box plugged into an 
electrical outlOt of each house. 
TJfls would cost from $2 to $4 
apiece, and the cast could be borne 
by each household'.'

Additional, .information is to be 
gathered about these systems, 
their costs:,''and comparativ^e stud-
ies of what other towns Of South 
Windspr's approximate size are 
doing in this situation, and how 
the,y propose to meet their .signal 
problem.

Grange Talent Show Set
'Wapping Grange will meet Tues-

day at the Community House at 8 
p.m. The program will be a tal-
ent show. Mrs. Hattie Lane will 
be in charge of refreshments.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Laura Katz, telephone Ml 4-1738.

3.1 Billion People

'WASHINGTON — -The world 
population in mld-1962 was esti-
mated by the Population Reference 
Bureau .g t 3,11^000,000. Each 
year more than fro.000,000 are be-
ing added -  as many as live in the 
world's lOth-largest nation, the 
United Kingdom.

PrinOess Margaret in Hair-Do
Britain’s Princess Margarelt wore this new hair-^o at the Dock-
lands Settlement charity ball in London last night. ’The Grecian 
hair-do has a sort of grandiose pony-tail, .with the ends, however, 
curled back on the neck of the princess. (AP Photofax).

Adenauer Says 
His Phone Tapped
BONN (AP) — West German 

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer told 
Parliament today he is afraid to 
make ,  telephone calls because 
.someone has been tapping the 
wires.

Adenauer's unexpected remarks 
came during a session looking into 
the background of the charges 
against the publi.sher and four edi-
tors of the news magazine Der 
Spiegel. They recently were jailed 
on treason chai'ges after printing 
a story about the status of the 
We.st German army.

There have long been rumors of 
extensive wire tapping in Bonn by 
West German and Allied security 
agencies, but tills was the first 
time the subject has come up in 
Parliament. .

According to the 1951 conven-
tion on relations between the three 
Western powers and West Ger-
many. only the Allies can legally

tap telephones and then only If 
the security of their forces is In-
volved. ..................

It is not uncommon in Bonn ̂ to 
be cut in On strange telephony 
conversations after '  dialing only 
part of a number. Telephone 'offi-
cials blame overloaded circuits. 
Sarcastic tongues blame CJen. 
Reinhard Gchlen, the Bonn gov- 
ernrnent’s mysterious intelligiance 
chief.

Airport-Use Fees 
Climb fpr Airlines

MONTREAL—User charges as-
sessed against the world’s airlines 
for airport landing fees arid navi-
gation 'facilities are increasing 
twice as fast as their traffic.

The International Air Trans- 
I>ort Association estimates that 
scheduled air carriers are now pay-
ing more than $150,000,000 a year 
in charges, which have increased 
more than 75 per cent In the'last 
four years.

Have  You  Seen  The  New
TOM SHEA, MANAGER

HILLTOP MOTORS
INC.

Rfr. 6\an d  44A, Bolfon 4
in i^es you to visit us, during our

Ml 3-2764 (We’re at the top of the
hill just before I-'lano’s)

"the Dutch took the clinch 

out of compact cars!" \  

Shift to^Dj^ and youll 

never shift again. . .

Prices Start 
A t  A  

Low ,4-ow
$ i o o n . M

/>

The new DAF is the world’s first compact with completely automatic 
transmission at no extra cost! The clutch is fully automatic— no clutch 
pedal, no shifting. Just step on the gas and gO-! ,

P.O.E.

• No Greasing

» Positive Action

• Ait -̂Cooled

• Mirror Finish

• Fully Automatic

• “Picture Window” Visibility

• Up To 70 Miles Per Hour

• Seats 4 Adults and A Child

• l 2'/2 Cubic Feel of Trunk Space

• Up To 40 Milek ^er Gallon

FREE • tilFTS for MEN, WOMEN and GHILOnEN! 
e  REFRESHMENTS for EVERYONE!
• RIDE by DAF CO. REPRESENTATIVES!

“For a deal thafs on 

the levol, eofflo to the 

tpp of the hill and 

save!”

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9, •  YES, WE HAVE E-Z BAN K TERMS

TalcottvUle

Authenticity Marks 
Japan Night Plans
Against a background of an au-

thentic .Japanese garden and Japa-
nese room, illuminated by the light 
from 24 paper lanterns, a siikiyaki 
dinner wiir be served at the' first 
Japan Night at the TalcottvUle 
Congregational Church at 6 p.m. 
tomorrow.

The dinner will be efrved by 12 
kimono-clad Japanese girls, all res-
idents of TalcottvUle ‘ and sur-
rounding towns.

Pollov^ng the. dinner the girls 
will participate in an entertain-
ment program of songs and 
dances.

Japan Night is being sponsored 
by the Golden Rule Club, under th% 
general chairmanship of Mrs. Rob-
ert Shimoda.

As ail autherittc Japanese dishes 
are being used and with separate 
tables necessary for a, sukiyaki 
dinner, only IS persoris will be 
served. The event has been sold 
out for three weeks.

Manchester Evening Herakl Tal- 
cottvllle correspondent, Morris Sl- 
moncelU, t e l e p h o n e  Mitchell 
8-2382.

Be Angry Only at Oneself

Nixon Lost Tenets 
On Style in Losing

(CohtliiuiN] from  Page Otia)
A —

Highway May Lift 
Value of Property
CHICAGO — Taking part of a 

piece of property for highway right 
of way may Increase the value of 
what is left, Michigan right-o'- 
way chief Ben E. Stanton contends 
in The Appraisal Journal, a real 
estate trade paper. '

The article says 45 states are 
)tud.ving severance damages paid 
toNproperty owners iq .such cases, 
and Reports so far indicate dam-
ages, w ^e nonexistent or overesti-
mated Imsmany cases.

sibility'’ for losing when he 
walked Into the news conference 
hut then, after praising his KXl.OOO 
volunteer workers, blamed them 
for not getting out enough votes. 
This, he said, cost him the elec-
tion.

Nor was he gracious to Brown 
or President Kenne-y who beat 
him for the White House In 1980. 
He called Brown the "people's 
choice” and said he hoped 
Brown’s “ leadership /wHl now be-
come more decisive'.’ ’

He said he thought Kennedy 
could do aU right in foreign policy 
"if h? has his own way’ ’ but sug-
gested the President get rid of 
those "woolly heads around him."

Nixon’s greatest bitterness was 
towards the newsirien who, he 
said, kicked him around.

But in his bbok he complained 
about unfair treatment even in 
1952 when, running with President 
Eisenhower, he won the vice 
presidency.

He complained that while the 
top-flight newsmen go around with 
presidential candidates, only the 
lesser-known ones follow the 
would-be vice prekidents. And he 
threw this complaint to hla 
book, too: "While most newspa-
per publishers are Republicans, 
the majority of the working re-
porters are Democrats.”

He Indicated in his book his 
idea of how reporters should act 
when assignee* to him, citing that 
1952 campaign: “ Going through 
the fire of, crisis together had 
Welded the members of my staff

and several' of the reporters into 
a high-spirited united team.”

Th!.i could be, taken to mean 
*hat unless repdrters want to be 
on his team they must be against 
him. It doesn't seem' to occur to 
him that a lot of newsmen 
wouldn't, and don't, play on any-
body’s team.

Theodore White, who covered 
both Nixon and Kennedy in the 
I960 presidential race, has a dif-
ferent view of Nixon’s relations 
with the press. He wrote a book 
on the 1960 campaign, "The Mak-
ing of the President,”  which won 
the Pulitzer Prize .

White says Nixon and his staff 
“ abused" the "sense of dignity of 
these men jwho covered him 
then) not by accident but by de-
cision.”  I

He said the Nixon group used 
a ' "pimlshment” policy—because 
they felt newsmen were against 
them—of holding back copies ̂ pf 
Nixon’s speeches.

YOUR OLD 
FUR COAT 
_ INTO A 

>N EW

• C A P !

• STOLE

• JACKET

$ i g . 9 s

A N D  U P

CHESTER
FURRIERS

82 BU RK E RO AD  
R O CK VILLE

246-2473 
TR 5-5929 

or Call Collect

TULIP TREE TURKEY FARM

T U R K O  SFRESH
NATIVE

ALSO BONED and ROLLED \

FRANK M. HARABURDA
ASH SWAMP ROAD— GLASTONBURY, CONN. 

TEL. 633-2415

AND CELEBRATES BY GIVING 
YOU THE GREATEST VALUES 
AND SPECIAL OFFER EVER SEEN!

Free Groceries
with purchase of any

3 ROOM OUTFIT

BIRTHDAY SELLEBRATION SALE

Now Going On

Sat. and Mon. 9 to 9 A1 and Sam-Albert invite You To 
Join Them In This Gala Celebi^ftion

ALBERT'S ARE SPECIALISTS IN  FU RN ISH IN G  HO M ES

YOU C A N ’T BEAT THIS TERRIFIC HOME OUTFIT BUY

Comp^RoOf
OF FAMOUS NAME FURNITURE...

$10 DOWN DELIVERS

START PAYING 
IN FEB. 1968

Albert's Gives FREE 
»  DELIVERY
•  SET-UP
•  SERVICE
•  Storag. 'Til Needed

N o Payments 
in Cose Of

4 - - UNEMPLOYMENT-'
•  ILLNESS
•  ACCIDENTS
•  iTRIKES, Etc..

-  HARTFORD IR A N C H  -

43-45 RLLYN ST,
CH  7.0358 ^  

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

More Albert Super Duper 
Specials

$«0 FREE GROCERIES 
with PURCHASE OF ANY 
3 ROOM OUTFIT DURING 
OUR.qRBAT BIG.BinTH- 
‘T -A iY  ̂  ' SEULEBRA’nON; 
H,\LE. YOU GET ‘ VOtTi 
GROCERIES AT THE MAR-
KET OF YOUR CHOICE.

' '8 COMPLETE - 
  ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 

FURNITURE 
AND APPUANCES 

ON SALE
SATURDAY and MONDAY 

9 AJW. to 9 P.M. V
"rHE"ECONOYkty ”“

. FREE $50 GROCERIES 
8 ROOMS $188

THE "HONEYMOON’’ 
FREE $50 GROCERIF-?

8 ROOMS $269
THE “CHARM HOUSE” 
FREE $50 GROCERTFR 

8 ROOMS $894
THE ’ ’HOLYWOOD”

f u e f . $8o  g r o c e r i e s
8 ROOMS . $488

TH^ ’’BOULEVARD” ' 
FREE $50 GROCERIES

8 RtH)MS ....   — T'-WfiT
$10 DOWN DEltVERS - 

Free Storage Until Wanted 
Free Delivery 

Free Setup By Our Own 
Reliable Men
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Television
1:00 (3 )  g i f  ,3 Theater (in procreu)4> 

, tU) Movie at B (in progreu) 
(80-10) Early Show (m progreu)
( 8) Rocky and Hla Erienda 
(18) Life e l RUey 
(13) Suyercar 
(34) American Ekxmomy 
(63) Newa

3:06 (40) Yancy Derringer
6:16 (53) Family Market
6(26 ( 3) Weather. Newa A Sporta
6:30 ( 22) Cub House

(24) Modem Algebra 
(40) Superman 
( 8) Biography 
(12) Rescue 8 
(18) Burns and Allen 

6:36 (30) Editorial 
8:45 ( 8) Wa ter Cronkite

(lO-22-aO) Huntley-Brinkley 
7:00 ( 8) Evening Report 

(24) Heritage
(2^30-40) I^ws and Weather
( 3) Death Valley Da 
(12) News, Sport* & Weather 
(18) Subscription Television 
110) Boots and Saddles 

T:1S (40) Evening Report 
(30) Sports Camera 
(22) Western Hass.' Highlights 

7:25 ( 30) Men of Destiny 
7:30 ( 3-12) Rawhide

(10-22) Internationa* Showtime 
(24) Live and Learn

^He'i

11

11

(30) The Honeymooners 
ae 5 The Gallant Men

>:00 (30) Tightrope
(24) World Population 

l:30 ( 8-40-63) The FlUistones
(1^22-30) Sing Along With Mitch

(24) NET Drama Festival 
( 3-12) Route 66 

:00 ( 8-40-63) I’m Dickens:
Fenster 

':30 t 3) The Detectives
(8-12-40^3) 77 Sunset Strip 
(10-22-30) Don't Call Me Charlie 

t:00 (10-23-30) The Jack Paar Show 
<C)

• :30'( 3-12) Eyewitness to History 
( 8) The Third Man '
(53) ’FI m 
(40) M Squad 

:0U (22) Big News 
(40) Final Report 
(30) Barry Barents 
( 3-8-12) News, Simrti A Weather 

:16 (10) Tonight (C)
( 3) -America’s Greatest Movies
(40) Steve Allen Show 
(30) Sports Roundup 

:29 (12) Late Movie 
:30 (22-30) Tonight (C)

( 8) Steve Alien Show 
:00 (.W) The t.jite Show 

(301 News. Sign Off 
( 8) Night Watch Theater 

SEE SATUttVAY’B TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTING

Radio
(Tlilg Uitiag inehides ontjr tboa« news broeuloanta o f nr IS-mtaiaM 

length.. Som e stntinns carry other ahert newneants). X

WblBC-rl366 
6:0(J Blshop'i Comer .
8:06 Rftynor Shlties 
1:05 News. Signi Off

WHAY-^18
6:00 Connecticut P. M.*
6:15 Paul Harvey; Dr. Albert £. 

BurKe
6:30 Alex Drier 
6:40 Sports 
6:50 Bob Cnnsidine 
7:00 BMward P. Morgan 
7:15 Connecticut P.M.

10:30 Tonight At My Place 
12:00 Sign Off

I WTIC—1060
6:1X1 News. Sports and Weather 
6:% Album of the Day 
6:46 Weathei’watch 
7:15 Convei-sallon Piece

^  7:30 NiBWi of the World 
7:45 Governmental Service 
8:05 Pop Concert 
9:05 Nightbeal 

. 11:00 News 
sll:15 Sports Final /
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 News and ̂ g n  Off 

jliw p—1410 
6:00 Dale i^ le y  
7r00 Joey.'Beynolds 
12:00 Th^ Alligator

' WINF—1280 
6:00'News. Wall Street 
6 >16 Showcase 

..-6:45 l.owell Thomas 
' 7:00 Showcase 

8:00 The World Tonight 
8:30 Showcase 

11:00 News .
13:30 Sign Off

Bush^-Browed Boyle 
\W orries Mine Owners

^ - / B y  NOjtMAN WALKER
y^WASHINGTON (AP) — Coal 
'^miners have ciame, up with an-

other bUBhy-broi^d labor union 
chief to worry the rii^e owners.

W. A. (Tony) Boyie^ is touring 
the coal fields and roqsing the 
miners for something. THb, opera-
tors suspect it . may be them;-Four 
years have gone by since' ^ h n  
L. Lewis, now officially retir^,^ 
got the miners their last pay 
raise.

Boyle is 58. He has a fine set 
of red eyebrows and a folksy sort 
of speech. He can’t compare, of 
course, in either department with 
his mentor, labor’s oldtime blood 
and thunder expert, Lewis, now 82.

Lewis is still around, still ac-
tive gs president emeritus of the 
United-Mine Workers Union, pri-
vately prodding Boyle along. Ac-
tually Boyle is the UMW's No. .2 
man as vice president. But he’s 
operating like No. 1 since Presi-
dent Tom Kennedy, at 75, has been 
ailirig for some time.

Coal labor relations, at least 
with .the major Industry produc-
ers, '.haVe been .serenely peaceful 
since the last Industrywide Strike 
In 1960.

There have been constant trou-
bles with small mine operators,, 
parti(nilarly in eastern Kentucky' 
and eastern Tennessee, who have 
balked at paying the 40-cent a ton 
welfare royalty in th? face of 
slack demand and declining 
prices. . The UMW welfare fund, 
in turn: has had to reduce pen-
sions and take steps to dispose 
of a chain of mine area hospitals.

Among other UMW troubles are 
the fact that non-union coal pro-
duction has risen from 20 to 27 
per c?nt' of the total and that un-
ion membership has continued to 
dwindle until It now is only 
160.000.

Although nominally In retire-
ment, Lewis is reported still the 
man'In'charge of the UMW while 
putting Boyle forw'ard as \he man 
he wants the Industry to deal with.

Thus, when coal operators re-
ceived a hot missive from Boyle, 
carrying an underline saying the 
contents were attested lo by Lew-
is, the industry sat up and took 
notice.

Boyle M id. in about as many 
words that if the coal operators 
went ahead with plans to put die-
sel-powered equipment in coal 
mines they woulil have a strike 
on their hands.

The' background la this: ’The

^operators say diesel equipment 
‘ of money.would save them a lot of money 

Present electric-powered equip-
ment requires expensive wiring, 
connections, transformers, etc. 
The UMW, maintaining diesel 
fumes ahd combustion would only 
add to underground mining haz- 
ard.s, refused even to talk with 
the industry and Bureau of Mines 
about running safety tests.

It is clear the UMW is ada- 
'h\ant because diesels run qn that 
hated competitive fuel, oil, where-
as electricity Is primarily pro-
duced from coal.

Boyle, whe halls from Billings, 
Mont., is telling the coal miners 
they had better be alert to defend 
their union because of danger of 
depres-slon, "union haters,”- and 
restrictive labor laws. He pooh- 
poohs Atomic pqwer ahd says coal 
is "the fuel of the future,”

Like Lewis, Boyle is not exact-
ly enamored by politicians as he 
made clear in a Labor Day speech 
at Jenkins, Ky., when he criti-
cized the, Eisenhower and Kenne-
dy administrations with equal 
fervor. ,

Masterpieces 
in Miniature

L O R T ' S
LITTLS ARISTOeRATt 

MINIATURR OHOCOLATIt 

AMvitltd Milk and $ lg 9
Ovk OlioooliU I 111k'

'  901 M AIN ST.— MI 8-5331 
PRESCRIPTION PH ARM ACY

S-r'

BRAND 196% 
COMET

2-DOOR SEDAN

N ^

Delivered \ in Manchester
Equipped ^ t h  heater: defroster, tubeieas Ures, otl filter. 34,- 
(MK) m iles o r  34 m onths’ guarantee.
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long a time u  there remain! noth-
ing but breach and ennilty and mu-
tual defiance between the United 
State* and Cuba.

At the'iinoment there are,.in the 
world new* the day. four main 
keys to an appfa4!»l'of the present 
and possible ..frftu're status of the 
cri.sis„j,

Fifst. the main speclftc promise 
■made by Khrushchey ■ -for t|w de-
struction of the missile bases and 
for the shippirfg back to Russia of 
the actual medium range missiles 
which had been sent to Cuba (the 
presence of the intermediate long-
er range missiles for which bases 
were being prepared has never been 
alleged by us)—this main Russian 
pmmise has been and is being kept. 
It is not being kept by the original 
letter of the promise, which provid-
ed for United Nations inspection 
of the demolition and the shipping 
out. But our own military authori-
ties,' from their own Bur\’eillance.

T h .  H erald P r in tin r  Com pany. Inc.. 
a,.«um es no f ln a n d s l ro sp o n sih ilitr for 
typ o g rap h ica l eyfor* ap p ea rin g  in ad- 
T enlsem ent.s add o th e r read ing  m a tte r  
in The M ancheste r E vening  H erald

D isp la.r'adverfi.e tng  closing  hour*:
For hUm day—1 p.m  F rid ay  
F o r ,Tuesda.'*—1 p.m. M ondav 
F o r W ednesday—1 p.m  T uesday.

for T h u rsd ay —1 p m W edne.-dav 
or F r id a y —1 p.m  T hursdav .

F o r S a tu rd a y —1 p m F rid ay  
C lassified  dead line: 10:30 a .m  each  

dav  of p iih liratton  excep t S a tu rd a y  — 
* a m

Friday, November 9

if they can abaorb the . kind wia-
dom involved. ■

The warning, which doet have to 
be Bounded periodically, from one 
administration to another, goee 
something like thia:

"Beware the big time apettder, 
the d ra p e r  of namea, the taker of. 
checks, the jtiver of campaign con-
tributions which seem to come a 
little too easy, the soft-tongued 
and soulful character who is inter-
ested in doing idealistic good for 
n^ankind along with certain inci- 
derttgl and relatively unimportant 
arrangements between some of hts 
lesser enterprises anfT’the govern-
ment. Be\vare(the great good fel-
low, the flatterer, the tycoon who 
will send you to his private tailor. 
Or, if you wish to translate all 
these negatives into a more affirm-
ative guide for conduct in the area 
where public office and private in-
terests meet, Just make friends 
with people who look mean and 
tight and dour. They may not be

A VHaryeet of Books" featuring 
new tall, children's booka is now on 
display in the Junior Room of. the 
Mary Cheney Library. Parenta and 
teachers a? wen as young readers, 
are Invited to browse around. 
Hours in the Junior Room are 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. on Monday and 
Thursday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. on 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday 
and Saturday. The display will 
continue through Nov. 15 and 
book,* may be borrowfed oit -Fri-
day, Nov. 16..

For the Youngest 
I>ois Lenski, famous for the 

well-loved character, Mr. Small, 
has now created Policeman Small. 
This is sure .to be a beet-seller' 
among the young fry for .-nfany 
years to come. "Library.,.Mice” by 

ibf •

The Republican Field
The election Tuesday was, in the 

nation, generally a Democratic \-ic- 
tor>'. and a set-back for the Re-
publicans.

But the benefits it conferred on 
the Democrats were conceivably of 
the short range variety.

And the remilts seemed to do 
seme'long range favors for the 
Republicans.

Without going, for the moment, 
into the long story that would 
aeem to lie behind Richard Nixon’s 
bitter farewell to public life, and 
psrticiilarly to the newspapers of 
America, one can observe that this 
farewell itself will merely 
strengthen a feeling already in ex-
istence. That would' be a feeling of 
relief that the .^lepublican party 
does not have to worry, either two 
or six yc-”s from now, about the 
possibility of finding itself saddled 
with Nixon as Its candidate for 
President again.

The departure. of Nixon from 
public life leaves (Jovemor Nelson 
Rockefeller as the ddminant imme-
diate presidential hopeful for the 
Republican party. But Tuesday's 
voting also did a little special em-
broidering on thls'situation too.

One thing it did was cut down 
U s Rockefeller prestige to some 
alight degree. It did thia by reduc-
ing hia margin of victory this time 
below hia original margin of .vi'c- 
tor>’ four years ago. The natural 
expectation was that,- as a "comer,-' 
he would show an increase in po-
litical ' strength in his o\̂ ’n state 
this year. This was expected all 
the more because nobody thought 
that his Democratic opponent was 
much of s nominee. Besides, the 
Rockefeller administration of New 
York state has obviously been s 
good one. Yet, instead of gaining. 
Rockefeller slipped a little. There 
might be, in this, some hint of a 
warning to the Republican party, 
before it makes any final decision 
that he is to be its national .hero. 
Tire warning being hinted at might, 
we would guess, concern itself with 
ths possibility that this .amiable 
teddy bear of a goverpdr Is not 
really so much more than a teddy 
bear who c«̂ n afford to hire ex- 

■ perta an^ commi^ons to formu-
late policies , or Uike polls for'him.

This slight blur oh  the Rockefel; 
ler prestige, this slight hint of 
warning shout him from the votes

fied.
Second, we do not seem likely to 

get. easily at an.v rate, the remov-
al from Cuba of the jet-bombers 
now assembled there. We never 
had from Ruaaia the specific prom-
ise which specifically included 
these. Cuba now claims they are 
rYiha’s, bought and paid for, and 
that Ruaaia therefore can’t take 
them back, even if Khrushchev 
wants to. This is obviously a point 
we may decide to continue tough 
about, and we could even presa It 
into a revival of the whole crisis. 
But the dominant fact is likely to 
he that we are not militarily con-
cerned with th.eae bombers as we 
were with the missiles—that. Ip 
fact, we are not really afraid of 
thePi. as we were afraid of what 
the missiles might do to the world 
balance of power.

Tliird, the Chinese Corkmunists 
are continuing their attack on 
Khrushchev Russia, for its action 
in "■seiling out" Castro to the Unit-
ed States.

Fourth, there are all kinds of 
diplomatic hints from Citha and in 
the United Nations that the Castro 
regime also feels it has been sold 
out and abandoned by Russia and 
wpuld, therefore, like to find some 
delicate partial way of rejoining a 
weatem, American hemisphere, of 
working its way -out of that com-
plete dependence upon Russia 
which proved such a dislUuMon- 
ment the moment the .chips were 
really down between Russia and 
th United States.

Trying to sum up these four 
threads of development in the ^bb- 
ing Cuban crisis, one can conclude 
that ws have made clear and plain 
and effective our big "no” to Rus-
sia, and that Russia has honored 
our bidding, to the displeasure of 
part of the Communist world and 
to the disillusionment of the Cas-
tro regime in Cuba. On that basis 
one can judge that, for the future, 
the firmne.ss and the bigneas of our 
no having been established beyond 
all doubt, we, should be willing, if 
the proper opportunity and timie 
should arrive, to give positive proof 
that we have been acting on a basis 
of pcinciple and not of personali-
ties, on our own concept of neces-
sary hemisphere security and not 
on apy compulsion to force our own 
hrabd of democracy and freedom 
on others, in  short, if Cuba begins 
to think better of its owm role, and 
to prove this by symbolic but con-
crete actions and policies, we might 
try to begin thinking a little better 
of Cuba. Up to this point we have, 
in order to punish the Castro, re-
gime for-'turning toward Com-
munism, been pushing it into the 
arms of Russia. I t has now discov-
ered just how rruich Russia really 
Ipves it-. If it now wants to put a 
little more distance.between itself 
and Russia, it need not be our ift-.

too much more honest, but they'll Ann Sapders has a subtle humor
be a lot more careful.’

A ThouRht for Today
Sponsored by the Mancbeeter 

Oounell of Churches

"O the depth of the riches and 
wisdom and knowledjge of God! 
How unsearchable are His judg-' 
ments and how instructable His 
ways!

For who has known the mind of 
the Lord, or who has been His 
counselor? 1

Or who has given a gift to Hiin 
tha t He might be repaid?

For from Him and through Him i 
and to him are all things. To Him 
be glory forever. Amen."

God is the owner of all things. 
Man is a steward. God's ownership 
and man’s stewardship ought to 
be acknowledged.

Stewardship Is the practical ex-
pression of .one’s experience of 
God. All one's life, all personal 
abilities, and ail material resources 
are a gift from God, and should 
be used for His glory and the 
welfare of mankind. Thia is cen-
tral in Christian faith and should 
control all one's activities.

O God. make us aware of the 
abundance of Thy gifts to us and 
give us hearts and hands to serve 
Thee ss good stewards through 
Christ our Lord. Amen.

Rev. Lawrence F. Almond, 
South Methodist Church.

Police Make 491 
October Arrests

A total Of 491 arrests, sum-
mons. and notic^ were denoted In 
the October report of the Man-
chester Police, Department. The 
October 1061 total was 574,

The total includes 419 tickets 
issued for parking violations 
on town, streets, 27 charges for 
violations of the road and driving 
laws, many from 58 traffic ac-
cidents in which 34 persons re-
ceived .injuries.

Fifteen arrests were for drunk-
enness, for larceny (8 i, auto theft 
(2 i, burglary (1 ), sex offenses 
(1), ..driving while Intoxicated 
(1), other juri-sdiclion (3), traf-
fic 'and motor vehicle laws (1 1 ), 
and all other offenseji (3).

A traffic anal.vais noted arrests 
for improper registration or li-
cense (9),' ponobservance of light 
or stop .sign (51. speeding- and 
reckless driving (2 eaehl, defec-
tive equipment (1 ). violation by a 
pedestrian (1 ), and 21 other minor 
offenses.

wliich makes it of special appeal 
for an adult to read aloud. “Dor- 
rie's Maglo" by Patricia Coombs 
is a delightful ta le ' of a pmall 
witch who stirred 'up all sorts of 
disasters looking for â  way to 
clean up her room without effort!
■""rinCaproll is'hoth author and 

illustratSr of "Where’s The Kit-
ty .' a simple and colorful book

for the very youngest. Squirrel* 
seems are a favorite topic this 
autumn* Alice E. Goudey, who has 
written many fine animal books 
for young readers, is author of. 
“Here (5oipa the Squirrels’’ and 
Gene Zion nba written and illus-
trated a picture story book, 
“Meanest Squirrel I Ever Met.” 
Ipcaris “Lobsterman” is a beau-
tifully Illustrated faetuaj book 
with a distinct flavor of Maine.

"Henrv Leprechaun,” an old folk 
tale of Ireland told by, Mary Ca- 
houn and illustrated by ^Ti^ger 
Duvoisln, is one we have alrrady 
told to groups of children who 
thoroughly enjoyed it.

Middle Age Group
Some authors who are peren-  ̂

nial favorites have contiil 
new fall titles. Some of thews'are: 
Lord — "Bats A  Balls^^l^eary— 
"Henry "and the Clubhouse’’; Wil-
liams "DannyfDunn and the 
Heat -Ray” ,>dne small boy sat 
down and-i’ead this book through 
on tl»*'(rlrst day of our display; 
restless small brother could not 
"itlr him!): Wooley—;‘’L«ok Alive, 
Libby; Haywood — ‘Snowbound 
With Betsy” ; Henry '— "All about 
Horses.”

In the booka for the 12-14 group 
are many teen-age stories, books 
of science, biography, war adven-
tures, etc. Some of these are 
worthy of individual r e v i e w s ,  
which this reviewer will write 
from time to time. Books for older 
girls feature the problems of 
growing up, of facing rfesponsibil- 
Itles in our adult world: Butler—

“Light a Single Candle’’; Qavan- 
na —: "Time For Tenderness";- 
Ogilvle “Turn Around Twice"; 
RLidall — "Miracle ^  Sage Val-
ley”: >Buttels — "Ten' Leagues to 
Boston Town: Deming - r  "Baf-, 
fling Affair in the County Hospi-
tal.”

Books for older boys have a 
high percentage of adventure, 
sports and war books.' A few of 
these titles are:-Bonham — "W ar 
Beneath the Sea"; Wl^td — ‘‘Tor-
pedo Bun”: S h l r e r ^  "Sinking of 
the Bismark” ; PTl« — "Volcanq 
Adventure[^--Werstein — "Battle 
of Aachpi?': Gipson — “Savage 

mold — "White Danger.” 
.^ual book entitled “Know, 

dur Cpr and How to Drive” by 
iruce Ghant will be much in de-

mand. X
An especially beautiful as well 

as informative ^ p k  Is , "Wonders 
of Life on Earth” dV the Editors 
of Life. Here is a sciteice book to 
attract children and uipir par-
ents—a book to scan or ^q  de-
vour. We can only aay—comi  ̂and 
see for yourself.

O p e n  F o ru m
Congratolatea 'Vlot4m 

To the BMitor,
I  would like to utUize your col-

umn U> extend my sincere ihgnks 
and appreciation to the many who 
supported and worked for me In 
the recent election. I  shall never 
forget their' dedication, and loy-
alty.

‘To the victors 1  extend my .con-
gratulations. May they serve Man-
chester and our State well in the 
nexit session of the General As-
sembly.
Sincerely^ John IJ/''Shea Jr.

'Sinoere ThAiduf
To the Editor,

To each and every person who 
worked so hard and diligently on 
the 1962 campaign, I wish to ex-
press my sincere thanks and ap-
preciation.

My congratulations and best 
wishee to Steve Cavagnaro and 
Paul Groobert,

A. Lawrence Rlker

of his owb state, coincides with the lerest to keep Cuba locked into its
triumphant appearance on the na- 

-tional scene of two alternative'pos- 
, si^riities. We do not know too much 

about': either of these two possibtli- 
/'ties—Governor-Elect George Rom- 

/  ,n*y of Michigan and (Sovernor- 
Blect 'William Scranton of Penn- 
aylvsinia.'

All we really know about them 
la just about vŷ hat we knew.about 

"■Orn'emor Rockefeller four years 
ago—that they have coijie “out of 

' tha world of wealth and success 
to score ' unexpected, upset tri-
umphs in the world of politics. We 
know, furthermore, that they have 
scored their initial triumphs in 
states of major importance, not 
merely for their large, population

....... and geographical .location, but-for.
the reprqsentati've.nature of 'their 
population.

What we don't know about these 
two new possihilitieH now will be 
eompensated for, from how on,' by 
a  full future^ flow of spotlight in-
formation about them and about 
ths way they lare supposedly 
meeting' their new responsibilities 
and opportunities. Gradually, there 
will .be some more a'uthoritative 
vating of them.:

In any caM, they go, along with 
Itockefeller, into the potential Re-
publican presidMitlal field. They 
will be figures to watch. They rep-
resent the potential new future 
born tO'the Republicain party in the 
vary same election wjien eome of 
the losing past was buried.

State Of The Crisi.s .
Thd CU'bai) crisis continues ebb 
■ i . It also oontimise vital and 
■ taw , (to It aNMk, iBtaad, ier aa

big mistake. Our one jiig true, in-
terest in Oiba has been' that we 
didiUt want one Cuban dictatorship 
to be fepiaced by another.

•. Poet-Estea Code*.
The charming career of Billie Sol 

Estes, big time spender of' o t l ^  
people’s moneyr big time patrjnf^ of 
politicians, big time dropp'er -of 
names, and big time promoter of 
non-existent fertilizer storage 
tanks hss finally, after months 'bf 
trial in the newspapers, drawn 
down a verdict |n a formal court.

It was a legal verdict from a jury 
of his peers in his own state of 
Texas, and it found him^guilty_of^ 
swindling one of the farmers with 
whom he had practiced, his . finan-
cial sorcerer's art of using one 
man's ci'fdit"t6 aggrandize his own 
eventual bankruptej'. The juiy sen-
tenced' the swindler to eight years 
in state prison. He may appeal. He 
may also be brought to trial'on a 
number of similar counts.

But this trial and its outcome | 
may conceivably repiteaent the end 
of national concern with this par-
ticular scandal. It never developed 
all the lurid, angles which seemed 
possible' when the- first disclosures 
were made, and the only definite 
political casualty it' has caused, so 
far, 'has concerned, ironically 
enougb, a mid-western. Republican 
congreasman who 'v^as.  ̂ foolish 
enough to get mixed up with F^tes, 
and who never even j survived his 
own party ))rimar>' lam summer.

Bo the net result, politically, 
might be described/as one more' 
'addition to the potmtial |politica.l 
jWtatan^ef ptoptt at
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HARRIETTS BEAUTY SALON
Announces

A Very Special Offer For 
A Limited Number Of Beauty 

Gonscious Ladies In The Mancheater Area 
Wait By Your Phone! May Be Called!

THIS MEANS

TO YOU!

SAVE ON YOUR BEAUTY SERVICES ONCE 
A MONTH FOR AN ENTIRE YEAR

HARRIETTS BEAUTY SALON
“Years Of Beauty Experience Waiting To Serve .You” 

129 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN. 
FOR INFORMATION DIAL 522-2695
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FLOWER FASHION
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YOU
COULD
LOSE
every cent you Have hy having die 
wrong kind of insurance on your, 
car or home! For sure protection, 
see your local independent agent 
this week — Protection Week, 
November 4-10.
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tH I S  S E A L
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' :  ff

W herever you are 
in C o n n e c t ic u t . . .

our network i6  
at your service ,

. t’
h  h  ou r aincere desire and ahn to  care for 
the investrocot needs of Connecticut people 
quickly, conveniieotly, adet|uately. A ccord ing-' 
ly, we have established branch ofRces in nine 
com m unities.'W herever you are in Connecti-;

, cut, you will find the office nearest you l i s t ^  . 
in the Yellow Pages of your telephone book 
under “ Investment Securities” or “Brokers.” 
All offices offier a full range of services and 
faciiitiee for the execution of orders in  all 
types of securities, incIudiM conunon stocks, 

^piWeried^stockSit coirpoiateSilmds, m u n k i ^ ^  
bonds and m utual funds.

D on’t  hesitate to  let m  know how, we c a n - 
be, o f service. Call, w tile, o r drop in any time.
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This moat handsome of matcuijne watches In all steel 
It only $49.75; in 14 karat yeHow gold with a  filled' 
bracelet.onl]^ $100.17 jewels either way and well-known 
MICHAELS quality. Prices include Federal tax. Easy 

Payments Invited.
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iGuaranteed For«Life 
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11 Distinctive Woods

Panel 8 x 12 Wall hi S ilver 
Birch.

As Little As
*60.00

Paneling Specials ?

O N  W E Y E R H A E U S E R  P L Y W O O D
, ' Oesh and Garry"iChg. or Del.

4 ' X 7' GOLDEN HARVEST OAK 5.88 ^ 4
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UockviUe-Vernon

T o  P l a n  R H S A d d i t i o n
Jetoc luid Oook, Hartford ar-^Mra. Grace Dunn, 2 Pehfleld Ave.,

iMtertural firm, hAa boen seieoted 
to .fiftTiBh preUminery plans for 
proposed siddition at tne RocKviHe 
Btoh School, according to Allen 
Pr teeer, cheirman of the building 
•asnmittee.

Dreeeer said the oosnmittee and 
(be arohateota will confer next 
lliursday at 8 p.m. in the school 
Mbrsry .on the nuniber and place-
ment ja^  rooms.

The-0Onupif^ee last night, em- 
pbasitod the need'.' for pushing' 
•heed as quiiddy as poesible. Dres-
ser said the omnmtttee is aiming 
lor Septesnber. 1964 as a comple- 
Itan date. He indicated that if 
pliM move ahead speedily, as they 
grs now moving, tt , is possible the 
addition can be completed early in 
1964 While school is stUl in ses-
sion.

The eonuniittee will definitely in-
struct the arohlteOta to make pro-
visions for a swimming pool in the 
plans, although its eventual in-
clusion at the high school will de-
pend on subsequent decisions by 
me town, Dresser said.

A 'fallout ahelter has been men- 
Moned by committee members for 
jMssible iniduslon in the plans. 
Dresser acknowledged, adding that 
Ihe suggeetioh was mentioned to 
Mm  arSikects. However, no ex- 
pMolt instructions were issued to 
JMetr and Cook to Include the 
Shelter proposal in the plans.

So far, the town has authorized 
$10,000 to be spent on preliminary 
plttuiing. The thinking is to build 
to accommodate a t least 500 stu- 
dsnto, possibly more. Dresser said. 
The present high school structure 
Is buUt to accommodate 1,000 stu-
dents, be added.

Jeter and Cook, architects of the 
glockvUle High School; also de- 
Mgned school additions in Bloom- 
Del^' and Wethersfield recently, 
Dresser .said, adding the results 
srere vei^-.pleasing to the school 
authorities in-.those two: towns. , 

a MiB to Elect
The county convention to elect 

the agricultural stabilization and 
oonservation county ''Committee 
for TOUand County will be, held 
Tuesday a t 8 p.ra. at the a ^ c u l-  
lural center, Rt. 80, Rockville/;

Thp committee will be elected 
by delegates from 'the community 
committees. The delegate from the 
district comprising Ellington, Ver-
non and Tolland is Emerson S. 
Aborh of Meadow Brook Rd., El- 
lin^on.

In Ohampionship Game
The Vernon Midget Pioneers 

will play a football game with 
Windsor for the championship of 
the Pop Warner Charter Oak Con-
ference Simday at 12:30 p.m. at 
Hartford's Dillon Stadium. The 
Pioneers, coached by Ralph Gol- 
ato, toive a seasonal record of D'ye 
wins and no losses.

The team will meet a t Legion 
Field on Regan Rd. at 11:15'a.m, 
on Sunday, and will leave for 
Hartford a t '11:30.

Game tickets may be obtained 
from team members or by calling 
team officials. A special reduced 
price for chH^en will be avail-
able at the stddium gates..

To Attend Seminar
Ths Rockville congregation of 

Jehovah's Witnesses is ihaking 
arrangements to attend a three- 
day Bible seminar this weekend at 
Springfield Municipal Auditorium, 
according to George Kalina, pre-
siding minister.

An address of welcome will be 
given Friday evening by Lyle E. 
Musch, district minister from 
Watchtower Society' headquarters

__In JBijoolUya._J4. Y.„Thia.jKilLbe_
followed by a series of talks and 
discussions which will cite the 
fhith of ancient Bible prophets and 
early Christian Bible writers as an 
example for Christiah faith today.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Linwood 

Honnon, Robbin Rd., Vernon; Pet- 
f r  CMp, 22 Ward St.; Francis 
Raipbach, Broad Brook; Mrs. 
Joan R$der, 10 Laurel St.; Carl 
Gerstung, Main SL, Ellington;

Vernon.
Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 

Kathleen Weed and daughter, Rt.
30, Rockville; Mrs. Joan Paul,
Broad Brook; kfrs. Bertha Oottier,.
RFD 1 , Rockville; Mrs. Juliette 
Hallj^Church St., Vernon. -•

School Menus
Lake Street School: Monday — 

no school; Tuesday — ravioli, 
tossed salad, buttered green' beans, 
brownies; Wednesday—meat balls, 
macaroni shells, buttered carrots, 
bread pudding; Thursday—Sicken 
chow mein, Chinese noodles, but-
tered peas, devil’s food cak4; Fri- 

—vegetable soup, com chow-
der, tuna fish sandwiches, assorted 
cookies. Breid, butter and milk 
served with each lumAeoni

. V e r n o n  Elemuttary School; 
Monday — no school; Tuesday — 
Vienna sausage, mashed potatoes, 
onion gravy, wax beans, buttered 
beets; Wednesday—spaghetti end 
hamburg, tossed salad, egg salad 
sandwiches; 'nuirsday—chicken in 
gravy, buttered hoodies, carrots, 
cranberry sauce; Friday — home- 
baked beans, macaroni and tuna 
bread and butter served with all 
bread and butter served with aU-ftheir 
meals.

Maple St. School: Tuesday — 
chill con come with hamburg, but-
tered wax beans., pole s l a w ;  
Wednesday — pork with gravy, 
buttered rice; buttered peas, cran-

berry .aauee; Iburaday — grilled 
frankfurters on rolls, baken beana, 
cole eiaw; Friday —. tuna fish sal-
ad and egg salad grinders, pick- 
lea, potato chips. Sandwiches, des-
sert and beverpge .served with each 
meal.

Northeast School: Monday—no 
school; Tuesday — spaghetti, toss-
ed salad, green beana; Wednesday
— beef stew, assorted sandwiches, 
cheese sticks, crackers; Thursday
— frankfurters and sauerkraut, 
maehed potatoes, buttered car-
rots; F r i d a y  — macaroni and 
cheese, buttered beets, coleslaw. 
Milk, dassert and sandwiches 
served with all meals.

Horowlta Pool Report
Receipts for the 1962 swimming 

season at Horowitz pool in Henry 
Park totaled $6,134, an increase 
of about $146 over the record to-
tal in 1961, Donald Berger, pool 
director reports.

Berger said there were 43|858 
admissions couhted, but that thi.a 
was 1,200 below last y'ear’s record 
attendance. He attributed the low-
er attendance to the cool summer.

'Vernon news is handled by The 
HeraM’a Rockville barenu, 5 W. 
Main BL, telephone Tremont 
5-3136 or Mitchell 9^197.

WHOrS OUT OF STEPt
NEW YORK (AP) — New ac- 

quistions at the Coney Island 
Aquarium are two upside-down 
shrimp fish—freaks of nature that 
swim vertically like seahorses, 
but with their heads down and 

tails' up. They, a l^  travel 
backward. Natlye to the Sduth 
Pacific, they are two and a half 
inches long and have their tail 
fins on their atomachs and their 
dorsal fins where their tails should j  but
be.

F o u r  St a t es 
S t i l l  L a c k  
G o v e r n o r s

(GontfaiiMQ from Pago One)

ed to be completed until next 
week.

Maine's: losing Democratic can-
didate Maynard C. OollofI .:as 
said he will seek a recount of the 
vote that put him 405 votes behind 
Republican Gov. John H. Reed. 
He has not yet made a formal 
request, however. ,
' A strong possibility of a recount 

in South Dakota's Senate race be-
tween Democrat George McGov- 
rr  1 and incumbent Republican Joe 1 
Bottom was raised today by Re- \ 
nublican official.a. - McGovern' 
scored a 201-vote ■victory over Bot-
tU " 1 .

• Bottum said the GOP felt there 
had been "substantial voting ir-
regularities” in the election, in-; 
eluding the registration of many i 
missile base aiid airbase workers' 
who had not met the state’s one- 
year residence requirement.

Rottum said he planned to bring 
proper proceedings to contest the 
election and secure a vote re-
count. .

In Alabama, John Grenier, state 
GOP chairman, said he has evi-
dence of voting irregularities that 
may lead to a challenge of Sen. 
Lister Hill's 8.000-vote victory 
over Republican James D. Martin.

Grenier said the irregularities 
included the discarding of ballots, 
but were not yet sufficient to 

' prompt a demand for a recount.

Postmark on absentee ballot ia exandnod by Stephen Achille, 
counsel for Rhole Ikland Board of EXectiona aa check of some 
7,000 absentee ballots began here yoaterday. Ihe absentee bal- 
kits will decide the outcome .of the -gubematorial race between 
Democratic Gov. John A. Notte Jr. and (30P aspirant John H. 
Chafee. As of today, NoOte leads with an unofficial edge of 47 
votes. (AP PhoUrfax).

Couple to Marry 
Feted at Parties

Misa Nancy A, Palmberg, 71 
Lockwood St., was feted at sev-
eral bridal showers recently, and 
her fiance, Arthur W. Pierce, 30 
Fairfield St., was guest of honor 
at a bachelor party last week.

Miss Cecelia Pierce, the bride- 
'groom-elect’s sister, was hostess 
at a miscellaneous shower at Vet-
erans Hall, Cape Cod, Mass. A 
personal shower was givea^ by 
members of the wedding party at 
the home' of Miss Sandra Mac- 
Gregtat West Hartford, and Mrs. 
G. W. Lindquist gave a miscel-
laneous shower at her home in 
West Hartford. The bride-elect's 
co-wo.rkers at Connecticut Gen-
eral Life Insurance Co., Hartford, 
gave a miscellaneous shower for 
her at the home of Mrs. William 
Palmberg, East Hart'ford.

Miss Palmberg, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrsi Raymond F. Palmberg, 
and Mr .̂ Pierce, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William J. Pierce, will be 
married tomorrow at 1  p.m. at 
the First Presbjtterian Church, 
Capitol Ave., Hartford.

A PESTY BUSINESS
WASHINGTON (AP) — Plant 

quarantine agents scattered at 
str|itegic points throughout North 
America, Hawaii, Guam, Puerto 
Rico and the Virgin Islands in-
tercepted 324,000 lots of unat^ 
thorized plant'materiaLs at points 
of entry In 1981. They also stopped 
2S,676''lots of Plant pests, or an 
average of one every 20 minutes 
throughout the year. Since 1950, 
new crop pests have cost the na-

tion more than $0 billion annually

CASH FUEL 
SERVICE

$ovt $3 on 200 <$oRoiltt

U M t E R  ft S U P P L Y  c ao < » «
e s t a b l i s h e d  1947 

BOLTON NOTCH
Ml 3-2141

Are you risking

with inadequate 
business insurance?
I'ou may be— if you are not in-, 
lured through an independent 
insurance agent. Only an fndfr 
pendent agent is free to choose 
the best policy from hundreds 
offered by different, competing 
oompaniet. See u* today.

L O O K  
F O R  
T H I S  
S E A L

.  I .

A k E  Y O U iN  
-  dr out of 

HOT WA'raR?
Jnst P dfijlTor fnel 

eui get you out of tronblel

If you live in k  typilcal house, 
you could eiaaily rim out of hot 
water aeveral times s'Week.

-.w Noio pvit can have M  the hot 
loafer you Heed at one time for 
■ only 9}^f* a day. Think of it—■ 
only 9 a day!

•Yea, thanka to Mobilheat— 
and an oil-fired hot water heater 
of oonoct cfipacity—y our family 
can take'eare of all their washing 

yBeedsat one~time. ”
Mom can do the fanrily wasW 

8ia can do the diahes at tto mnne 
time Juniof'takes hia bath, and 
you enjoy, a shower.

Don’t delay—phone ua today. 
Find out how easy it is to switch 
to a Mobilheat-fired water heat- 
e" ^Aptrmgf fmmiiy of fouTm

MORIAUTY
BROTHEP
Ml 3-5135

301-315 Center St.
WE GiVE ̂ ii^ 

GREEN STAMPS

: M obiffieat wHh

i ' '

B u f f e r e d

S H A V E 
[OtEAM S

•SB eat'

B<id|s plin rMitf M c$ as 
*fi$t M »fim. Won't 

jeur Homicfc.

W *  R e g .  9 9 c .

2 d e 9 9 ^

CA«A MO»« ^

H AH O  
L01I0N
IbOL'P'

A99<

PARKADE
40i  W . M I D D L E  T U R N P I K E ^ M I  9-2S4S

Cheen ls»*e4ef 
•r «*toy »**•- ^  I" 

r îulsr or «wlholrto4.

Fii; «nl, ertaei, 
rieh .N rt^o ri«»» f' 
8if 9o*. Wfi*'

Sets heir right, keeps ft brig^ 
Crystal clear-no dulling film.

7 *tAer#to
U 0 . 1 . 3 S

m- »i M I for 181

10 BIG DAYS
LAST TWO DAYS

R tX A U

po l y Mu l s io n
\  CkHOfta'i
  XlWtt-tltaehB

*H.*h .$i .m

2  for

3.90
Weaiant tasting
•fquid with Vit- 
•ndna A. ] 
^  0 and others, 
Orpnge flavored.

M iO I
ANTISEI»TIC

mo ut hw ash

fiffh CMtacted ttrm, 
SWMtSrt* bfMlh. 
AntisspUe for miner 
cuts.

TOOTH BRUSHES
■■g. 9N

2 * 1 5 0 c
Mawt -

5 _  MBTI SET
NAM m u r 
a.e. tias

2k tU 6
«. Mnni.

__c*ecilANBauM-
IMATMBtr

SHAfWPOO
kt.Mc .

2kr99c
eiosatcr hair, rt- 
Mwta tMM OmtMt 
wtlM.aK.

fiSc Pec k * f  3 N y t o*

H A i i i  N i r r S  iA vrH
49e ftexolf
WITCH H A m  rw
site aefmenf OttpooM ^
M I H t a i M t
dPc llaxalf Sterile
COTTON  B A L U
iPc ■elment NeweefceW
L A T I X  C L O V I S

2 € t

70c

lar*.-

t. M, I. a*a-d<a

SUPPORT
STOCKINGS
*W-$4.Maair

2 h r 4 , 9 6

3PcCeecerfeDfapeeeer 4at*iw. m  Hr
C I L L O P W A N I  T A P l f . . 4 0 c

BOA/t/5 BU Y5

lOc Ifeck, Brawn *r Whlta
SH O I LACISw-w.*'.
754 MASCAilA NOME
In klut. green. Rreem, 9 Meek. ^  ^

M A S C A IR A  AFldkeler-..7*4
1.90 IORD BAiTIMOUe ’

.M Jk Y IN O  C A R O S  2 ^
l.dl^X/EVE*
iw m m o m m R M
hanl, m U l,' ...................................p g 7 V
354 HEUM CORNfU ■
B O B B Y  M M  7 ^
a.aaw toaM. kMi w w mi.. cmH u  d a w *

SS ^ B B X fiU lR
I27.620amn20................ .

NOT ON Oil? I- SAl! ••’’AN PUT 
'v'AUT 3r£.-:ALiY p::CF:: pt b  yw S f.ALE

TVilole Family Vltakinta

I-A-DAY2.98
Fano^ite Multl-VBnmlna

Each iaWat d w  y«i nwra thmt Ih. jWIt
rmiuirament of HI ttoi* dtMmm with astibhthid
miaimuet. ^  2 hr 1 9 9

FAMOUS BRAND 
TRANSISTOR POCKET RADIO

The size of a pack of ciger- 
(dtea but sound et a  large. 
poitoMe.

k/WM/NS ^
^>4

ItoaeU
- n o  I BRSWee'S__ \ yeast

Ra«.TP*

1 2 hrS0 *

P H O S P H A t i j

■ •.LSP

2"*L401 2"*L60

PANOVITE
«Mi MiaaraU
Bog. $4.95

AH viUiaiiw itonna'jy
neaiM pluti«jiet»h,_ 
to htlp pravart ntaeta- 
miniral fiallclancy.
«".2*r4.W

One-A-Day; 
Children’s 

CHEWABLE
Pa0.$2.OO

For children and adults.
Mi tha vitamins normally 
ataded. Easy ta chtvr 
aad wallow. ^  
«?■*• 2 f f l 0 1

FREE
e WHh leather caae i
e Hearing aid a Battmy

I •  PfflfWxftdjMOIlgh t»,tojng in Jg-21 
r# Battery. aeUa for 19c and plays for.150-200 Inmn 
I a Tranatatora guaranteed of lifetime 
I e Double guarantee—90 days, so well mode that Liggett 

Drug, as well as-the manufacturer, guaranteea it.
I a A must in every home during storms, etc.
I e Plays In car, shop, under llghte and'far dlstancea

T h e O eb u t e h t*

OaUXE HAIR DRYER
In h$t box C8S6 with carry- 
mg strap. 3 position switch 
Mid nail dryer. | | | 9 g  

JLarge bonnet. Ouiet. HI7 
19.95 Value

nnr rUPlSIlAAS SAVINGS/,

BUYS

Hi-Fi Weetinghouse
PHONOGRAPH
r '  - ' .'id "p ^ ^ . 8 7
90 Day Guarantea 

e-6 ' oi .Mwcnui,.
pleasure at one Olttlng ' 

a JO watts of power to 
push out aU the higta 
and low frequencies 

e I.|ays'’4 spe^s Ifl, 38, 
4», 78

e Automatic KoorO

Wnftclax

TlwCrierAlanHClick
Handsome design. Sweep sê  
ond hand, sweep alarm in-
dicator. luminous n  A Q  
dial; Greet gift

Reg. Value 5.95

FM and AM 
RA»>»0

26*'

Famooa Brand American 
Made. Reg. 43.06. Adap-
table for multiplex oterpo 
broadcast a 6 tubes (not 
4) for . tremendobs poorer 
e $ radios in one e F51— 
no atatic, beautiful miisie 
,*IJ day a HI-FI concert 
lone epeaker a S months 
guarantee a A. F. control 
to pm ev^ drift.

CA SCAD E

CHRISTMAS CARDS

2S orifiiul cards with match- 
inf tnvflopcs. 13 desifns, 
4 X 6- sire.

CH R IST M A S^ W R A PP IN G S
4 wROLL b o x

Each roll 20” wide, 
90” tone, it a differ-
ent design and color. 

He*. $1.00

2 h r1«

.CURLINC MIBON
75 fMt leaf. 3/16’ 
wide,.\ia red, |ttts , 
fold, tilvtr and white. 

Reu.fiSc

Be«. 2Sc
.OtlUXE Gin WRAP,

2  h r  2 6 ^

AEROSOL
SNOW

to decorete trMt, 
wisdews. ontaeent*. 

Re|.96c.

Ilf ■ \
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Albania Boss Fumes. 
Red Rift

(Oonttmwd from P»re One)

Khniahchev, In the vrords of 
tioxha, “prevents the friends of 
the -U.S.S.R. from profiting^ from 
the g r̂eat benefits of Soviet sci-
ence, bin he is generous to his 
revisionist'^cnds (Tito of Yugo- 
alaviai and tp the scientists of 
capitalist countWcft '̂’

It is obvious thkt, this Is a raw 
nerve with the Red CSilnese, 
whom Hoxha and his party nbw 
extol as their only real mends in 
places of power.

Soviet science has refralped 
from aiding the Chinese to job) 
the nuclear weapons club. The 
U.S.S.R. apparently has no de-
sire to see Peiping po.ssess the 
ability on its own to plunge the 
world including the Soviet Union 
—into a thermonuclear holocaust.

The break is there, for all to

H osp i t a l N o t es
Writing hours are S to 8 p.m. 

for all areas, except maternity 
where they are J  to 4 p.m. and 
ri:SO to 8 p.m., and private rooms 
where they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Vlaitors are requested not to 
smoke in patients rooms. No nioc^ 
than two vlaitors a t one time per 
patient.

Patients Today: 286
ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A T :  

Mrs. Helen Bolak, 271 Green Rd.; 
Paul Boissonneault, 55 Wells St.; 
Mrs. Emma Nettleton, 14 Hunt-
ington St.; Henry Hills, 97 Bran-
ford St.; Mrs. Rita Coulombe, 271 
Hillstown Rd.; Gail Mulligan, 24 
iVler Circle; Mrs. Ruth Conyers, 
106 Concord Rd.) George Jones Jr., 
112 N. Elm St.; Mrs. Haael Phil-
lips, 135 Vernon Ave., Rockville; 
Mrs. Delia Foraker, Deerfield Dr., 
Vernon; Richard Spiller. Elling

Mark Tedesco, Newington: Daiha;- 
so Pasalodosi Blast Hartford; Ed-' 
ward F. Hare, 12 Kerry St.; Mrs. 
Lottie Holborow, 3 Robin Rd.; 
Mrs. Ann Can^)bell, 20 Griswold 
St.; Mrs. Louise Pirtel. Vernon; 
George Newman, Rockville: Mrs. 
Cecile Brodeur, Wapplng; Robert 
Bessette. 24 Henry St.; Normah 

Aittner, 32 Whitney Rd.) Mrs. 
Maude Stackhouse, Mansfield Cen-
ter;- NeKson Ames, 464 Hartford 
Rd.; Adolph Heller, Blast Hartford; 
Mrs. Eleanor Denneno, 43 Dougher-
ty St.; Mrs. AUda Johnson. 82 Bige-
low St.; Cynthia Flynn, 149 Porter 
St.; Barbara A. Tlrrell, Wapping; 
Mrs. Barbara Matyka and daugh-
ter, Rockville; Mrs. Joan Doiigan 
and 116 Bldridge St.; Mrs.
Margaret f^ane and daughter, Cov- 
entr^; MrS; Mary Lou Rath and 
son, Glastonblwy; Mrs. Lucy Felice 
and son. East Hartford; Mrs. Nan-
cy Dore and son. V?mon.

DISCHARGEID YESTERDAY: 
George Harrington, 13 Ford St.; 
Richard Spiller, Ellington; Mrs. 
Judjth Kelley. 167 N. felln St.; 
Richard Franklin, Blast Hartford; 
Mrs. Domenica Peretto. ’339 Ma-
ple St.; Lewis Strong, /.ockville; 
Mrs. Emily Shea, 76 Eldmund St.; 
Jack Cohun. VernMl; Mrs. Doro-
thy Bean. Hartford; Mrs. Beulah 
Shorts, 96 Lockwood St.; Mrs. 
Mary Taylor, 25 Bldward St.; Ken-
neth Blake. Blast Hartford; Blver- 
ett Goslee, 21 Huntington St.; Mrs. 
Lorraine DesRosier, 29 Terry Rd.) 
Richard A. Arnold Jr., Glaston-
bury; Mrs. Nadine Harbron, 144 
W. Center St.; Evelyn Robbins, 199 
Adams St.; Mrs; Jennie Schuetz, 
38 Cooper St.; Mary Warrington, 
27 Woodland S t: Mrs. Doris Len- 
hardt and son, Waterbury; Mrs. 
Joan Bahosh and - son, 23 Duval 
St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs.

. A b o u t T o w n
Marina Robert S. Oliver, eon of 

Mra. MUdred C. 6Uver, 146 Blaaell 
St., recently eoihpleted four weeks 
of individual combat training a t 
Camp Lejeune,' N. C.

George B. Landiai eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert R. Lendle, 20 
Jean Rd., has been elected to the 
Babaon Institute chapter oi the 
Society for the Advancement of 
Management. He la a freshman at 
the Institute
Mass.

a t Wellesley H i l l s ,

Leslie Kay CarlsOn, daughter of 
Mr. and' Mrs. Leland' V. Carlson, 
199 S. Main St., is a niw pledge 
of Kappa Kappa Gamnia ' social 
sorority a t Ohio Wesleyan U>ii- 
verslty.

Members of the British Amer-
ican Club will meet in front of the 
Tietney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., a t 7:30 Sunday eve-
ning to pay last respects to Har-
old Keating, a past member,

Bldward B. Kerin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. EMward' B. Kerin, 24 Hart- 
land Rd., recently completed' a 
four-week airborne course at 
the Army Infantry School, Ft. 
Benning, Ga.

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Hillel In South Windsor will con-
duct a rummage sale at Mott's 
Supermarket on E. Middle Tpke, 
Wednesday from 9 a.m. until 9 
p.m. Mrs, Lawrence Andrus and 
Mrs. H. Leonard Katz are co- 
chairmen. They will be assisted by 
Mrs. Douglas Baskin, Mrs. Burton 
Kahn, Mrs. Melvin Stein. Mra. 
William' Kern, Mrs. BMward Can-
non and Mrs. Saul F’reedman, all 
of South Windsor.

The Manchester Ministerial .A*- 
sociation will meet Tuesday a t  II  
a.'m. at Center Congregational 
Church. Christie F. McCormack, 
chairman of the Citizen’s Advisory

State News 
Roundup

(Genthiaed from Paga One)

valued At more, ttian 91,000 were 
stolen during the night from the 
State Purchasing DepartmMit 
warehouse oti E< Robbins Ave., east 
o fR t. 16..

State Trooper William P. Carroll 
of the Hartford 'Aoop said en-
trance was gained by forcing g 
rear window. Hie Investigation la 
continuing.

Jensen, 465 E. Middle Tpke. ."Henry speak about the
Hills, 97 Branford St. Jeanne

to ;T G ranrvrnce. W*;;r Harif;7d; D if in ^ n , 2̂  Trumbull St. Rock.
Mrs. Phyllis Wyinan. West Will- 
ington; Mrs.' Elsie Minicuccl, 443 
E. Middle Tpke.
. ADMITTED YilSTERDAY: Ar-
thur Niles, Talcott Ave.. Rockville; 
Randall Gifford, Hublard Dr., Ver-
non; Mrs. Alice Spuliek. 42 Wood- 
bridge St.; Mrs. Elaine Berk, He-
bron; Gerard Morin, East Hart-
ford; Mrs. Ruth Wright. 102 Green 
Rd.; Mi.<« Mabel Holland, 52 Elm 
St„ Rockville; Patrick McGann, 
86 Prospect St.; Unda Goyette, 7 

'chamberlain St., ‘Rockville; Mrs. 
Jean Cafazzo, Hebron; Mrs. Joan 
Kauffman, French Rd., Bolton; 
Clarence Wood, 120 Woodland St.; 
Richard Wright, 122 Park St.; 
Mrs. Grace Giglio, 134 Charter 
Oak St.; Mrs. Margie MacDonald, 
22 Wedgewood Dr.; Mark Gibson, 
46 Turnbull Rd.; Debra ThomM, 
Kenwood Rd., V e r n o n ;  Claire 
N o o n a n ,  Newington; Kathleen 
Claffey, 127 Henry St.; Mrs. Bar-
bara Harris, 31 Village St.; Mrs. 
Claudette Chasse, AndoVer; Mrs. 
Charlotte SteuUet 123 Eldridge 
St.; Leopold Babaliauskas, 91 
Cooper St.; Joseph Boyles, 205 
School S t; John Spitko, Stafford; 
Dura Connors. Stafford Springs; 
Mra. Sophie Thornton, 246 Lydall 
St.; Mrs. Signe Zetterstrom, 30 
Barry Rd.

ADMITTED TODAY. David 
Cole. I l l  Norman St.; Mrs Jen-
nie Van Haverbeke, 155 Florence 
St.; David Anderson, 231 Green 
Rd.

B I R T H  WEDNESDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Seavey, 471 Parker St.

BIRTHS YBSTfERDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Santo 
DeSpirt, Warehouse Point; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Bouchard, 
Glastonbury; a daughter to Mr. 
end. Mrs. Richard.McKean, K^iy 
Rd, Verndn; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Ezerins, 14 Trumbull St.

DISCHARGED WBa>NE5SDAY: 
Mra Cynthia Wilkins, Rockville;

Yille: Mrs. .Edna Fleming, Vernon 
Trailer Court Vernon; Mrs. Ed- 
wina Grant, Coventry; Mrs.-doan 
Kauffman, French Rd., Bolton;
Robert. Porell, Wapping; Mra.
Mary Winters, 33 Chambers S t.;
Randall Gifford, Hublard Dr., Ver-
non; Mrs. Evelyn Steele, 40 Fox- 
croft Dr.; Mrs. Gloria CSiilson, 83 
Richard Rd.; Miss Marye Junger,
610 Center St.; George Jones Jr., ................

b i ^ ^ a T  7':30. Gil

college.

The Rev. Felix'M. Davis, pastor 
of Secohd (^ngregationai Church, 
will conduct services Sunday at 
9:40 a.m. at the chapel of Man-
chester Memorial Hospital and 
serve as hospital chaplain of the 
week.

Uriel'Lodge of Masons Merrow, 
will meet tomorrow. A rq u t beef 
dinner will be served at 6:30, The

1 Pach Bros. Photo

4  u ihor-Spe a k er
Mrs'XGeraldine Stern of New 

York City, will speak Tuesday at 
noon a t a 'hook-author luncato.i 
of the Sisterhdod of Temple Beth 
Sholom a t the tirinple. The lunch-
eon will honor Jewish .Book Idbnth. 
• Mra. Stern, author of “Daugh-
ters B^m_ Afar,” profiles , of Is-
raeli women, Is a world tfayeler 
and artist. She recently returiied 
from, an extensive trip through 
the'Ear Bkist and revisited Bkirope 
and Israel.

Her books tells much of the 
story of Israel as portrayed in the 
lives of. IS women fp m  all over 
the world riOw making their home 
In Israel. The book describee the 
Joys and problems of communal 
living, city dwellers, students, 
actors and many others, and i in-
cludes Israel’s woman foreign min-
ister.

Mrs. Stem pttended Smith Col-
lege, has lived most of her life In 
California, and maintains a studio 
in New Yoi-k City. She lived end 
painted in Paris for two years and 
her paintings were exhibited there 
and in New York and Los Angeles.

Mrs. Lester Shapiro Is chairman 
of the event. A committee for 
pUumlng and decoratoing includes 
Mrs. George Slossberg, Mrs. Pearl 
Siegal, Mrs. Irving tiuckman, Mrs. 
Ruth Sandals, Mrs. Martha San-
dals, Mrs. Helen Kopman and Mrs. 
Israel Levine:.

Premiums for, the cpntract will 
remain the sam'e.

The aihendment also . provides 
for some extensions In coverage 
tnd some increases, in fees which 
CMS will pay to doctors. '

As amended, 'the preferred con-
tract will cover surgical proce-
dures in birth cases from, the date 
of blrUi, and nonisurglcal medical 
coverage from the fourth d a y  
after birth, tinder the present con-
tract, such procedures arc covered 
only after a 16-day waiting period. 
Add (2) State Roundup

Driver Blamed
HAR'iFORD (AP) — Criminal 

responsibility for a recent traffic 
death Was placed ^  Coroner 
Louis W. Schaefer ’Diursday on 
Eklward'J. Delaney Jr., of 102. Alps 
Dr., Blast Hartford.

On Sept. 17 Delaney’s car struck 
a car driven' by Dominick T. Bl- 
sestl of 48 Converse St., Lon^- 
meadow, Mass. The BIsesti ca'r 
then went out of control and col-
lided with one driven by Leonard 
Spetliqr, 24, of 16 Smith Dr,, Blast 
H n rtfo i^n ea r the intersection of 
G oodw ln^^ and Ellington Rd„ 
Ea8t;Hartf<M’d,.^Sperber was killed. 

The coroner said that Delaney’s

' . PUBUSHEll’S WIFE DDES
NEW HAVEN (APX — Mrs. 

Mlchelina B. DiLoreto, 77, wlte of 
the publisher of an lUdian newS' 
paper in Meriden, died yMterday 
at Grace-New Haven Hospital.

Besides her husband, Joseph, she 
leaves three sons, Bldward of 
Dowmey, Calif.; Richard of Jamai-
ca, N. Y., and Frederick of Marl- 

eboro. Mass.; one daughter,.and'one 
broker.

Flineral services Will be held 
Monday.

Lewis and daughter, 58 Wells St.; 
Mrs. Annette Coma and daughter, bert Wittmann of Coventry will 

preside. Past Master’s  Night will
*>* ‘he Master Ma-

M x> "’« d 'S "*  exemplified.

W e ar A  H a l f  Size?

garet Kinkade and daughter,
Birch St

Mother of Pastor 
Speaks at Church'

Mrs. Felix Davis Sr. of Seattle, 
Wash., mother of the Rev. Felix 
M. Davis Jr., paster of Second 
Congregational Church, will speak 
Monday at 8 p.m. at the church. 
Her subject- will be “The Rim of 
Asia.’’ The program has been ar-
ranged by the Women’s Fellow- 
sh'ip and the World Wide Mission 
committee of the church. Mem-
bers and friends of the church are 
invited.

Mrs. Davis has recently return-
ed from a five months stay in the 
Phillippines, 'Japan, Hong Kong 
and other points In Southeast 
Asia and will speak about her 
trip. She has spoken at women’s 
organizations In and around her 
hometown, and is particularly not-
ed for her book reviews. She was 
president of the Seattle /WC.V 
for many years and-a member of 
the Washington Congregational 
Conference,

Mrs. D a v i s  will spend this 
month visiting with het son and 
his family.

Refreshments will be served at 
the meeting.

• I

8259
«2Vi-26'/i'-

Jt you do, you’ll be de!' ' ! 
with the smart tailoring i 
blouse and skirt pair creat.:, ji 
for you.

No. 8259 with Patt-O-Rama is 
tn sizes 12^, 1 ^ .  16H, I814, 
aO^,. 22Vi, 24%,.W H, 28%. Bust 
S3 tA 49. Size 14%, 36 bust; skirt, 
1% yards of 64-inch; blouse, riiort 
■Mvs, 2% yards of 36-inch.

'to  order, send 35c in coins to; 
Bus Burnett, The Manchester Eve-
ning Herald, '1160 AVE. OF 
ABOBBIOAS, N in \ ' t I ) R K  86, 
N. Y. -

For.lst-claas mailing add 10c for 
each rattiem. Print Name,) Address 
With Mne, Style No. and Size!

H m  FUl and Winter ’62 issue 
mt Basle Fashtona, our .exeiting 

iajiM tsea.

I-Pc . GingK^im C oLb U r!

Engaged couples of St. Bridg-
et’s Church who attended a pre- 
cana conference, Nov. 4, are eligi-
ble to attend a session Sunday at 
6 p.nt. at the churiih conducted by 
two physicians. The conference is 
roonsored by the Hartford East 
District Cana committee.

Community Baptist Girls Guild 
will meet tonight a t  7 at the home 
of Mra. Bessie Farris, 9 Durkin St.

The Ladles of the Assumption 
will have a potiuck and meeting. 
Monday at.8:15 in the church Hall,' 
Mrs. Adam Simoncelli is chair-
man. There will be a turkey give-
away during a social time,

The Ruth Circle of ^manuel 
Churchwomen will meet Monday 
at 8 p.m., in the board room of the 
church. Mra. JamCs Stratford will 
lead devotionii A program, “The 
Advent Wreath,” will be presented 
by Mrs.' E. John Kjellson, Mrs. 
■Willlafn Anderson, Mrs. Rudy 
Heck, Mrs. Charles B o d ^ an  and 
Mrs. Roderick MacLean. Mrs. Rob-
ert Hylander and^Mrs." Kenneth 
Wahl will be hostmes.

The An̂ W post and auxiliary col-
or guard and members will march 
in-the Veterans Day parade Mmi- 
day. Marchers will report at 
Manchester High School at 9:45 
a.m. and meet with Robert Mon- 
gell, commander, or Anthony 
O’Bright.

The Rev. Walter Abel, pdstOT of 
Our Savior Lutheran ChoTe^ 
South Windsor, will be In charge w  
radio broadcast aponsored by the 
Manchester Ministerial Association 
over'sUtlon WINF Sunday at 7:35 
p.m. and daily next week at 7:30' 
a.m.

Mra. Thomaa Dunbar, nioenix 
St., Vernon, Is with her mother, 
Mrs. Georgine Wills in Miami, Fla., 
where she went after the recent 
death of her father, '  11 a c e
Wills. She wllL^eturji'' home in 
about three Weeks,..>''^er mother 
will a c c o m p a n y a n d  make her 
home with .U ê' Dunbars,

1  - ‘Manchester Assembly, Order of 
for Girls, will have its 

mother-daughter banquet 
tomorrow a t 6 p.m. • at the Ma-
sonic Temple. The mother's degree 
will be exemplified at 8 in the. 
main- lodg'e room, and la open to

Crash Kill^ law yer 
Awaiting Sentience

(Continued from Page O n^ ■

body was pinned behind the car’s 
steering wheel.

Then came firm identification of 
the- lawyer who was to have ap-
peared before Judge Vine R. Par- 
malee for sentencing on five counts 
of embezzlement and six of, ob-
taining money under false pre-
tenses.

Klebanotf already had been dis-
barred as a  lawyer. j

Klebanoff, of (246 Colony Rd.) 
New Haven, was clerk of . the pro-
bate court until he resigned July 6, 
just before a . warrant was issued 
for his urrest.

He had been scheduled for sen-
tencing today at 10 a.m. The 
crash occurred at about 10:30.
• The car, traveling northbound 

on the Wilbur Cro.ss Parkway, hit 
the right wall at the West Rock 
tunnel entrance.

At the time of the cra.sh, Klel»- 
noff’s family and dpurt officials 
were searching for Kim in the 
downtown New Haven area. •

Only yesterday, Klebanoff was 
declared bankrupt by U.S. Bank-
ruptcy Referee Robert E. Treve- 
than. The referee ruled on a pe-
tition by five persons who claimed 
Klebanoff held promissory notes 
made out to them with a face 
value of 9107,000.

The state charged that Kleban- 
pff used his power'of attorney for 
various clients to borrow money 
from a New Haven bunk to .m ^ t 
his own debts.

"He was also confronted by civil 
suits totaling nearly 9200000. The 
Tradesmens “National Bank had 
filed two suits to recover 9130,000 
in Overdue notes. Additional suits 
were brought In behalf of two of 
his former clients.

Klebanoff, who was also a ejerk 
in the office of the probate court, 
had practiced law since his gradu-
ation from Yale Law School In 
1928.

USSR Said Balking 
At Removing Jets

O b i t u a r y

THIEVBIS TAKE SAFE
WINSTED (AP)—A thief or 

thieves broke into the Dodd Oil Co. 
during the night and made off with 
a safe—and a truck to cart it away.

Police said there was no money 
in the safe. The truck, minus the 
safe, was recovered early today on 
a road alKiut two miles outside of 
town.

H ehron

'criminal negligefi , in the first
collision continued l i f '^  unbroken 
sequence to the collision, between 
tilt Blsestl and the SperbfefvMra.’’

Czaja Jury, Cho»en -
MIDDLEiOWN (AP) — A 12̂  

member superior court jury to 
hear the murder trial of Stanley 
J. Czaja, accused of killing a stats, 
trooper, has been selected and or* 
dered to report for duty next Tnes- 
day.

The jury of 12, plus two alter-
nates, is evenly divided between 
men and women—seven each.

Czaja 46, ia charged w ith ' the 
fatal shooting o< trooper Joseph 
Stsba last Aug. 6 when Stoba w m  
Investlguting a ’.'routine’’ domestic 
relations tompllalnt.

Selection of the Jury was com-
pleted yesterday^

Deer lhiure$ Man .
NEW LCNDCN (AP)—The

city’s recreation ditector wa* re-
covering today from injuries suf-
fered when « i enraged capUve 
deer knocked him to the ground 
and kicked him. *> ,

Herbert F. Moran was divert-
ing the animSl from , attacking 
three other city employes a t the 
Bates Woods Nature Center yes-
terday when he was trampled.

At the Lawrence-Memorial hos-
pital, Moran was'reported in good 
condition today. He anffeted’’mul-
tiple Injuries’’—nons of which 
broke his skin.

He was trampled when he went 
to the rescue of. three other men 
attacked by the deer as toey re-
paired z fehca inside the center’s 
deer cage. The three escaped In-
jury and helped pull the animal 
off Moran.

The nature center’s spokesmen 
said this is the time of £he year 
when deer a rt IrrltabJe.

Head* Broad^tter*
WAI^NGB'CM) (AP) — The 

Connecticut Broadcasters Asso-
ciation has elected Robert. S. Ty-
rol of station WTIC, Hartford, as 
president.

e ther officers elected at the 
group’s annual meeting yesterday 
were Herbert Rice, station WIU, 
WiUlmantlc, vice president, and 
Howard Maschmeier, station 
WNHC, New Haven, secretary- 
treasurer.

The group voted unanimously 
to seek the abolition of section 
316 of the Federal Communica-
tions . Commission -regulations 
dealing with equal time provisions 
for political candidates. I t also 
agreed to work for a change in 
Canon 86 of the judicial code ex-
cluding radio and television equi^ 
ment from courtrooms.

ERis Feted 
^hree Parties

MIh  Unda BSHls. 47 Virginia 
Rd., was feted at thr^tnlscellaits: 
ous bridal showers recenlly. .

Mrs. Walter Dellsle, 173-p6ming 
St., was hostess at a s h o ^ r  for 26 
co-workers of the bri^-elect from 
Pratt and Whitney, Podunk divi-
sion, United Alrcfaft Corp. She 
was assisted by Miss Carol Keish, 

Ml.ss Sandra Smith, who will 
serve as maid of honor, ami Miss 
Kris, Kemp, Miss Gall Higgins, 
Miss. Nancy Hublard and Mrs. joliii 
Akhiky, future bridesmaids, gave a 
shower for 60 guests at the 'Wagon 
Wheel Restaurant, Rocky Hill. ̂  A 
buffet was served. -  :

Mrs, Paul Hublard, 26 Earl St., 
aunt of the bridegroom-elect, was 

the puhllc. Participating officer ^  .hostess a t g. shower for.M  at. her.

Beavers Battle
SALISBURY (AP) ^'T^ie bank-

rupt New Haven Railroad has 
enough troubles j)8rithout finding, 
itself In a battle'“with some eager 
beayens. y.

Hours afthr workmen had. 00m- 
pletetd (Removal of dams from two 
culverts, ca'rrylng Garnett Brook 
under the railroad tracks, beaver 
crews joined the battle and again 
Tialsed the water level of the' 
brook.

“This is no longer funny,” a rail-
roadman said yesterday. “It’s 
becoming cdebly, especially since 
this nine-mile ‘branch of the old 
(Jerkral New Engtand-is iqi for 
abandonment."

But the State of ^onnectieut Is 
coming to the reecue.

Game wardens will try to trap 
the colony and move it. elsewhere.

^  ONE Siz e

(14-19-19) -------■

2822-H
Made in onF piece, this simple- 

to-sew gingham cobbler opens out 
fiat for easy laundering! Embroid-
er pan-sy motifs ̂  in . cross-stitch! 
(Ideal for ChriStmas-glvlngt)

Pattern No. 2822-H has tissue 
for apro'n—sizey 14. 16, 18;^graph 
for embroidery; full directicHis.

To order, send 35c in coins to:—
Anne Cabot, Ihe Manchester 

Elvening Herald, 1160 A'VE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 96, N. 
Yi

For Ist-oiaSii maiUng;*add I'Oc for 
each pattern. 'P rin t' nam'6, gd- 
di'ess with roha and paitteiTi niun) 
ber.

Slend 60c for the new, Ug-ftro 
'62 Album filled with lovely de-
signs. a needlework dtiitch seotkm 
and frM pnttrofMk

Wtn iVear'Iohg wWte 'gdw 
quet reservations may be made 
with Miss Cynthia' Post, worthy 
advisor. 69 Ferguson Rd., or Mrs. 
Charles Lambert, Hemlock Dr., 
Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alden T. Grant, 
599 N. Main St., will., be. host and 
hostess at Lutz Junior Museum 
Sunday , from 2 to 6 p.m.

Members of Cub Pack 144 will 
meet for awiinming tomorrow 
frcRi 3 to 4 p.m., a t the Bkrat' 
Side Rec. building.

Members of the'X of C will meet 
Sunday at 7:30 p,m. at the ho.me 
and go to the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center St., 
to participate in a recitation of 
the'ilosary at 8 for the l{ite Har-
old Keating.

home. She was assisted hy Mrs. 
Lawrence Dennette Sr., aunt of 
the .hrldegroom-elect.

Miss Ellis, a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond H. Ellis, will 
become the bride of- John Vichl, 
son of Mr. and' hirs. Fearvante 
Vichi. 360 Main St., Dec. 1 at SI. 
James’ Church.

THE B ia CLEANliP 
American housewives apparent-

ly are vacuuming their homes at 
an increased pace. Vacuum clean-
er sales were iip 10 . per cent the 
first sev'en months of this year 
compared with a corresponding 
period last year, says' the Vacuum 
Cleaner Manufacturers Associa-
tion.

STORM HITS FIXMUDA 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Twlgt- 

Ing winds and torrential rain 
struck Dade ’'County today. The. 
heavy weather upeet h o u s e  
trailers 'and flattened treec and 
digna. Oue . Wontan, trapped is( 
an averturiMid trailer, was he#- 
#M allM d With •  b ack J h lv y . .

BICD-AIOE HELD 
SOFIA, Bulgaria (AP)—An-

ton Yugov, ousted as Bulgarina 
premier last Monday, is under 
house arrest awaiting possible 
criminal eharges, diplomalle In- 
formanta said today. Yngov wan 
reported confined to his person-
al Jiving .quarters under guanL 
shortly- after Deputy PiemlMr 
Stanke Todorov denounced him 
as a  erlminaJ befere the Bulgsri* 

Onmmualst party eeagresa

Extended Forecast 
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) The 

U. S. Weather Bureau, at Bradley 
Field issued ' thia five-day forecast 
^  Connecticut today;

Tempefaituree during the 6-day 
i)period,-8atAxlay-throi^--We(lhiea- 
day, are expected to average 6 de-
grees above normal, htald Sunday 
through the remainder of the peri-
od. BV>r this period the normal 
high and low temperatures for 
Hartford are 53 and 33; New Ha-
ven 53 and 35; Bridgeport 63 slid 
36.

Precipitation may total one half 
Inch or more oqcurring as rhin 
Into part of Saturday. .

^ SWITOHES PLEA
WATB^lBURT (AP) —Gaston 

Ireland 'of Whterbury switched to- 
ihiy to a plea of guilty to second 
degree murder in the fatal shoot-
ing of Mra. Oeotis Cooper Knight.

Ireland had j pleaded Innocent 
Oot. 30 to a first degree murder 
taidlctment.

He was brought from New Ha-
ven State Jail to make hie new 
plea today In Superior Court here. 
A Dec. 4 sentencing date was set 
by the oourt.

Mrs. Knight was klHed Got. 4 in 
Waterbury,

Conviction for second degree 
murder darries .a - mandatory sen-
tence of Hfe imprisonment.

COMPUTER s t o l e n

R e g i o n a l  H i g h
H o s t s  .A L d u l t* ^ - .^  uommun

Sc h o o l P l a n
The adult education program, 

jiproved by the Rham High School 
Eiond of Education, 'will be allowed 
use of -the school and equipment, 
the adult classes being established 
by the PTA District Council. Mrs. 
John'B a^onis, spokesman for the 
coimcil committee, says It is hoped 
tliat board will take over the su- 
pervieion of the program.-once Its 
need in the community is^rooven.

The classes are tettiatlveJjTdcljed- 
uled to begin Feb. 4, repstraaon 
to be held durilig the week of Jan. 
14. They will be held from t  to 
9, one day a week for 10 weeks. 
The fee will be »6 for the course 
for-.district residents and $8 lor 
non-residents.

Courses under consideration are: 
Beginning and advanced typing, 
sewing lor the family; woodwork-
ing and furniture refinishing, first 
aid, oil painting, physical fitness, 
conversational French, law lor the 
layman, general mathematics, gen- 
era( Blngllsh and ballroom danc-
ing. The courses depend upon 
wlmther the minimum enrollment 
of 20 pupils is reached.

All Number Calling 8oon
Telephone owners are asked not 

to be surprised 11 the operator gives 
a telephone number wlUi seven nu-
merals and rio letters, the next 
time a call Is made. New tele-
phones being Installed have the 
new numbers now, and when the 
new WiUlmantlc directory is de-
livered, all numbers In it wlU be 
qhpnged to seven numbers. All 
number calling, as the new sys-
tem is called, Is gradually being 
ifitroduced throughout the country, 
and some day all telephone num-
bers will have seven numerals. 

St. Peter’s Canvass Planned 
The annual financial canvass for 

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church, He-
bron, will be held on Sunday, Nov. 
18. 'Volunteer canvassers will call 
at the home of members on that 
day. Parishioners are asked to 
be at home If pdsslble. The total 
pledge this year is very import-
ant-In order to'meet financial ob-
ligations outside the parish, to 
meet expenses for repair of the 
church building, for dioceean ex-
pansion and missions.

Church services Jlils coming 
Sunday at S\. Peter’s will be;. 
Holy Cofttmimlon, '8 a.m.; morning 
prayer and .sermon, 10 a.m.;
church school, 10 a.m.; Young
Peoplh’g Fellowship, 7 p.m. '■----

-CongregatlonaT Notes
f ir s t  Congregational Church 

setwice will be held at lO' a.m. Sun-
day, the Rev. John N. Cross,-pas-! 
tor taking for his sermon theme, 
“What Do These Stones Mean?

Gilead services will be held at 
11:15, the Rev. Mr. Cross supply-
ing both pulpits. Sunday school 
sessions will be as usual in both 
churches.

Mrs. Gertrude Hoiigh
Mns. Gertrude Maria; Porter 

Hough, widow of diaries A. 
Hough, a Ufelohg resident 6t He-
bron, died Oot; 31 at the age ot 
87 at. the home ct her daughter, 
Mrs, Helen Bevln, In Blast Hamp-
ton. '  Mrs. Hough was born in He-
bron, March 28, 1876. the daughter 
of Mr- and Mra. Horace F. Porter.'

She was an' active member ot 
the. Hhbron Congregational Church 
for 71 y•ara^ and was deaconero 
of the ’ churoh for many years, a 
past president of the Women’s 
B'ellowahip, a direcetor of the 
Douglas Library, and a member of 
the DAR. She leaves four daugh-
ters besides' Mrs. Bevln: Miss 
Gladys M. Hough,' of Norwich, 
Mrs. Charles Fillmore of Hehron, 
Mrs. Marjorie Keefe of Hebron, 
and Mrs. dem ent Wall of Blast 
Hampton.

A square dance and husking bee 
will be the feature of the Tolland 
County 4-H Teen-dub meeting to-' 
day from 7:30 to 11 p.m. a t the 
A ^cu ltu ra l Center, Rrt. 30, in Ver-
non. All teen-agers are Invited 
to join the fun and to become ac-
tive members of the club.

WUUam H. Young
Vernon—William Henry Young, 

88, of Berkley Dr., died at a Rock-
ville convalescent home yesterday 
after a long Illness,

A resident of Connecticut for 20 
years, Mr. Young was born in St. 
John, New Brunswick, Canada. He 
was the son of John and Josephine 
Baxter Young.

Survlvers include three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Earl Kirkpatrick of 
Portland, Maine; Mrs. Irving 
Annis of Broad Brook and Mrs. 
lU^ert Ham of Vernon; nine 
grandriiildren and 1 1  great-grand-
children.

The funeral will be held tomor-
row at 3 p.m. at the Scholl Fu-
neral Home, 19 Church St., Calais, 
Maine.

The J. M. Bossinger Bhineral 
Home of Warehouse Point was In 
charge of local arrangements.

Frank OaUt
Frank Oablt, 69, of Wllllman- 

father of Ralph Cablt of Andover, 
died Wednesday at the Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital. He 

a former* WiUlmantlc alder- 
and had served several terms 

reeentatlve of the Third
Ward.

Mr. C a ^  was born March SO,. 
1893 In Phoehixville, Pa.

He was a mrin^er ot the Wllli- 
mantic Lodge of >Moose and a 
member and past prelrident of the 
Pulaski-American Cltizelvi (Hub.

Besides his son, he is stu^ved 
by a sister, Mrs. Mary Novitski of 
Phoenlxville, Pa. \

The funeral will he held tomor-
row a t 8:16 a.m. a t the Commu-
nity BMneral Home, -134 Church 
St., WUlimantIc, with a  solemn 
.high Mass a t St. Joseph’s Church 
at 9. Burial will be in Phoenix- 
yllle. Pa.

Friehdi may call a t the funeral 
home todhy from 7 to 9 p.m.

(Omltaaed from Face Om )

long talk about the unresolvad Is-
sues. There are several eutstciid- 
Jng issues.”

Asked whether these issues In-
cluded the bomber and oh-elte 
Inspection questions, Stevenson 
said yes.

As to whether the Soviets were 
echoding., Gastro’ji five-point de-
mands, Stevenson said: "They 
hammer on all those things.” -

A Communist source a t  the
United Nations said the Soviet Un- 
iot\ has hardened- its stand and 
does not Intend to make any fur-
ther concessions unless It gets
firmer guarantees that the United 
States will not invade Cuba.

Informed of this report, Steven-
son commented that the no-
invasion guarantee was spelled 
out in President Kennedy’s Oct. 
37 letter to Khrushchev.

“It’u clear as a pikestaff,” Ste-
venson said. “It couldn’t  be any 
clearer.”

The United States has warned 
the no-lnvasion pledge Is pegged 
to the Soviet Union carrying out 
its side of the bargain—stripping 
of offensive weapons and allowing 
Inspections.

  ----------------------

F u n era ls

Manchester Evening Herald He-
bron correspondent. Miss Siiaaii B. 
Femllelon, telephone 
8-8464.

WHY SUBWAY FOR SUICIDE?
PARIS (AP)—Some 60 perrons 

each year' throw themselves onto 
the , tracks. of the Paris metro 
(subway) to commit suicide.

Out of this average of 80 tries 
per year, about 20- persons aic- 
ceed. Three'attempts in one week 
recently led a Paris .newspaper to 
Inquire of some' psychiatrists why 
one would- seek -such a  means <rf 
dying.
' One psychiatrist suggested that 
the metfo Is taken as a symbol 
of absolute death. - "The metro ia 
a powerful machine . . .  to the 
will, of which onk.is submitted. It 
can seem like death the most ab-
solute, an excess ot death.”

Metro officials were 'quick to 
add, however, that normal use of 
the metro Is quite safe. Ibccept

NEWINOTON (AP)—A eom- for * 1101608, there has not been 
puter and an eledtrio typewriter'one fatal aeeldaiit aineo 1M9.

j  . ■

Blrs. Mary E. Lewis
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 

Elizabeth. Lewis, 36 Hamlin St., 
were held yesterday afternoon at 
the Holmes Blineral Home, 400 
Main S t  The Rev. Lawrence F. 
Almond, pastor of South Method-
ist Church, officiated. Burial was 
In Bkrat Cemetery.

Bearert were Francis J. Schie- 
bel, Newton Schlebel, William J. 
Lewis, Lawrence D. Lane, Clar-
ence i^'rdick and Raymond Kinne- 
com.

Oval J. Smith
The funeral of Oval J. Smith, 

126 Main St., was held this morn- 
ii^  from the-John F. Tierney FV- 
nera'l Home, 219 .W. Center St., 
with a solemn high Mass of re-
quiem at St. Bridget's Church.,

The Rev. John J. Delaney ilvas 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. 
Stanley E. Hastillo, deacon, and 
the Rev. Dennis R. Hussey, sub-
deacon. Mra. lUiymond Murphy 
was organist and soloist. Burial 
wah In St. Bridget’s- Cemetery. 
Father Hussey read the commit-
tal service.

Bearers were Joseph Moriarty,
James Cunningham, Martin Cun-
ningham, Peter Robinson, Frank i show and drive the baby

Ruth Millett
Newspaper Enterprise Aaen.

“Why ia it that in a restaurant 
the women do all the talking and 
all the smiling? And why does the 
man just sit there, looking glum?"

The foreigner who asked that 
question after viewing the Amer-
ican scene is an Italian movie ac- 
-tpr.

he really wants to know why 
the Wpman sparkles during din-
ner outKand why her husband 
looks g l i ^  we’ll be glad to en-
lighten hlm'vi^n this not-ro-mys- 
terioua matter.

That woman clotting happily, 
not the lea,st bit botiiered by her 
husband’s glum s i l ence , hp j oy*  
ing mama’s . weekly nlghVput.

At home a baby sitter, is ItiiUng 
herd on the children, seeing ^  jt

l ithat they eat their spinach, mini 
their manners, and get to bed on 
time.

With a baby sitter pinch-hitting, 
the woman at the restaurant tabic 
has p^t aside all her houaeksep- 
lng» worries and motherly con-
cerns. She Is determined to enjoy 
the weekly treat of eating a din-
ner eomebody else has cooked 
and that somebody else will clean-
up after.

She is happily aware of the 
pleasure of being served instead 
of serving, of being a man’s dinner 
companion ra ^ e r  than his cook 
and dishwasher.

But the man -who is e i 111 n g 
across the table from this spar-
kling woman would rather be at 
(lome. He has had enough adult 
conversation during his working 
day. And he’d prefer his wife’s 
cooking.

So a c t u a l l y  he doesn’t  have 
nearly as much reason for smil-
ing as his wife has. Bpt even 
though he is silent, he isn’t  really 
glum. Hp knows his wife needs an 
occasional evening put and if she 
is enjoying herself, he is willing to 
pay for the meal and the baby sit-
ter, miss his favorite television

Bitter
Laing and Joseph Foley.

, Polly’s , Pointers

[ home.
But he d,oesn’t have to pretend 

he wouldn’t rather be a t home, 
does he?

POLLY CatAMER - 
Newspaper IhiterpriM  Asm. "

Dear Polly — Hunting all over 
our hoixse for the right key to the 
right thing Is - like hunting for a 
needle in a haystack. My system-
atic hsuband took over after I 
killed an evening looking for a key 
to a suitcase. He bought a wooden 
chopping board, attached small 
cup hooks on-which We hang the 
keys. They are aasil identified 
by glud-on labels, plainly marked. 
The key board hang« by the kitch-
en door.

Mrs. T. C. V.

Dear Polly—Since I only shop 
once a week, carrots, ^ le r y  auid 
other vegetables often get limp. J 
restore them to their original 
crispness by soaking In a pan of 
water _tp which a tablesp^n of 
vinegar has been added.

Nancy S.

Dear Polly — piscolored alumi-
num pots and pans get a new lease 
on life by following this' easy 
cleaning method: iAdd two table-
spoons of cream of tartar to each 
quart of hot water put in the pan. 
L«t water boil, lower heat and 
"cook" for fifteen minutes.

- Alice B.

Dear Girls—One of my children 
has just reari-anged the furniture 
In a bedroom and I am proud of 
her ingenuity. A pair of Hollywbptf 
bqds/r. without headboards, stuck 
too faf out in the room. They were 
placed with the long sides against 
two adjacent walls. .A big titble 
was . needed to fill in / the corner. 
Buying a new one was out of the 
question, so they cut“'off a bit of 
the legs to an unneeded card table, 

AOademjd paintro It black and they have a 
emart-looklng table. I t fits per-
fectly In the corner with the beds 
pushed up against it. Even when 
the budget' allows for It, I don’t 
believe the makeshift table will 
be replaced.

Polly

Bulls—Page one
FLOOD HITS TDltlN 

TUBIN, Italy (AP)—Raging 
rivers and streams fed by. flve 
days of rata flooded large areas 
of nortbeni Italy today, taelod- 
Ing heavily populated subnrba of 
this industrial city. The dentil 
toll 'mounted to qoven. Flood 

'waters disrupted. rood and roll 
trnfflo In several areas, washed 
out bridfeo near Turin. In the 
foothll{[s of- tile - Alps, heavy 
■BOWS Mookod traffic and dls- 
rimted telepiiono ooimnunloi^ 
Hens. Near nomodoosola, m  Hm 

. SwlBB border, smiw  Moeiwd ■ 
depth edd^ feet.

SEN D T HEM  
T H E

H O METO W N
NEWS

Regardless of . whero 
your service man : or 
womanr is stationed, 
the Manchester Eve-
ning Herald can be for-
warded to be at “Mail 
Call’* regularly with 
all the hometown news 
people away from 
home ard so anxious 
to get.

Subscripfions 
Payable in Advance

MAIL R.YrES
One Year . . . ,  
Six .Mo'nths ,, 
Three Months 
OiM Month . . .  
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• • a . . . . . .  •999*00-
■ 11,00
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Telephone MI :i.2711 
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Engaged
n>o ongagament of Miaa Kitty 

Ann HarUey of Anaheim. Calif., 
loniierly ot Manchester, to Vinco 
W. Cooper of Santa Ana, Calif., 
has-been announced by her par- 
ohts; Mr. and Mrs: Harold A. Hart' 
tty.
-' Mias Hartley was bom in Man'- 

•beotor and attended Manchester 
High School until loa'ving for Cali- 
lom ia in I960. She is a  1960 grad-
uate of Anaheim High School, a 
graduate of Hanover School of 
Modeling, Hattfordi and attended 
Fullerton Junior College, Calif, 
where she was a major in art and 
dreoB'designing. She was runner- 
up in a  recent “Miss Anaheim” 
eontest. She was a hostess at Dis-
neyland Hotel, Anaheim, for two 
years and ia presently a secretary 
a t  Autohetlcs, division' of North 
American Aviatiem, Inc., and does 
photo modeling.

Her fiance is a graduate of 
O f'a  n g e Coast College, Costa 
Mesa, Calif., where he was a major 
In bdi^ess and X-ray technology. 
He ,ahd his father are aseoclatro 
hi the sales of mobile trailer 
Itotnes, Santa Ana.

A June 1963 wedding Is planned.

�ua.

The
Doctor Says

Sahiry Proposals Submitted 
To Education Board by MET

By WAYNE BRANDSTADT, M.D. 
Written for Newspaper Enterptoe 

Assn.
. .IVhoefver said that we ore fear-
fully and wonderfully made must 
have been thinking of the many 

in which protective devices 
built into our bodies.

W e ^ n  see this even at birth In 
Uie facK.^that the several bones 
that makh-..up the rigid skull of 
the adult aiwAot yet fused in the 
newborn but are joined together 
by flexible cartllam which allows 
for maximum accommodation to 

. .the narrow birth oant^>4urlng de- 
iveiy . -s, 'x

la te r  when the baby is learning 
to walk and climb up on the nlrpi- 

. ture he I(bs  many a  spill but, bhr. 
' tag well-padded, and with the long 
. .beoeq .of the arms and le n  still 

less brittle l;han .those of aii adult, 
Jtfahtures are ‘ relatively uricom- 
nw»i and when, they do occur they 
Usually are'-not complete but re-
semble the .acute bending of. the 
b fa n ^  of a live tree.

The surgeons refer to these as
gfeen-sUck fractures. No, bringing 
roftther of the broken ends Is re- 
iqulred and healing Is rapid.
‘ Another built-in protection 

the provision by an all--wise Prov-
idence of a few s^are parts. For 
example, we have two eyes, two 
oars, two lungs and two kidneys. 
Although these spare parts Cannot 
be. replaced smd although the loss 
of-one Is a handicap, the presence 
ot a healthy member of the pair 
greatly reduces the disadvantage.

This is called the factor of safe-
ty  and the chief danger in the loss 

. of an eye or an. ear Is that the f^c- 
tor;of safetyls gone.

Many years ago (probably long 
before you were bom) there was 
a  man who lost two fingers. Be-
cause he still had two good fingers 
and his thurnb he went on to be-
come a great pitcher in big leagu* 
baseball. Three-fingfer Brown they 
called him and he won many 
grames. »

-Our . b u l l  t-ln heat-regulator, 
whl<m during health keeps the 
body temperature at about 98.6 die- 
gre'es despite wide ranges in the 
outside temperature, was Invented 
long'before air conditioning. Much 
as the lottter ie- praised, ^it can 
Bevef be'as efficient: as our natural 
system of Opeiiing and closing the 
sweat pores in. our skin and alter-
ing; the  rate of blood flow through 
our'sktn.; ...

The blood'is equipped to protect 
«s first of all against loss of Us 
own Volume by- means of Its ability 
to  form a clot' lit protects us alro. 
Crbmi'too much or too little alkali 
ta the system through a combina-
tion of so-called buffer salts' that 

' eah swap acid or basic ion's ks 
npeded. The blood also contains 
substances that, when confronted 
sirlth certain undesirable - germs 
and viruses, proddee antibodies 
that put down the infection.

I  must praise the liver. A verit- 
a'ble Jack of all trades, it removes 
Biahy poisons from the blood and 
when tn the process the poison 
.kUlB a few fiver cells there is a 
vapid regeneration . of such cells 
so that, unless the damage is Over-
whelming, the liver remains as 
good as ever. Much the same func- 
Son Is performed by our kidneys 
■ and by the tiny lymph nodes scat-

tered all oyer our wonderful 
/<1>edieB.

Although the boafd pf education^ 
mgy act to deny the Msuichester 
Federation of Teachers represen-
tation in teachers’ salary nego-
tiations, the AFL-CIO local has 
become the first town teachers' 

oup' to submit its 19d3-64 salary 
oposals.
*nie MFT Monday unanimous-

ly approved salary' schedules and 
benefiU^ totaling 9325,810, and 
'Wednesday^pi;mnted them to the 
board. x

However, the board is studyilig 
a report oh workingv.relatioiui be-
tween boards of eduoatidn and 
teachers’ organizations^ which 
could limit-!—or exclude—thb-*.MFT 
from actual salary negotlatlbqs. 
The report, if accepted, provlda 
that the negotiating agent for 
teachers ybfe the professional or- 
ganizatibn whose members repre-
s e n t-9 majority of a school sys-
tem’s teachers. —

The MFT, organised six months 
ago, is dwarfed In membership hy 
the long established Manchester 
Education Association, an official 
of which says 98 per cent of the 
town’s nearly « 0  public school 
teachers is included in its rolls.
. Another provision of the report, 

however, allows the negotiating 
committee to have minority repre-
sentation, if the majority group 
agrees. If the MEA agrees to al-
low representation to the local, 
the board of education would 
probably hear salary proposals 
which reflect, at least in part, the 
interests of both teachers’ groups.

The report was prepared by a 
“Committee of Nine," headed by 
Dr. Theodore Powell of Manches-
ter, a ihember of the State De-
partment of Elducation, and in-
cluding among its members Man-
chester’s Supt. of Schools William 
H. Curtis,

Although Si^it. Curtis Wednes-
day reaffirmed the right of 
teachers to be heard on salary is-
sues, he said the school b o a r d  
must decide whether to accept the 
report. If it ,does. the teachers 
would have to' choose Interpreta-
tions of the report’s provisions 
before, establishing the negotiating 
committee.

Ih e  loctd’s salary schedule pro-
posals represent an across-the- 
board Increase of 9400 above the 
1962-63 salary schedule.

The annual salary increase for 
the three schedules— f̂or teachers 
with bacheiors’ degrees, for teach-
ers with master's degrees and for 
t«a,cheira with master’s degrees 
plus another year of study—is 
9270.

Ihe bochelor’a schedule ranges 
from 94,900 to 96,240 on 13 steps. 
Ihe master’e schedule >is 95,400 to 
98,840 on 14 atepe.' th e  master’s 
plus a y » r  is ^,900 to 99.540 on 
16 steps.

The present salary schedule for 
bachelor’s degrees ranges ftx*n 
94,500 to 97,740 on 13 steps. The 
master’e Is 95,400 to 98,640 on 13
steps. — — -------
X In addition to the salary sched- 
uleii, wWoh total 9172,800 for the 
Incrdaro, the MFT la recommend- 
!tng lhM'915,900 be spent for addi-
tional 9100 salary raises for teach-
ers who ar^sMready st the maxi-
mum.

Besides the 91^800 for the 9400 
increases and the 915,900 for the 
910io added Increments, the co.st 
breakdown of the MFT’e'propoaals 
is as follows: '  ,

973,710 for regular incremqnts 
in the present schedule.

92j .,000 for 9100 raises on thd 
fifth And sixth years.

99,400'for 92(>0 Increases at the 
maximum 0f.. t̂he master’s sched-
ule.

96,000 for 9200' 'Ujcreaae.s at the 
maximum of the slxth..^ear ached- 
ules. 'x.

The MFT would also like the 
school budget' to include atxmt 
922,000 for half the cost of Blue 
Cross knd Connecticut Medical 
Service payments and full cost of 
major medical Insurance;

I t seeks 96,000 ior Hiring of 
teacher aides for non-pfofes9lonal 
duties like lunchroom patrol, tax 
ah e ltc r^ ; annuities for individual 
public a<;hool employes, and an op-
tional payroll deduction-plan.

BOB'S
BARBCR SH OP

664 CENTER STREET 
NOW HAS 3 BARBERS 

AT ALL TIMES!

SAVE 78% on j-onr dry 
cleaning. Do It yourself, 
Lucky Lady Coin ^eoner's, 
' l l  Maple Street. Across 
from Main St. First Na-
tional Parking lot.

P u b l i c K e c o r d s
Wawxit'M Deeds

Marion Gagnon to Joseph T. 
Roux and Olga R. Roux, property 

Scott Dr.
il Roman to George R. Pelle' 

tiei/, property Ft 291 Spruce St.
.wronce F. Bunce to Hartford 

Electric Light Co., property at W, 
Center St..and.Hartford Rd.'

Ansaldi Heigllts Inc. to Eric E. 
Auchincloss and 'Barbara J. Au' 
chlncloss, property oIxTuck Rd. 

Quitctalm Deeds 
Wilfred A. Gagnon toNMarlon 

Gagnon, property on Scott Di?:--. 
Release ot Attachinent \

H. Williams, property on Tolland 
Tpke., 9760.

Marriage Uoease.
Walter Anthony Bycholskl Jr., 

130 School St., and Judith Ann 
Clementlho, 20 Westminster Rd., 
St. James’ Church, Nov.' 17.

Building Permits 
To Sherwood.Circle Inc., for cou 

struct'ion of a dwelling at Lookout 
Mountain, 918,000.

Correction 
The report of a warrantee deed 

in yesterday’s Herald, transferring 
property at 477 N. Main St. from 
John B. DeQuattro to John R. 
Mroaek, was erron^us. The trans-
action was a mortgage deed.

BACHELOR gUitRTERS
NEW DELHI (AP) — Crowded 

New Delhi brings out ingenious, 
housekeeping methods for bache-
lors,

A poet sleeps on the traffic iS' 
land In one of Delhi’s busiest 
streets. He goes to bed on a cot 
about midnight, when the. traffic 
has hushed, and gets up at 5. Dur-
ing the day he hangs his cot on a 
utility pole.

A clerk discovered years ago 
that the morning train for Vinay 
Nagar, where he works, is parked 
overnight In the New Delhi sta-
tion. He sleeps In it and gets 
transportation and lodging for the 
price of his ticket. '

Sermon in Song
Miss Vera Rutherford, nation-

ally known Negro contralto of Los 
Angeles, Calif., will present “Ser-
mon In Song” at Calvary Church 
In morning and evening services 
on Sunday.

Beginning her early musical 
training in the Catholic schools 
in Kansas City, she sang in youth 
choirs and received vocal lessons 
under the late Elsie Breeding. 
Charles Keep, Abbie Mittehel and 
Qenevie Vekoof. She received lur-

Bike Pediil Snaps, 
Boy H urt in Fall

A 16>^ear-old Mlapis St. youtii 
yootdrday aftornoon ,w«s treated 
for a  h e ^  laceration at Manchee- 
tcr Memorial Hoapital after he 
tumbled from his bicycle on Ma-
ple S t
.. W. Hal Winchell, son of Mra. 
W. Winchell of 162 Maple St., was 
riding along Maple St. in mid-
afternoon \vhen a pedal broke on 
his hike,- sending him tumbling 
into the road. He was taken to 
ttie hospital .where four stitches 
were r ^ u l r ^  to close a scalp la- 
aeration. ' Pdtrolman William 
Pearson investigated.

Mrs. Winchell kept her son 
home from school to<!^ as a pre-
cautionary ' measure but she said 
he was f ^ in g  muOh better.

GETTINO NEAR NATURE
BRBWARD, N.C. (AP) -  Audu-

bon Society members have been 
invited to establish permanent or 
vacation homes in a 950-acre wild-
life sanctuary near here. This is 
the society’s first project of the 
kind.

John J. Yaskulka against. Georgh^ ther training at the Chicago Mu-
College and Moody Bible In-

stitute, and was privately tutored 
In Rrilgloua Art under the lec-
turer and missionary Florence 
Beeves of'Brooklyn.

Miss Rutherford’s professional 
experienc.e has'^^een broad and 
varied, ^ e  has 'heen soloist in 
Episcopal churches, -has traveled 
extensively from coast, to coast 
with the Eureka Singers^-srod has 
appeared with the Munday.Jitoilee 
Singers of Chicago in schobts, 
clubs, churches, colleges, radih 
and TV programs. Since 1944 Miss 
Rutherford has ministered largely 
tn Youth for Christ rallies add 
clubs. Her gospel music record-
ings are under the Sharon label. 
She is a licensed minsitcr with 
the C.M.B. Church and also the 
Assemblies of God.

NO CIGAR PLEASE
Ma n i l a  (AP) — Filipinos vis-

iting Washington have been ad-
vised to come up with some fresh 
ideas for gifts for their American 
friends.

Carlos P. Romulb, former Phil-
ippine ambassador to Washinrion, 
.said the late Speaker Sam My- 
bum had collected 500 boxes of 
Philippine cigars presented to him 
by Fillplnoe over the years.

What made It worse, * said Ro- 
mulo, was that Rayburn didn’t 
smoke elgajni. **

Don’t get caught this Wiutor wiOiout a

hyour ear from the rovoges 
of W iq ^  woothoH 

% tod m  sihrltag on cold morotaotl 
9 . ' N o (figging-^dtil d ftor.m o wslonnil 

V IS IT  O U R P I V I A Y

EKIT 49-Co i > .j;’9U(t
\  N .  O P t N  S U N D A Y S  \

PHONE jpOLlECT

H07 -6396j a ! g
M l
ITODAY UNIVERSAL GARAGES, INC.

B o x  1 7 0 8  55 s u i t s  S T . ,  N E W  H A V t N .  C O N N
vyithoui ohiigstion pleaie send catalogue
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“Brings In Your Planting Problems—We Are Here To Help You!’*

’ W o o d l a n d  G a r d e s
JOH^J J. Z A P A D K A  O PEN  D A ILY  J u i l  3 - 8 4 7 4
168 WOODLAND ST. TILL 9 P.M. * W-W# T

HOLLAND: BULB 
SPECIALS!

H Y A C IN T H S — f o r  c o lo r  a n d  fro g rem eo    R og .
D A FFO D ILS— Y ollow  K ing A tfrO d  .........................R og . 1 .8 9 — n o w  1 .1 9  do x .
M A D O N N A  U L I E S   .................R«g* 5 0 c  e o .— n o w  3 5 c  o o .

11-Year-Old Girl 
Gives Bir A  to Soil
CHICAGO "(AP)—An 11-ycar-old 

Chicago girl gave birth to a 7. 
pound, ISnounce baby Oct. H, hos* 
pital sources have , disclosed.

’Die girl and her son were dis- 
•barged ' and are in good c<mdi. 
OoD, ■n official of Presbyterian-1 
8t  Luke'e Hoqpital said Thurs-
day idgbt. Apart from the 
mother’̂  hlgfa blood preseure, doc.- 
tors said, the birth xvas con-
sidered “fairly .normal.’,’

The girl, who was not Identi-
fied, the third ll-year^ild to 
become a moUier in ' Chicago.Two 
U-year-olds gave birth in 1968.

The world’s youngest mother 
peportedly was a Fefuvian Jglri 
iabo gave Mrtl) a t i  in Ibe late

PLANT SHADE TREES NOW—Maples, Morain Locust, Willows, Sycamore, Crim- 
8on King, many others; " -

CHRYSANTHEMUM CUT f l o w e r s —Greenhouse grown. Bring cqlor and cheer 
into the home, office, sickroom with a generous bouquet.......... ............... only l-iw

Special—Buell’s  African Violets, newest 
introductions .............. ......................... .. 59c

Forsvthia (New Lin wood Goldi ea. .59c
5 for-2.44

MAI^H HAY FOR MULCHING bale 1.59 Lawn Fertilizer, 10-6-4 . . .  .50 lbs. 2.45

DRIED MATERIAL—Try your hand at 
arrangements. Excellent selection.

Lime .................... 50 lbs. 59c

Plant PianF
Rhododendron ........^ . 2-95

jVzq̂ Ieas, .flJLcolors . . .  -. .'v.-r, . .t I.99 iip' 
Mountain Laurel........ '. . . . . . . . . . .  1.95

Plant Plant EVERGREENS 
Japanese Yews, Spread and Upright 2 .9 5  op 
Arbor*Vitae, Large .-.-r;. . 
Hemlocks . .  i . . . .  1 .2 5  (others at 2 .7 5 v U p )

GcAnan and Canadian Feat Moss, RedwooT Tubs, Clay and Plastic Pota

DILLON
S A LES an d SER V IC E

A - 1 - USE D 

C A R
Specials

*42 F O R D  O A L A X IE
9-dbor ecoBomy 6 eyi.; 
ard tnmamlaeleii, radio, heater. 
Uke n e ^ . OMAC
nedueed te MU99

*51 FORD STA TIO N  
W A < 50 N  ̂ V

Beonomy d oyl., 
mieeion. Blaek.' - One 
Varyeleon.
Reduced to If

'41 F O R D  C O U N T R Y  
SED A N

9 oyl.. antmnaiie toanensMon. 
power eteering, radio- and 
heater. Exeeptfetially clean. 
One ewner. fiaSMkP
Redneod’to 1 9 9 3

'41 F O R D  F A LC O N
2-doer sedan. H 9 A C
(2 te ehooee froas). 1 9 9 9

'40 F O R D  F A IRLA N E  
500

Town Sedan. Blue. 200 HJF. en- 
le, automatic transmission. 

Ie, heater. Very H S G R  
eleo^ One osvner. 1 1 9 9

'41 ^ R D  C O U N TRY  
SQ U IRE

Black. ,8 cyL, ontomattc. load-
ed with extras.. . l y > | |P
One owner oar. '  * w 9 9

'41 M ERC U RY C O M ET
4-door, automatto transmiesion, 
radio, heater. Very clean. One 
owner. SifiA C
Reduced to 1 0 9 9

'40 F O R D
C O N VERTIBLE

White. 8 cyl.v Fordomatic, ra-
dio and heater. 9di|AE
Reduced to 1 1 9 9

'S9 F O R D
RETR A C T A BLE

Blue. Fully equippM with pow-
er. A real nice one. A enmbina- 
Uon<ggft top and hard- 99 CAE 
top. Rednc^ to 1 9 9 9

'59 F O R D
C O N V ER TIBLE

8 eyllnder Fordomatic. F.qiilp- 
ped. 2Wo to M lf lK
ehooee from. Iw 9 9

'59 F O R D
Custom 2-door white. 8 cvlin- 
der, overdrive. A idee car with 
economy.

'59 f o r d  ^
Custom 2-door. Blue and white. 
8 cylinder, 84U|g
Fordomatte,,' 9 9 9

'58 C H EV R O LET
Impala 2-dodr hardtop. A one 
owner car full of power acces-
sories Including '' . 8 | |A C
power windows, ' 1 1 9 9

'58 T -B IR D
White, t-door 
hardtop.

'58 F O RD
bonx’.ertible. 8 eyllnder, stand-
ard transmiseion. *00R
A nice one. 9 9 9

Ford, Chev. 2 and 4-Doors 
From 195.00 to 695:00

TRU C KS
'40 F O R D  V2 T O N  

PIC K U P
One ewner. Very elean.

'57 F O R D  V2 T O N  
PIC K U P

Equipped with utility 
boxes.

Many More to Ctioosc From 
Low Bank Rate*—

. Up IS 89 Months to Pay
• Ih e m b e r —We Cannot Afford 

An UnaoftlsSed Customer— 
Let Ue Prove It.”

DILL O N FORR
m i£ 5 ir n (d  SER V ICE

219 Main, 'Aerosa from Armory 
LK A H C tyE8Tl^_

Opcm 8-9 S96 FSC—N i 9-tUS

n m

7 D5

!iiKi:ii!{i::Hii! H 1 t  i,- i “
■ b I iitH II :t<i >L II '!ii|iii!inU!!ii!: ’

iiliilI;::::::::::

� »

F A IR
fm icM

i
Xi

sole o f furry*

yoccoon
■ 1

g irls' coats

boys' reversib le 

nylon sk i parka

A very special buy on the 
most wanted boys jacket of 
the winter season! Olympic 
styled parka with diamond 
stitched quilt outer shell of 
tough 2-ply nylon. Has new 
fold-in hood that disappears 

‘into the'collar. Completely 
reversible. Blue/lilack or 

Sizes 10-18.

boys' f la n n e l lined chin o pan ts
J '

2 . 9 9  ro g . 4 .98 value

Finely tailored polished cotton chinos by a top maker! Choice of four 
wanted colors. Sizes 6 to 12.

iVonderfully warm and smfirtiy 
fashioned winter coats lavished 
with genuine . raccoon collars. 
Choose from solid color “boy” coat.s 
or rich heather tweeds. The; ideal 
coats for school and dress-upi top! 
Sizes 7 to 14,

sp ec ia l rum mage t a b le i t ems 
’ i  o f f and more -

• girls 3-4x . . .  7-14 . . . end pre-teen

•  Clauses . . .  sweaters . . .sk ir ts . . .  dresvet

• odds and ends— many one-of-a-kind— all great valuas

i' j

Wg

SiiniiiS
4.' V

T H E F A IR O PE N  W E D M lH U RS r F R i ; N IO H T y T RJrV  

M O N D A Y , T U ESD A Y , SA T U R p X Y i 10 A . M . l o  4 P .M .
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Second ‘Mutiny’ Film 
Probably Profitable

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — "Mutiny 

on the Bounty" at long last has 
ended its second film voyage, and 
the question will be asked: Was 
it worth it?

In view of the new economics 
of the movie business, the answer 
will probably be: Yes. In the old 
days, investment of $18Vi million 
in one film would be enough to 
put a studio under the waves. But 
today’s market allows a company 
to recoup such an investment over 
the long haul—if the movie has 
merit. •

"Mutiny on the Bounty" does. 
Even if all its millions don’t show 
on the screen, enough do to make 
it one of the great screen spec-
tacles.

Some of the Tahiti scenes — 
native boats swarming around the 
newly-arrived Bounty; an im-
mense human chain herdii^ fish 
into a  lagoon—are no less than 
magnificent.

What about the film as drama?
It is no easy Job. for a remake 

to c ^ tu re  the magic of the orig-
inal, especially a well-remem-
bered one like the Oark Gable- 
Charles Laughton 1935 version.

C A S H  F U EL  
SER V IC E

So v* $3 on 200 GoHoiis

fThe 195S film tries a few new 
tacks, which are welcome and of-
ten successful.

’The portrayal of Marlon Brando 
as Fletcher Christiap is destined 
to be controversial. He' appears 
to hnve sought the farthest reach 
from the Gable portrayal and pre-
sents Christian as an upper-class 
fop.

But Brando is still the most fas-
cinating actor arounif, and it .be-
comes apparent that ĥe knows 
what he & doing.

Trevor Howard' also manages 
a difficult feat. His Bligh would 
naturally face comparison' With 
Laughton’s Bligh. Howard is cap-
ital as the inflexible captain.

Richard Harris draws third star 
billing, and he makes a. fine, mut-
tering mutineer. The rest of the 
crew, Britishers all, are superbly 
cast. Tarita, the native girl who 
provides the major romantic in-
terest, is easy on the eyes, es- 
pecially in perforihance of the 
free-wheeling Tahitian hula.

It must be noted, however, that 
"Mutiny on the Bounty’’ bears 
some scars from its often chaotic 
filming. The continuity is not al-
ways clear. ’The ending, shot a 
few weeks ago. after everyone was 
imhappy with the old one, is sat-
isfactory but fails to maintain the 
high pitch of the rest of the film.

U M IE I «  SWPPLY C a |
ESTABLISHED 1M7 

BOLTON NOTCH
Mi 3-2141

Plant Hunt Widespread
WASHING’TON — Since 1898 

the United States Department of 
Agriculture has had a formal or-
ganisation whose main concern is 
hunting useful plants. Introducing 
them and evaluating their crop 
potentials, and preserving breed-
ing stock of value to American 
a^cu ltu re . Department explo-
rers have collected more than 
375,000 introductions from all 
parts of the world.

Visit The

HOLIDAY FAIR
AT

TRINITY COVENANT CHURCH
H A C K M A T A C K STREET

Saturday, Nov. 1(t
10 A .M . to 5 R A I.

C O F FEE SH O P O PEN  A U . D A Y 

LU N C H EO N ETTE O PEN  11:30 A . M . to 1:30 P.M .

Oatdoor Koontry Kitchen, Bake Shop, Handmade Gifts, 

Phmts, Kiddie Koriier, Christinas Decorations, .Jewelry 

Cards, Parcel Post, Handmade I tm s  By Jonior High, 

Cheess.

, Sunday Speaker
Miss Evelyn 'VerHoek, Nazarene 

missionary nurse to Guatemala, 
Central America, who is on fur-
lough in the United States, will 
speak at the Church of the Naza-
rene at ^ p.m., Sunday.

Mias 'VerHoek was first assigned 
to Guatemala in 1951 by the Naza-
rene department ot foreign mis-
sions. For the last five years she 
has been supervisor of nursing at 
a station in Tucuru. Earlier she 
worker at a clinic in Coban.

Miss VerHoek was born in 
Maryland. She completed nurses’ 
training at Samaritan Hospital, 
Nampa, Idaho, .and then earned a 
B.S. degree in public health nurs-
ing at New York University. She 
has done graduate work at the 
Nazarene Theological Seminary, 
Kansas City, Mo.

Prior to being assigned abroad, 
she was a Navy nurse in Washing-
ton, D.C., and worked in public 
nursing in Brooklyn, N. Y.

Christmas Clubs 
Pay Out $563,645

Manchester Christmas Club 
members, numbering 6,811, will be 
oh. the receiving end of Christmas 
cheer when they open their mail 
boxes early in the week of Nov. 
18.

On Saturday, Nov. 17, four 
Manchester financial institutions 
will mail out Christmas savings 
checks totaling around $563,645.

The Savings Bank of Manches-
ter will pay $230,028.50 to its 2.- 
d36 club depositors this year. The'' 
bai^ last year paid out $240,000 
to .2,834 club members..

The Manchester Office of the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. 
will mail out $211,616.50 in checks 
to its 2,710 Christmas clubbers. 
’These figures show a decrease 
from 1061 when 3,335 meipbers 
received $232,000.

Some 1,065 'menibers at ttib 
First Mwichester Office, Hartford 
National Bank and Trust Co., will 
share a  return in excess of $62,- 
000. The bank showed a gain over 
last yea,rs figures when 880 
Christmas Chib members got $86,- 
728.

Four himdred Christmas Club-
bers at the Manchester Savings 
and Losl r  Association will share 
approximately $30,000. Last year’s 
to ta l. of $37,000. in savings was 
dolled put to 500 club members.

Comparison figures with 1961 
show an overall drop in member-
ship and savings from 7,549 to 6,- 
811 and from $595,728 to the 
$568,645 this year.

SAVE 75% on your dry 
cleaning. Do it yourself. 
Lucky Lady Coin Cleaners, 
11 Maple Street. Across' 
from Main St. n r s t  Na-
tional Parking lot.

For Dessert This Thanksgiving 
Be Sufe To Serve A

ROYAL
ICE CREA M CAKE
Delicious frozen pudding that’s chock-
ed full of fruit plus rich creamj’ va-
nilla ice creamr—Decorated With 
Heavy Cream . . . Will serve sixteen.

0 , 5 0 Per Cake

We’ll also have stenciled' slices' pf ice 
cream and frozen pudding in pints and 
half gallons. Please order early.

See this Ice Cream Cake displayed at your nearest Royal Ice Cream dealer’s store, please place 
your order by Monday, Nov. 19. (Also available a t the {dant on 22 Warren Street, Manchester).

AVAILABLE A F  ONE OF THESE FINE NEIGHBORHOOD STORES:
Felice’s Hilltop Market, 
334 Oak St., Manchester' 

Lea’s Market
339 Spruce S t, Manchester 

. I,Anda’8 Grocery 
188 Spruce S t, Manchester 

Spruce S t  MarHbt ■ 
116 Spruce S t, Manchester

717
Manchester Drug 
M alnrSt., Manchester 
 ̂ Russ’s Market 

217 Center St., Manchester 
Valenti Grocery 

816 Center St., Manchester 
Red and 'White Stand 

' 200 W. Center S t, Manch. 
Cornell Bakery 

449 Hartford Rd., Manch.
Bureack’a Market 

469 Hartford Rd'., Manfh-

First Food Stores, Inc.
646 Center St., Manchester 

Firestone Market' L 
221 N. Main St., Manch,/" 

Pero’a Stand 
276 Oakland St., Manch. 
Memorial Corner Store 

352 Main St., Manchester '' 
Plnehurst Groceiy 

302 Main S t, Manchester 
Patnode’s Grocery 
Stony Road, Bolton 

Vernon Esso tervicenter 
Vernon, Conn.

Deb!s Superette 
Vernon, Conn.

Charter Oak Grocery 
88 Charter Oak St., Manch.

Pete’s Grocery 
464 E. Center St., Manch.

Hartmann’s Super Market 
‘42 .Windsor Ave., Rockirille 

Gelssler’s Market 
Warehouse Point, Conn. 

Rose and Bill’s  Gen. Store 
Route 85, Bolton 
Lyndale-Stand 

■ BoltoA, Conn. 
Toothseker’s Gas Station 

Route 44A, Coventry 
Colonial Bake Shop 

2285 Main St., Glastoiibury 
Comer Store ■

2 Hopewell Rd., Glastonbury 
Lanata’s Market 

885 Main St., Glastonbury 
Pepin’s General Store 

Route 31, North Coventry ' 
ZoUo’s Super Market 

. Daley Road, Coventry

'j .- ICE CREAM CO.
Manufaetur«rs of Orfitalli' 

23 WARREN ST„ MANCHESTER
'BA N pUEt SPUMONI"

Phona Ml Tw5358

Need Some Cloves, . 
The Siiltaa Has Them

By LYNN HBINZEBUN
ZANZIBAR (AP)—Anybody with 

a bright idea for Increasing the 
consuniption of 'gloves 'should get 
in touch with his highness the sul- 
tah,- Seyyid Sir AbduUa Bin Khal-
ifa, ro j^  palace, Beit El-AJaib 
Square, Zanzibar.

The sultan’s realm; which en-
compasses the tiny islands of Zan-
zibar and Pemba off East Africa, 
has 4.5 million clove trees and 
supplies 8 of every 10 cloves in 
the world.

The bottom has dropped out of 
that msirket. ’The huge warehouses 
of the Zanzibar Clove Growers As-
sociation are piled high with 
22,000 tons of cloves—a two-year 
backlog.

The sweet, spicy smell of.cloves 
gives the narrow streets and 
crowded bazaars of Zanzibar an 
oriental flavor, but the aroma is 
turning sour for the merchants.
• At association headquarters, 
where the trade is. controlled, they 
tell you sadly that Indonesia 
bought 8,000 tons of, cloves in 1960, 
but only 3,000 in 1961. The 1962 
fig;ures look even worse. A ton of 
cloves is worth about $750 on the 
world market.

India’s Tiurchases have dropped 
from 2,500 tons to 500 tons, mdia 
and Indonesia traditionally are 
bulwark of the clove market. In 
the past, they have taken about 
60 per cent of the world supply.

'Die United States still buys 
about 1,000 tons a year. Most of 
it goes Into spiced meats and oth-
er foods and, in the form of clove 
oil, into toothpaste, soaps, hard 
candy and ice cream.

Indonesiahs grind up the cloves 
and mix the powder with tobacco 
to make a cigarette with a sharp 
taste and odor, (^ove growers 
here say somewhat petulantly that 
Indonesia ha.s been buying so 
many Soviet MIGs and other mili-
tary hardware that Zanzibar 
cloves have become a luxury.

In India, cloves are popular as 
a food spice and even more prized 
by devotees of the betel nut. They

tw rap  a betel nut in a  leaf along 
with a  clove and enjoy the aharp 
flavor for hours.

T h ^  sultan is Interested in the 
trade for a number of reasons. 
It provides a living for a good 
many of his subjects. It normally 
provides a third of ail government 
revenue in the form of export 
taxes.'

One of bis., ancestors, Seyyid 
Said Bin Sultan, who relgned-^m  
1894 to 1856, is credited- with 
starting the clove industry in Zan-
zibar. Re advised his ^M>ple to 
plqigt many clove , trees. The 
idea was popular since the tree 
requires practically no cultivation 
and no pruning.'

'The clove which you see stuck 
in the ham is the unopened flower 
bud of the clove tree. ’The buds 
are picked by hand when they be-
gin to turn pink and are almost 
ready to open. For the huge crop 
of 1967, more than 40,000 Africans 
came over from the mainland to 
help.

In seeking: new markets fo r ' the 
pungent little buds, such prod-
ucts as clove-scented Insecticides, 
clove-flavored apple and prune 
Juices, deodorants, clove-flavored 
chocolate and an insect repellant
have been produced. Because they 
do repel insects, clove buds are 
being woven'into coat hangers and 
sold in London.

W H Y PAY THE 
PRICE

for something you don’t  I 
get? We use. NeoUte and 
Oat’s Paw heels; no floor 
markings—no w o ^  inside— | 
no extra, charge for tUs 
work. . .

OPEN MONDAY 
Closed All Day Wednesday

SA M  Y U L Y ES
Same Side As Watkins 

23 OAK STREET

McDonaW's Amazing Menu
X

100%  Pure Beef Harnburgers 
Tempting Cheeseburgers 

Old-Fashioned Shakes 
Crisp Golden French Fries 

Thirst-Quenching Coke 
Delightful Root Beer 

Coffee As You Like It 
Full-Fjavored Orange Drink 

Refreshing Cold M ilk-

44 W EST CE N TER STREET 
SILVER LA N E EXTEN SIO N

USED GAR

I960 Dodge Dart 
4-door wedan. 6 cylinder, 
RAH, standard ^
transmission.

1959 Chevrolet Bel Air
4-door hardtop, radio and
heater, autbnut-
.1C transmission. lAsfw

1961 Lancer 
' station' Wagon, radio and^ 
heater, autqipat- IlM p T  
ic transmission. . Iw 9-

1958 'Dodge Custom
Sierra 8 passenger wag-
on. RAH. Full If  MC 
power. > llP tw

1957 Buick SpemI

4-door hardtop. * 6 9 5

1958 Chevrolet
4-door sedan.
8 cyL Heater. l9 w

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM 

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS—LOW BANK RAXES

CHORCHES 
MOTORSi, Inc.

YOUR CHRYSLER AND DODG^ DEALER {
M OAKLAND 8TREE!T—MANCHESTER

' D A I L Y . . .  G R A N 'TS G IV ES Y O U  
LO W  PRICES an d j- o v : G REE N  ST A M PS

X -

I THkHS'lSTaS ‘M

i t  P i - '

I
* ■

. ^
v * ’ 'Ye. gif#®

X

co m ple te w i t h  

carry in g caser 
earp h o n es a n d  

bat tery l

6-TR A N SIST O R

RADIO
if priced separately, 

would be 16.93

7 7

N O  M O N EY D O W N  
1.25 W e e k ly

Top value for your  
Yaoney! Sturdy little 
transistor portable runs 
on a single 9-volt bat- 
'tery...has a ■ftu^tone 2* 
speaker, ferrite rifd.an« 
tenna, many featu

BIG SCREEN 
23-INCH TABLE TV
$ N O  M O N EY  

D O W N
8.50 monthly

•  19 tube functions. . .  
assure extra 
perfpnnanoe

a 16,000 l ^ h  volia 
for brighteeaa

•  Tin ted , sealed safety 
flaaa

a New sanaitiva shadow

grid :toer piovidM 
resem  power for .

' critical areas 
•  High gain atmnd drcuH 

for superior FM sound 
under all signal 
conditions

a Handsome maple vinĴ L. 
. covered finish

GET THE Ex t r a  b o n u s  o f  
GREEN STAMPS WITH EVERY PURCHASE

C O N T E M P O R A R Y  ST YLE D  
S T ER E O -C O N S O LE

NO M O N EY  
D O W N

a 4-speed automatic rec-
ord-changer—auto-
matically shuts, oft

e Plays 7", 10' and 12' 
records and intermixes 
records-of all sizes

e ’Turnover cartridge with 
dual sapphire needles- 
piays sterro, monaural

2.2& a w eek

e 4 separate controls— 
loudness, balance, ' .. 
treble and brass .. 

a Hand-soldered and 
wired chassis . , 

e Includes 45 RPM 
spindle j

.a Cabinet finished in . 
indestructible ’Marlite* 
resists heat and staiiu

CO M PLETE 
STEREO  ENSEM BLE

> •Xharg:ir  
1.7S waak/y

You gtt iSSO 
S&H GREEN STAMPS 

with this purchase

H e r e ’s W h a t  Y o u  G e t :

. Comparable
' Valuea STEREO Hl-H PORTABLE 

PHONOGRAPH 
(with diamond netdle, 4-tpe«ds) _$99.95

.a  24 STEREO LP ALBUMS 
• (ov«r 240 iM dctions, 16 hours ' 

of liitofling ploMure) 71.52 ■

a BRASS-H NISHED ROLLABOUT 
STAND WITH RECORD RACK, WING 
BHELVES FOR STEREO SPEAKERS .12.95

TOTAL VALUE $184.42 .

N O  M O N EY  D O W N  W H E N  Y O U  ‘C H A R 6 E - i r  A T  G R A N TS

W . T . O F R A . N T  C O .  Viritn J f f . J t P

M A N C H EST BI S H O F FIN G  F A RK A D E 

F A R IU D i S T ^  O F M  D A ^ Y T ILL 9 :30 P.M .

Section Two
'' ' V . .  =

•_. ' •>
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New BoarfLjto Face 
xHeavy Agen^aTnesday

The ^ n te n w e e  of the town dump, construtet|pn of fire-
houses, an addition to  the Municipal Building, renovation of 
th a  trade ikhool—all these items and more that'w eivm en- 
tioned a t sotnei^time during the town ielectioh campaign-^^e 
•e the agenda ofN̂ he first dirac-^
tors' meeting Toesdlay of the new 
Domocratiili-contndled board.

Some of the- items will be gVeeP 
only momentary oemsideration, 
ainoe there are so many on the 
agenda, but preparation for future 
action will be made on ML

Mayor Francis Mahoney decided 
the collection and disposal of ref- 
aae deserves a separate meeting, 
00 he asked General Manager 
Richard. Martin to place on the 
Tuesday ag ^d a  a request to the 
hooril to set a date for the meet-

***Seneeal Manager Martin and 
Cheater t*ngtry, deputy director 
of pubUc works, will be asked to 
attend the meeting and explain, the 
statue of the Oleott St. diaposal 
area and ita future.

Mahoney aaid he wanted all di- 
rectora to fismiliarlxe' themselves 
with tbs coUectlon and disposal 
of refuse before’ he appoints a 
board subcommittee on the mat-
ter.

One of the items the subcom'r 
mlttec 'wlU look into, he said, will 
be the feasibility-of an incinerator, 
either for the town alone, or for 
the town in cooperation with other 
towna.

Directom will, consider select-
ing a site for the central flrehouae, 
be said, and authorizing the prep-
aration of plans and specifications.

“ We’re going to go full steam 
ahead on this central firehouse,” 
he said.

General Manager Martin will be

alder appMhtlng-'an architect 1b 
alter the former Howell Cheney 
Technical School on School St, -

The board of education wanta to 
reno'vate the building to the ex-
tent of about $100,000 for use of 
administrative personnel and spe-
cial programs.

The meeting will open with ap-
pointments of persona td boards 
and commlssiona

Mayor Mahoney said that moat 
of the Rdpublicana whose terms 
on boards and commissions axpirs 
this month can aspect to be re-
placed by Democrats.

In 1958 wh.en the Democrats first 
took control of the town, he qaid, 
they kept on a  number of Republi-
cans in poets to -Which they could 
ha-ve appointed Democrats.

If the -board of directors again 
did this, he said, members of the 
Democratic party would approach 
them and say. “How come you 
think we don’t  have the same qual-
ity people?”

Other items on the agenda are 
public hearings on proposed aide- 
walk construction on W. Middle 
’Tpke. E. Middle T)pke., Parker St. 
and Hollister S t;  consideration of 
rules governing the use of the Mu-
nicipal Building hearing room by 
outside organizations; considera-
tion of permitting land off Oak 
Grove S t  to be used as a nature 
center 'hy Lutz Junior Museum; 
approval of compensation sched-
ules and personnel rules for town

Kdaa F. Kelly
Those
day’s

'gplia B. Haasea '
Dsmocratic Oongrsaswomen won re-eleotion' easily in Tues- 
eleotions. Mrs. BJdna F; K ^ y  represents New York’s 13th

Edith Oreea Elisabeth Keo Leonor K. SnlUvaa
distiiet; Mirs. Julia B. Hansen, Washington's Srd; Mrs. Edith 
Grsen, Oregon’s 3rd; Mrs. BEzsibeth Kee, West Vlrgfnia’a  SUi and 
Mrs. Leonor K. Sullt'van, Missouri’s 3rd. (AP Ftiqtofhx).

asked to contact the New Slngland I officials and employes.
Fire Underwriters again, and get 
a  final rectnnmendation on a  site, 
aaid Mahoney. The organization 
has already recommended the 
poking  lot next to the Municipal 
Building for a site.
' Directors will consider two oth-

er firehouses proposed for the 
west side of town and the. north-
east side later, he said.

One ot the items on the agenda 
Tuesday Is consideration of ap-' 
pcdnttng an . architect to draw 
plans and specifications for an 
addition to the Municipal Build- 
ing.

General Manager Martin pro-
posed spending $15,00() in the cur-
rent budget for the plana, but the 
Item was deleted by the former 
Hepublican-controlied board, to 
bold the tax line.

•The new board ■will also c<m-

by not knowing TAe 
I W  V  w  Big Difference in in-
surance? Hnndieds. . .  even thou- 
Mnds of dollars. Don’t  take 
chances! Sec your local independ-
ent agent this week. Protection 
Week, November 4-10.

LOOK FOR 
THIS SEAL

Also; acceptance of rules for the 
sale of the town’s real and person-
al property; acceptance of the an-
nual. town report and the town 
audit for 1961-62; approval of 
rules'for assessing water main in-
stallations, and rsgutetlons for the 
(^>eratl(Hi at the water depart-
ment; acceptance ot a quitclaim 
deed from Metropolitan Homes, 
Ihc., to thk town for a narrow 
strip of Uuid on ' the east side of 
Gardner 8 t ;  approval of a rs- 
subdivlding of three lots on Tlm- 
rod Rd and Cob Hill Rd. which 
have already been approved by the 
To-wn Plamting Commission, and 
acceptance of quitclaim deeds for 
Butler Rd. and 4 portion of 
Schaller Rd.

Tlie water and' seww: depart-
ments are seeking the board's ap-
proval of several expenditures "but 
of their respective capital im-
provement reserve funds. Tlie wa-
ter d^artm ent wants $6,800 for 
an eight-inch main crossing Man-
chester Green; $10,000 for an ex-
tra  size main on Timrod Rd., Tam 
Rd^ Duncan Dr. and Gardner 
St.; and $$,0to f»~Vsie additional 
cost „Jpf a  .12-iiiifli jnain from 
Haridbe(l- Rd.''toi JadlUr Dr. The 
sewer department wants $600 for 
s  larger size sanitary sewer in 
Timrod Rd.

Police Arrests
Salvators Guerrieri, 42, of 85 

Brown St., Hartfi^rd, labt evening 
was observed end arreotied for 
speeding on Main St. He was or-
dered to appear in Circuit .Court 
18, Manchester, Nov. 19.

Kenneth M. Browne, 22, erf 92 
Valley St.,'Mat nigd>t a t 6:80 was 
charged with failure to .carry . a 
registration and failure to change 
his address on his license. The ar-
rest followed a spot motor vehicle 
check by police. Browne was or-
dered to appear in Manchester's 
Circuit Court 12 Nov. 19.

Ohariotlts Reid Francea P. Bolton Catherine May Katharine St. George Florence P. Dwyer

Theae are the five RepubUoan wntnen MecOed to seats in the Houss 
of RepresemtaMves Tuesday. Mrs. GhortOCte Reid, who will rep-
resent Illinois’ ISth district, is the only newoomar. Mrs. Frances

P. BoMon was re-eleoted in CHiio’s 22nd district; Mrs. Catherine 
May in Washington's 4th; Mrs. Katharine St. George in’ New 
York’s 27ith and Mrs. Florence Dwyer, New Jersey's 6th. (AP 
Photofax).

Board Seeks to Keep Fees 
To Build Up Evening SchooL

The board of education wanta to^ 
assign Uis revenus from the Han-’ 
chester Adult Evening School’s 
rs^atratitm  fees to a board-oper-
ated revolving fund for use in 
building up the night sehobl pro-
gram. —
> Whether it can legally create 
such a fund is a question, since all 
board receipts go into the town’s 
general fund. ,

The board voted Wednesday to 
ipvestigats the possibility after 
studying an Interim night school 
report from Lewis H. Piper, night 
school director. Piper said that the 
school had insufficient funds this 
year to provide a wide schedule of 
high school equivalency courses.

Supt. of Schools William H. Cur-
tis said the courses are valuable 
because they afford a convenient 
opportunity for adults who haven’t 
completed their high school ed- 
ucatfdn. to earn the credits' for 
their equivalency diplomas.

Inferring, apparently, that the 
night school program needs more 
money. Piper said that "we should 
not bie satisfied with the situation 
and should ctmtinue to aim toward 
building up a better program.”

Registration fees for u l  classes 
except English for the foreign 
born' and high school equivalency 
Algebra I to ta ls  $806. The 56 
people In the Ehiglish and algebra 
classes ire not required to pay the 
$2 registratlim fee.

Piper said that 45 non-residents 
paldf $312 in tujtion, bringing the 
program’s reserve fund to $1,118.

Besides 469 persons attendlnf 
claasM in the regular program, 
46 are registered in three Man-
chester Power Squadron classes, 
65 in five classes sponsored by 
Willimantic State Teachers Col-
lege, 60 in two real estate classes 
conducted by the University of 
Connecticut and 30 in a  course 
sponsored for secretaries 1^ Man-
chester Memorial Hospital.

Altogether, 670 person# a rt sn- 
rolled.

A breakdown of «m>llment in 
the regular classes include 34 in 
English for the foreign born, 42 in 
mathematics and science,' 185 in 
busings courses, 164 in homemak-
ing and hobby courses, 57 in lan-
guages and 15 in fine arts. ’’

Piper said that'low saMries for 
night school teachers ($4.25 per 
hour) b<ui made it impossible to 
obtain a French teacher, which he 
hopes to hire for French classes 
next semester.
' The advanced practical math- 

amatics course was drtspped be-
cause of inadequate registration, 
and an aeronautics course has too 
few pupils, he said.

Piper recommends that plans 
for the 1963-64 night school be 
completed by April so that the 
public can he adequately informed 
)»fore the September opening and 
teachers can be found. "Naturally, 
the budget for the adult program 
would have to be increasad if 
adequate salaries are paid and if 
other courses are offered, par-
ticularly the complete high sriiool 
equivalency program,” he said.

Outcome for Women Candidates:

State Gains Surpass 
Losses in Congress

(Oonttnoed Croat Paca'One)

er and lawyer, has imrved two 
terms in the House.

In Wyoming, lliyra .Thomson, 
widow o t the. late Rep .Keith 
Thomson, ^ a  RMH^ican, was 
elected secretary bf'.,jrtate: Min-
nie A. Mitchell, a Republican, was 
re-elected state auditor.

The new Wyoming Legislature 
will have three women members 
in place of the previous two. Both 
women members, of the 1961 legis-
lature were re-elected, plus one 
newcomer. A total of seven wom-
en had'made races.

In New Mexico, Alberta' Miller, 
a Democrat, was elected secre-
tary of state, , a post traditionally 
held by women.’

B arbua Sena, of'Santa Fe, a 
sister of Sen. Dennis Chavez, D- 
N.M., was elected to the State 
Board of Education, and Thelma 
Inmon, a Democrat of Demlng, 
was re-elected' to the board.

Connecticut Secretary of State 
Ella T. Grasso was re-elected as 
part of a Democratic -sweep of 
state administrative offices. She 
defeated Helen Loy, Republican,

for the Job ordinarily filled by 
women. "X,,

Belle Everett, a Democrat, was 
re-elected state treasurer of Del 
aware.

In Nebraska, State Sen. Fern 
Hubbard Orme of Lincoln easily 
won re-electioD to a third conse 
cutive terai-ats the enty - woman, 
in the state’e . one-house legisla-
ture. '•

Elgdit women were elected to 
Ohio’s House of Representatives 
and six yrere defeated. One wom-
an ran for the senate and lost. 
In Fayette County, Evelyn W. 
Coffman was e lec ts  to the Com-
mon Pleas Court^the first for 
that court.

Ihght women also were elected 
,to seats ip the Maryland Legisla-
ture, two of them to the senate. 
One of the latter was Verda Wel-
come, a Negro and Baltimore 
Democrat, who formerly served 
two terms in the House.

Mrs. Welcdme is the third of her 
race but the. first woman to re|>- 
resent Baltimore's 4th District in 
the- State Senate.. Her opponent 
was a Negro dentist.'

In California, Pauline Davis ot

Portola retained her second Dis-
trict State Assembly seat but.Bea-
trice Gale of Downey was beaten 
by the male incumbent in the 38th 
District Assembly race.

In New York, one woman Dem-
ocrat won a State Assembly seat 
but 12 others—mostly members of 
New York’s Liberal party—took a 
beating in legislative races.

Janet Hill Gordon, 47, who had 
served in the New York Legisla-
ture 16 years, tried for Congress 
in the S5th Dl8trlct>but was de. 
feated by Democratic Rep. Sam-
uel S. Stratton, 46.

Elsewhere in New York , the 
only Democrat elected in Syra. 
cuse was Edith Romano. She de-
feated a male opponent to become 
the first Democrat elected to the 
faty Board of EdiiCatlon in IS 
>ymre. —

Sally Griffiths, a registered 
nurse of Penn Yqn, N.Y., was 
beaten by a Republican, in her 
bid fpr coroner of Yates County, 
a "Strong Republican area.

Huge Wine Casks 
Still Tourist Lure

BERLIN — Gigantic wine casks 
built in the Middle Ages are popu-
lar tourist attractions In Germany 
today Just as they were hundreds 
of yea A ago when they were status 
symbols for the nobles who had 
them bujlt.

Among the largest stills In ex-
istence are a 64,000-gallon tun in 
Tuetogen and a 26-by-2S-foot 
cask in Heidelberg-

TO  M OR R O -  L A S T  O A Y !
X .
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A  Fonrioiis Annual Even f̂t'

Panel Disci|ssion 
Slated at Churcli.

"Are We Really Teaching Re-
ligion?” will be the sub.lect of a 
panel discussion Tuesday at 8 
p.m. at a meeting of the Guild of 
Our Lady of St. Bartholomew’s 
Church at the church.

Panelists and their topics in-
clude Norman Ponton, high school 
lay teacher of religion, "The Ex-
periences of a New Teacher”; Mrs. 
Francis Minor, representing the 
grammar school lay teachers, 
“ The Confraternity of Christian 
Doctrine Teacher Training Pro-
gram”; Mother St. Mary Eileen. 
Mother Superior and principal o  ̂
St. Bartholomew’̂ ' School, “Th.e 
Alms and Objective^ of Religious 
Education” : and the Rev. Richard 
C. Bolles, new curate of St. 
Bartholomew’s parish, "Christ 
Lives in Me Through the Blessed 
Sacrament,” the Guild’s theme of 
the year. Mrs. Harry Carr, youth 
committee chairman, will, act as 
moderator.

Members' of each of the stand-
ing committees will meet in indi-
vidual groups before the program.

The meeting Is open to all wom-
en of the parish.

FO R RENT
8 an d  16 mm. Movie Projectors 
—4ound of silent, also 35-mm. 
elide projectors.

W ELD O N  DRU G . C O .
901 ftlain S t —Tel. H I 3-5321

Read Herald Ad vs.

O R A N G E H A LL

B I N G O
7 2  East  C e n te r S t ., M anchester 

E V ER Y  S A T . N l G H T - 7 :3 0  •

EDUCATION MEETS THE 
CHALLENCE OF CHANCE

AMEBICAN
roUCA’nON

'WEEK
NOV. 11-17, 1968

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY

T H E SA VIN GS BA N K O F M A N CHESTCR
riHB^SOHOfML SAVERS BANK”
AIDING IHIUliT EDUCATION '

Arthur Benson 
Fonittare Manager

Art Says: "For Best Selection -̂
N O W IS T H E TIM E T O  BUY!

. ^ ^ W e  H ave Just  T h e  D ESK  Yo u  

A lw ays W anted T o -G iv e H im O r H e r . "

Um  O iir ChritIm M LAV-AWAY P U N . . .

’r ' \ r

. . .  everything 

on this teble . . .  dinnerware, 

glasswai ê and for the first 

time (durable stainless—all har-

monized . .  and with a -color accent! 

CO M PLETE SER V ICE F O R 8 PEO PLE

958 MAIN 8T., MANGHESTBR
V i m m f k e m m ' l S f l U

4-1

STUDENT DESK
In walnat, naple or lime e«k.

isa iiO W  PRICED

$00.95
Our Desk. SeleetloB 

Is The Finest Ever!

FREE PURNELL PARKU^G —

Come in and browse about our FABULOUS FURNITURE DE-
PARTMENT. We have hundreds of Gift Ideas all marLOW 
pricM—plus Easy Terms!! t

FURNITURE DEFT .
(Lower Store Levd) 

Main St^ Manchester
toPEN 6 DAYS—THURS. TILL 9 PA!. PhoM MI 9411*1

**SEr i / IA RL O V FS F m ST --F p R  i m Y T H M G ^
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British C l a i m  
U.S* Leads in 
Rocket Power

(Ooatiniwd from V%gt On«)

a re  "deployed >ln eufficlent num- 
b m  to deal ^ t h  stratenlc and 
■emirtocttcal targeU  — auch ae 
fighter airfields in Western Ku> 
rope, including Britain, and in the 

k a s t ,"  the institute reported.
D ie histltutis is a  privately fl- 

nanced organisation with acceaa 
to  nnich confidential information.

0th,. r  information in its report 
tecluded:

The UniUd States and its AlUes 
have a  clear lead in nuclear 
bomber strength. They have 3,200 
compared to 1,800 behind the 
Iron curtain. Total Communist a ir  
strength is put a t  15,000 opera-
tional planes.

There i* no reason to dispute 
Soviet claims that they have a  
true Polaris-type missile which 
can be fired from a  submerged 
Bubmarine, the institute reports.

The Soviets lead heavily in sub- 
marines-|14S against 312 — but 

-probably I lag in development of 
the atonl-powered type.

"In  October, 1962, there were 10 
nuclear-powered (Soviet) subma-
rines designed for various duties 
and in various stages of commls- 
eloning. The rate  of building sug-
gests there m ay be between -  IS 
and 30 by the end of l8es."

The total sise of the Soviet 
forces this fall was put a t  about 
S.6 million men. Satellite arm ies 
swelled j the Communist bloc 
strength to 7.7 millicm men under 
arm s. ,

D ie iwgular arm ed forces of the 
United States and its treaty  allies 
totaled Just over 8 milUon.

An essential component of West-
ern stiwngth is its air and mis-
sile warning systems. The. station 
a t  Fyljngdales, on Britain’s York-
shire Moors, should be operation-
al by mid-1968, it  reported, com- 

- plenaenttaig those in Grepnland 
' and Alaska.

The Soviet .m ilitary budget is 
believed to total about $33.6 bil-
lion in real term s, as  compareij 
with $6 billion for the United 
States. «
.. "This (Soviet) increase indi-

cates an  aeceleratlcm of research  
into and development and produc-
tion of advanced weap<ms sys-
tem s,” the report said.

Soviet leaders have apparently 
decided to concentrate on increas-
ing the destructive power of their 
stra te ^ c  striking force and to 
emphaislze the havoc th at would 
be wrought on Weetem cities in 
a  nuclear exchange, said the in 
stitute.

"In  the past two years,” hie 
repoil said, "th e Cuban arm y ap-
pears to  have been eiqianded from  
a  regidar force of about 30,000 to 
one of 80,000 equipped with recent 
Soviet weapons, and a  militia of 
300,000 men and women.

"T here is an  a ir  force of about 
TO M iaiTa and 19s with some IL14

CAP D eliverg Christmas S ed s
H ie  Manchester a v U  A ir Patrol hringB help from  the blue in the oanqiedgn against buberculoeia 
Cadet 2nd Uts. Louia Medesko and Kennetfa Ray, flanking PQot David Mgner, drove Mrs. J .  Herbert 
Finlay to Bfewinard Field in Hartford yeetarday bo meet Eagner’s  plane and ^ c k  up Christmas Seels 
for the Maaoheeter T B  campaign. M!rs. Fhflay is dbairman of the Manchester oommittee. The 
CAP flew the seals, wfflcta were anUngrapbed by their designer, W estport arijet Paul A. Dohanoe, to  
10 aiipoitB in the sbabe, to  caH attention to the drive. Between M n . FinlAy and the pitot ie Dr. 
HaroM S. B a rre tt of Meneheeter, deputy elwte health oommiBetoner and a  member of tiM Manchee- 
te r  oommittee. Cadet 2nd U .  Richard ’Diompson Stands a t  Mrs. Ftiitay’s s i^ . (Photo by 
WgnoD).

tninaporta.. Some I U 8  Beagles
(sub-sonic 1,600-mile range, 4000- 
pound bomb load) have also been 
supplied.

"D ie  navy consists of four old 
cruisers and up to 20 modem So-
viet m otor, torpedo boats.

"M any Cuban units now aj^iear 
to be imder Soviet command."

Federal offlcials. Including the 
President and vice wv*i<Ivnt, but 
not members of (Congress, are  
subject to Impeachment proceed-
ings by the House of Representa-
tives.

Emblem Oub Set 
To Fete Deputy

M n . Samuel Vboanti, 101 
Grandview Sh, newly- appointed 
supreme d istiiot deputy of the E5m- 
btem Olifli, win be honored Mon-
day night alt Veterfui’e Memorial, 
Sunset Ridge, B ast Hartford, She 
wdU be g^eet of the Blaet Hhitford  
Bmbiem dUb a t  Itn. observance of 
dtotricit deputy night. A potluck 
will be served a t  6:30.

Membem of Maigchetter Binblem

Club are invited. Fo r Infcnma- 
Uon coll M n. Alfred R lb ^ ,' 45 
Cheeter Dr. ' x .

CALM. COOL CHICKS
NEWPORT. England (A P)—The 

National Institute of Poultry Hus-
bandry has been giving tranquil-
izers to chickens in experiments 
designed to calm  birds that have 
to be handled^ When large num-
bers of birds are Caught, mass 
hysteria can develop. The drug, 
given in drinking -water, keeps the 
chickens calm  for 24 hours Or

Agency F i n e s  
13 P i l o t s  for 
Laxity on Duty

(OoattBuad from P ag* One)

best known to themselves, to eon- 
ceal c a s e s . e i  iiiattentlvenees to 
duty."

Ib d  not the pictures been with-
held and Anally produced durliig 
the engineers-pllots-airline dis-
pute, the FAA said it would have 
sought to  suspend the pilots’ flight 
cerUflcates.

It ordered Btostem to submit 
within 30 days " a  program indi-
cating what measures have been 
taken to correct such a  situation 
and for assuring constant vlgd- 
lance in the cockpit.’’-

D ie FAA said the pilots have 10 
.days to pky the fines, offer to 
pay compromise fines or appeal 
to the Civil Aeronautics Board.

EhMtem groimded three flight 
captains last Tuesday because of 
laidty in the cockpit.

LIZARDS HAVE LEARNED
SYDNEY, Australia (A P)—The 

tuatara lizard, ian archaic noc-
turnal creature peculiar to cer-
tain New’ Zealand offshore islets, 
is an eicpert in sustaine d slow 
motion and m ay live longer be-
cause of it; according to a  study 
made^ by 'W., H. Dawbln of the 
University of Sydney.

Many of the larger specimens, 
he says, could w «l be over 100 
years old. ’They keep growing for 
at' least 6 Oyears. Maturity prob-
ably is hot reached until the lizard 
la 20 years old.

Qootatieas Vondshsd'lky 
Cobum Mlddlebreok. Inc.

Bank SMeks «
Bid Asked

Conn. Bonk and Trulit
Co.............................. .. 601ft > 641ft

Hartford National '
Bonk ahd T ru st Cto. 60 64

Sire laanraaoe Compotilee
Htfd. F i t e .................... . 6 8  63
NaUorial F ire .............107 117
P hoenix'Fire . '...........lOQ 107

life  and Indemnliy Ink Coe. 
Aetna Casualty . . . . .  681ft 731ft
A etna Life  ..............I l l  119
Ctonn. G e n e ra l........... 1171ft 1261ft
Htfd. Steam Boiler . .  97 107
’Travelers ......................136 144

PnbUo UtUlUes
Conn. Light Power . .  291ft 3114
Htfd. Electric Light. 74 78
H artford Ggs Co. . 63 —
Southern New Btoglond

Telephone .............- . . 4 7  81
Manufacturing Companies 

Arrow, H art, Heg. . .  68 62
Associated Spring . . .  131ft 1614
Bristol B r a s s ............. 8 914
Dunham B u s h ............  414 6%
Em  H art :......................  49 64
Pafnir ....................   37 41
N. B. M ach in e ........... 1 7  19
North and J u d d . . . . .  1314 1614
Stanley: Works . ; . . .  1614 1814
V eeder>Root............. . 4 0  44

Th«i .above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

- GO F L Y  A KITE . . . BUT  
Children who fly kites should be 

warned frequently not to try to 
extricate kites . that become en-
tangled in electrical wires because 
of. the danger Of -electrical acci-
dents. Kites should be flown in 
open fileds or empty parking lots 
away from wires. -

U.S. C h a r g e s  
S e x  Hormone 
Tainted»Foods

(Ooatinaed from Page One)

trade names of the allegedly con-
taminated drugs.

U.S. Atty Joseph P . Hoey said 
the adulteration had taken place 
over a  two-year period ended last 
■June. But no figures w tre given 
on the number of persons said to 
have been affected by the com-
pany’s products.

In Washington, the Food and 
Drug Admlnietration^^eald all sus-
pected products ,havB'‘ been with-
drawn from the market. It said 
the shlpmenU had previously 
gone to New' Jersey, New York, 
Massachusetts, Califomla. Minne-
sota and Ohio.

Also named in the government 
action were the Nysco President, 
Milton Sacks, .the treasurer, Eu-
gene J .  Yoss, director of labora-
tories, Robert Goldman and ‘pro-
duction supervisor, Harry E . Glm- 
bel.

Glmbel was named on nine 
counts and the others on 11 counts 
each of selling food and drugs il-
legally adulterated. They have un-
til Nov. 16 to enter pleas.

If convicted, the defendants 
could receive maximum sentences 
of a  year in prison - and a  $1,(X)0 
fine on each count.

Condentetion trails left by air-
craft most often are formed a t  
heights of 25,000 feet and above, 
according to Encyclopedia Britan- 
nlca.

im J ’O hm aL  W suo /l  h e r e !
FOR WEDDINGS and ALL FORMAL OCCASIONS 

IlN OTHING T O  SEND A W AY F O R -

•EVERYTHING IN STOCK!
OPEN TUI 9 tM . THURSDAY and FRIDAY

One Of 
Connecticut’s | 

Largest 
Formal 
Rental 
Storei

M l 9 -J 5 i

COM€ IN 
SEE US 

TONIfiHT

BOB JONES
SA LES BEANAOER

PAUL DOUGAN

BYRON BIRTLES

JO H N  SULLIVAN

WE'RE IN THE

USED
Dim  to our f(Ht%iiovlng\yoBawagon scrios our sdosihm Imndqiim too busy to  hon^lo used ears. 

I oxpcuided our series foree to emMe ut to serve you better. Come in m d see our fiiMefleetldn.

W£ SELL THE BEST -  WHOLESALE THE REST

.So now we've

' 6 1 V - W S ^
Delnxa eedait, - ^
Radio.

'6 2  V -W  $ '
Sunroof. vSunroof. 
Loaded wHk 
extroo.

'6 0  V -W  $ '
rinvAi-Hhla. 'Oovertibla. 
New top, 
radio.

^56 V -W  $(
Convertible. ▼Convertible. 
New paint. 
Runs like new.

$ f i Q nNew point ■ ■ ■ ■ 
A real value.

' 5 6 V . W . $ 7 A | I
Deluxe sedan. • m  a|BB G 
E x tra  oleon.  ̂ ■ B B 
Don’t  miss tills one.

6 0 V - W $ | A A A
Deluxe sedan. ^  ■  i K  wB B B 
E x tra  nice. f l  ■ ^BB B 
Come in and try  I t  . J j y

'5 5  V -W  $ 1 5 0 1 1
Deluxe eedoa. ^  ■ ■ 
Red interior. 1 I ' 1 1 
Looks Hke a  '68. * 1 2 9 0IdCTl family ear.

'61 V -W  $ 1  r  A  A
Deluxe sedan. T fl %BB B 
Im m aculate.' B '.̂ 'B-̂ .BW 
Traded for a  C n A . -

'62  V -W  $ 1  A A A
Convertible. " I  ^B^jB 1 
Sold new by ns. B ^B ̂ B B B 
Black w l^  black BB

'6 0  RAMBLER

$j 5 9 0 ^ ‘ * 1 4 9 0 P "  * 1 3 9 0• l‘- ' !

'6 0  R EN A U LT
Jlsnphlne 4-door. '^pSnT

'6 0  DODGE

^ 1 4 9 0

'5 9  PEUGEOT

1 5 1 1 1

'5 9  C H E V Y
riT'.ssii S '! 1 Q A
Ebetim d ean. B- B ^̂ BB B

'5 9  FORD

^ 1 2 9 0
'58 PLYMOUTH 

W AG O N  
'57 BUICK 4-DR.

YOUR
CHOICE$1 '56  OLDS. 8-DR.

'55 HUDSON Yo™  
'51' CADILLAC CHOICE $1

|'S 5P LY M .W A G . 
'55 PLYM. 4-DR. 
'55  PONTIAC

58 P o A t CONY.
'57  FORD 2.DR;i 

HARDTOP
$ '

BANK FIN AN C IN G  ARRANGED •  NO  SCT DOW N PAYMENT #  AM.1 LATE MODELS GUARANTEED

AUTHORIZED AUTHORIZED

DEALER I ^  m M i C T T  ■  IM  C T  C T W  W  p  ■  ■ «  V  |  i  DEALER

MANCHESTER

mCORFORATED
' >4

%” PLY
SPECIAL

4x8 SHPET

CHRISTMAS
PLANS

CHRISTMAS S U im  
REINDEER TEAM 
JOYOUS N O IL

ALUNLCOMB.
DOORS

PRE-FINISHED

W H U  THEY 
LAST

CORK BOARD 
8ULLETIN 

BOARDS
Ideal

Christmas 
 ̂ ' Gifts

JOHNS u r n n i t

INSULATION

■ t ■

MSOOUNT 
DASH aid OARRY

MANCHESTER

LUMBER
INCORFORAtED 
255 CENTER ST.

M l 3-5144

■' T :

• > : \:
■ ' i
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Sign Up Right Here Hits and' a ‘Miss’ Where’s the Ball? Let’s Dance Where the Girls Ai'e

Hall Sinks Gridders; 
XGame Marred by Rain
All hopes for a winning sesison^ 

were dashed as the - Manchester 
High football team lost to CCIL 
counterpart Hail 12-6 last Satur-
day before a  paid attendance of 
but 68. ’The rains , came hard and 
heavy throughout the c o n t e s t  
which was marked by the Indians’ 
lack of desire in the first half.

The Warriors stored first in the 
second period on a short off tackle 
Jaunt. The score was set up by a 
nifty 35-yard pass play which 
moved the /ball deep into Indiah 
territory. An atternpted pass' for 
the extra points failed, gi'Vang the 
Warriors a 6-0 advantage.

Another W ar^of' drive late__ln 
the half ' looked- as though the 
“Bhie”'would produce another tal-
ly, but-'the Red and White stif-
fened as Hall crossed midfield.

The gridders could get nothing 
going after the second half kick 
dff and were forced to punt. The 
pigikiti traveled"' only 12 yards 
with Hall taking over on the Man-
chester 36. After four running 
plays which brought the ball down 
to the two, halfback ’Tbm. Lucas 
carried over, putting the Warriors 
ahead to stay 12-0.

The Indians picked up their first 
down of the afternoon moments 
later on a pass play from co-cap-
tain Don Simmons, ’63, to Joe 
Prlgnano, ’63. A keeper play by 
Simmons moved the ball nine 
yards closer to paydirt but the 
Red and 'White ran out of steam.

Hail began running off first 
downs in rapid succ^sion early in 
the fourth period but the down-
hearted Indians < wouldn’t quit as 
they halted the Warrior drive deep 
in Manchester territory. ’The 
flred-up "Big Red" offense took 
over, moving without interrup-
tion to paydirt. The big run was 
a 19-yard Jaunt by halfback Paul 
Richard, ’64, down 'to the Hall 
one-yard stripe, Simmons then 
called on halfback Bill Powers to 
pile odfr for the score.

On the kickoff following the 
score one Warrior couldn’t han-
dle the soggy pigskin but a War-
rior back fell on the ball prevept-' 
ing any chance for the Indians.' 
Hall, now 4-3 in C C Pi' flay, 
marched up the middlp.-o'n succeed-
ing plays running out the clock.

The Indians., next outing is to-
morrow afternoon at Memorial 
Field against the' cellar dwellers, 
Bristol Central. This will be the 
flnfCi home game of the ’62 sea-
son.

DoUg Pearson, '63

Paperback Fair 
Due Next Week

A Paperback Book Fair will 
take place in the MHS Library on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 
Nov. 14, 15 and 16, All types o.f- 
' paperback books will be on sale 
and can be purchased on the spot.

'Each English class will be 
scheduled to visit the library dur-
ing the sale. Students can buy the 
books at that time or before and 
after school on the days of the 
sale.

Proceeds from the Paperback 
Book Fair will be u s^  to purchase 
new books for the high school li-
brary.

Seniors who have been told to 
report after school to a teacher, 
and have a last period study hall, 
must report to their last period 
study for the full period. The pen-
alty for mis-using the senior privi-
lege of leaving the building last 
period is the loss of this right for 
four weeks. ’This policy does not 
cover students who have after-
school sport assignments that 
start at 3:10.

TherS^gre 78 wall-affixed black-
boards, only one of which is black, 
on the second floor of MHS.

AFS Judges 
Choose Fpiir 
MHS Finalists

Foyr Junior girls, BgtSy Gad- 
reeu;'Judy Hall, Holly Hooker, and 
Kathy 'Vennart, have been chosen 
by the _ American Fiild Service 
town and student committees to 
vie for % position as a foreign ex-
change student from Manchester 
High in the summer of 1963. These 
girls were chosen after two weeks 
of interviewing and filling out 
questionnaires given by the com-
mittee.

The applicant^ will now be ex-
pected to fill out numerous ques-
tionnaires and more application 
forms. Wheh, this has been done, 
the committee will send the appll- 
oations to the Americim Field 
Service Agency in New York City. 
These four applicsitions, along 
with thousands of others through-
out the coimtry will be sCreenea 
by the agency.

One of the four applicants from 
Manchester may be chosen as a 
semi-finalist. If so, she will be no-
tified by Jimuary or February of 
1963. The student who may rep-
resent Manchester will go abroad’ 
to one of the more than 50 coun-
tries next summer.

’The members of the AFS town 
and student committees are plan-
ning ways of earning money in 
order to> send a student from Man-
chester abroad, and possibly to re-
ceive another exchange student 
next year. Donation containers will 
soon be placed 4n the high school 
cafeteria diming lunclj hours. It 
is hoped that the students and fac-
ulty will support this program.

Lynne Roscoe,.’63.

STUDENTS GIVE REPORTS
In connection with "Exploring 

Life 'Through Literature" and 
‘People In Literature,” Mrs. Em a 
Loomis’ sophomore English class-
es have been .griving oral reports on 
short stories. Some of the popu-
lar stories were by Rudyard Kip-
ling, Edgar Alleh'Poe, Guy de Mau-

Policy Chanjfes

The High School 'World is in-
augurating a new practice in 
connection with the MHS Poll. 
The Poll, appearing on the page 
from time to time, will air the 
opinions of students pertaining 
to the world, the nation or the 
school. Students should submit 
to the editors In room 215 ques-
tions they would like discussed. 
Letters to the Elditor should also 
be submitted to this room in an 
envelope properly marked. No 
consideration will be given to 
unsigned letters.

Latin Students 
Reviving Club
Within a few weeks ther’ll be 

two Roman consuls, a quaestor, 
praetor. and a host of senators, 
^equltes anij plebeians among the 
O^udents. This won’t be a foreign 
delegation — they’re the officers 
and memibera of the.newly revived 
Latin Club.

Under the direction of Mr. Ar- 
thiiE Werner of the language de- 
p a r tn ^ t, MHS Latin students are 
forming the club because of the 
increned interest and demand for 
such m  organization. Officers, to 
be selKted from the senior cla.ss, 
will inihtoe two consuls (president 
and vice- president), a quaestor 
(treasurer), and praetor (secret 
tary). The ruling fraction of the' 
club will be made up of seniors 
(thrf* senators) while the juniors 
ahd underclassmen will rank as 
equites and plebs resnectiVely.

Programs of interest may in-
clude skits, slides and movies of 
Roman life and ciilture. At this 
time Mr. Werner Is awaiting lit-
erature and ideas from the Junior 
(Jlas^iical League which will aid 
the students in planning their fu-
ture programs.

A definite announcement regard-
ing me time of the organizational

H arriers Lose 
New England 
Tourney Spot

Teen Center PrQves Success; 
First Dance Attehcled by 300

passant, J ^ e s  ^Hiurber and Jack meeting will be made soon 
London^ -^  ' Mary Pierce, ’63

All hopes of revenge and re-
surgence were crushed this past 
week as the cross country team of 
Manchester was upset by Maloney 
in the annual CCHL Field Day held 
iM t Tuesday In-New Britaln.They' 
also lost their chance to go to the 
New Englands as theymiaced fifth F 
in the state meet last Saturday,' 
held in New Britain. /■

The harriers went into the CCIL' 
Field Day with their sights set on 
defeating the Spartans of Ma-
loney. Carl Rohrbach, '63, once 
again led the attack of the thin 
clads, placing fourth. The fine 
running of ^ h rb ach  and junior 
runner Allan Coviello could not 
offset the well-balanced finish of 
the Spartans as the harriers went 
down to defeat by a score of 69-76. j 
Following Rohrbach for Manches-
ter were: Coviello (11‘); Jim Cole-
man, ’64 (16); Craig Phillips, ’63 
120) : Rich Laltberte, '64 (25); Jim 
Bracken, ’63 ( 29); and Rich Zilin- 
skas, '64 (33). The order of finish 
for the CCIL teams were; "Ma-
loney, Manchester, Hall, Bristol 
EJastem, Conard, Wethersfield, 
Windham, Platt, ( and Bristol Cen-
tral.

The little Indians took over the 
Job that the varsity was trying to 
do as they "ran” over all the other 
teams. Phil Kenny, F64, led the jay- 
vees as they took seven of the first 
ten places. Finishing in back of 
Kenny were; Lahah (2), Stahkie- 
wicz (3), Johnson (5), prdnin (7), 
Duhaime (8) and Morri'ssette (9).

Entering the state meet with the 
hope of placlpg to the top three, 
the harriers esune ten points away 
from the New Englands. AII-pow- 
erflU Meriden led the pack, follow- 
,ed by New Britain, Hartford, Notre 
Dame and Manchester. Placing for 
the Iniiians were:' Rohrbach (18), 
Bracken,(32)', Laiiberte (43), Cole-
man (48), smd Phillips (60).

* Pete Wise '64

Jill Messenger Don Simmons

Legion of Honor

They said it couldn’t be done but 
the Indian hooters did it. The soc- 
cerme'n posted t h e i r  second 
Straight victory over CCIL cham-
pion Conard in four days, a 1-0 
thriller to the opening round of 

-the CIAC Class A tournament.
'pne had to pick a  hero to 

Tuesday’s thriller it would have 
to be center forward Mario A<l<l*b- 
bo, ’63' W ijh blit two minutes re- 
wialnlng in^^he^ hectic contest, 
‘‘Mussolini,’’ sAlto is called by his 
tMlmmates, took" a  cross ?rom 
right 'Wing Steve Morrison, ’63, 
and pounded it Into'the left cor-

• nei* of the goal. ^
The Indlan’̂ B "big three, tri- 

oaptaips* Fred McCurry, '63, Jdhp 
■Verfaille, ’63, and Doug Pearson, 
*63, played, their usual consistent 
games. McCurry, one in a line of 
great goalies to wear the Red and 
White miwle innumelfable saves in

• the opening period. Verfaille, be- 
i tag played man-to-man by one of

ioii Chieftain’s top backs, was held- 
■corelsss but made many key 
ateds around midfield. 
the hooters center halfback led his 
bockflrid mates to halting toe 
high-scoring Conard forward line 
until slbw ^ down by an injury
midway In the third period.

Before the largest home gather- 
tag of the season last Friday, toe 
^ t e r s  struck fiasf and often to 
dSwnftg toe Chieftains 3-0. Coach 
M ck I^ e lB o n  declared. I t  w m  
the beet team game played this

* * 0 ^ th e  opening l^tokoff, the 
ioccermen marched downfield and, 
with but 30 seconds elapsed on 
the scoreboard, Karpuska took a 
aroes from Morrison and Ilteraiiy 
walked ,lt Into - the goal after a 
mlsDlav by the Conird goalie. As 
S s '^  taizaer sounded ending the 
apantog period, Karpuska beat toe 
dM k by bombing another Morrl- 
aon cross into the net,

Midway In the second period, 
Addabbo outran a OhiMtain back 
to the ball and placed it Into the 
Oomer, potting toe tadlaiu Ahead 
1,4) at )uElftime. ^That wlA tn r  

fjiX e  gorae.' The entire ta- 
wos outrunning their

,ta the boH. A cnring
otory,o<_

,«PP««rta

Mario Addabbo, hero pf Tuesday's CIAC Tournament victory over Conard, looks on m anUcipaUim 
of a misplay as tri-capiain John VertelUe scrambles for the ball. Addabbo Wm  inartiwentdl m 
the two successive victories over the CMettains, 3-0, and 1-0. Approaching to too background is 
hatfbeck' J eu*  Anaaldtt who stood out defensively for the boaters In both contests. _______

hustle that was missing in the 
past two weeks.

Aas far as Conard Is concerned, 
they’d he perfectly happy if Man-
chester didn’t exist. Going unde- 
reatea’nftJrelr first ten games-and 
winning toe CCIL title, the Cu cf- 
tians .canie to Manchester last- 
Prldoir yritb hope! at an ondefeaL

ed'-ise^n. Four days later they 
traveled to  Windsor to take on toe 
Indians in\ toe opening round of 
to e 's ta te  tourney with hopes o f  
wlimto’g  th eir‘ first state cham-
pionship. -Thp fesult two-
successive’- losses t o /  Manchester 
Uahklng- hopes for an undefeated 
aeoaoii.aad a  ita te  ttiaiiipionataip.

Today toe sijeto seeded Red and 
.White travels to- Middletown to 
engage second rated Eli Whitney 
of New Haven in the semi-final,  ̂
round of the tournament. An In-
dian victory would“put-them -In-tho- 
finals on Tuesday against the 
winner ‘ of the Olastonbuty-fitapleo 
(Weotp^) gomo.

MHS Students 
Hold Electiori

Predicting town, election re.sults 
from the high school mock elec-
tion Is harder than discovering 
the "system” at Las Vegas. The 
Democratic ticket swept the stu-
dent vote, by a- 10-7 ratio last 
'fhur.sday. On Tuesday, rioweyer. 
the Democrats just Squeezed past 
toe Republicans in _the__tp\vji'8._gu, 
Mrhatorial and (iistriot congres-
sional results, while losing the 
race lev the senate and congress- 
man-at-large.

Mr. Lewis H. Pippr, advisor of 
, toe Current Affairs Club and su-
pervisor of the ipock election, says 
that to' past years toe "tendency” 
was forHhe towns to go more D^rp- 
ocratic than toe high'school.

Ih 1960 the students chpsp Rich-
ard Nixon over John Kennedy by 
a very narrow margin; the town' 
elected Kennedy to a very close 
Vote. Ribicoff was favored slightly 
by toe school in 1958; he won the 
town with a greater margin.

This year ^ e  former trend was 
completely reversed, when the 
students went stronglj( Democrat-
ic with these returns: Governor, 
Dempsey, 1,043 to AIsop’s »;778: 
Senator, Ribicoff, 1,067 to 'Seely- 
Brown’s 751; Congressman - at- 
large, GpObowski. 990 to Lupton's 
826; and First District' Congress-
man, Daddario, 1,077 to Collins' 
737.

The varied votes show that there 
was much ticket-splitting. Mr. 
Piper was pleased because he feels 
this indicates that toe studenU 
seriously considered the candi-
dates' merits.

Since 1936 mock elections have 
been conducted' at Manchester 
High. History "classes originally 
wore in charge of toe voting, but' 
since 1948 the Current Affairs 
Club has performed this service. 
The election * concludes their Cit-
izenship Project, which began with 
a .Naturalization Assemldy last 
month M d included a voter-igak-, 
tag session Jast week.' In 1950, be-< 
tween-year ellctiqna were inaugur-

An interest in people, an in-
terest in work, and an interest in 
fun mark a most interesting girl 
of the week, Jill Messenger.

A "people-lover,'' Jill hopes to 
do social work in future years. In 
the interim she is serving her fel-
low students in a variety of ways: 
A member of toe -executive board 
of the Student Council and chair-
man of the Cafeteria Advisory 
Committee, chairman of toe points 
committee in Girls Leaders, home-
room representative for toe Sen-
ior Commencement Committee 
and a representative to Girls' 
State, "a wonderful experience."

Jill's busy academic schedule 
attests to her interest in work. 
English, Modern Problems (her 
two favorites). Chemistry, and 
Math Analysis and Trig, comprise 
her course of studies. Outside of 
school, Jill  has applied herself to 
the demands of a job at toe A&P 
Food Store.

-A desire for enjoyment of leis-
ure time has led Jill to many ex-
periences in her travels to Flor-
ida, Cape Cod and the Connecti-
cut shore. She participates in in-
tramural sports and love.s swim- 
miHg; bowling and ice skating. 
Hay Conniff and the appealing 
Burl Jves are Jill's 'musical fa-
vorites.

Jill dislikes careless,' show-off 
drivers and setting her hair—"I 
wish I had naturally curly hair!” 
She likes surprises, and remem-
bers with a smile her dismay at 
the arrival of a party guest one 
day early. <-
- Jill's parents are Mr. and Mrs, 
John Messenger, 250 Mountain 
Rd.

I . . .  Sue Bofis, '63

ated,' so that', toe school "votes in 
both presidential ahd gubemator- /foiiowfid toe-Raliy. 

-lal^elestion yeEun.'Voting ihacKln^ 
w«rfe glvfn to toe high school by 
the Town of Manchester In 1956.

.."  i% t'R a(*ow iid ,'’'6*'.'

Boys Perform  
Novelty ivally

Hilarious antics performed by 
the newest cheering squad at 
MHS was the highlignt ol toe Pep 
Rally - held during ihe ''Sneaker 
Hop" Friday, Nov. 2. '

Jim "Barbara Barry, Joe 
“Penelope ' Prignano, Doug "Peg-
gy" Pearson, Don "Sally " Sini.- 
mons, Dick "l>tlula' frotter, 
Craig "Phyllis ". Phillips,* Fred 
"Matilda'' McCurry, Joel "Rita" 
Rottner and Tom “ Polly/, Pro-
vencal took over for - the regular 
cheerleaders who "went on strike" 
after,'leading "the assembly in a 
few cheers. Clad in white sweat-
shirts, red skirts and toe- "latest 
in hairdo's," the "girls" revived 
the deadened spirits of the cheer-
leaders.

Fall sports captains, John Ver-
faille, soccer; Bill- Karszes, foot-
ball;'and Jim Bracken, cross coun-
try, spoke briefly on, (he efforts' 
put forth' this season by their re-
spective teams. '

The - Majorettes performed ■ a 
routine to the rally, while thp’lilgh 
school bandisupplied the ^music.

A spprts ■ dance preceded and 
:.-A --Twist—Son-'

The home of this season's co-
captain quarterback of the foot-
ball squad is 232 School St. It  is 
also the home of Donald Simmons,- 
to whom this week's honors- are 
conferred. A colnold.ence ? No. 
They are one suid toe same.
- Don has proven himself worthy 

of praise in toe field of sports., 
winning varsity letters for partici-
pation in those areas, in addition 
to his bullet pasi' football fame, 
he is a member of 'the varsity bas-
ketball and baseball teams. A 
great dear of his-time is devoted 
to these and practically any other 
sport. He has always desired to be 
a professional basketball player, 
but a college education is first on 
his agenda.

(Jetting elected is something 
which Don \seems to take Ip stride. 
He is a member of toe Student 
Council and represented Manches-
ter High School at Nutmeg Boy's 
State held a t UConn this summer. 
There, he was elMted treasurer by 
his fellow representatives.

In school, his curriculum in-
cludes English IV, Modern Euro-
pean History, Modern Problems 
and Chemistry. Out '•of school it 
includes part.-time work at -his 
uncle’s-restaurant, CYO activities 
and participation in the Varsity 
"M” Club.

John Wayne and Jimm.v. Broivn 
are his favorite public personages. 
Abraham Lincoln also rates high 
with Don, because he ditj’so. much 
for our country. A most memor-
able moment was toe first gridiron 
Victory .of his senior year.

Don lives with his parents. Mr. | 
and Mrs. John Simmops, ahd a cat 
named Mr. Tweedy, fy •

Ed Hachodoiirian, '63

Thi«? months of totehslire plan-
ning and-..work culminated in a 
great success last Saturday at toe. 
•Teen Center's opening night. - -

Over 300 enthusiastic teen-
agers passed throu ^  the Tee.n 
Center's doors and tohced to the 
music of toe Offbeats, Rhythm 
Riders, and Pete Pantaluk’s'b^n.. 
and enjoyed toe singftog of toe 
Four-Fifths.

Ping-pong, cards, and refresh-
ments. along with dancins, round-
ed out toe evening. Several adu.. 
chaperones in attendance copi- 
mented on how well toe teen-- 
agers conducted themselves dur-
ing toe night. Even in' toe ab-
sence' of desired pool tables tb ' 
recreation room was well used by 
members, opined toe Center’s  ad-
visor, Mr. Richard Jeanotte.

A few teen-agers were evicted 
from the Teen Center for viola-
tions of toe Center's rules. Cath; 
CapHllozzi, '63, membersh' 
chairman, commented that "toe 
kids were just testing us; i 
they know that we will strictly 
force every rule in the cons 
tion." She also asked that too 
who bought membership cards  ̂
fill out application blanks the nex. 
time they attend the Center. 
These will be checked very ciu'c- 
fully. The Teen Center Commi.- 
tee wishes to thank everyone wi 
helped ,' make the Teen C ^ tei 
opening possible. "

At a special meeting held Sun 
day afternoon, various problen. 
were discussed by toe Teen Cor. 
mittee. A nile was added to to 
present list stating that smokir. 
while dancing or in toe cloakroo:.. 
will be strictly prohibited. Smok-
ing will be allowed in toe booth., 
and in the other adjoining room.'. 
There will be a checking rooip bn 
the second floor where toe girl 
may leave their pocketbooks, anu 
also where toe ping-pong paddle 
and balls and the cards, .sad aven- 
tually cue Sticks, will be kept. 
Except for special acCasSiou-Tn 
Saturday nights, dfimclng s m  be

- betaf 
once a

Sophs to See 
Skits Tuesday

Sophomores will view 1 two orig-
inal one-act play.s during toe X 
period on Tuesday, Nov, 13. -Dis- 
rTr<sioh panels'will follow, dealing 
with the moral problems present-
ed In the plays. One purpose is to 
incorporate these ' presentations 
with a unit on ethical problems in 
the sophomore course of study.

The plays. “Bus Ride" by Sue 
Crane and “The Test" by Pat Rac- 
kbw.ski, were chosen from those 
done .by students in the. Junior 
Honors English classes. The cast 
was chosen from- among members 
of Sock and Buskin who did not 
receive roles in the jriub's Decern 
her production. .

C'.'i.st is a.s follows: Debbie V.’ilk. 
'Judy Taylor, Patty Schwarz. 
Patty Williams and Sue Bprls in 
"Bus Ride," and Nancy Finlay, 
Bob Smith, Avis Swallow, Mari-
anne Skinner and Cathy Schwarz 
in "'The Test.’’ Those who will take' 
part in the panels, headed by Mrs. 
Lavenia Banister, are: Althea 
Fultz, Ruth McEarae'vy,, Stephen 
Maher,, John Lawler, Gwrge Nick-
erson, Dan Hurl, ^arah Olmstead 
and Dorothy Cobb.

Stild'ent direitors are Je ff  P&nd
test was held during the dance, j^ d  Uz Daw)(ina 1*6111 Selwitx 
Nancy. Finley and Bob Patuialv 'and Nancy Szarek im  aerving as 
toe winners, won record albums. . scene desigheroi .

" I^ " 5 ‘Brle^ ’"68' ■ • ' ' Xia iMiwktaa, ' '64

to a jukebox with b; 
featured approximately 
month.

Membership to Manchester’, 
first Teeri Center may be obtalnei. 
at the^door any night toe O nte 
is dpen. Cash donations and poc 
tables are still needed by the Teer 
Center. If anyone wishes to mak' 
any type of donation, they shoul 
contact either Tim Donahue -o; 
Harry Huntington.

Harry Huntington. ’63.

Ffewer Taking 
age 4

Fourth year language studentr 
are pretty rare at MHS this year.. 
While there are more Latin 4 stu 
dents this year than last, and als- 
some; Spanish 4 students where 
last year there were none. only. 3-? 
seniors are taking a fourth \-yeor 
of language.

Mr. Arthur Werner is teaching 
twice as many students in Latin 
4 this year as last. His studentr 
are currently studying Vergil’s 
Aeriid. and will go on to Ovifl Tat-’ 
er. ■

This is toe first yeaii. that stii- 
depts have been able to elect 
Spanish 4. Five seniors are study-
ing under Miss Beulah Todd. 
cause of their small number, they 
are a part of a Spanish S class. 
W t̂h toe rest of the- class, they are 
reviewing grammar and reading 
Spanish American short stories. 
Later in the year, they will - t^ e  
Up modern Spanish prose and more 
advanced stories, Oral reports, re-
search papers- and o u ts it  reading 
ar" oart of their'curriculum.

Frraich 4 students are studytag 
imdcr Miss Jean Low. I lie re . are 
less people in this classr(6 pupils) 
last minute changes in sHiedultag. • 
than were expected because qf 
’Iliese students are revienrtag 
gramraar, otudytag French nos/oU 
and short etoriea, and doing out-
ride reading. T^ree students are 
working for honors dittlnctiOEi by 
doing more outside reading and 
research, papery. French 4 otudants 
a re ) concentrating on 
oml oa TraU-oa wiittOB- ieMflL-

1-1 . I ■
.  I
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Insurance Shelf Started at 'Library
"ln>urmne« «helf”  at the library.^ 
of the Manchester Aisociation of 
Independent Insurance Ajjent.s.. 
and Frank Sheldon, a past presi-
dent. assist Miss Alina French, 
head librarian, as .she organizes an 
"insurance .sheft" at the library.

The aasooiation recently ’ voted 
to donate $200 for esiablushing the 
shelf, and several Hartford i n -
surance companies and branch of-
fices have donated books.

The first books will cover fun-
damentals and principles of all 
kinds of insurance, as well as 
descriptive books for lay persons 
and books on sales ideas.

The association, which plans to 
donate to the shelf annually, says 
it hopes that eventually all the 
textbooks nece.ssary for the pro- 
fe.ssional designation of chartered 
life underwriter and chartered 
property ca.sualty underwriter will 
b'' avaMable.

Companies \s-hich have already do-
nated books are Aetna. L,ife A ffili-
ated Companies, the Travelers In-
surance Co., the Connecticut Mu-
tual Life Insui-ance Co., the Hart-
ford branch of Phoenix Mutual 
Life ln.surance Co., -the Manches-
ter branch of .Tohn Hancock In-
surance Co. and the Manchester

Fired Menon Still 
Top Nehru Adviser

office of Metropolitan Life Insur 
ance Co.

The assocation's other communi-
ty projects in the past have includ-
ed in.suranec protection for the 
car.s used when on-tlie-road driver 
training was given at the. hierh 
school, in.suram’e protection for 
tha annual road-e-o. and funds for 
the sewer pipe for the baseball dug- 
nut on Memorial Field at Manches-
ter High School. (Herald photo by 
Ofiara.)

Hamst'prs*. Coloring Bank

Harvey Colliris, propriatOr 
of Colllna Garage at Columbia, . 
is a nice man whp sponsors a 
ladies’ bowling league and 
buys their., bdwling shirts! Col- . 
or Mr. Oollins nice and the 
bawling shirts yellow. 

j. Mrs. Paul Brookman, on  ̂ of 
^  the league bowlers, has a son 

Steve who owns two hamsters. 
Color Steve cute and Mrs. 
Brookman -land the hamsters 
later.

While Steve cleaned the 
hamsters' cage, he put his two 
pets In the Rothes basket for 
03fekeeping. Color the cage 
clean and the basket wicker.

When Mrs. Brookman went 
to iron her bowling shirt she 
d iscovert there was a lot less 
of it.. The hamsters had eaten 
pa<% of it for lunch.

Color Mrs. Brookman pur-
ple and color her bowling shirt 
with a scissors. Color her 
teammates laughing hysteri-
cally. '

I Oh,. yes. The hamsters. Col-
or them friSd. ,

Ear Device Cuts 
' Gun Blast Effects
i WASHINGTON—A new elec-
tronic devise protects the ears 
of 8oldicr.s from damage by the 
noise of their own heavy guns.

The device generates a little 
clicking noise in earphones, to con-
tract the wearer's eardrums just 
before the gun fires. Tests indi-
cate hearing loss due to the crash 
of gunfire is much Shorter when 
the clicking device is used.

i NO GARLIC OR WINE?
PARIS (API — A one-franc 

.stamp is.*iupd by the Frcrch Min-
istry of Po.st.s and Telecbmmunl- 
cation.s ha.s a picture of Lc Tou- 
quet on its face — and, more 
important, mint-fls\’oied i
its back. Five million mint-flav-
ored stamps are bei.ig ic 
the ministry al.so is studvir " "■
lossibility of using lerhon, vanil-

la and aniseed flavors.

Follies Cast 
A Who’s Who

The list of local residents re-
hearsing for "Hi-Fever Follies” 
reads like a Who’s Who of Man- 
cheslar and vicinity. In the two 
performances of this variety show 
Friday and Safurddy, Kov. 16 
and 17, at 8:15 p.m. in Manches-
ter High School, the participants 
will include some of the most 
prominent residents.

Siilce the proceeds will benefit 
paLenU in .the continuing carp 
section of. Manchester MemjMdal 
Hospital, several. membera d f the 
hospital's board of |rustees will 
take part. These InidUde the board 
chairman, Jacob Miller; Mrs. John 
Mrosek, who'Is also president of 
the Wqpibn’s. A iix ilia^  which is 
sponsoring "Hl-Pever Follies” ; 
Matthew Morlarty, William B. 
Thornton, Thomas F. Ferguson 
and Jack R. Hunter.

Two newly elected representa-
tives to the General Assembly 
will be seen as actors: Steve 
Cavagnaro, owner of Cavy’s Res-
taurant, and Atty. Paul Groobert. 
rhe two. opposing political chair-
men will join forces in "Hi-Fever 
Follies” ; Atty. John Shea, chair-
man of the Republican town com-
mittee, and E. Theodore Cum-
mings, chairman of the Demo-
cratic Town Committee.

Some other w6ll-known persons 
in the show are Atty. John Mrosek 
president of the Manchester Bar 
Association; Frank Sheldon, own-
er of an insurance agency; 
George Marlow, president of Mar-
low’s; W. J. Godfrey ("Zeke” ) 
Gourley, owner of Medical Busi-
ness Management; Warren How-
land, owner of a real estate 
agency; Edward Krasenlcs, stock-
broker; Hayden Griswold Jr., civil 
engineer, and Ray Gorman, hpad 
of a real estate and Insurance 
agency.

The call, "Is therp -a doctor in 
the house ?” wouI<p found up these 

all .in grease- 
Horton, Peter

Kalone, Philip B.
Kam s and L .

local physicians, i 
paint: Drs. Frank

Gram, ,H 
Sumnaf, Rpbe:
Tt̂ . Dutton.

Especially interesting; tor its 
personnel of well-iknonwixmen Is 
the "Can-Can” nuinber, In ^ ^ c h  
the traditional bonnets and rufi 
skirts will be worn by Dr. Malone^ 
Thc.nas F. Ferguson, William 3. 
Thornton, Lennard M. Bkicksqnr 
William Allen,'«^urton A. Rice, 
Russell Prentice','. Jack Hunter, 
James A. McCarthy, Thfeodors La- 
Bonne, Arthur L. 'n )lf and Charles 
Van Deusen.

The six, leading female charac-
ters include some Pf the chairmen 
whp^rs working in other depart- 
pnfents. Playing the three members 
of the Woman's Auxiliary of Man-
chester Memorial Hospital, whose 
trip to Las Vegas for a conven-
tion sparks the slight plot, are 
Vivian Ferguson, who is also gen-
eral chairman for "Hi-Fever Fol-
lies," Lois Stroud and Hazel Lock- 
ward. The three show girls, Boo- 
Boo, T fixle and Gert, who become 
involved In a case of mistaken 
identity, are played by Elsie 
Swensson, who is also co-chair-
man of costumes; Barbara Gold-
berg and Gloria Thumauer.

Public relations are under the 
direction of Mfs. Arthur Stewart 
assisted by Mrs. Bernard R. Bliss 
and Mrs. Herbert W.'Swanson. A 
window at Watkins Bros, has bsen 
given over to "Hi-Fever Follies” 
and depicts the arrival of a Man-
chester Auxiliary member at a 
hotel in Las Vegas.

Juvenile Decency 
Breakfast Topic

Robert D iga^ bupervlgor of at-
tendance pf-tlie Manchester school
systein, Vvill be guest speaker at.a 
faUter-sbn Communion breakfast 
■^und.ay at the K  of C Home after 
the 8 a.m. Mass at St. James’ 
Church. His subject will be "Ju.ve- 
nile Decency.” ,

Tickets may be obtained from 
Lionel Lessard, 169 Lyness St., or 
Robert Brown, 348 E. Middle Tpke.

Retmii Those Kitis 
To Apy Pharmacy
On j^ d a V , Manchester Jaycees 

will distribute Diabetes Detection 
In Manchester, 'fhege kits 

shotiMv^ mailed back to the §tatc 
of Conmietlcut or dropped off at 
any phannux. in the Town at 
Manchester.

Two years ago, the Man
cheater Junior ChamMv..of Com' 
merce conducted this si 
ect, 17 cases of Diabetes . 
tected' Xmong Manchester citiu~—.

n »e  project Is headed by Gor-
don Eagleson.

SAVE COMMON gTRINO 
MARGATE, England (AP ) —A 

recent string - savers paradise 
here was a special show exhibit-
ing works of art made of string, 
dl^layed at the Theatre Royal. 
One mobile-type hanging display, 
involving many strings of differ-
ent lengths intricately entwined.

(Oontinned from Page One)

Britain has flown In four plane-
loads of weapons for Indian 
troops. 'Die United States has sent 
In about $5 million worth so far In 
a jet airlift from FTankfurt, Ger-
many, to Calcutta.
 ̂ The weapons delivered so far 
are rapid-firing rifles, mortars, 
land mines and communications 
equipment.

The Indian government, . how-
ever, has instructed newspapers 
to play down and even ignore the 
arrival of the weapons from ,the 
West. '

'•.Nehru told Parliament on 
Wednesday India was receiving 
sw’ift help from the United. 3lates 
and Britain "and 'sonte other 
friendly cOtmtries like the Soviet 
Union and FTsjnce. ’

Nehru and other government of-
ficials ha,v«Teft thV.impression in FRENCH GAS IS' 74 CENTS 
India that the SoviTt. Union Is' PARI SiAPi Ifrcnch drivers 
helping India, although there have • soon w ill' pay .more for already- 
been no signs of r 'i, aid. expensive ga.soline this autumn,

The government is still hoping, because of a hike In the octane 
the Soviets will help out rather'. content by French refineries, 
than leave India totally dependent \ The raise of 4-5 cent wih bring 
Upon ths West for military hard- i the price to approximately 74 
ware. j cent sper gallon.

--------------------- I This price increase will affect
Only half the fish cat^ht in the approximately half of France, 

U.8. are u§ed for human food, "which is divided into price zones 
The rest' are made into, meat for according to location of refineries, 
animals, fish oil for industrial use . Prices will thus bfe-^restored to 
and export or canned food fo r ja  level which' they had achieved 
pets. --  I jjgfQrg 'j. June 1 price .cut.

Book Fair Slated 
At Buckley School
Buckley School PTA will spqh- 

sor its annual book fair Tuesday, 
Wednessday and Thursday. Books 
udll be on display Tuesday during 
school hours. Sales will be made 
Wednesday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., 
and Thursda.v from 9 a,m. until 
noon. Proceed.s of the sale will 
benefit the .school library.

Mrs. Maurice Willey is chair-
man and Mrs. Richard Patterson 
co-chairman. Library volunteers 
will staff .the sale. Arrangements 
have been niade to fill orders 
pr7)mptly.

The public Is Urvited.

^ FABRICS ^
•  Taffeta • Felt Squares • Drapery Fabrics

• Brocades • Coat Woolens
• Border Prints For Aprons

OPEN 
I ■  ’ D A ILY

10 to 6

Sat. till 6

^  PILGRIM 
MILLS

CHENEY 
H ^ L  

HaHford 
Rd , Man-

chester

SONOTOM 
HE»RI^6 m  

CUItIC
IN MANCHESTER

A' Free Hearing Aid Clinic will 
be held on this Saturday at
Room 207, 63 East Center St., 
Manchester, ' 2nd floor (An-
drews Bldg,) Hours 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Tubing replaced free, 
instnim'ents cleaned, checked 
and adjusted free of charge.

FREE HEARING TESTS
Batteries and accessories sold 
for practically all makes of 
hearing aids.
I f you have a hearing problem 
of'any type, be sure to attend 
this clinic. ' Tour response to 
this free clinic will determine 
whether or not we will open a 
permanent olTi6e in Manches-
ter.'

Phone Hartford 247-4070 for 

appointment.

EMKAY
CANDLES

D E W E Y -R IC H M A N
767 M AIN  ST.

Don't wal- 
for a big |o»l
Make E u re  now joa  have the right 
iniurance^foteixion on your car> 
hom^'iw hufineis. S «  an ind^  
p ^ fid en i agent this week—  
■ 'Protection W eA , November 4-1®,

L O O K  ~  
F O R  
T H I S  
S E A L ^

HOSPITAL COMFORT 
AT HOME!

Pro/es.ioncil Ho'.pitnl 

Bods and Equipmunt 
for Homo Uso

Groalor comfort for Iho 
potionl, oaiior cqro for 
you , a t low , budgot 
rotas. Call or vbh ut.

mCDICfiL ,
P H f l R m n c Y
jaHMg.rmMK.6.6. MI.I‘ 414Q

Read Herald Advs.

AIMERICA'S BEST SELLER

HOUR

' ■' IM PALA SPORT COUPE O M M T ) CORVAIR 900 MONZA CLUB COUPE (927)

J E L A I R  L-DOOR SEDAN 05-1111) CHEVY n  300 4-DOOR SEDAN (3-469)

CHEVROLET
FRIDAY/Nov. 9 -6  P.M. to TO P.M. 

FANTASTIC BUT TRUE
WE W ILL GIVE AN EXTRA 2 0 %  OFF

Our^Everyday Low Discount Prices On Every Item In Stock

•  FURNITURE

Drop into our showroom and too why tho T'963 Chovrolof is America's No. 1 eholcD 
in outomobilos. Look thorn ovor, drivd ont of our domonstrotors, ond you'H bo eon- 
vincod thot Chovrolot for *43 offors more value than oveir. Lot ono of our. ejDurto- 
ous solosmon divo you facts and' figuros and you'll see tlmt It costs no moro to 
own m d drivo tho loodor.

USED CARS DCTRA CLEAN TOADE-INS 

ON THE '43 CHEVROLET

APPLIANCES
•  SPORTING GOODS
•  CLOTHING
9  TOYS •  PAINTS
•  AUTO SUPPLIES
•  HARDWA?sE

TOYLAND
OPEN

Buy Now and SoYd

IM I CHBVY Impola Ooav. V-S, ppwar aCeering. 
raiiUo, haater, wMtwalla. 
ehowroom oondKiom.

1061 CHEVY Impala 4-Door, 6 cylinder, auto., radio, 1 ̂  C  
heater, whltewalle. One owner. 1 ^ 9

1C6,1 .OHEVY Parkwood 4-Door StaUoii Wagon.
6 ^finder, anto„ radio, heater, wMtewans, 

low mileage. ' ‘t- . $2295
$1495

THIS SALE IS FOR FRIDAY. NOV. 9 --4  P.M. to 10 P.M. ONLY

leei LARK Regal 4-Door, 6 cylinder, ataadacd, 
radio, heater, vfnal Mtewlor. Immaenlate throughout.

1061 TRIUMPH TR-S Conv, Roadater, 4-apeeds, radio, heater, 
luggage rack, rally Hghta, 4 MIcheiln Uree, 
bleolc leatherj bucket'eeata; bright r ^  S 1 7 0 C
AH eonoeivaMe extras. I /  TP 3

. 1060 CflEVY Bel Air 4-Door. 6 eyilndar, atandard, C a E  Q  E  
radio, heater. Mnet be seen to be appreciated. 19  7  W

1066 OHEVY Parkwood •4-Door Matlon Wagon. • $ 1 0 ^  E  
ayiinder, sate;, heater, wIiMewalls. Nieely equipped. • I ,0 * v 9

1060 OHEVY Biseayne S-Door. V-6, aoto., radio, 
heater; Come in and drive M. / $1595
1060 Volkawagen Deluxe S-Door...ntahdard, beater. S l O Q C
Economy at He best. V _ .  "

D O B  I N ' S
828 MAIN STREET

^Downtown Manchester
TeLMl3-W 10

\060 RAMBLER Sopor Statlpn Wagon. 6 cyUndor, C V ^ Q E  
standard, radio, heater, whlteualls. 2 to choose from.*^ (3

1060 O fW VY Blaoayne 2-Door. 6 cylinder, standard, E
radios heater. Tremendous savings at this prWe. ^

1060 OHEVY Blacayne 2-Door. 6 cylinder, standard, ^ 1 .0  A  K  
neater. Look tMs one over.

1050 OHEVY Bel A ir 2-Door. 6 cylinder, standard, C l  O  A  B
radio,-heater. Beawtifni nmnftig'ifaif. -------- --  I  * 9 * 1 ^

1060 OHEVY Bel A ir 4-Door. 6 cylinder, auto., S I O O B  
beater. Truly m  bntnaenhite automobile. ^

1050 OHEVY Mscayne. 6 cylinder, standard, heater, 
selling.for half priglmil cost

lOU OHEVY Blsoayne 4-Door. V-8, auto., radio, 
heater^ whltosraHs.'

lOM PLYMOUTH BMvetfere 4 -D ^ 7 ~ ^
V-S, aoton power ntoertag, power brakes, iadio, 
heater, whHewallnr Priced to eell. ^

TRUCK
1060 FORD <4-Ton Pickup.

1060 FMcon 2-Uoor. 6 cyttuder, auto., radio, heater, B.
wMtewans. A-1 condltton Miroaghont.

OPEN 9 to 9 and ALL DAY SATURDAY'

CARTER CHEVROLET CO. Inc.

$995

1^29 MAIN S L TIL. M l 9-5238 M A N C H E ^

V'

J
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Hal Boyle

Twenty Years Ago 
Allies Hit Africa

HEALTH CAPSULES
by MIekeel A  PeBL M.D.

CAN YOU GET SICK FROA4 
TRdWEUNG to  A  HIGH 

ALTITUPE »

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP I-O n ly  yester-

day It happened—20 years ago ytss- 
terday.

It was then tho' second World 
War reached a.gi'eat turning point 
as the AWM'^^lMded in force In 
Algeria ..afid -French Morocco.

African c'am^ign became, 
as'^ one. war correspondent de-
scribed If,'L'tlie back door to Ber-
lin.'' Despite itome. setbacks, the 
offensive begun on Nov..^l, 1942. 
never ceased until Adolf Hittm:.lay 
dead, and his Third Reich saggM 
in ruin.

Looking back .a!cross the mists 
o f  two decades to those days, of 
dust and blood and glory, each 
aurvivor o f  that vanished prime 
has his own particular memories 
now.

I  was in the convoy that sailed 
from an eastern U.S. port to stPike 
In three places along Morocco’s 
famed "Iron Coast.”

The troops were high-spirited, 
1-trained, but strange to com- 

bat.'Tliey were sure it would take 
them nb^lme at all to whip the 
Nazis.

Leaning oif''-Qie ship’s rail, a 
grizzled colonelNiriio tWo weeks 
later won the MedaJ^f Honor for 
valor, looked at the -mf«t.ntry men 
around hint and sighed.

"These men have no ideaN»(hat 
they will be called upon to do b«^ 
fore we're through,’ ’ h e ' said. 
"They think they’ll be going home 
in a few months. But this war 
could go-on for five years—maybe 
even longer,”

I  remember the night before we 
landed watching a group of offi-
cers singing "Auld Lang Syne.” 
They were led by a young lieuten-
ant with a (ine voice.

Before dawn the next morning 
we struck at Fedala Beach north 
of Casablanca. Some of the landing 
craft hit coral reefs and over-
turned. Weighted with their gear, 
dozens of soldiers drowned in the 
heavy surf.

Others formed human chains 
and pulled each other ashore 
through artillery fire. They had 
gone through the first of many 
bapti.sms.

At 2:30 that afternoon I  saw for 
the la.st time the young lieutenant 
with the fine voice. He lay spread- 
eagled, eyes turned' sightless to 
the sky, in the back Of a peasant 
cart, A big red stain spread from 
his chestbone to his knees.

iChtistmaa tree?”  demanded, the 
general in a voice like a streech- 
ing buzz-saw.

From that day on no one ever 
had to ask where George S. Patton 
was on a battlefield. They could 
hear him.
. In three days Morocco and Al-

geria had been taken, bi six 
months, after a momentous set-
back at Kasserine Gap, Tunis had 
fallen. Field Marshal Erwin Rom-
mel’s g;reat Afrika Corps was be-
hind barbed •wire, and all Afirca 
became a great Allied spring-

But few American tr.oops, now 
trained veterans,' talked of going 
home soon. Their eyes looked old-
er than their faces, and they 
would never feel truly young 
again.

Still ahead of tliem lay beaches 
like Gela, Salerno and Anzio and 
Normandy to be taken; alĤ  cities 
like Palermo. Rome, St. Lo. Aach-
en and Cologne; and rivers like the.
VoUurtio. the Pq and the Rhine to 
be crossed.

But they were still strong, still
confident. They felt they at least, . meeting of the
knew what had to be done to w in; meeting oi me
the final victory.

That was 20 years ago. Now are 
we as sure what we have to do?

VCS. 11̂ ; ^  TRAVEL TO HIGH 
ALTITUpiS^ SUCH A6 7000 

FEET, TOO R)tPlPLY YOU /MAY 
GET 'M iGH-ALTITUPE ’ 

SICKNESS"'’.,
HmMi CaDtuUi »va® holphil iWBfwMifi. 
 ̂IHt n  a ■BawoiHc

BOY SCOVT  
ISotes and ^ews

Starke Press Must Keep 
Earning Right to Freedom

WATERVTLLE, Maine (A P ) —611efs, no matter how distasteful
Pulitzer Prize-winner Thomas M. 
Storke says a newspaper "must 
have a conscience and apeak from 
that conscience in a strong and 
reasoned voice.”  ^

"Ii. short,’ ’ he adds, ' ’ll must 
earn and re-eam its right to pro-
tection nder the First Amend-
ment to the Constitution (guaran-
teeing freedom of the press!.■ • 

Storke, whe wdll be 86 in about 
two weeks, was honored ifi absen-
tia Tnursday night by Colby Col-
lege with its l lU i . annual "Lovejoy 
Fellow Award. An editor '8 years, 
he is also' publisher of the Santa 
Barbara. Calif., News-Press. 

iTie fellowship commemorates a

Columbia

Rec Night Slated> 
For Grades 4-5

"Rec” night activities are slat-
ed today at Yeomans Hall from 7 
until 8:30 p.m. Only pupils from 
Grades 4 and 5 will ‘ be included 
due to insufficient room

Dutch Girl Wins 
^ is s  World Title

6olby graduate’s martyrdom 
freedom of the press. 1 that might

"Elijah Lovejoy lighted the way, handle.”
125 years ago when he chose per-| —
sonal danger and death to surren- 
det; of his principle.',”  Storke said 

I in an, addres.« read at Colby by 
his cxdeutlvc editor, Paul Veblen.

Storke's doctor wouldn't let him 
i make the l6tig_ cross-country trip 

_____________ i in November vveathcr.

Cub Scout Pack 54 held its sec- j , ^
season I isudmg his newspaper press from

at the Bentley School on Wednes- : I "  • onReredJry hts

they may be to. the majority.”
Of his own stand against the 

John Birth ^ ie t y ,  for which he 
won the Pulitzer ^rize for editor-

to insufficient room for theStorke said: . • «  . « "v
“ It is distressidg Uiat even Grade 3. All children must

1 can count on the fingers of one i wear sneakerfi, girls must wear 
hand the number of major news-1 slacks, and all attending are ex-
papers that have cOme to niy at- pected to have council insurance, 
tenlion that have taken a position ^  ^
on the Birch issue. '
■ Storke added he doesn’t say 

What positior they should take 
only that "they should not have 
ducked The issue."

" I  believe,”  he said, "that the' 
greatesf sin of the American press i 
is the sin of omission rather than I 
the sin of commission—the sin of

j pected

The Women’s Guild will be host-
esses for a family night , potluck at 
the Congregational Church today 
at 6:30 p.m. A film , "The Will of 
Augusta Nash” will be shown. A

businsM meeting will be held a f' 
ter the supper. Dr. Carl Hem ^l 
will discuss present nee<Ls and eur- 
rent expenses and, 3r. Russell 
Stfefford will speak on church 
benevolences.

The . Ladies Society Christmas 
Fair will be held Nov. 17, from 1 
to 8 p.m. The handmade gifts are 
now being completed and plans for 
the booth set-ups will .be an-
nounced shortly.

Mrs. Ralph Wolmer and Mrs. 
George Reams will be. co-host-
esses to the Friendly Exchange 
group. The meeting, held earlier 
than usual because of the conflng' 
holidays, will be held at Mrs. Wol- 
mer’s home on Lake Rd., Monday 
at 8 p.m.

Manchester Evening Herald Co-
lumbia correspondent Mrs. Ed-
ward Carlson, Academy 8-9224.

WiNSOR NEWTON
ar t  SUmiES.
DEWEY-RiCHMAN

767 M AIN  8T..

to i refusing to take a stand on issuep 
become too ‘hot”  to

Teen-age Market 
$10 Billion Yearly
WASHINGTON — The teen-age 

market in the United States is ex-
panding. About 15,000,000 now in 
the 15-through-19 age bracket are 

lead' spending 10 billion dollars a' year, 
been] Uie Small Business Administration 

concerning I Storke said. "But never points out to merchandisers, and
lOgrams in- ** battle against slavery by 1970 this age group will num-

footban 'triD to UConn human .soul--against those' ber 19,000.000. '
 ̂ I Who would undermine the price- ' Teen-age income averages $10 to

I less right of evefy human being, $15 a week, virtually all spend-

day night. , anti-slaveiy. editorials.
After the opening flag ceremony I battle he. helped

by Den. 2. Chairman John Seavey i against human slavery has 
made announcements 
future meetings and programs 
eluding
on Saturday. ' '

The Oscar for parent attendance 
was won by Den 5.

Cubmaster Fred Peck and for-
mer cubmaster Gordon Keeney 

I then presented the candlelight

! to hold and express his own be- * able.

LOND0^^4AP) — Green-eyed 
Catharine Loders of the Nether-
lands. with a, 37-23-57 figure, won i ceremony prior to awarding Bob 
the Miss World bedui^ .contest cat Pins to 14 boys. The boys giv- 
Thursday night. She ts ' i«j.'“ : en the pins were: David Franrona,

Miss U.S.A., blonde Arhedee 
Cliabot, 17, of Northrldge, CalM. 
placed eighth.

Second place went to Kaarina |
Leskinen of Finland
lowed by 
France.

Miss Chabot was the youngest 
of the entries. Her manager, Al-
fred Patricelli, bemoaned her fin- 
lshln„, way down the list as "the 
biggest robbery since Jes.se 
Janies.”

Miss Chabot was" ih'tears as she 
watched newsmen and photogra-
phers scrambling around Miss Lo-
ders.

" I  guess the best girl always 
wins,”  she said. ' ’I ’ve no com-

Raymond Frled- 
ricksen. Bernard McKenna, Daniel 

['Carlson, William Mattie, Rudy
^  .......... . I DtPetro, James Hyland. Harry Eg-

She wa.s fob i Richard Spulick, Bruce
Risley, Jeffrey Peqk, Richard Mar-, 
shall and iTharles Dejtatto.
• After presehtAtlomof the awards 
preliminary trial nms were made 
for the Plnewood Dferpy to ) »  held 
later in the year. ,

Monique Lemalre of

r\ >
Soon a tank roared up In which, pjaints. I  had a marvelous time 

stood a two-star general wearing | j  here. I ’m going back
a pistol , on each side of his fa -1 school. After that. I ’ll concen- 
tigues. He glanced over at a mid-; jpate on an acting career.”
dle-aged colonel who still wore his _______■ ■
green dress uniform ornamented |
by several rows of brightly cov- U . S J T r U c k s  S t a l i n

1 ,6 0 0 - F o o t  W a v e
NOME — Evidence of a 1.600- 

foot tidal wave tliat followed a 
1058 earthquake has been dis<x)v- 
ered at Lituya Bay in Alaska. A 
heavily wooded mountainside was 
scoured clean, exposing bedrock to 
1,6605 feet up, by the huge wave.

NOW OPEN 
D A V E ’ S

SMOKE SHOP
111 CENTER ST.^ ANCHESTER

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
FEATURING DELICIOUS COFFEE 

• eANDY • MAGAZINES /  TOBACCO

get the musical magic o f
th e  l e a n tC lio  If I Cl y  M I I I w o  II V

I V I o g  r ic i  v o :
TRUE STEREO HIGH FIDELITY

Only Magnavoz attains the spectacular dimension 
of stereophonic and the tonal purity of high fidelity.' 

Sound is projected from sides and cabinet front—  
surrounding you with the 
full beauty of music.

•red ribbons. 
"What the hell are you—a

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST.— Ml 9-9814

In ̂ Way to Berlin
BERLIN (AP )^The Soviets de-

layed a U-S. Army supply convoy 
on it's way from West Germany to 

j Berlin for V i  hours today, a U.S.
I Army spokesman reported, 
i The convoy of seven vehicles 
j and 14 men was held up at Mar- 
ienborn, the checkpoint at the 
western end of the 110-mile Berlin 
autobahn. Th e  spokesman said the 
delay occurred when the Soviet 
checkpoint officer raLsed a proce-
dural is.sue.

It "Was understood- the Soviets 
complained . that^ rto advance no-
tice had been given by the U.S. 
Army.

iiliiliiiaii

START SAVING-^OR ADD TO 

YOUR SAVINGS ON OR BEFORE 

THE 10th OF THE MONTH

EARN DIVIDENDS FROM THE Isi
. X

-ft

CURRENT a n n u a l  
DIVIDEND

ETCHER GLASS CO. o f  m a n c k  e s t e r

Mltohell
9t|t-6188 WEST .tnnULE TURNPIKE 

WHEN YOU THINK OF 
GLASS, TH INK OF FLETCHER!.'

' OQRNER DURANT ST

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUJl NEEDS!
PLENTV OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING ,

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Dear) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oH typos) 
W i l lo w  and PLATE GLASS

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS
BSTIMATBS GLADLY a iYEN  

OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY BVENINO "

S A V I M G S
L O A N

A  S ( )  4 I  A  1’ I O  N

V*AfmS______
gswesssTss's • t » s s T  riw aw eis t iw sfiruT iss  

/ 0 O Z  JZdm m t,
BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81. COVENTRY

U a i i f C TILL 5 P.M.
C A l l  U  n U l l l  d  THURSDAY • A N .  to 8  P.M.-

MON.-TUES.-FRI.
-WED. CLOSED AT NOON

/ ■
/   1

SPEC
CERAMIC

TILE
' 43c"*""

lA LS !--------
FORMICA

V49C r L

(Color In Stock)

WALLPAPER
Special Group In Stork 

value, to , 2.26. 77c ‘
A5PHALTTILE
B”x »”  thick. C «»• 
CAD'Colors. JIC
ARMSTRONG 
LINOLEUM 

99c ^
WINDOW
5HADE5

9 9 c  Bach

DUPONT OUTSIDE
MOHAWK AND 

BARWICK

CARPET V
13.95 *� "

HOUSE pAiNT 
*4.99

Primer and finish CoaL White
only.. •*

GLASTONBURY
AINT dhd'FLOOiC 
COVERING. INC.

Paintinr and Floor Covering Controctors— Free Esttmates 
271* M AIN  ST., GLASTONBURY-^Phone 688-9178

NEW
COTTAGES md GARAGES

Mia iw tm  Rood $t
*'Th» M o lt P fogro iiivo lu lldo r in Tho Aro«**'^^ 

Just O N E  w a y  to  build end  s a v i ;  w ith  N . E. G a r a g t l  

W M V I V I I  ROOF CUPOLA W ITH AN Y
FR E E*  lU l lM N C  FURCHASID ON SPICIALI

FAU  SPECIAL
"tH t ”$ c o m " -

ComploToly oroetod ineluding:
' Concroio-r Mstoriali, All Corpon- 
try snd Labor!

,G Gusrsntood 10 Full Yoart- •• 
(In writing) .

a  No Down Paymont 
a  Wa Can Handia All Financing! a ’

-r ■ • .
CUSTOM-IUILDIN&—No Extra Charg# 

HIGHEST QUALITY MATERIALS 
' AND WORKMANSHIP 

RED1-FRAMEO— TO DO-IT-YOURSELF 

. OR COMPLETELY ERECTED BY US 
STYLES AND SIZES TO SUIT 

YOUR NEEDS

SPECIAL!
Manchester

Hergld

BONUS!
WORTH UP TO

*25.00
WITH THIS 
COUPON

t , W  E N G L A N D w y A ^ V

fariafiMd Offlao 
1111 lotNs

TlnaassariWa OBMo 
16 HawfcaM M «a 

Rl MB10
,_losisa Rood
ST M IW

Call Collaet Anytirna—  ' , ,
Plaata Sand ma your FREE 19S I Cataloguo of 
Garagoi □  Cottagoa-D

Nama

Addraii

City

laaesosaeGa

• aaa 6 6 6 6 ae 6 6 6 6 6 6 «

? C ity  ................... . . . . P h o n a ............ «»•»• -
■  m m  m m.m m m m m m  m ^ m  m m m m m m m * *

M.H.

d,

Magnificent MaKnavox Stereo High Fidelity

Danish Contemporaiy. Four speakers including two 12* 
bass, MICROMATIC player. FM/AM radio. Only Magnavox 
guarantees SERVICE as well as all parts and tubes for 
one year. Danish Contsmporaiy, model 625 in walnut 
With sterao FM, S298.S0. $27950

ONLY

'•»» ^

Another Magnavox Value-. 
True Stereo High Fidelity

$ 1 4 9 5 0FROM ONLY

Classic Traditienal. Four speakers 
including two 10” bass. MICRO-
MATIC player. Model 284 in ma-
hogany.
With FM/AM redio. $198.50.

NOW YOUR RECORDS CAN LAST A LIF ETIM E!. *.
Because the exclusive MICIROMATIC player elim i-
nates discernible record and stylus wear, the dia-
mond stylus is guaranteed for 10 years.

SUPERB STEREO PERFORMANCE..^
wHh clear, rich sound. -A

Tha Aspen—Two coaxial speakers. 
MICROMATIC player. Beautifully 
styled luggage*. Choice of colors. 
Model 230,

NOW ONLY $7990

>  -

AMAZING MAGNAVOX' PORTABLE*■

the Troubadour-with MICRONIATIC 
player. Plays- all records, including 
stereo records ntonaurally with amaz-
ing tone. In choice of colors.
Model 206. d t c r t O O

ONLY ^ 5 9 ^

Come in today . See and hear our complete 
e lection  of Magnavox Values

V,.

M AN CH ^ ER  a p p l i a n c e  and^COLOR tV  CENTIER

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  • N e a r  McKEE
OPEN DAILY 9 AJd. la  9 FJ4^ -GAtU iO AY TIU. 4 P.M .

' *• a '

V
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LITTI^E SPORTS
i BY K<U)SUN

O  \

C*̂ . '42 6«|1 FMtvfM C0fp,

HEM.MEHIX^GS 
THINKS I'M f^ T IN S

HE DOESN'T  
W E A LIZE  
HOW S M A R T , 

I  A W !
b
O

BUG(tS BUNNY

^ I  MERELY PAINT  
MYSELF M / r  THE

ALLY OOP

WINDOW.!

H EY! WATCH WHAT 
YER DOIN',CLUMSV!

//■f

BY V. T. HAMLIN

s YMEAN HE / WELL. NO, SY«SE  '
CXDP'S A FINAUy / WE DIP IT f M5U DIP A 
ONTW 1 UCKEP \ FORHIM_l IT FOR iSOWEJU 
THRONE?yOi: KINO V  SORTAI \  HIM? ^ IN TO HELP... 

SLE?

._ONLY WB / W a i  OF ALL ,
SOMEHOW i TH'STUPID /  OXILDN'T 
HELPED \ THINGS I / YOU BLIND 
TM' WRONG / EVER BATS TELL

PRISCILLA’S POP
— ---------------------

I ' M  p l a n n i k j q - 
^ M V  C A R E E I ^

A N D  » T 'S  S O T  T O  
H A V E  A  G O O D  

'  R E T I R E M E N T
p r o g r a m .'

BY AL VKRMKKR

t. W 2  NEA. tnc. T.M. R>i. U.S. P«t. Off. .U*̂

BONNIE

Boys,
NOT SOROUSH'

I

A

>1-9

SEE? NOW you HURT 
SPOONEV'S FEEUN&S.'

U. k. fat. u*r«— MrNaafht ̂ Tarflnir, iMk,.

SHORT,RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAl

cousaw Lf
opinepwpi^ eoto a nd
1WWW rl im&'ttg.VOljCANO/

IXWN-WEORAlN.aUSrX 
UVCEIHEBOSSORKO^

SEEMS' 
UKE A

, . - rE R R iB u e '

^  '^71 -TO ME.

BUT -THE B0SS\
s a s s  >n e  e o m  ̂

ACT c i v i u n E p ;

Art, . oO 0  W  no*-. ^ L y _ _  ftiEiiL,O mi 4f irUi iw. Tj! 11*̂  UA kit UWWHp*

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

C'MON, CHI9UITA, 
r U  SUOWYDU HOW 

TO PIVE.
MUCHAS '
a u cm
FtPPSR,

SHSS SURE 
KEPT HER 
CHIN UP SO

^TTHATNISHT

5 » > /

ti-9

CHIQUITA'S HJID AVERY 
BIG PAY, PEPPER.ITHWKI 
SHE'D RATHER GO TO SED.T

MICKEY FINN
r - ' '

BY LANK LEONARD

-LeC

COACH— M(R. WILKINS FEELS 
THAT VDU HAVE ERRED BADLY 
IN THE WAY YOU'VE HANDLED L 

WILLIAAAS,' ’

HOW-WOULD
m i  h a v e

HANDLED'HIM, 
M R .W ILK )N S ? ffl

' '
— A N D  IN STEA D  OF SENDING 

HIM UP TO TH A T CLINIC FOR A  
n e e d l e s s  EXA M INA TIO N , I 'D  
HAVE HAD H IM  PRACTICING  
WITH THE T E A M —  SO WE 

COULD WIN TO M O R —

IT'S FOR YOU.'
DR. HELLER— O F  
THE SECGRCLINlCj

LET'S HOPE IVE 
BEEN WRONG.'

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR H' *LE

CARNIVAL

 ̂ -IIIWI',' ‘.L

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

. . r .

THAT'S MY '
^ ^^GBADUATWN PIPLOAAA. 

OOCUM^T ^

IS  IT A  R .A .  
O R A f t .S .? J V  BwE.

AR .E ,7  v j ‘ 
w h a t S
THAT?

- | r ^

1^(1

MARTHA,MY LOVE,THIS 
IS A  m i l e s t o n e  in  o u r  . 
COUNTRY'S WAR ON CRIME.' 
I  DARE iSAYTrtAT FUTURE 
HISTORIANS WILL LOOK ON 
THIS AS ATURNINS R3INT 
IN M AN’S CLIMB TO THE ’ 
HEI'SHTS.'— HAK-RUMPH.'

L ODN'T KNON 'WHETHER TO ̂  
LAUGH o p  CRY AT THE IDEA OF 
You AS A  DETECTlYe .'THB -s 
LAST TIME You SHOWED THE 
VACANT ROOM TO A  

STRANGER HE WALKED OFF 
MllTH THE RUG WHILE YOU 
WERE FIXING HIM A 
SANDWICH/-

@ U T  T H A T  W A S  . 
BEFORE G R A D U A TIO N ,

5t

A1AKTHA=»

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

BY DICE TURNER

6 *iSH lElLiI-f

//■r

Co un t ry Lif e
A n*w «r to  Provtout P u itto

ACROSS 
1 rarm building 
(Farm animal 
a Country road

12 Region
13 Poem
14 Jewel ,
15 Hue
16 Door rug
17 Stupor
18 Ironic writinp
20 Burdened
21 Animal doctor
22 Farm animal
23 Cut hay 
26 Renovated
30 Smeltery 

miteriala
31 Supply
32 Before
33 Barefoot boy
34 Feminine 

relaUve
35 Crop need
36 Flags
38 Forest menace 
30 Seine
40 Pea vessel
41 Accrue 
44 Teitifies 
48 Rant
46 Butter serving 
W Biblical weed
51 Roman road
52 Supped
53 Containers
54 For fear that 
65 Through
56 Diminutive 

suffixes 
DOWN

1 Belfry denizens
2 Melody
3 Lease
4 Aborigines
5 Heavenly body
6 Harem rooma
7 Moist

8 Place 
6 Footless 

10 Title 
llEnthuaieem 
10 Communist 
20 Acrei
22 Coin
23 Burrowing 

animal
24 Algerian 

. aeaport
25 Marries
26 Operates
27 Tear's partnar
28 Iro<|uotan 
, Indian

20 Lairs 
31 TV’s Alien 
34 Eras

38 Masquerade

87leTi?.
38 Dude
40 Apoitle
41 Seed vessel
42 Ship's officer

43 Prayers
44 Appointment
45 n e a t
46 Sea eagle
47 Soap-making 

frame-
40 Ba^ food

r~ r" r - r - r“ s r” 16 IT
12 ■ 13 14
IS IS 17
11

sr-21
23 24 2S r U 26
30
33 36

3S

41 42 43 4S vr
U
Bi ss S3
54 u u

t

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

“Sorry, Mrs. Wilson, you didn't quite make it! The 
record cash register tape here is .nine-feet seven- 

inches . . . heid by a fafnily with 12 chiidren!"

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

r  -iDU LU fiS ,
\  VOU 'RE O V KR -  

A C T IM '.' H E 'L L  
E iE t  s u s p i c i o u s  ,
"  H E R E  HE 

C O M E S .'

HE’L L  
B E  TOO ( 
S C A IR T  
TO KNOW 1 
fiO DP . 
A C T IH ’ 
FROM  
B A P .'

TH EV 'RE  AAAtON' 
HIM THIWK 
W HILE HE 
W AS O UT 

SNEAKIN'A 
SM O K E , HIS 
MACHIW B 
W R E C K E P  

TH ’ JO B . '

W E LL , IF 
H E 'S  TO O  

P U M B  H O T  
TO  S M E L L  

T H A T  ACTIN', 
HE D B S E R V K S  

TO  B E
s c Sa r e p .'

T H E  -H A M S * J.R.WlLLIA,® M-4

� i  \  ‘
BY WILSON SCRUGGS

BOHWIE, i 'M «3RKV ABOUT ■  
OUK QUAKRCL EARLIER. NOW 
PACK YOLK TH IU 6?. WB MUJT 
LEAVE AT ONCE.
I'LL EXPLAIN U T B R ./' MO, EX-

PLAIN , 
NO W '

ATUB BMVTHE'B DAUSHTER UAf DIED 
TUIHGE ARE GOIU6 TO BE A BIT 
GLOOMY AROUND HERE FDR A FEW  

DAYS. WHAT SAY 
WE FIND CHEERIER 

SURROUNDINGS?,

MORTY MEKKLB^
.-ff'

BY DICK CAVALLI

r C A N T G O T D  
THe Movies WITH 

' > o j , w a j p y .

. WHY CAN'T 
YOU?

B E C AU $&  I M  6 C 0 K &

I CAH'TLBUO 
- YOUANV..,

OKV
OUWA4 WHY «?N'r M3U G6T TViE 

M-O'N-e-y FROM 
VOUK F-A'T'H-E-R?

e 1M> k, MA. !•«. T.M. a,. U.* Pa!.-A). / / - ?

CAI*TAIN liiASY BY l,KS!,IK TURNER

X CAN GET ^ 
A'FLISHTTO. 
WASHINGTON 
TONUW  WITH 
. THIS-MICRO-

i’ MA'fBe SOMEONE- TH E I^  
CAN DECODE THAT U Sr OF 
NUMBERS TH AT WAS ALSO 

i ENVELOPE;

WAROBN, THAT SIT OF DATA RECOVERi^ 
IN INDIANA MUBTIIE COME FROM HIS 
c e l L...$O M EH0M ! XWAMT HIS GUARDS

HELP FROM
; 6U.

DAVY JONES

f  m i,  KtA, T.M. a,. uVTTwa

BY LEFF and McWII.LIAMS

U  NEVER P IR M IT  O A V y  
B U ILD  A  C ^ F j ^ D E D

I '
TO 
M A R IN A

BUT, M R . GRUMP, Z L IK E .IT  HERE 
WE NEED MODERN EXACTLY A 9  IT  
DOCKING FAGLITIE! IS, M ISS GREEN,

r ?

I'LL DO A L U y  AND X CONTROL 
1 CAN  T a 7  INOUGH VOTES ON THE 
HELP D A W  I TOWN BOARDTDSTOP 
JONES, EZRA.V HIM COLD'
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Five Russian Ships
Filmed

(O o n ttm ie d  fr o m  P a g e  O n e )

e  score of surface-to-air, short- 
range ' missile bases, and several 
shore-to-ship missile ■ bases. The 
Soviets are also reported to have 
equipped Castro with about 100 
M IG  fighter planes, and with 
lau-ge quantities of other equl^ 
ment, including tanks.

Legal Notices
AT A  COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester within and for the 
Piatrict of Manchester, on the 6th day 
of November, 1962.

Present, Hon. John J. Wa lett. Judge.
Kstate of Mary H. Balch late of 

Manchester, in said District deceased.
The executor having exhibited his 

administration account with said ŝ> 
tate to this Court for allowance, it is

ORDERED: That the 20th day of 
November, 1962, at two o'cioeb. after^ 
noon, at the Probate Office in the 
Municipal Building in said Manches-
te r  be and the same is assigned for 
a nearing on the allowance of said 
administration account with said es-
tate. ascertainment of distributees and 
order of distribution, and this Court 
directs that notice of the time and 
place assigned for said hearing be 
given to all persons known to oe in-
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by puDltshing a copy 
of this order in some newsraper hav-
ing a circulation in said District, at 
least seven days before the day of 
said hearing, and by malting on or 
before November 8. 1962. by certified 
mail, a copy of this order to Maryann 
B. Turklngton. 127 Henry St.. Man-
chester. Conn.; Lt. Wlllism Batch No. 
06007622. G-3 Aviation Del.. Q.MvT.C,, 
Fort Lee. Virginia.

JOHN J. WALLETT» Judge.

LIMITATION OBDKB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester on the 7lh day 
of November, 1962.

Present. Hon. John J. Wa iell. Judge.
Estate of Harriet Louise Lasbury, 

late of Manchester in said District; de-
ceased.

On motion of Leslie J. Lasbury of 
•aid Manchester, executor.

ORDERED: That six months from 
the 7lh day of November. 1962. be and 
the same are limited and allowed for 
the crodltora within which to bring in 
thoir claims against said estate, and 
said executor Is directed to giVe public 
notice to . the creditors to bring In 
their claims within said lime allowed 
by publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said probate district within ten days 
from the date of this order and return 
make to this court of the notice given. 
___________JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

LIM ITATION OBDRB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE lield 

at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the Mh day 
of November. 1962.

Present. Hon. John J. Wa'lett, Judge.
Estate of Harry N. Gilbert, late of 

Manchester in said District, deceased.
On motion of Anne 8. Giloert of 

•aid Manchester, executrix.
ORDERED: That six months from 

the 5th day of November. 1962. be and 
the same are limited and allowed for 
the creditors within which to bripg in 
their claim.'  ̂ against said estate, and 
said executrix is directed to give pub̂  
lie notice to the /creditors to bring In 
their r'alms within sa'd time allowed 
by publishing a copy of this order In 
some news0apeii having a circulation 
In said probate district with'n ten days 
from the datt» of this order and return 
make to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

The at-sea check is expected to 
Ifo smoothly. Soviet cooperation Is 
taken for g;ranted and the Penta-
gon indicated , Thursday that the 
American ships would do their 
checking 1̂ , sideling up alongside 
the Soviet vessels.

However, a spokesman would 
not rule out the possibility that 
the Soviet ships would be boarddd 
U. such action is deemed neces-
sary.

In proclaiming at a Moscow 
news conference Wednesday that 
the "Vd missiles "probably are 
on their way”  home, Soviet Pre. 
mier Khrushchev mentioned a fig -
ure of 40. That's the minimum 
amount the Navy will be looking 
for, the Pentagon said.

The Navy's mission is to con- 
flr|n what the Defense Depart-
ment says aerial reconnaissance 
photographs indicate— "That me-
dium-range ballistic missile and 
intermediate-range ballistic mis-
sile equipment is being* removed 
from Cuba.”

The Pentagon announcement 
also said, the photographs indicat-
ed "a lt known M RBM  and IRBM  
missile bases in Cuba have been 
dismantled.”

Three Soviet ships—̂ -presumably 
carrying missiles—werd ’ sighted 
outbo’md from Cuba Thursday. 
They probably will be the first 
contacted by U.S. warships.

Although Washington fully ex-
pects Khrushchev to live up to 
his missiles withdrawal commit-
ment, the Pentagon announcement 
carefully avoided a ' flat declara-
tion that all Soviet missiles were 
on t elr way out of Cuba.

Thus, the question' renialns; Did 
t’ 4 Soviet.s bring Into Cuba •nore 
mi.ssiles than were detected by 
U.S. surveillance?

acknowledged in a radio Interview 
(Mutual-Capitol Assignment) that 
inspection of departing, ship.* at 
sea "would not necessarily tell us 
what was left behind.”

A t the Unkvld Nations, Informed 
soucces reported that the Soviet 
Union has told the United States 
all Soviet missiles will be out of 
Cuba by Monday and there will 
be no need for U.S. naval inspec-
tion o i  outboimd Soviet ships after 
that date. The inclination In Wash-
ington was to view  this as inform-
ative, rather than an attempt to 
set a deadline (or when at-sea in- 
spectioh should cease.

This morning, the Washington 
Post said it had learned at the 
United Nations that Khrushchev 
sent a private letter to Kennedy 
Tuesday as part o f ' a continuing 
process of keeping channels open 
between Washington and Moscow.

Although the contents of the 
brief note were not disclosed, the 
'Post said, the supposition i.s that

Don’t a Litierbuf Be
CaUsis not the streets to littered 

be,
F or  sake o f fa ir prosperity.

— Anonymous 
The poet Anonymous, noted 

fo r  his apt verses on a variety 
o f subjects, here expressed sen-
timents appropriate- to our\ime 
and place. By Joining w ith 'the

eMnJunior Chamber of Commerce 
keeping Manchester free froih 
carelessly thrown trash, you^ 
can help ensure that the town 
w ill be a lovelier and more pros^ 
pero.ua place.

Fidel Castro Is viewed as the ma-
jor obstacle to agreement on a 
methoJ of international inspectioA. 
'  Soviet First Deputy Prem ier 
Anastas I. Mikoyan has been in 
Havana .since last weekend, pre-
sumably trying to get Castro to

rrd eau *“vriii;%is“u X ‘^n^c;ion“ ^
" ------------— -  Soviet ships.homeward-bound Soviet '  ships. !

The newspaper said there wA-e | ** Betting anywhere,
reports at the United Nations j 
Khrushchev wrote he was unable 
to make further concessions in the 
Cuban affair This was denied by 
Kennedy administration sources, 
the- Post added. i

Two major problems remain I

Thursday night. Assistant Sec-1 unnecessary. A t the 
retary of State Edwin M. Martin though, Cuban ^Prime

Zapadka Speaks 
To Garden Clpb

John' J. Zapadka of Woodland 
unsettled: The removal of an estl- Gardens will speak Monday at 8 
mated two dozen Soviet je t bomb-; p.m at a meeting of the Manches- 
ers from Cuba And on-slte inspec- ter Garden Qub At Center Congre- 
tion. A 3-hour conference Thurs- gationai Church 
day at the U.N. Soviet Mis.sion Zapadka, a native of Manches- 
between Ambassador Adlai E. ter 'has been In the nursery bust- 
Stevenson and Soviet Deputy For- ness for 28 years both wholesale 
elgn Minister Vasilyev. Kuznet.sov and retail. He has' 14 acres of land 
failed to produce a solution. under cultivation as well as green- 

President Kennedy has insisted houses, 
some form of International Insnec- He was trained at the former 
tion Is necessary to verify  that Talcott Estate aqd left for Cali- 
the missile threat posed in Cuba, fornia where he worked in world 
has been defused. Kennedy also famous seed houses He was em- 
ha.s said the jet bombers are cov- ployed in a-nursery in Ohio before 
ered by his agreement with returning to Manchester and start- 
Khrushchev. The Soviets have Ing Woodland Gardens, 
argued they are obsolete and pose He has lectured and given 
no threat to the United States. ' courses on horticulture, and oon- 

B y removing its mis.siles swift- ducted a program on station W INP 
ly, Moscow obviously would con-, for a iyear. He has made a life 
iQder Itself in better position t o . long study of al( phases of plant 
maim international inspection is ' life

K iw an is W ill A uct io n 
R e co rd  List^ of Items

The number of donations for the Kiwanis Club’s annual ra -
dio auction have reached a new high, with 260 individual'] 
items or services up for bids this year.

A ll the money raised from lh e »*
Ed Besser, George Davis,' Bob 
Karnsi W alt Ferguson and B il l ' 
Peck.

Bids from lucky buyers will be ' 
recorded by a copimittee ch iefed ' 
by B3U1 K n lgh V  and staffed by ! 
Adam Rhodes, Creight Shoor, artd' 
George MrosAk. j

Bids will be sorted by a conimit- 
tee chaired by Orm W est with Ted 
Bantlyv F r i t z  Dellafera, G iff 
Rourfte and Barney Wlchman 
helDmg out. I

Mark Bogdan heads the bid 
board, and is assisted by Earie I 
Clifford, M att Moriarty, Bruce 
Watkins, Fred Werner and George 
■Trepp.

A  committee of runners w ill be 
headed by Wells Dennison, aided 
by A r t Knofla, Jim Duffy, Sal

Publicity for the tWo-day sale is w
the responsibility o f ''^IcCarthy. ^elth  Christie McCor-
Paul Edwards Is acting as coordl- Garvey Wahnquist, Charles
nator for W IN F . Pond and Frank Gakeler./ »!. I There is a standby committee

and assisted bytion. who w ill describe the items ’
objects* sold at the auction 

n h " ! !  be available to purchasers at
Zeke Gouriej and Bill Thornton. | Kiwanis redemption center at 

Announcers \vl l be Ray Owens 35^ M^in St. The center w ill be 
Tom Bentley, Bill Glenney, Bob

sale will be used for local youth 
work.

Chairman of this year’s auction 
is  Edward W. Krasenics, also 
chairman o f the Kiwanis projects 
and fund raising committee. 'Vice 
chairman is Maurice Moriarty.

Finances are being - handled by 
N. William Knight, and solicita-r 
tions were under the direction of 
A tty. Richard W . Law.

Soliciting from local merchants 
and manufacturers were 1 2  teams 
of Klwanlans, captained by Her-
man Heck, W illiam  ' Belfiore, 
FYancii DelleFera, John Mrosek. 
Raymond Quish, Warren H ow-
land, Russell Broderick Jwho took 
on two teams), Robert Stoker. 
James McCarthy, Henry Escott 
and Herman LassbW.

open each weekday and Saturday, 
Nov. 15 to 30, from 9 a.ni. to 5 
p.m., and will .stay open until 9 
p.m, on Thursday night. I t  w ill be 
closed Thursday, Nov. 22, Thanks-1 
giving Day.

moment, j The meeting is open "io the pub- 
MinLster lie. ' ,

Puller, Tom McPartlapd. Parker 
Soren, Gene Davis, Charlie Burr,
Herb McKinney, Ed Clarke, Bob 
Alesbury, LaiTy Almond, Ru.ss Pot- 
terlon and Ted LaBonne.- 

Taking the calls from bidders,
under tlie direction of D. Lloyd Ho- W HY MONEY IN  HOUSE 
bron and .Tohn Mrosek, ' will be I PALERM O, Sicily (A P )—Sheep 
Dave Keith, Len Rivard, Russ raiser Ignazio Giocondo told po- 
Broderick, B ill Belfiore, Bill John- j  lice sadly that burglars broke into 
son, John Sommers, Bob Stoker, his honie and stole his life sav-1 
Ray Gorman, Mike Griswold, Ray ingjj-of 3,000,000 lire ($5,0001. Even I 
Rogers and Mlke.Quish. | pibre sadly, he told them he had

Also on telephones will be H e f- ! just brought the mpney home | 
man Heck, Jim Blair, Herman lAs-1 from the bank for safekeeping, be- 
sow, Warren Howland, Ed^Bailey, cause he didn't tru.st the bank.

WE’VE 
GOT ’EM
/mmeJiofe

DeliyerY

CO M IN G  I

S N O W -B IR D
P O W B R .S N O W  R I M O V B R

T h is  p o w ir fu l  s e ii-p ro p e ile d  
m a c h in e  c le a rs  sn o w  fro m  th e  
average drive.and sidewalk in only 
1 0  m inutes, ye t requ ires no m ore  
e ffo rt thpn a pow er lawn m ower. 
Exclusive design handles all types 
of snow: w et and sticky, light and  
flu ffy , icy in q  crusted. Briggs t 
Stratton w interized engine s ta rU . 
and operates in all w in ter condi- 
tidns.ySee how easy snow rsmova: 
can Be; com e in fo r a d em o n itra -
tionm ow . , ,  ,

4 K.p.. 22 Inch

♦2 3 9 9 s

6 h.p., 26 inch

♦ s z a s s
' A S  L I T T L E  A S  

124.00 D O W N  

U p  to  2 Y e a rs  to  P a y  

O N L Y  « U .S 8  m o n t h l y '

KATI
HARDWARE

S IN C E  1920 '
2687 M A I N  S T R E E T

GLASTONBURY
TEL 633-9493

““lA r g e s t  'A u lh d r i z ^  S n o -B ird  
S e rv ic in g  D e a le r  E a s t  o f  th e

How 45000

The aveiA^e American company is 
pfetty busy tending to its own 
business. 'Yet many companies 
have sandwiched in a valuable 
seivice for their employeeB-^-the 
PayroU Savings Plan for U.S. 

0 Savings Bonds.
Through this plan, your payroll 
clerk sets aside a certain amount 
each payday for Bon<U, buys 

. them, and arranges to get them 
to you. H ’s  completely automatic, 
and the Msiest way m the ^orld  
to save. : "

Save as much or as little 
as you wish

Employees can sign up to save as 
’little as $1.25 a week. The average 

, among the more than 8 million 
folks on the Plan is $20 a month.
All in all, 45,000 companies help

their employees save about $2 bfl- 
lion in ^ v in g s  Bonds a year— a 
lot of futuje homes, vacations, 
college degrees; and nest eggs .for 
retirement.

The security built into 
Savings Bonds

U.§. Savings Bonds are Ifuaran- 
teed by the Government to grow. 
$18.75 becomes $25 in 7 years, 9 
months. In 10 morp years; it be-
comes $36,25. Your Bjonds can be 
cashed in anytime, with interest. 
And if they’re lost or destroyed, 
the Treasury Department replaces 
tKem free. v
Every Savings Bond you buy is 
an investment bi Peace. What 
better way to help your govern-
ment help you enjoy the things 
you’re saving for.

Hats off to American Industry!
"American Industry has given the Savings 
i^nds Program its greatest success,” t ay*  
WiUiam H, Neal, National- Director of the 
Treasury's’ Savings Bonds Program. 
"45,000 Americah odmnmiies have soldoiany 
billions of dollars in Savings Bondif—at no 
coiri to the taxpayer,’.’, says M r. Neal. "B y  
operating the Payroll Savings Plan, these 
companies, big and small, are helping to 
keep our country atrdng. A t the same time, 
they're helping 8 million people save a u ^  
matically fo^ tne things they want America 

„ owe# a vote of thanks to these companies for 
their outstanding contribution to the 20-year 
succeM story . of the U.S. Savings Bonds 
Program.”

Y o u  .save m ore  than  m oney  w ith  .

U^SeSavings Bonds ■

B u y  them  w h e re  you  w o rk  or b an k

.  J  . r w  (0  sisitm Ammtmrs msupsp tn  1ms ssAHOt i  ^
( A  ia n  B o ngs ags a l m t  M  t k s Govtrm m oHl- T h a  

T n o su ry  D m - u  grm lo lu l Io  T lu t ' A iv T t it in s  Co i m- 
sU sm  this mmgisSir for tksw gstriotie MMiigra

PAGE NINETEEN

P W O R IN 'S
JS f A KIN GIN  

SOME TERRIFIC USED 
CARS AS TADE-INS 

ON THE NEW
1

CHEVROLETS
1957 CHEVROLET

6 cylinder, standard, 2- ^
door, black and white, ^
radio, heater. Stock No.
351.5.

•58 CHEV. $940
8 cylinder, standard, 2 -door, 
turquoise. Stock No. 3275.

•61 VOLKS $1490
2-Door. Red, radio, f^eater, 
whitewalls. Stock No. 3456^

•58 BUICK $1090
2-Door HSi'dtop. - Dynaflow, 
power sipering. radio, heater. 
S^ock No. 3118.

•58 CHEV. $1090
station Wagon 4-Door. Coral, 
8 cylinder, standard. Stock 
No. 3685.

• 5 f 4 :O R D $245
' Convertible. Fordomatic, 

white, radio and heater. Stock 
-No. 3504 '

•60 CHEV. $1595
4-Door Bel Air. Silver, power- 
glide, ra^o, heater, white- 
walls. Stock No. 3359.

1956 CHEVROLET
6 cylinder, standard, 2-door, heater. 
Stock No. 3235. * 3 4 5

1957 OLDSMOBILE
Convertible, hydramatic, coral, radio and 
heater. Stock No. 3559. * 7 9 5

•57 FORD $890
Retractable, ivory and blue, 
Fordomatic, whitewalls. 
Stock No. 3472. '

•62 CHEV. $2590
2 -D o o r Hardtop. White, radio, 
heater^vjjower glide, white- 
u-alis. StoCktNo. 3595.

•58 FORD $695
2-Door. Fordomatic, radio, 
heater, whitewalls. Stock No. 
3524.

•53 6HEV. $165
2-Door. Ivory, and blue, ra-
dio, heater. Stock No. 3666.

I w  FORD
2-DOOR STATION WAGON

Blue, rildih and heater.
Stock No. 3466.

•60 CHEV. $X195
4-Door. White, standard 
transmission, radio, heater. 
Stock No. 2634.

•61 CHEV. C7.$2095
Parhwood. Station Wagon 4- 
Door. Gray. Radio: heater, 
power glide. Stock No. 3568.

•55 RAMB. $ 3 9 5

4-Door. Ivory 'and green, ra-
dio;- heater, overdrive. Stock 
No. 3346. ’

•58 FORD $725
4-Door, radio and heater, 
Fordomatic, whitewall tires. 
Stock No. 3488.

•58 PLYM. $595
4-Door Station Wagon, ivory 
and green,_radla..:^heater. 
pushbutton trans. Stock No. 
3417. ..

•57 CADI. $1795.
Limousine. .Fladio and heat-
er, power brakes and steer-
ing. Stock N o ,'3209.

1956 OLDSMOBILE
Convertible, H.vdra- 

matic,. white, radio hn.d 

heater, power brakes 

and power steering.
445

•57 CHEV. $740
4-Door. Green, power glide, 
radio, heater. Stock No. .3562',,.

•60 VALIANT . $990t
4-Door Sedan, jet black fin-
ish, radio, heater, standard 
transmission. Stock No. 3444.

*56 FORD $440
•»

Convertible. Radio, heater, 
Fordomatic. Blue. Stock No. 
3372. . .

•59 FORD $1295
4-Door Galaxie. White, radio; 
heater, Fordomatic, white-
walls. Stock No. 3387.

•62 CHEV. $2495
Chevy U  Convertible. Blue, 
radio, heater, power glide, 
whitewalls. Stock No. 3688.1L~ I

•57 LINC. $995
Premier. 4-door s e d a n ,  
gteen. radio and, heater, sd- 
tomatic.' Stock No. 3332.

125 Other "OK" Used Can  to Choose Prens

V
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Indians 
T omorrow

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
Home fans will get their fi-

lial look at the 1962 edition of 
the Manchester High football 
squad, tomorrow afternoon at 
Memorial Field—weather per-
mitting. Kickoff is set for- 
1:30,

The Indians’ OCIL date with 
Bristol Central may suffer from 
a storm, forming in the Southeast 
and scheduled to hit the New Eng-
land area late tonight. If the 
weather makes the field implay- 
able tomorrow, the game will un-
doubtedly be set back to Monday.

While neither Manchester nor 
Central is going anywhere in the 
league standings, there .still should 
be a lot of desire for victorj’ on 
the part of both team.s. The bald 
truth is that either one could wind 
up in the league cellar-^depend- 
Ing on the outcome of remaining 
contests, and both will be trying 
td avoid that fate.

Currently the Indiana are 1-4-1 
while Central, in the basement' is 
1-5. On the basis of the slightly 
better recdnd and the fact they'll 
be at home, the Big Red have been 
Installed as the favoriteis — first 

- time this season they've enjoyed 
that distinction.

Coach Tony Alibrio. W'ho hinted 
at some lineup changes after a dis-
appointing deieat by Hall last 
Saturday, made the hint stronger 
yeaterday,

"We're J u s t  about definite 
there'll be some changes.” he con- 
flded; "but we aren’t going to an-
nounce them until ganie time,

Both Alibrio and

Soccer Game 
Site Changed

4lte of today’s Mancheateir 
h-EH Whitney Tech OIAC 
Soccet .Tournament game fia .̂ 

been changed to Cromwell High 
School according to g ClAC an-
nouncement' yesterday. The tilt 
had been originally scheduled In 
Middletown. Game time was. 
1:80.

Manchester, after a  1-0 vic-
tory over Oonard Tuesday, will 
bo making Ita' second tourney 
start. Whitney, ranked tecoai 
anuMig the six tournament qual-
ifiers, has not played yet.

Finals ara scheduled Tueoday.^

Best R u s s i a n  
H o o p  Quintet 
To Play Here

Amherst
■New be the four Maine^and the. return of tackle D^e

land's two remaining unbeat
BOSTON (AP).

DICK LEWIS « DICK DALET DAVE DIETICRLE

The club seems to be able to grain 
ground b\it can’t put the finishing 
touches on the drives to come up 
with scores. As a result they’ve 
averaged just one TD per game.

Last week's starting lineup— 
which will probably be changed 
somewhere—included Joe Prig- 
naho and Dave Dieterle. ends; 
Dave Barry and Joel Rottner, 
tackles; Bob Alibrio and Dick 
Lewis, guard; Tom Andreoli. cen-
ter; Co-Captain Don Simmons, 
quarterback; Eric Ozols and Karl 
Then, halfbacks and Bob Blanch-
ard, fullback. '

Likely to see much action again 
backfield | are backs Paul Richard. Bill Pow- 

Couch Jack Early have been dls- ers and R. G. Lewis, all of whom 
appointed in the Indian offense. | ran well in the muck and mire at

■West Hartford last week. Line re-
placements include A1 Spencer." 
Dick Daley. Mark Monette, Dave 
Pesce and Roger Parrott.

After tomorrow’s game, the In-
dians enjoy a week off, then close 
the slate Thanksgiving Day at 
Windham.

NEW YORK (AP)—"This is the 
best Russian team I’ve ever 
seen.’’,

B»id Browning, coach of the 
United Stater, men’s basketball 
all-.stars. Was reflecting on the i herst, which

___ ' LI

Wing Streak Comes to End ii

improved performance of the So-
viet Union squad. The Americans, 
composed of AAU players, were 
hard-pressed to edge the Soviets 
70-86 iq Madi.son Square Garden 
Thursday night;

The game, played under Inter-
national rules, wa.s the Soviets’ 
first in their eight-game tour of 
the United States. The teams meet 

3.Nt at the University of Mary-
land Saturday nightT’

In the opening game of the

en, untied college football 
team s—Dartmouth and Am-
herst—hope they 'Won’t  be 
looking past their opponent’s 
'tomorrow In two headline games of 
the area.

Otherwise in the six-state re-
gion, the Maine State title is up 
for grabs and 11 teams close out 
their 1962 schedule.

Dartmouth’s Indians, allowing 
only one touchdowm in their first 
six games while posting f o u r  
shutouts, entertain pass-cdhscious 
Columbia at Hanover, N. H. Fol-
lowers of the Big Green hope they 
won’t be pointing past the Lions 
toward Cornell, Princeton and an 
undefeated season.

The same hazard exists for Am- 
travels to Trinity.

Amherst swept through its first 
seven games without a loss last 
year but bowed to Little Three 
for Williams in the final g a m e .  
Williams again is Amherst’s last 
oppon^t this season.

In Maine, the ' University of 
Maine holds a 2-0 lead ih the state 
series despite an ' overall record of 
only 3-4. But If Bowdoin beats 
Maine and Bates prevails over 
winless Colby the series would 
wind up in a three-way tie —As Plante Paces Canadiens j ^8^***'turned “ C ck  the °^ashville j all with

NEW YORK (AP) — A streakL>snapped in the spray of the Mont-
was broken, a claim was further 
backed up, and an oddity went by 
the boards in the lone National 
Hockey League game played last 
night.

Detroit’s undefearted string was

\

real ice ..rink as the (Canadiens 
thra.shed the Red Wings 4-1, hand-
ing them their first defeat of the 
season. The surprising Red Wings 
had won eight and tied two of 
their first ten games.

Jacques Plante substantiated 
his claim as hockey’s No. 1 goalie 
by liniiting the high flying Wings 
to one goal in his first outing 
since the opening game of ’ the 
season. The masked marvel who 
had been out with a respiratory 
ailment, turned back 31 of 32 shots 
driven a t him.

Ironically, the lone goal scored 
against the six-time Vezlna Tro-
phy winner probably caught him 
and the crowd of 15,273, largest 
of the Montreal season, by sur- 
prije. The Red Wings were a man 
short when Brian Smith caught 
Plante napping in the last minute 
of the first period.

In the games that Plante 
missed, the Canadiens won four, 
lost three and tied three. That’s 
probably why they are only in 
third place today, five points be-
hind the league-leading R ed  
Wings.

Now to the qddityj In all their 
11 'gani6.s prior to last night, the 
Canadiens permitted the opposi-
tion io  score first.

The Canadiens changed the 
script last night. They scored first.' 
That phenomenon occurred at late 
in the first period when Gilles 
Tremblay took Jean Beliveau’s 
perfect goalmouth pass and best 
goalie Terry Sawchuk.

After Smith’s goal, the Cana-
diens broke the tie early in the 
second period on a goal by Billy 
Hicke. 'They made it 3-1 before the 
period ended on Ralph Back- 
.strom's goal, and pulled way out 
of reach in the final period on a 
20-foot shot by Claude Provost.

>DODGERS GO HITLESS,

. LOS ANGE3LES (AP) — Three 
Dodgers who played ip all three 
National League playoff ^games 
against -Ihe Giants, went hitlees. 
They were Jim Gilliam, John Rose- 
boro and WjUie Davis. They were 
up a total of 27 official times with-
out getting a base jilt. However, 

I  Gilliam led off the Dodgers'” seven- 
j the first run for Los Angelee in 36 
innings.

Business Ck>IIege, women’s AAU 
champions, 69-67, in double over-
time.

"Things will get tougher right 
along,’’ added Browning.- The 
Bartlesville Oilers’ coach admit-
ted, "The Russian? are shooting 
better and they’ve become far 
more aggressive, especially off 
the boards.”

Six members of the Soviet squad 
played on the team which finished 
second to the U.S. In the 1960 
Oljnrnpics.

19th Win In II Games
The victory was America’s 19th 

in 21 games in international com-
petition with the Soviet Union 
since the Inauguration of the ex-
change series between the coun-
tries in 1958.

Stiepan Spandarian, head coach 
of the USSR club, was disappoint-1 
ed with the.re.sult and through an ' 
Interpreter, said he wouldn’t  talk | 
about the game.

His assTsUmt, Alexsandr Go-: 
melsky, was more communica-1 
live. Via an Interpreter, he de- j 
clared, ’’This Is a good American | 
team, about as good as they could  ̂
organize. But we played well, too.: 
We hope to do better in the next 
game.’’

The Americana opened up 
11-point lead midway in the 
first half only to have the rugged 
Soviets come back and gain a 
32-32 tie at halftime.

The U.S. All-Stai's trailed- by 
four with I'-i minutea left. They 
tied It with 40 seconds left, 64-64, 
saw the Soviets go ahead by two 
with 25 aeconds and then re-tied 
it at 66 with 12 aeconds remaining 
on a pair of free throws by for-
mer All-America Gary .Thomp.son 
of Iowa' State

Seal; Verdict
Two free throws by Jerry Shipp 

ex-Southeast Oklahoma State star, 
put the Americana in front 88-66 
for good^with 11 aeconds to go. 
Two more,foul , shots by Thomp-
son with five seconds left sealed 
the. verdict:

Shipp topped American scorers 
■with 14 .points and. Thonipson, 
Pete McCaffrey, formerly^*# ‘St. 
Louis, and Don Kojis, ex-Mar-
quette standout. collected 12 
apirte. Alex.'apdr Petrov, a 6-foot, 
10-inch. So.viet player, led all 
scorers with 15.

2-1 slates.
Close Out Seasons 

Closing out their '62 campaigns

colleges, plus Mlddlebuiy, North-
eastern,' Norwich, Sprln^ield, Ver-
mont, Worcester Poly and Bridge-
port. -n, ”

Of the 11, Northeastern could 
have the toughest assignment. The 
Huskies, 4-3, are at M e d f o r d ,  
Mass., to take «on strong Tufts.- 
U n b e a t e n  until last weekend, 
Tufts figures to be particularly 
hungry after its 13-0 loss to Am-
herst.

Other loading games Include 
TexsM Tech of the ruggeef South-
west Conference at Boston Col-
lege, VMI at Holy Cross and Bos-
ton University at Connecticut. 
Yale plays host to Penn In Ivy 
League encounter.

Harvard and Massachusetts will 
be outside the area. The Crimson 
has an Ivy game at Prip<ieton and 
Massachusetts treks to once-beat-
en Vlllanova'. ^  •

A passing show is on tap at 
Dartmouth, with the weatherman 
promising fair skies. The Indians 
will have to beat back the talents 
of sophomore Archie Roberts, .the 
much-talked-about Lion quarter-
back. from Holyoke, Maas.

The 19-year-old Roberts needs 
only six more completions to break 
the Ivy League record of 66 set by' 
Dartmouth’s, Jack Kinderditie in 
1960. Overall, Archie has 73 com-
pletions in 120 attempts for 753 
yards.

Dartmouth, of course, has quar-
terback Billy King, a great defense

Rungs' who has missed three 
games with a shoulder injury.

VVon 15 .of Last I f
Amherst, rtuiked No. 2 in Bie 

Blast in Lambert Cup ballotinj;, 
has won 15' of its- last 16 aqd.fea-. 
tures running backs Bob, Sinto- 
nelli and John North. Sintonelli, 
with 65 poinU In six, games, Uthe 
leading scorer in New England.,

Texas Tech, -probably not very 
well known- in New England, is 
•winlees In seven games this year 
but held Rice to ,a  14-0 count last, 
week'. Last year, the Red Raiders 
beat Texas Christian. Baylor, Bos-
ton (College and West Texas State 
—the team for which Lynn’s Pete 
Pedro plays. The BC score was 14- 
6. This season the Eagles are 4-0 
against Intersectional foes and 6-2 
overall. ' ,  ■

Holy Cross most likely will find 
Virginia Militanr a much_ tough-,- 
er team than the JCeydets'were fht 
their 28-i3 loss to  'Boston College 
earlier in the season.''Since that 
defeat, VMI has gained experi-
ence and reeled off four straight 
victories.

The only other meeting between' . 
the Crusaders and VMI ended In a 
21-21 tie five years ago.

Masaachusetts, at V l l l a n o v a ,  
must face-A southpaw qui^fterback 
in Richie Richman and two huge 
fullbacks In Billy Joe (245) and 
Lou Rettino (225). The Redmen 
will be minus the services of half- 
back-pa.ss receiver Sam 'Lussler, 
out with a bad knee.

Sports Vietving
. SATURDAY 

1:15—Purdue vs. Michigan 
Channel 8 

8 p.m.—Wrestling 
Channel 8

4:80—Race of the Week 
Channel 80

5 p.m.—NFL HlghllghU 
Channel 30

5 p.m.—Wide World of Sports 
Channel 8 ^

10 p.m.—Fight of- Uie Week 
Channel 8'

SUNDAY
1:15—This-Week In Sports ■ 

Channel 3
2:SO-^lants vs. Cowboys 

Channel 8
8:80—Patriots vs. Bronchos 

Channel 8.

1̂  ̂ • «■ »
Rose Bowl Contenders in Big Tests

Wi l dcats, Sout her n Cal 
Up Agai nst T o ugh F oes

NEW "YORK (A P)—Northwestern and Southera Califor-
nia, the nation’s top two college' football teams and the lead-
ing contenders out for the Rose Bowl, have their work cut 

i out for them Saturday and each is 'vVell aware of it.
I Northwestern, unbeaten and rat-:^------------- ^ ^ :----- -------- -.
ed No. 1 -in the country, has only

Meet Wednesday 
h" I To Plan Basketball 

For Businessmen

porta Schedple
Friday, Nov. 9

CIAC ’ Soccer-^Mancheatsr v«. 
Whitney Tech, 2:30, Middletown.

' Saturday, Noy. lO 
Football—BristoJ ' Central vs. 

Manehe.ster, 1:30, Memorial Field. 
' Sunday, Nov. II 

Midget-Pohy Football Jamboree, 
'starts 1 p.m.. Mt. Nebo. -i

F0RD-P.P.K.
PUNT, PASS & KICK

BOYS 7-11

WILL BE HELD 

PLA CE: MT. NEBO

TIM E: U T  , N OV . 1 0 -9 :3 0
' 1 ■ .,

WEATHER PERMITTIN G
Any boy who has not registered bri^g Dad or Mom to 
the' field and we will register you then. '

DILLON SALES and SERVICE
— ----- --- ------^̂819 MAIN S’TREET
..MAN^CHBSTER’S FRIENDLY FORD DEALER

There will be a very important 
meeting Wedne.sday night at 7:15 
at the East Side Reo for all teams 
interested in participating in the 
Businessmen’s, Basketball league. 
This league is designed • for any 
man who because of their lack _of 
basketball ability, or for physical 
fitnes.s reasons can ho longer play 
basketball at its present pace but 
still enjoy the game for the exer-
cise. The caliber of ball that a 
man can play rather than his age 
should determine whether he- 
plays in this league or in the Sen-
ior League.

The'-meetirtg will be mainly to 
find out how! many teams are in- 
teredtbd .' and also try to make 
some definite plans toward start-
ing the league around Dec. 1. Men' 
interuted but not yet associated 
with'aqy team are also invited to 
attend The meeting. The leagliie 
will operate Wednesday nights 
with all gam,es being played at the 
East Side Rec.' For further in-
formation contact Bob Digan, bas-
ketball manager, a t the East Side 
Rec.

to look at the early line to find 
out about the- .sentiment on its 
game with Wisconsin: The Wild-
cats are favored by only a half 
point.

And Southern California Coach 
John McKay put it this way when 
discu.ssing Stanford’s oft-beaten 
Indla'ns.

"We know Stanford can be dan-
gerous. Michigan State and UCLA 
discovered that.”

Southern . Cal, winner ■ of six 
straight, is a 12 *,4 point favorite 
over Jack Curtice’s lads from 
Palo Alto, but that’s about the 
margin Stanford was supposed to 
lose by against Michigan State 
and UCLA and it bent both.

While Stanford has little to gain 
but .satisfaction ' in the .spoilers 
role, Wjscon.sjn has more than 
enough incentive in its match with 
Northwestem The Badgers, if

State affair, matching two upset 
victims from la.st week, is .sched-
uled for national television (CBS).

Mississippi, ranked fourth and 
unbeaten in six games, anct sev-
enth-ranked Missouri, each nurs-
ing bowl hopes, are top-heavy fa-
vorites. Mi.ssl.ssippi, almost «ure 
of a bid to the Sugar, goc.s 
against Chattanooga, while Mis-
souri (6-0-1) a top contender for 
the Orange Bowl, takes on Colo-
rado.

Some of the other big gaifie.s 
include Maryland at Duke with 
the Atlantic Coast 'Conference- 
lead at stake, Columbia at r 
beaten Dartmouth, Air Force rl 
UCLA and Oklahoma at Iowa 
State.

Major Pairings
Other major pairings Include:'
East; Oklahoma State at Army, 

Texas Tech at Boston College. 
Cornell at Brown, Colgate at

X

they get hy the Wildcats, would j  BUcknell. Boston University at 
be the No. 1 candidate for the j Connecticut, Rutgers at Dc //arc, 
visiting spot in the Ro.se Bowl. We.st Virginia a t ‘Penn Stale, Vir- 

Wisconsin is ranked eighth m ginia Military at- Holy Cross, Navy 
^ season record, at Syracuse, Massachusetts at 

The rest of the Top Ten would | vlllanova, Penn at Yale and Har- 
appear to have easier going, bufj yard at Princeton.
It should be noted that there have south: Mississippi State at Au-

burn, Georgia at Florida, Clem-
at Furman, Florida State at 

Georgia Tech, Vanderbilt at Ken-

baen a flock of full-blown upsets 
every week this sea .son.

*Batna vs. Miami 
One of the more interesting: lucky, T^exas Christian at Louis- 

matches could be the Alabama! iana State. North Carolina Stal- 
(No. 3 and 7-0) game with Miami at South Carolina, Tuiane a t Ter- 
(6-1). That one features a pas.sing neasee. Wake Fore.st at Virglniri

Thursday’*'Fight*
WORCESTER 5IaNK. — Johnny 

Been, 132, Philadelphia, stopped 
Taco Gonzalez, 136, New York, 8.

PHILADELPHIA—.Mel Middle- 
ton, 131, Philadelphia, outpointed 
Clarepee Williams, 187, Philadel-
phia, 8; Johnn.r Knight, IS5>/], 
Philadelphia, - outpointed ' Fernand 
(Vem) Chretira, 185. Toronto, 8.

MIA5U--Harry Tetlow, 157, Mi- 
anil Beach, outpointed .llnnny 

‘ Vaughan, ISI, Homestead, Fla., 8..

duel between Alabama sopliomore 
Joe Namath and Miami's George 
Mira. Alabama, possessing one of 
the country’s best defen.ses, is a 
IS-point favorite and a leading 
contender for either the Sugar or 
Orange Bowl.

Texas, ranked fifth in the coun-
try, and possessing a 6-0-1 record, 
•is favored by 7Va over Baylor, 
Whidh . has won -only one. The 
Longhorns led the Southwest and 
have' their eye-on the C3otton Bowl. 

Should they stumble, however-.

•Tech,- North Carolina at Virginie, 
George Washington at William' & 
Mary. '

Midwe.st: Nebraska at Kansas. 
Illinois at Michigan, ' Pittsburgli 
at Notre Dame, Indiana' ^  Ohio 
State, Brigham Young a u  West-
ern Michigan, Dayton at Miami 
(Ohio).' -

Southwest: Tulsa at Houston. 
West Texas State at North-Texa 
State, Texas A&M at Souther ’ 
Methodist.

Far We.st: ' Utah at Arizoix

B.U. a t V Co n n^ P e n n  a t Y a l e 
I n  I m p o r t a n t  St a t e Co n t ests
a'The _C°>ir>*cticut college, football*"Penn (2-4-0). In an Ivy League

j season reaches the point Satur-
day where the word last appears 
frequently.

.For example. Btidgepdrl' Is 
playing its last game of the 1962 

I  campaign; Southern Connecticut 
1 is making Ha last appearance 
at home, and all eight college 

! football teams are in action for 
I  the Ikst tinier this season.
I To'” Offset thlk somewhat," there 
I is a first, the first, football meet- 
i ing between Coast Guard Aca-d- 
I emy and Central Connecticut.

Saturday’s schedule (unless 
I otherwise listed, all games are to 
start a t-1:30 p.m.):

! Home '
, Penn arvale , New Haven- 
I Central Connecticut .at Coast 

Gf)ard, NeW’ London '
- Boston University at Connectl-  ̂
cut, Storrs ' '

Ithaca at Southern Connecticut, 
j New Haven, 10:30 ajn.

Amherst at Trinity, Hart,for<l
Away
Wesleyan’ a t Williams, Wll- 

JlaroalOwn_Mas*,- - • ,
Bridgeport at American Inter-

national, Springfield., Mass.
The big . ones In the state are 

Pennsylvania a t Yale,-Boston Uni-
versity at Connecticut and Ani- 
henrt a/t Trinity.

TIite (a-3"R) 1* •aa-WMd a*r«r

battle to stay out of seventh place. 
Brown appears to have settled in 
last (thpre goes that word again) 
position.

(^hheclicut -(Z-ti hopes to pre-
serve its perfect home record — 
both of its victories were up at 
Storrs against Rutger.s and Maine' 
—against Bo.ston University (1-6). 
But B. U.’s only victory has been 
a 20-6 triumph over Massachu-
setts., the Yankee, Conference lead-
er. Besides, B. U. leads the na-
tion right now in pass defense, 
having yielded an average of only 
.35 yards per game. .

Trinity (2-3-1) faces a real 
.tough'”on« In Amherst (6-d). New 
England’s smal 1 college poi^er- 
house.

S o u t h e r n  Connecticut (5-2) 
starts (he day’s action with a 
morning game agaiqst Ithaca Col-
lege (6-1). The (SwlajVill be fighL 
ing to make It three in a row over 
the ' Bombers from upper New 
York in a series that began in 
1980. '

in  -the olher game being flayed 
;iA' th)s state,. Coast Guard (3-2-1)

Punt, Pass, Kick 
Action Saturday

, Punt, Fana and Kick football, 
competition, postponed last Sat-
urday due to the rain, will be 
held t o 111 n r r ntw m orning- 
weather permitting—at Mfc Ne-
bo starting at 9:30.

The promotion, directed by 
Pinky ^ h l .  Is being sponaoreil 
by Dillon’s and the Police * 
Fire - Midget Football League 
program.

19th Hole
Salur

Golf
' ' ' lullow: Co,uo'-

 ̂ Ob<‘VlfLnri«p' V
tocchin 13. Slantord 16 

H:3i~M cUurkin .5  Deaiiv t  
Iti-uiii H , spragii.. u  ^  -
, 3. .DellaKeraton U  L. Amleraon 18.

Mar- 
Fni- 

Connot-

6.

c""Dâ -U, i f O ’.

____  _____  -^SHS-^LoreoTzen 2 M Anderina 8
Is a  so lid  f a v o r i te  to  t ro u n c e  C en- Shepherd 14. Varnev is  “f '
------------------. . . . . . .  , ,  , i i  - 7 , Cpihurn 7.

Arkansas'is likely to get the spot.-j-State, Kansas State at Arizonr 
The Razorbacks are ranked sixth. 1 Oregon Statf at Idaho. Monta: • 
h ve a 8,-1 record and are a two-'State at Montana. Texas Wester 
touchdown choice ovej) Rice. : at New Mexico State, Coiorai'o 

Minne.sdta (5-1-1) is at.home to, State U. at New Mexico, Wa.s;’-- 
Iowa and-Purdue visits Michigan, inglon State at Oregon. Wvomi 
State in a couple of good Big-Ten , at Utah Stale, California at W^s'> 
match. The Purdue Michigan | ington.

O '

tral. Connecticut (1-7)1
Oh the ro.rd, Wealeyan t(3-3) 

meets Williams (5-1) in a Little 
Three sklrinieh, and Bridgeport 
(4-4) winds , up lU-season agaihst 
Ameirtosa International College 
( « ) .

.sleper 10. W i's lon  ' '  ®®''
2- Freebiim 7. Be: chepe 11, Phelan 15_

Tjie Yankees won 12 of their J8 
meetings with the-'Boston Red Box 
during the 1963 moMim.-
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Ice Capade* Major Production
Greatest show on ice is the way publicity men have tabbed" 

the 23rd edition of the Ice Capades, known as the GO edition. 
The Ice Capades -will be on display at the Eastern S to tts Coli-
seum for one week starting Monday night, N ov.^."dack But-
terfield, who doubles as general manager and^-tjublicity chief 
for the Springfield Indians in the Amerioah Hockey League
send* along reveral Interesting^ 
bdfckground notes' on the current 
Ice Capades setup.

The average cost of the indlvld-v 
ual costume in the ice show .-iV

Government Proposed Truce IJnder Consideration

D ue Fo C o m e to H ead
N E W  Y O R K  ( A P ) __A gOV-’̂ **r partldpetlon  in the Olympic* the AAU has-prepared  a  series of

• games arid in our exchange pro- n-»* •'«.

$1,700. The current ^Ition  has a 
toW  of 550 costumes, which ac-
counts lor an Investment of more 
than three q u a rtm  of a  million 
dollars. ' '  ' '

Clown Freddie Trenkler, always 
a f a v o r i t a - t k e  yenmgsters, as 
well a* 'the adults, paid $1.88 for 
Ms. tramp, costume which inclden- 
taliy now has more patches than 
the o r i^ a l  material.

Cost of cleaning the 550 cos-
tumes, excluding Trenkler’s, is ap-
proximately $10,000. The costumes 
are cleaned every six weeks and 
are taken by the cleaners after the 
evening penormance and returned 
in time for the show the next day. 
Ice Capades has played to almost 
75 million people in its 23 years. 
This figure, Butterfield points out, 
rsprekeiits one out of every two 
and one-half men, women and chil-
dren In tha-Unlted States.

EuU y the (mtstanding star of 
th9 ahow, RonniARobertson swears 
that the reason hiNturned profes-
sional is that his boots, which cost 
$125 , a  pair and rarely '  iMt more 
than half a season with Ufc wear 
he gives therri, became a tait-; de-
ductible item. ■ ,

An IBM clock especially built 
for Ice Capades, allowing only six 
seconds variation, keeps tabs on 
the running time of each number 
in Ui4 show. - ' '

Ice Capades owns portable ice 
making equipment that can set, 
down a sheet of ice 160 feet by 
60 feet in just two days. The 
equipment is valued a t more than 
$300,000.

Initiating the first stereophonic 
sound system in as ice spectacle, 
the current production will use a 
sound system that will literally 
surround the audience with music. 
Costing in excess of $25,000, it is 
the first and only one to travel.

Five special productions, pips 
20 specialty acts, are in the GO 
ahow which features besides Rob-
ertson, Romayns, and S t e e l e ,  

-Cqthy Machado, Lynn Finnegan, 
Wagner and Paul, Alan Konrad, 
Brigitte and Bearson, Labrecque 
and Bussey, Hans Leiter, Jimmy 
Oorogan and Fred Trenkler. ,

I t’s a show for the entire jfam-“y- ■ J♦ •  * • ^ •
First Grab a TD

Although Andy Robustelli of the 
Giants came up with a key catch 
in last Sunday’s game with St. 
Louis the veteran defensive end, 
captain and coach didn’t match 
the only other pass he caught as 
a pro in 12 seasons. .

Back . in 1964, when' the 240- 
pounder was playing with the Los 
Angeles Rams, as a defensive end, 
off a punt formation, Robustelli 
caught a 49-yard pass from Norm 
Van Brocklin for a touchdown.

Last Sunday, in the surprise of-
fensive maneuver, Robustelli latch-
ed on to a toss from fake field 
goal formation thrown, by Ralph 
Gugllelmi. The play covered 26 
yards and gave the Giants a first 
down in the Cards’ five yard line

fronMrtiere the Giants scored an 
all''important touchdown in a 31- 
Z8 decision.

The Giants had practiced the 
play for weeks but had never used 
it until the key situation present-
ed itself last Sunday. Although 
it wasn't the winning TD, it had 
a lot to do with ^ e  final outcome 
which hoisted the Giants into first 
place in the Eastern Divt^ion.

* ♦ •  ■
Bookie Roll Call

It’s extremely doubtful that any 
major l,eague team In profession-
al sports has ever started a sea-
son with such a high, percentage 
of rookies answering the opening 
whistle as the Chicago Zephyrs. 
When the veteran A1 Ferrari was 
Injured and placed on the disabled 
list, and freshman, Ralph Wells 
was placed on the active list, the 
number of firat-year men climbed 
to seven. These mefi are: Terry 
Dlschinger, - Purdue; Dpn Nelson, 
Iowa; Mel Nowell, Ohio State: 
Ralph" Wells, Northwestem; Bill 
McGill, Utah; Charlie Hardnett, 
Grambling and Jeff Slade, Ken-
yon. The average of the team is 
just 23 years. This can also be a 
youtli record for a major league 
.squad . . -. After the Warriors’ 
Wilt Chamberlain scored his 10,-

S i N.B.A. point, against the 
. York Knicks, a reporter 
asked'fpr Wilt’s reaction to the 

accomplislvnent, Chamberlain an-
swered, "G^e» I guess I’ve been do-
ing a lot of Stlpoting in the last 
three years” . . 7'BjH Russell of the 
Boston Celtics, wh<J-,owns and oj^ 
erates a rubber plantation In Li-
beria, is now the sole 'distributor 
of American records in th iv  coun-
try. Bill says that the biggest-de-
mand in rwords is for American 
jazz. -

•  *  *

Great Start
Dolph Schayea who is in his 15th 

year of N.B.A. play, recalled the 
other day the first time he played 
against George Mikan. “I'd just 
come into the league,” Schayea re-
calls, "and was going to face 
George Mikan for the first time. 
Everybody gave me advi'ce. So I 
concluded I knew what I'd do to 
handle big George:,I’d beat him to 
the spot; I’d play him to his right; 
I’d box him out under the boards. 
I did all that and h6id him to 44 
■points” . . .  At 6’-5”, Tom Hawkins 
of the Cincinnati Royals, isn’t ex-
actly one of the giants playing 
the forecourt in the N.B.A. Hawk 
ins explains, ”A fellow has to do 
something to compensate for a 
lack of height if he's to survive. 
I jump rope and have been doirig 
it regularly since I was a freshman 
in high school.” Although some 
players poke fun at the a^le  Roy-
al rebounder he has converted 
quite a few, Including former 
teammate, Jim Krebs, of the Loe 
Angeles Lakers. Krebs, acC'ordlng 
to Hawkins, actually need.s a 
clothesline for his rope jumping. 
"I don’t jump rope during the .sea-
son,” says Hawkins, "But I do It 
every other day during the sum-
mer. i  jump for three nriinutes, 
rest, then Jump some more, until 
I’lri tuckered out.”

ernment-proposed truce ie un-
der consideration by the twoi 
powerful groups b a ttin g  over 
contred of U.S. amateur ath-
letics and lyill he discussed 
further a t a,meeting here next 
Monday.

Officiiils of both the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
and the Amateur Athletic Union 
had confirmed today that the prin-
ciples for a possible agreement 
were outlined at a meeting in 
•Washington late last month. The 
Washington meeting. It has been 
persistently reported, Was ar-

gram of athletes with other coun-
tries."

Schoenteld also- wrote that Ken-
nedy is attempting to rearrange 
his schedule so that he can at-
tend Mimday’s meeting here. He 
has a speech scheduled In Al-
bany, Ore., that night .

Those who will disru.ss the 
truce include Tug Wilson, chair-
man of the U.S. Olympic Commit-
tee; Walter Byers, executive di-
rector of the NCAA; and Col. Don 
Hull, executive director of the 
AAU. '

The New Yo'ik Herald Tribune

irogrejis^’as made ,(at 
npLon meeting),’’ Hull

proposals that should prove ac 
ceptable to all parties."

Both Col. Hull and Byers,-skid 
yesterday that a truct wAS''under 
consideration.

"Some progre: 
the Washin^
said, ’"nje 'moratorium was pro-
p o se^  We now have to find out 
op-nvhat basis it could be done,’’ 

"Certain broad principles for an 
agreement were, laid down and we-
ars prepared to go forward from 
there." said Byers in Kansas CSty. 
But as for chances of an agree-
ment oeing reached at the’Monday 
meeting, Byeys said; _

"I’m not dptlmistic and I’m not

H i g h-Sc o p i n g C o l u m h m  R e a d y  
F o r  I v y  L o o p L e a d i n g  I n d i a n ^

said Wilson, calling the panel the 
ranged a t’ the urging of Attorney: Olymplfc study group, also has 
General Robert F. Kenney In the! iia)(fi'ed Charles Omsteln of Wash-1 pessimistic. After 2»4 years of ne- 
Interest of avoiding a continued'*'lngtt' ’ and AAU President Louis gotia'.lons . . . you go in hoping
conflict that could weaken UA. 1 Fi.sher along with Hull to repre- for the best but not expecting too
teams for the 1963 Pan Ariierican' sent the AAU: Tom Hamilton of , much."
games and the 1964 Olympics at the Big Six Conference and Bob T)ie NCAA controls college 
Tokyo. Kane of Oomell along u«th Byers track and field, the chief supplier

While Kennedy has refused to representing .,the NCAA* and the of Olympic talent. The AAU,
neiv.U.S. sports-Jederatlon.s creat- which ha.s international recognl- 
ed ' ath the NCAA as a charter tion, is the only U.S. body that
member; and three Olympic com- can certify athletes for interna;
mittee representatives — Julian tional competition. Because of its 
Roosevelt and William Ro^^^of di.s.satisfactiop With AAU proce- 
New York, and Walter Brown of durcs, the NCAA has headed up

the formation of U.S. federations 
In addition, Avery Biundage. in baslietball, baseball and gym- 

the fnesident of the Intcrnatiofial nasties as well as in track and 
Olympic Committee, has been In- field. Tlie federation movement, 
vited to attend. in which the AAU has refused to

What propo.'als have been out- take jmrt, eventually will %^ek In- 
lined we*'e not discussed but last tcrnational recognition now held 

1 Sunday in Washington Fisher said by the AAU.

C L A S S i F l K l )
A D V E K T I S I N G

CIMSSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT: HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

UOP\ CUKHNG TIME FUR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY nUUAV A.M.—SATURDAY •  AJM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Oiaaalfled or "Want ABc" are take* over the phone as a ooa- 

veoiehM. The edvertlaer ahoiUd teed hi* *0 to* iniBMT DAT *1 
UPPEAIM *M REPORT ERRORS la )|tow tor toe Best ttoer- 

oMbto for only ONE incorteeiw  omittedtie*. Tb* HeraM m 
lu em ea  tor aay i 
‘tnak* gund" 'a** 
toe advanlaeiBaat

ad tbea ub1> to the eztaat of •  
Errata wWeb d*-a*t ie**ea M* ralae *f

TOl'R OOOPBRATION WU4. 
■R A P rR nnA T *» DIA i: Ml 3-2711

A atom obilM  F or Sr Io  4
1962 CHEVROLET. Bel Air, 6 

' monUig old Must sell due to 
death in family. Sacrifice $2,400. 

j MI 34)768 between 4-9 p.m.
1956 OIRYSLER New Yorker 

I hardtop, good tire*, running con* 
^dition, $150. Call after 5:*), MI 
' 34)600
1956 PlLYitOUTH 2-door . hardtop, 
V-8. automatic transmlulon, new 
paint, good .'tires, good running 
condition. Price $495. MI 9-7245.

MUST SELL—1957 Uricoln IVe- 
miere, new engine,, whitewall 
■ tires, 2-door hardtop^ immatAi- 

late condition. MI 9-6867

Auto Accessories-^-Tire* 6

confirm or deny the report, say-
ing only that he is interested in 
a  settlement of the 2</4-year squab- 
ble, a Justice Departinent spokes-
man confirmed ’ITiursday the at- 
pomty general’s participation.

Writing in the Oakland (Calif.) 1 Boston. 
Tribune, Ed ' Schoenfeld quoted 
Ed Qruthman of the Justice De-
partment: "Yes. the attorney gen-
eral was at the meeting. He told 
those in attendance that he. feels 
this disput'e is detrimental and 
harmful to our athletic program

TROUBLE REACHIM6 OUR AUVERTISER7
t M t w r  ARSweriijt Stnriei 

Ei m  id Htrald RMtfers
Wq*t toleriMUMM am •■* .*I oat etoaeUtod aaeorttoeMwttf N*
BPcl. a) at the telephone ti*redr Btraply eafl tito

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9-050D

saHl iMiVG yvur niriRinn %«h i'U irucai our GUVuitlMV !■ |IS
vrfthVmt all Hi#

P a c k e rs G e t C h a n ce 
T o  A v e n g e Se t b a c k

NEW YORK (AP)—Green Bay Packers’ Coach Vince Lom-
bardi has had two ourning ambitions since late on the cold 
winter afternoon of Monday, Dec. 26, 1860. He had just lost 
the National Football r.«ague’s title game to the Philadelphia 
Eagles, and it hurt , . . it really

NEW YORK (AP)—It isn’tj(» l- 
ly easy ifor Dartmouth football 
Coach Bob Blackman to find some-
thing to , moan atooiit when he 
starts discussing his unbeaten Jvy 
League-leading Indians.

But he found It.
"We feel that Columbia will 

probably score,” 'Blackmari said 
yesterday of his Saturday game 
with the Uons. "We just hope we 
can score a little more."

^iiat Mt about Qjlumbia scor-
ing Is something Of a concession. 
Dartmouth h as ' allowed only nine 
points in six games, best polntsr 
against mark in the country.-

"The way Columbia has been 
scoring. It’s goin^ to be very' Iq- 
terestUig," Blackihan said. ‘‘And 
with somebody like Archie Roberta 
throwing, It’s bound to be interest- 
htg.’

Thp Indians, who will be playing 
their last home gaine of the sea-
son, lead the league with a 4-0 
mark and are 6-0 overall. Colum-
bia, 4-2 overall. Is in third place 
In th* league with a 3-2 mark.
• Their only common opponents 
^ave been Brown, Harvard and 
‘Tale. TTie Indiana 'whipped Brown 
41-0, and Yale 9-0—beat Ha'rvard 
.24-66. Columbia edged past Brown 
22-20,. lost-to Harvard 36-14, and 
beat Yale, 16-14.

Columbia’s chief weapon Is quar- 
teribaek Roberts, 'one of the top 
passers in the league, while Dart- 

" mouth relies on its', stern defense 
and- all-purpose back Bill King.
• . "Thisy should beat you if you 
Want to be beaten and believe the 
statistics," Ckilumbia Coach Buff 
7>onhem. said. "They’re bigger, 
they’re stronger. But there must 
be a way to beat them.”

Princeton, the only team with a 
chance to overhaul the Inclians, 
tries to protect its second place 
standing against a good Harvard 
team, princeton is 3-1 in the 
league and 4-2 overall, while .Har- 
Tard is 2-2 and 3-3.

The other games match Cornell 
(3-2 in the league) against Brown 
(0-4-1) and Penn (1-3) against 

'Yale (1-2-1). ,

V a ^ IE R  a n d 'SON

SYRACUSE, N. T. — (NBA) — 
Jack- Dailey, Syracuae junjpr quar-. 
torbaek,'!* U»* son of Ted Dailew 
tRi Orisge** Aefoilaiva Une ooaoL

Sk i J^ e a ts 
T a l k  Here 
O n F r i d ay

Two of the world’s most 
popular sklen — Penny PItou 
and Egon Zimmerman — will 
appear In Manchester next 
w'eek." The former Olympic 
stars are schediileid to speiUc 
and show fllme Friday, Nov, 
16, at 8 p.m. a t Illing Junior 
High SekooL

Mias PItou, (now Mrs. Zim-
merman) was the unofficial 
queen of the 1960 Olympics at 
Squaw Valley, Calif., and is 
litlll one of the top women lAc- 
ers In the world. Zimmerman 
was a  member of the crack 
.Austrian team In those same 
Ol.'i’mpic games.

The couple will show color 
films of the 1960 Olympics as 
well as films on skiing. It will 
be their only ConnecHcut ap-
pearance.

Following the film, program 
a “stretch pants derby” will 
be held. Th'e girl In the audi-
ence who Is Judged t® be, 
wearing the best f i t t i n g  
stretch ski pants will receive 
a ticket to ski With Miss PI-
tou. ■

nckets for the program are 
now", on saleTat Nassiff Arms 
and will be available a$ the . 

, door next Friday. ‘

If you tMive a craving for fresh 
eggs when you’re camping in the 
wilderness, get some same-day 
eggs from a hatchery. Break a 
couple to see if the oords have 
started to form promiriwitly—they 
shouldn't. Dip the unbroken eggs 
Iq egg-keep or water-glass solu-
tion obtained frota many drug-
gists; directions will be on

hurt.
His first desii'e was to gel the 

t:tle Irt-lBbl. His Packers did that 
37-0 ovet. the New lo tk  Giant. 
,asl ,New V^a.’s Eve. His second 
wisii was to ‘'have aitother go a'. 
Liie Eagles on th< same cran.Jlln 
c ield gi'idii on wliet;e they upse. 
hi.«i Packers.

t i e ge'is wish No, 2 dh Sun,.ay, 
and 1.1.S time ,ie coi.ies iiY-.as ilic 
champion and with a le^gamc 
winning alreak that includes „ei^u 
games this season, six exhibition' 
games, the title game and the las 
game of the l»6t regular season. 
The Eagles have gone the other 
direction. They are dead last in 
the Eastern Division with a 1-6-1 
record.

The Eagles will have to face 
the same oand of Packers whom 
a Norm Van Brocklin-led team 
beat, only they won't have Van 
Brocklin to lead them this time. 
He's coach at Minnesota now and 
Sonny Juigensen. who watched 
the 1960 game from the bench, is 
the quarterback. The game won't 
decide a (itle, but its outcome 
may make Lombardi happier.

The Easlefnvrace may tighten 
more when-first place New York 
(6-2) visits the Dallas Cowboys 
(4-3-1) and the second-place 
■Washington Redskins (4-2^) play 
houst to the Cleveland 'BioM-ns, 
tied for third with the Cowboys. 
A loss by the Giaqta would throw 
the race into a.mad chase.

In other action this weekend, 
Pittsburgh '(4-4) tries to slay in 
th e . Eastern race at St. Louis 
(2-̂ -*l')V Detroit (6-2) is at San 
Frfinci.scp (3-5), Baltimore (4-4) 
■visits Los Angeles (1-7) and the 
Minnesota Vikings (2-6) are at 
Chicago (4-4). i '

In the American Football 
Leagile, a possible title game pre-
view is on tap at Denver, where 
th* Western Diviaion-leadihg 
Broncos (7-2 ) ,,play host to East-
ern Division-leading Boston (S-2- 
1), a 41-16 winner in the teams; 
first meeting this year. In other 
games, Dallas (6-2) is at' New 
York (4-5), Houston (5-3) plays 
at Oakland (0-8) and Buffalo (3- 
5-1) is at San Diego (3-6).

The winnehs of these games 
never come easy—either on the 
field dr off. (Last week, a good 
week—8 correct, 1 wrong, 2 ties; 
season; 49-32-4):

NFL.
ORBBN b a y  ever Philadelphia 

—Packers’ power too much for 
Eagles, despite Philedelphia’s top 
defensive showing l a s t  wMk 
against Browns. Philly fans will 
see Jim Taylor, Paul .Homung A 

In far Afferent light than in 
1960 title victory.

lieaded by Eddie LeBardn and Don 
Perkins, but have a sharp attack 
themselves led by Y. A. Tittle.

W.\SHINGTON over Clev^land 
—A real tuughie. but Browns bat-
tered scebnd-Ty could be duck soup 
for Bobby :.Iitchell'."i catc’ie.s and 
Norm -Snead's pitches in nation's 
capital. Fran’: Rydn still ha.s.i't 
proven a top passing quarterback 
and opponents seem lo have 
Browns' (Jimmy and Paul) niim- 
■ijer on ground game. ■

ES over Baltimore 
but new Rams' 

Svare is a whip- 
cracker. add team not that far 
from being a -winner. Super LA 
home effort stbps Moore, Perry 
and Unitaa. v ^

DETROIT over Saii^r^idcisco — 
Lions finally get pffedae un-
tracked against 49dfs leaky, de-
fenses, and should master tlweg- 
quarterback . syptem with toug)t 
defense in- Second game of West 
Coast trip.

CHIC.VGO over Minnesota — 
6ears tough secondary shows its 
fans it's too tough for Fmn Tark- 
enton’a passing and ha-, offense 
back In gear now that injury list 
is shorter. '

PITTSBIIIMJH over St. Louis— 
Veto-an Bobby Layne at quarter-
back help.s prove age. can be an 
antidote '  for ..youth in besting 
CTvarley Johnson. Difference in St. 
Louis may wind up being John 
H e n r y  Johnson's running for 
Steelers. ,

AFL. •
DENVER over Boston — Bi-on- 

cos, at home, smell that Western 
title and have gtins to get It with 
Frank Tripucka at qiiarterba'itk 
and Donny Stone and Gene Mingo 
back running at full steam. Pa-
triots lagging a bit recently and 
torrid race may be taking its toll 
on, veteran QB Babe Parilll.

HOUSTON over Oakland - Oil-
ers also after another title and 
Geprge Blanda seems to have 
shaken the interception bug that 
stymied him recently. Poor win-
less Raiders just can’t > get start-
ed, not even at home.

NEW YORK over Dallas —;-,A 
real awinger, but Giants usually 
come up ^ t h  top defensive bffort 
when needed. They’ll need one a t .
Dallas against NF^'e top offense, Haynes and a solid defense.

BUFFALO over Sari Diego -— 
Chargers, are through for the year 
as a contender -and' must content 
themselves;, and fans ' with giving 
their rookies , some experience. 
BilH ptill. .after the Eiastem title 
and have an outside chance w'ith 
improved offense under quarter- 
bs"’: Warren Rabb.

AS over New York- T̂ - 
'. tie hones go down before 
o\,.. lans and expqrt throwing of 
Texans’ Len" Dawson, running Of

Ĥeck with the Scoring TUlê  " .

Boston Patfe’ Gino Caopelletti 
Would Rather Win AFL Grown

BOSTON (AP)—Ginb Cappel-^ "A8''’l6ni 
letti, the American Football I and we wi 
League’s defending scoring cham-

in.
as somebody scores, 
I don’t care." ■

—'-■'fc'*'" - —  Cappelletti. an outstanding pass —  . .
plonand field goal kicker extraor-j receiver in addition to his kicking well h«^d late in

l.ost and (’’nunii
FOUND- Dark brown female mon- 
gi'Cl pupp',. Call Leo Fracchla, 
Dog Ward'cii, M,I 3-8594.

FREE WHEELS with purchase of 
snow tires. No down ^ym ent, 12 
months to pay. Cole’* Discount 
Station, MI 94)980.

FOR 8ALB1—Two snow tires, like 
new, '6.00x18, Ekiglish Ford size,. 
$20. Phone MI 3-1828.

A nto D r in n e  Sehool 7-.i
PREPARE FOR driver’* tes* 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving end elue 
room. Three inatnietor*. No wau.- - 
Ing. Manchester Driving Acade-
my. PI 2-7249. '

IjARSON’S—Oonnectlcut’e first Ii 
censed drivihg school traJmMl- 
Certified and approved la now of 
tering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction tor Uen-ace)rr 
Ml 9-6079

Announcements
SAVE 75% on your dry cleamng. 
Do it yourself. Lucky Lady Coin 
Cleaners, 11 Maple Street. Across 
from Main St. First . .Natipnal 
Parking lol, *

CHRISTMAS CARDS—Finest qual-
ity, imprinted with yoUf name. 
Schieldge Printing Co., corner 
Birch and Spruce. Order now for 
early deliveiy.

11 Automobiles For Sale
JEEP, 4-WHEEL drive, snowplow 

(liydraulic), factory rebuilt engine 
with 5,000 miles, steel cab, radio.

I heater, good Condition, $800. PI 
2-6355.

1960 CORVETTE, while, red leafli- 
er upholstery, convertible, also 
hardtop. New whitewalls. Beauti-
ful condition. Call Ml 9-0538.

Pentobala

I  
I
■Ak.a

SiiOOT-’EM-UP — The 
rifle passes of sophomore 
quarterback T o m m y  
(Shotgun) Myers pla.ved 
a big part in sending 
Northwestern into No-
vember undefeated, un-
tied.

ELECTROLtjX Sales and Service,
I bonded representative. Alfred 
! Amell. 206 I^enr/ St. T*1 Ml - 
I 3-0450.
WANTED—Ride to Pratt ,k Whit-
ney, West Hartford, first shift. 
7-3:30, vicinity Alexander Street.

' MI 3-8100 after 4 * . I
RIDE WANTED from comer Main! 
and Henry, Manchester, to vicin-
ity Statler Hilton, Hartford Work 
8 :30-4:30 MI 3-4203 after 6.

Hilltop Motors, Inc. 
Route 6 (S)L 44 
' - -’Bolton'

-J
'i 'l the right before 
Fiaho's Hesikurant

E-Z LERN,
DRIVING SCHOOL. INC."
Automatic arid Stan'dard shift
Pay as you go, take only the
number of lessons required.
OUIER AND NERVOUS STU- 

DENTS OUR SPECIALTY
CALL FOR FREE BOOKLET

M l 3-8,552t , _______________
MORTLOCIt’S Driving Schotri. .We 
have the only irfflce and claas- 
room In -town. For complete to- 
formatlon see telephone "yelldw' 
page 10." Office 443 Main St., 
MI 9-7398.

Garage—Service—Storage
APPROXIMATELY ŝ TsOO *q. ft. Of 
clean dry storage area for rent 
or Ifywe 80 Huditon Street or MI 
8-7*88, ^

Hu.sineM‘Services Offered l'‘
COMPLETE 34-bour- oil 6hrner 
service. Afao. plumbing and h id -
ing. Free eatimatea. Mi 9-7321.

FALL YARD cleanup. John E. 
' Whitham Landabape Nursery, Ml 
3-7802.

'■ j LAWNMOW^ sharpening end re-
- ' j pairs. Also,- lawn -  maintenance.

: ’ Free pick-up and delivery Little 1953 Dodge, h^f-ton pickup. Real *  McKinney. 16 Woodbrldg* Bt,

".vt
Autom obiles For Sale 4

clean, in excellent
condition.

running 8-8020.

RENAULT—1959, white. radio
and heater, good tires. A-1 con-
dition. $49.5. MI 4-4U56 after 5 
'p.m. ■' * ^

. . .  ] l a WN. UO'WBSiB ehetlumqg ami
1953 Chevrolet 2-door hardtop. 6 ^

cylinder, standard tranamis- “P ‘*e«very Ice * 1 ^ ,  i ^ _
alon

1955 Chevrolet Bel Air : 2-door

Canada Cup l.cad 
j^ ld  by U.S. Duo

SAN^lSilDRO, Argentina (AP) 
— The Ol’ fti^biliy from West Vir-
ginia had a nickname today 
as the lOLh annijM. Canada Cup 
and International 'i*r<î hy G o l f  
'rouniament moved mtO'-vUie sec-
ond round with the United''iHai.es 
in front, as e;ipecled.

The man from, the hills, Sahi 
Snead, and mighty Arnold Pal-
me)- each fired a Iwo-under-par 68 
on opening day yesterday, but not 
befc e ‘ Snead nad enougn putting 
troubles for the Argentine gal-
leries to tab him "Piscl Stmr"' — 
life local version of sour-puss.

Snead, who had said before the 
tournament’s start that the wash-
basin greens on ‘the short but 
tricky Jockey Club course could 
make even two-foot putts mls.- 
sable, played like a prophet on the 
first nine holes three-putting 
three "greens. TIi'at left him grum-
py and nettled under the 90-d'egree 
Argentine sun and also etirned 
him.his new nickname..

But three birdies and a resound-
ing eagle on the back nine earned 
him much more, a 36-32—68 round 
that coupled with Palmer’s 35-33 
—68 sent the favored U.S. team 
off to a three-stroke lead with 
their .136 total. '

The ■ 68s were the second best 
of the day on the 6,746-yard, par 
34-36 course In the suburbs of 
Buenos Aires, leaving the tw o  
Americans only a stroke behind 
the leader in the Individual race 
that runs concurrently with the 
team competition. Bob Charles, the 
lanky New Zealand left-handler, 
held'that distirtetion -with a 6T.

NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
I down? Short on downe-payment? 

Bankrupt? Repoasessipn? , Don't 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In-
quire about lowest down, small-
est payments anywhere No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas -Motors. .333 Main.

I sedan. 6 cylinder, automatic SHARPENING 
transmission, radio and heat- knives, axes, 
er, white sidewall tires, blue 
and "White. A one-owner, In 
excellent condition.

ened, precision ground. L B M 
Eiquipmmt Corporation, Route $3. 
Vmoii, Conn, "nt 6-7609. Hondiee

Bervlc*— Bawl.
shears, Aater.

rotaiy blades. Q^ckjMr^e*. C^i-

STATION WAGON
1956 Plymouth, 4 door, top 
conditidon. Call Ml 3-9276 
or can be seen at 620 Center 
Street.

Pistons 
First of

Triumph
^ e a s o i i

NEW YORK (AP)—The De-
troit Pistons; in danger of be-
coming the New York Mets of the 
National Ba.sketball Association, 
finally got arpund to, winning pne.

The Pistons, who had lost sev-
en in a row, won their first of the 
season in last night’s only NBA 
game, pulling oat a 116-114 de-
cision-over the Cincinnati Royals, 

The Pistons, who appeared to

bipttle. And the best way to car- 
oggs is in the usual^cardboanl 

containers with individual spacas.

RalpH Terry of the Y a n k e e *  
atruek oUt 176 American L«a(ue 
b a tten  In 299 famtnga ijiat seeson-

dinary, says thet fewer, field goals] abilities, led both the AFL and the 
he boots the better. - National Football League la.st sea-

•The he«k.' with the scoring ‘gon with 14T points. He kicked 17
' field,goal8 in 14 games (n 1961. 

This season the former Minne-
sota quarterback has tallTed 85 
points. He and the AFL leader.

title," he adds.
Cappelletti explained his reason-

ing:
"A team that kicks a lot of field 

'goals usually isn’t  a sound team. It 
can’t be. I t  relies on field goisls in-

— points instead of a possible ^ronobs in a televised game at
"Thus the fewer field goals I try, Denver, 

the better I . like it. I t usually 
means we’re sdoririg toucl^downs. 
jLnd the heck with the scoring title.
I t  deeen’t  count What doe* mat> 
tar fii th* iMfue ehamplenalilp.

Gene' Mingo -with 101 points, -wUl" 
clash, Sunday vyhen the Eastern

In the hands of a careful phot 
a .234 can be used mainly for var-
mints, .yat be heavy enough for 
 ̂deer and Mack bear.

the third period, had. to scramble 
to win' it. The Pistons led by 15 
points in the third quarter before. 
OsOar Robertson anq Jack "Twy- 
man combined to bring Cincinnati 
to within one point on three oc» 
casions.

Robertson’s final basket, giving 
him 38 points for the night, cut 
the Detroit lead to . 116-114 with 
sevejr seconds to go. X free throw 
by Willie Jones gave Detroit a 
two-point lead with three seconds 
left, and Cincinnati was unable to 
get off another shot.

Bailey Howell led Detroit scor-
ing with H i  points 
Scott had a .

DOUGE 1957, very attractive 2- 
door Kardtop, excellent condition; 
lower sleering. 7 fires. MI 4-1871.

1952 (iHEYRC 
tires,’good runfil 
Call MI 9-0224.

sedan,
condition,

---------

X.See These 
A 4 Tested Used 
Car Specials At 
Fitzgerald Annex,

1957 Fold 9-passcnger , ranch 
wagon, 4-door, V-8, automa-
tic, Very clean.

�  .  I
1958 Chevrolet 4-door sedan-, 6 

cylinder, standard transmis-
sion, radio and; heater, 2-,tcme

. paint. Real clean. ^

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL

1958 Rambler cross-country Udyor 
station wagon, 6 , cVliridcr,

,. Mtandard transmissiori, radio,, 
i healer,, 2-ton*; 'White side- 

walls.
, -$746

1959 Ford Galaxie 2-door hardtop, 
V-8 engine, automatic trans-
mission, radio ^ d  heater."''

 ̂ white sidewall ■ tires, ^ c k  
, with white top and ced'£nter- 
•'ipr. Immaculate.' X

1959 ChciXlet, 4-(Jobr 6 ' cylinder, 
stnndari 
heater 
ReaLeharp

tol Ekiuipmeiu Oo., $8 Mata 
Manchester. Hours daily 7-5 

I Thursday 7-$. Saturday Ml 
8-7958

Houwhold S«rviees
Offered IS-A

An  u n u s u a l  bargain! Reupho'i 
stcr 8 piece living room set; eofa 
anq '9 Chairs $116. Choose from 
group of fine faJupca. Work done 
^  expert craftsmen on our prem 
ises. Ail work 'uUy guaranteed 
Mill fi'abric Salesroom, ITS Pirie 
Si., i-xclusive Cheney Fabric 
satesi-oonri, in ,ManCheiter. /Ml 
3 7322. Budget terms arranged.

REWEAVINQ'’bf buma. moth hoi.4; 
Zippers repaired Window Shade--' 
made to measure; all sized Vem 
tlan blinds''Keys made-while yo-' 
i.alt Tape Recorders tor ran: 
Marlow’s. 867 Main, Ml 9*6991.

Buildiiw—|,:olntraetlnc / I '.
HOME AND, attks remodeling, 
roofing, -guttering and siding. Ac- 
coustical ceiling, poren enclosing

-and all kinds of earpentry. Work 
manship- guarantee. '■ MI 9-0722.

Irik trAnsmiasion. radio, _ ......... .............
■ sidewfd) tires. FALLDUT SHELTERS—Additions.

rerii'odeling, bathrooms, tile work. 
recrea,tlon riwmB. CMl MI 9-4291.

Inc.

FALCON ?1'AT10N^
W A G O N ^ - '• -

Nine to c'hpoke. from'■■
(mo-lMl-lMZ) '■

AS IS SPECIAL^ (izi'- r
For as little as $95 up to, $395 

Full price  ̂ ■•

(No money down—average credit) 
Low finance rates, easy, terms

H T Z G E R A L D  
A N N E X , I N C '

Talcott Ave., Vernon
Division ol L. F. Fitzgerald. Inc. 

Tolland Ctounty’s Oldest Ford 
Dealer

Opposite Vittne’r’s Garden Center 
MI 9-5324—Open,7 *'.m. to 9 p.m.

1959'ChevjioletvlmpsIa OMivertlble,, . .  ,  ____a - . - . —
big. y-8 . (uijrtoe,, P ^ .  stMr-i O u R tl l l l lM l OR M X t  IM S
ing. power brakes, vadio, i . 
heater, white..aidewati> t4r*a; -

while Ray

1948 HUDSON, radio, heater. $36. 
MI S-4836. _

.1960 f CRD FAtCON 2-door, stand-
ard shift, radio aarid heater, $975 ;■ 
1961 Chevrolet Gorvair Moqza 2- 
door 900, autorifiaUc, radio - ^ d  
heater, whitewaJJs' KJer-
nan Motors, 16’"'B.raiogrtl Ylace, 
MI 9-4100. ' _  ,

1957 CHEVROLET Bfel *Aif. V-8. 
floor Stl<!k shill, fires, paint, en- 
^ e  excellent condition; Call MI 
,9-tOyi. bq .epen ft, 9$ CiJrter

1960 .Falcon 2-door. aiiitomaUc,, 
•tranamission, radio and heaf-‘ , 

■ er, a nice -blue in show room ‘ 
. -CondiUon,- - *

'ioqo English Fonl Anglia, 2-doo'r 
; sedan', 4-speed .Khift on tjie 

floor, dark.' blue with white 
sidewall tires. A sharp im-.

‘ port., ‘ , , , , , ,

1960'EingU8h Ford.Escort ftagon,- 
a cute little wagon.-

. ■ ■'W- .
I960 Studcbakec ’Lark 2-dOor hard- 

• 'top, V-8,-A automatic transmis- 
JiQo. radio aand heater, white 
sidewalls. - Extra, clean.

SPOT CASH PAID 
FOR CLEAN CARS '

*. .- i - ■ •

H ill top Motors, Inc.
For a deal that's on the level 
O m e to thF lop of tbe Wll.

MI 3-’2764
Open 9 a.m.;9 p.m.

SKPriG TANKS
a n d

TtHMED SEWERS
Mathis* Gleaaef

septic Tainka, Dry Weils. Sewe> 
l-^nea Inatailed—Celiar Wator- 
nronflna Done.

McKINNEY BROS,
S e w e ra g e  D isp o sa l C o .
•30-13? Peeri Bt.—Ml S-JSSO* f

'■ri

I960 RENAULT DaupWri*. orig-
inal owner, low ■ mileage.'' excel-
lent eqmUtlM. Prito rqducee far 
quipk sal*. Phone MI 9-8616.

W e  A re  ExpoiNM<i9 A* 
D uhham -B uslir Inc . 

a n d  H a v a  O p e n in g e  F o r:

Borematic
Turret Lathe ' '

. Enginci Lathe 
Drill Press 
Cross Machine 
Boring Mill Operator!

All upenings aie penassatot 
foil tim* p ^ tiap e  'whleM per-
mit excelleBt eai* llM  A p ^  
to Employment Ofne*, llt> 
Beuto Stree*. Weal ■SeMert. 
Oenneeilctit.

■ -Xi #. ■'
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

4 _________________

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOL'RS 
8:15 A M. to 4:.10 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY T h f  FBIDAY |t0;10 AiW.— SATURDAY t  AAI.

YOUE OOOPBEATI6N W n X  i l l  Q  f > T l l
BE APPRECIATED l / I O I  I V l l  , p - A /  I I

Htip Waiiw^—Malo 'SS
CLASS- A tool and f a u n  naakera; 
alao, experienced all vtw nd ma- 
chinlata. Top w u ea  a n d ' 
benefit#. Apply E  A 8 
MitcheU Drive.

X

CoRtinuMi From ProoodiHC Past
Roofing— Siding 16

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alteration# 
and additions. Ceiling*. WorkmM- 
#Up guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI S-4860.

BIDWEU. HOME' Improvement 
Company—all type# of siding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
specialty. Unexcelled workman-
ship. Ml 9-649S.

ALL TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replaced, specializing in Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Manches-
ter, MI S-7707. ''

Help Wanted—Female S5

TOOL A i ^  gauge makers wanted, 
first-class only full or part-time, 
all prevailing benefits and rates. 
Overtime if desired. Call Man-
chester Tool A Design, MI 9-52t8 
pr apply in person.

INSPECTOR wanted with back-
ground in machine shop and 
stamping work for layout and 
dimensional control Progressive 
company, good working condi-
tions, all fringe benefits. Gunver 
Manufacturing Co., 234 Hartford 
Road.

WANTED — Machinist having all 
around experience especially in 
repair of power presses and simi-
lar equipment, Iona Manufactur-

_________ __  . . , , . ing MI 3-2111.
PART-TIME counter girl# w a n te d __’ ___
7 a.m .-ll a.m. Apply Mister AUTO MECHANIC, tune-ups muf- 
Donut, i85 W. Middle lipke. flgr and shock installation. Exper-

ience required. Seymour -Auto 
Stores^ 681 Main.

DRIVERS for school buses Man-
chester and Vernon, 7:30-8:43 
a.m., 2-3:30 p.m. Call MI 3-2414.SECRETARY

Roofing and Chtmneira 16-A
ROOFTNQ—Specializing repairing 
roots of all kinds, new roofs, gut-
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re-
paired Aluminum siding. M 

errs' experience. Free estimatee. 
'  Howley, Ml S-6S61. MI SdlTM.

yeen
CMl

Rudio-TV Repair Serrkea 18
CONNIES TV and Radio Servico, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1315.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems Installed and rqialred. 
Serving Manchester and surround-
ing areas. Modem TV Servioe, 40B 
Center St.. MI I-320B.

Moving—^Tmddnf—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck-
ing Company. Local and long dis-
tance moving, packing and stor-
age. Regular service throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
MI 3-6563.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
Moving, packing, storage, local 
and long distance. Agent* for 
Lyons van Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free estimates. MI 3-6187.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery
Light trucking and package deliv-
ery. Refrigerators, washers snd 
stove moving specialty. Folding 

t. Ml 9-0752.chairs for rent

Painting-—Pspennf 21
EXTERIOR snd Interior painting 
Paperhanging, ceilings, wallpaper 
books on request. Fully insured. 
Call Edward R. M c e ,  MI 9-1005

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good cltTSin workmanship at rea-
sonable rates. 30 years in Man-
chester Raymond Fiske. MI 
9-9237.

LocaJ concern has position 
available for qualified per-
son which offers interesting 
smd diversified duties. 
Must be very good typist 
and stenographer, and in-
terested in long-term em-
ployment. Address letter 
of application to: P. O. Box 
631, Manchester, Conn.

DIE MAKERS

With all 'round experience, 
fulltime or part-time, all 
fringe benefits, good working 
conditions, steady employment. 
Apply

GUNVER
MANUFACTURING CO.

284 Hartford Rd. Manchester

COOK TO work evenings. Apply ______________________ _
Acadia Restaurant. 103 Tolland HIGH SCHOOL students wanted 
Turnpike. MI 9 -8 1 2 7 ._____ part-time positions. Guaran-

NOVEMBER 1962 can be the start'
of your career Avon w eds worn- *83 Main St., Manchester,
en wiling to work and leam. Un- SALESMAN WANTED — Auto ac- 
Hmited opportunity for advance- cesaories, experienced. King's
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LEE JONBi 
542*«AKIZ0NA 
AMLWAUKEE '  ‘

Dogs—Birds—Pfets- 41
FOUR WHITE Toy Poodles, 7 
weeks old, AKC registered, just 
in time for Christmas. MI 9-0908.

WE Bo a r d  small and medium 
dogs and are now taking reserva-
tions for our Holiday and winter 
season in a home-like heated ken-
nel H. C. Chase, Harmony Hill, 
Hebron Road, Bolton, Conn. MI 
3-5427.

Boats and Accesmiies „46
THREE WOODEN rowboats, 8 

foot, oars and locks, |25 each. 
Call MI 9-8088.

R o u ^e Ihold Goo4ls 51

Dia monds— WatchL£ 
J e w e lry 48

AKC COLUE pups, healthy, beau-
tiful, reasonably priced Call Cale-
donian, East Hampton ANdrew 
7-4260.

Poultry and Supplies 48
ment. For information call 
9-4922.

BU

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

EXTERIOR AND Interior pAlntlng. 
Wallpaper books. Paperhanging. 

,Geili^s. Floors. Fully InsuKd 
workmanship guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletier, MI 9-6326 If no answer, 
call Ml 8-9048.

Bond Clerk 
Coding Clerk 
General Clerk 
Policy Typist 
Underwriting Clerk

If you type or have a high 
aptitude for figures, you may 
qualify for one of these posi-
tions.

Office is located in' downtown 
Hartford. Company representa-
tive will be in Manchester this 
week to interview. Cali for ap-
pointment.

522-7172, Ext. 202

AETNA CASUALTY & 
SURETY CO.

An equal opportunity employer.

BABYSITTER wanted —5% day | 
week, four well behaved children,! 
three in school, vicinity Buckley 
School, Vernon Street. Furnish - 
own transportation. References 
required. Tel. MI 9-8237 aftr 5 
p.m.

BOOKKEEPER'S assistant, part-   
time,- experienced only Account's 
payable, Ajjply in person. Tots n' 
Teens, Inc., ^  Main St.

Department Store

FURNITURE and appliance sales-
man part-time, experience help-
ful Call Norman's, ask for Mr. 
Stanley, MI 3-1524.

EXPERIENCED painters wanted. 
MI 3-0494.

Salesmen Wanted 36rA

LARGE Correspondence School 
needs Regional Sales Manager and 
axperiehced salesman to close 
qualified leads. Territory now 
available. Want  ̂ man capable of 
supervising entire state. Oppor- 
tiuilty to earn 310,000-318,000. 
Answer only if you have had suc-
cessful experience selling in-
tangibles or books Box B, Her-
ald.

HARCO sex-link chickens for sale. 
122 Newmarker Road, Vemon-So. 
Windsor line. MI 4-0304 after 6.

Articles For Sale 45
WALLPAPER and paint sale — 
pasted, regular fully trimmed, 
plastic coated. Celling paint, 12.89 
gallon. Morrison Paint Store, 383 
Center St.

SNOW BLOWERS — SNOWBIRD, 
Ariens, Bolens, Toro power .han-
dle. Snow blowers repaired, parts 
and service. Trades and terms. | 
Capitol Equipment, 88 Main St. 
MI 3-7958.

WATCH AND jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt serv,- 
tce, 2 watchmakers. Manchester’s 
oldest established jeweler. F B. 
Bray, 787 Main St., State Theater 
Building.

and Feed 49-A

WOOD FOR SAL Call PI 2-8059.

3 :

Garden—Farm—1 
Prodneta

APPLES, cooking and eating^ 31 
. basket and up. Botti's I ^ i t  

Farm, 260 Bush Hill Rd.

APPLES—Gravenstein, Macintosh, 
Cortlands, Greenings. Bunce 
Farm, 529 W. Center St.. MI 
8-8116.

I

PAINTINO and waUpepsrtng. w4ll 
paper removed. WiUlpaper -̂'hook 
on request. Ceilings. F p^  esi 
mates. Call Roger. >^^8-0928.

Electrlc|M S^rriees 2
FREE ES'nMATES. Prompt serv 
Ice on air types of electrical wir-
ing, Lieenaedjmd Insured. Wilson 
El^emcal O y j  Mahehestor. Ml 

817. Glastonbury, MB 8-'T876.

Floor FiniahiRg 24
PAINTING, remodeling paper- 

hanging, floor sanding. Call Mr 
Charles MI 8-2107.

FLOOR SANDING and refinishing 
(specializing In older floors), 
painting and paperh an ^ g. Clean 
workmanship. No job too siqall. 
John VertaUle, MI 9-5750. '

Bonds—8toefc^~ 
Mortgages 81

CASH AVABJLBLB. U you have
r.eai estate equity,' call iis for

529-5558 evenings.

SECOND MORTGAGES available. 
Consolidate your obligation* into 
one monthly i>ayment. We are' In 
a position to loan any amount, 
cm easy terms. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., MI 8-5129.

Business Opportunities 82

PACKJ^GE STORE far sale. Call 
J. D.’ Realty. MI 8-5129

PART-TIME

COMPTOMETER

OPERATORS

Several openings for experienc-
ed operators to work evenings. 
Excellent wages and working 
conditions. Would be required 
to work 5 nights per week If 
you can work FOUR hours per 
night any time between 5 
p.ni. and 11-p.m., please apply

TO A MAN WITH 

SUCCESS ON HIS MIND

Nationwide Insurance Com-
pany offers a 'Career with a ' 
future where you control just 
how-much you earn and with 
unlimited management growth 
opportunities as ,a multi-line 
(Auto-Life-A3cH Fire and Mutual 
Funds) Agency. No Investment 
lieeded. You receive profession-
al training and guidance. You 
earn while you learn. A sales 
background Is preferred but 
not a prerequisite Openings 
-available in Tolland County. 
For a confidential Interview 
write District Mgr., P. O, Box 
83, Willimantlc, or phone Wll- 
limantic HA 3-7370. ,

-Help Wanted—
Male or Female 87

FIRST NATIONAL 

STORES, INC.

Park and Oakland Ave. 

East Hartford

If you are unable to apply 
during the day, call the Per-
sonnel Department at 389-j:571 
and arrangements will be made 
for a personal Interview (in th* 
evening, •< . '

LEGAL SECRETARY full-tliqe, 
experienced, downtown Hartford 
office, (JA 2-1165.

PUNCH   PRESS operators, pro- 
aresaive company, good working 
conditions all , fringe benefits. 
Gunver Manufacturing Co., 234 
Hartford Rosd.

FLAT STONES for walls, patios, 
and. house fronts. Comer Route 44 
and. 3, Notch Road. Bolton Notch 
QuariV. Tel. Ml 9-0617

SCREENED LOAM for the beat In 
lawns from our screening plant. 
George Griffing, Inc. PI 2-7886.

LOAM SALE—Regular 314 stone 
free loam, now 312.50; also, fill, 
stone, gravel and sand. Call MI 
3-8603 !

PULL TOUR Thanksgiving tur-
nips, yellow Or white, 31 bushel. 
612 Keeney Street,

Fertilizen 50-A
GOOD COW manure, 35 and 310 
loads Delivered. Excellent for 
shrub's, lawns, etc. MI 3-7804, MI 
9-8731.

Honsehold Goods 51

FARMALL FARM tractor F-20. 
very good condition, good tires, 
with trailer, plows, 3395 Large 
size 2-wheel York tractor with 8 
inch plow, cultivators. 30 inch 
snow plow, weeder, 3100. MI 
3-2371.

KBLVINATOR refrigerator for 
sale, good condition. MI 3-7929.

RUGS Never used 9x12 apricot 
broadloom, 380 9x15 green Orien-
tal, 335 ; 9x12 red Parlstan.
289-6955

260 CEDAR clothesline polea many 
sizes, steel sash windows, <^evro- 
let wheels, 1956 Plymouth sedan.- 
MI 9-1353

DEIXX) OIL burner, 
dition, with all 
cheap. MI 9-6898.

excellent con- 
attachments,

REDUCED PRICES

12 gauge automatic 
reg. 3114.96, now 384

sho^^n,

ASSISTANT MANA<JEH-

With sporting goods and hard-
ware expeiience, good pay and 
working eonditions. Apply to

Mr- Uber

Kixijf’g Department '^'orej _
Pine St.. Manchester

12 gauge automatic shotgun, 
with adjustable choke reg. 
3119.95, now 394.95.

12 gauge automatic shotgun 
with full Or cylinder choke, 
reg. 3104.95, now 379.00.

COLD WEATHER AHEAD 

IS YOUR

FIREPLACE READY?

MARLOW’S have a complete 
selection of ensembles, screens, 
grates, andirons and all fine 
accessories. .All MarLOW pric-
ed. 861 Main. MI 9-5221. Fur-
niture Department,

TWIN BEDS, dobWe beds, chests 
of drawers, comn^des, maple
kitchen set, dreasersxchlna cabi-
net, chairs, writing desk* tables, 
iron stoves, marble top furniture, 
clocks, large train bell, sphmihg 
wheel apartment siz* gas s to ^ , 
pine hutch, pine com er cabinet;' 
slipper rocker, mirrors, coach
lamps, music box, set of 4 em-
pire chairs, bajoy cradle, com er 
chair, piano stool, mahogany, sec-
retary desk, emjrtre foot stool, 
etc. MI 3-7449

A SENSATIONAL 

VALUE

THREE CXIMPLBTB ROOMS 
OP NEW  DECORATOR 

STYLE rU R M T U R E

1299

iKicent sofa bed covered 
in lOOH^nylon, matching chair 

i with foai^cush ions, 3 mar- 
proof top tabln , 2 lovely table 
lamps, 2 jum bb-^row  pillows, 
9x12 f.b. rug . . . iH^plece din-
ette ensemble, 4 plebeelegant 
walnut bedroom suite wiUi fa -
mous make mattress 
spring, 2 foam bed pillows, 

vanity lamps . . .  all new, all 
guaranteed.

Instant Credit . ,
Free Delivery

NORMAN’S
Factory Furniture Warehouse

199 Forest, Comer Pine St., 
Manchester

Open Dally 9-9, Saturday t-6 
MI 3-1526

30”  ELECTRIC range, like new;
' dual element antenna and rotor; 

120 sq. ft. hardwood flooring; 
7.10x16 tire mounted on Mercury 
wheel; miscellaneous electrical, 
plumbing and household items. 
Phone MI 9-6797.

RoowliaM Goiods 51

1. *. 01
AT j ^ E R T ’S
>n t  TO
St a r t  p a y i n g

TO PAY!,

a t  JAN. NEXT YEAR 
S ROOMS f u r n i t u r e  

19.36 MONTHLY
Bread New _____________________

Bedroom l iv ing Room, Dinette, < g^tJOCjTRlC stove 40” .
tion. mlsceJlaaeous j

Honsehold Goods 51
\

40”  GAS RANGE, IS euUq foot 
refrigerator with freeser, reaeon- 
able. M l 0-4384.

GAS -STOVE, 80”  oven, excellent/ 
condition, $40. Gall after U  nepn, 
MI t-6946 /  "

Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Dishes, 
Silverware snd other accessortss. 

EVERYTHING 3288

'  3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
110.16 MONTHLY 

Brand New 
Westinghouse RefiTgerator, Living 
Room, Bedroom^' Dinette, Rugs, 
Lamps, Tables^ Dishes, Silverware 
and other accessories.

EVERYTHING. 3860

'  8 ROOMS FURNITURB
. Brand New

/  114.74 MONTHLY
Westinghouse Washing; Machine, 
Westinghouse refrigerator, Bed-
room, Living Rrom, Dinette, 
Dishes, Rugs, Lamps, Tables, 
Blankets, Silverware, Pillows, and 

Other Accessories 
EVERYTHING 3444

Price Includes Delivery, Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate de-
livery or Free Storage till needed.

Phone for appointment

SAMUEL ALBERT 
•' Hartford CH 7-0358 

Sec It Day Or Night 
If you have no means of U-ana- 

portation. I'll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A—Lr—B—E—R—T— S
43-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

lEWlNG MACHINES, 1962 models, 
never used. Will sacrifice, 336 or 

« 32 W ^kly. MI 9-6596. -__________

W ^ K I N S

BARGAIN SHOP

$64.50 (9) Mattresses. (4) Box 
Springs, full sise, ea, $88.

3119.00 46”  Cherry 
Drcpleaf Table, $79.

Duckfoot

384.60 (13) Cherry Duxbury Side 
Chairs, ea. 322.96.

339.50 Duxbury Arm Chair, 
match side chairs above, 327.60,.

3125.00 Lawson Lounge Chair, 
loose foam T-cuahions, kick pleat, 
charcoal brown coyer ,, $89.

$79.50 Hi-back Lounge Chair, 
tc ted back, foam cushion, green 

like plastic, 359.

356.00 Che

$26.50 Full 
board, scrolled, $14.

Step Table, 339.50. 

ogany Head-

WATKINS BROTHERS, In(x
985 MAIN STREET

! MAHOGANY dining room set. 
2-6640.

PI

Pine St.

odd eondi- 
Icles. 105

GAS 2-OVBN stove, $60. MI 34W87.

Musical Instraments S3

WE ARE MOVING to a  new snd 
larger store at 640 Hartford Road. 
Our entire stock of pianos, play-
er pianos, organa and b u d  in- 
atnunePts being closed out at low, 
low prices. Ward Music Co., 09 
Summer. Open evenings.

WE ARE MOVING—Your chance 
to buy a  Janssen piano at- a dis-
count price. Janssen, tw  more 
than 100 years 'recognised by 
artists, teachers, music super-
visors, as the world's finest small, 
piano. Why consider an Inferior 
piano? Ward Music Co., 99 Sum-
mer, open evenings

SPECIAL SALE at substantial dis-
counts of discontinued style, full 
88-note keyboard Acrosonic 
spinets built by Baldwin—clearing 
entire brand-new stock of this 
late model of enduring design to 
make room for neW, exciting 
styles to come. Now buy an Acro-
sonic, long recognized by artists, 
teachers, Vnusic supervisors as 
world's finest small piano, at no 
more than you would pay for Sn 
inferior piano. While Oiey last 
choose from Cherry, Walnut, Ma-
hogany (new color). Light Oak. 
For beautiful color picture, mail 
this ad with your name and ad-
dress, or phone 525-6696. Also 
George Steck console, used (mly 
In private home, $445. One Stein-
way grand, one Mason A Hamlin 
grand, in immaculate condition 
inside and out, save hundreds of 
dollars from new. Also used 
organs — Kinsman spinet $895, 
Hammond spinet $895, Goes Plano 
A Organ Company, 121 Allyn St., 
Hartford Tel. 625-6696. Open 
Monday thru' Saturday, and 

'  Thursday nights.

^ Office and Store 
-Equipment 54

ITYPEWRITBR — NEW TYPE- 
writers $65 ahd up; used ' ^ e -  
writers $29 an^ up. Berube's 
Typewriter Servicb,. 479 E. Mid-
dle Tpke.. Manchest^, MI 9-S477.

X
Wearing Apparel— l̂ injs 57

BRAND' NEW, size 16, womanja 
winter coat; boy’s suit, size 14, 
reasonable. Call MI 9-9928.

PRO M . TIME—Two gowns, worn 
once, sizes 7 and 9, one pink (with 
jacket), one white, $8 each. MI 
9-8314 after 6 p.m.

Wanted—To Buy 58

410 gauge youth single 
shotgun, reg. $32.50, 
$27.50.

shot

Doga—Birda—Peta 41

410 gauge bolt' action single 
shot shotgun, reg. $24.05, now 
$19.96.

SEARS ROEBUCK AND CO.
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

MI 3-1581

RiXJKVILLE—Restaurant In cen-
ter of town. N w ly  remodeled and 
redecorated, all new modem 
equipment. Good -Volume.. Priced 
reasonably with good term s.; 
Death , in family reason for sal,e. j 
Cantor *  Goldfarb, Realtors   MI 
S-8442, TR 6-6244

Help Wanted—Female 85
PILGRIM MILLS h|u opening for 
saleslady A pp ly» to Manager, 
Cheney Hall, 177 Hartford Road.

PART-TIME 

  XMAS EARNINGS

Office open in town. Need 
women to work part-time from 
telephone order department-. 
Women wanted that ar* ag-
gressive and anxious to' earn 
more than '31.25 per hour, 
which is starting pay. Hours 
10-2 p.m. Or 6-9 p.m. No ex^.„ 
perience necessary Call Mr.' 
Gordon, MI 8-1834,' 2-6 p.m.
only.

WAITRESS, part-time days, 
a.m.-2 p.m. Apply Frank’s, 
Main St

LOCAL STORE expanding— three 
salesladies needsd, part-tim* or 
full-fime. For interview writs Box 
J, Herald, ^ving age, experience, 

.. salary requirements, etc.

11 TYPiST WITH dictaphone corre- 
623 spondence experience. Qualified 

operator only. Permanent posi-
tion. Phone 289-2717

POODLE OWNERS—If you want 
, your poodle to look neat, you G.E. 

can’t beat the Poodle Salon. Pro-
fessional grooming, bathing of 
all breeds. MI 9-9793, or MI 
9-0600.

ELECTRIC blanket, 
Cali Ml 3r6658>after 5 p.m.

310.

RCA VICTOR TV, deluxe. Reason 
for disposal-too large for apart-
ment. No dealers. Call TR 5-1369 
before 9 a.m. and after T p.m.

PORTABLE record player, cam-
eras, lamps, vactium cleaner, 
rummage items. After 6:30 p.m. 
MI 9-0098.

QUAKER g a s  space heater, ther-
mo controlled. 3100. Call \ X n  
3-0289. X

SPECIAL OFFER 

WHILE THEY LAST

Roomy 4-drawer chests of drawers 
Salem maple finish

MarLOW $22.88

861 Main 8t. /  '

FRANK is buying afid selling good 
used furniture and tqitlques at 420 
Lake St. Call and^vhe what we’ve 
get. Open Sundays. MI 9-6580.

WANTED — cTood used restaurant 
equipment;' alsq grocery store 
equipment and tavern eq^pment. 
For last and feady cash call Fred 
Fofitaine, BU 9-5645, before 9 a.m. 

/ d r  after ? p.m. ,

Furniture Degt-''

ENTIRE c<mtent* of estate which 
was state licensed boarding 
home, ranges, g6a heaters, tables, 
desks, chairs, lamps, beds, mafiy 

.miscellaneous items. Call PI 
2-8838.

8-ROOM GAPE
Conveniently Iqdated, very close to shopping, bus and school. 
Full shed dofmer, large paneled family room, four bedrooms, 
formal dining room, living room with fireplace. Forced hot water 
heating;^ aluminum combinations, fire alarm system, hatchway, 
att^lm d garage. Situated on a nice lot with shade trees.

Priced Below Replacement Cost At—$17,500

PHILBRICK A G EN CY
Telephone ML 9-8464

CTRONIC equipment—test In- 
uments, TV, radio, antenna, 

rotor, 'cabineta, schematics and 
parts. Over 200 tubes and caddy. 
31,300 value. Asking $475. Leaving 
for Callfomla. PI 2-8855.

PUREBRED Dachshund puppies,
AKC registered, re&sonable, Nice 
Christmas pyesent. .289-8821, |

DACHSHUND puppies, AKC, 10 ^
weeks, - health, temperament FIREPLA<3E wood 
guara|iteed, red male, black-tan; livered, PI ?-7729. 
females. Home raised. TR 5-8950. i —

'CHRISTMAS trees
LET US groom your dog for the 

Holiday Season. Cocker Spaniels 
our specialty. H. C. Chase, Har-
mony Hill, Hebron Road, Bolton,
Conn., MI J-5427.

for sale, d^

(Wholesale). 
Our selected fancy Canadian trees  ̂
sell on sight, tiouble ordinary- 
profits. Write at once for mod,er- 
ate prices: Hughes Farms,- Bem- 
ardston,^as8. ' ^

\NUR8E, Conn, licensed, relief con-
valescent 'home. Room with tele- 

‘ vialon. References. TR 6-9121.

EXPERIENCED woman for gen-
eral office work, typing essential, 

-good at figures, five days includ- 
U g Saturday,! c o R u ^ y  benefits. 
<lraiR’a, Psrimds, ‘

  I

. Hei|3 Wanted—Male M
EXPERIENCED earpoitera Want- 
• sd.- John R;-Wennergren Go'.'.' - 'M  

3-6808 after 6.

ELECTRONICS — Television Man 
with good working knowledge lor 
permanent position in Hartford.. 
Should have at least a 2nd-Class. 
Fringe benefit*. Give conm lfte 
information in first letter, write 
M saeheeter HsraU, Ben B.

IT'S O N LY M O N EY f
But it’s.YOUR money and we’d T  
like to help you get all vou can'W 
in the REAL ESTATE MAR--K 
KET. So.. .  , M
[f you are buying ar wiling 
REAL ESTATE

CALL T lH lA y

. LAND 
AND 

 O M Sa 
OF

 "BGtoTD
•v a l u e R E

LINDSAY
Ml 3.1111

• k  R  8  8  r ir  4  4r 4  4  4  4  4  4  8  4  4  4r

SEEING...IS BELIEVING!

 ; \

Existed Ml a quiet street, situated on a tree shaded lot, this 
$-room CAPE offers excellent value un today's market. All six 
rooms are finished. Hot' water heat, plastered walls, perinanent 
siding, storms and screens are but a few of the many plus fac-
tors tltls home offers. Ceil early to see, as it will sell quickly, 
at $18,900. . . -

CALL HAYES IT PAYS!

i t  EAST c e n t e r  ST^ Ml 3^803

COLONIAL SIZE- CAPE PRICE

A Best Buy - - - - - -  - By BelHore
We have always been intrigued by how a certain type of Cape 

when expanded with imagination and Ingenuity (plua work and 
money) will give true Colonial size and comfort to its occupantfil

Just look at what’s been done to his week’s BEST BUY , , ,
1. Shed dormer greatly enlarged
2. Lavatory installed upstairs
3. Finished rec room added  *
4. Huge garage built. i  ^

These are only the expansion features. The home itself is nice-
ly laid out with a versatile traffic pattern allowing four bed-
rooms, if desired. The usual quality features are here also *f 
course: i ’

fireplace, hot water oil heat, copper plumbing,
. storms and screens, entrance foyer, efi:,

\   *
Now for the frosting on this residential cake . . there Is 

wall-to-wall carpeting in the Uvlng room, dining room, hallway, 
and stalra.

Fiek your iriiona at i t  a.m. or IS p.m. We'U answer.
• * • .

THE m U M  E. BEDi o RE A
431 MAIN STREET-.Ml 3-5121-  

. PJB. A  real down payment may aaaume .one or>llMae
fabalous, fantaatie (and leng gone) lV i%  mortgagea.

’ V'

i/

,.X '
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Ranted—To Buy 59
-B llY  8BLL or trade antique 

and uaad lurnitura, china, glaaa, 
Silver, picture frame* aikl old 
cdliia, A d dolls and guns, bobby 
eoUMtlona, attic contents o f  whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcdttvDe, Conn. 'Pel: Ml $-7449.

FLAYER PIAN O -large famUy 
witling to spend many happy 
hours enjoying it. Call MI 9-0974.

Rooms Withoot Board 59
PLEASANT room lor gentleman, 

central location, free parking i/ti 
8-5137.

NICBILY Blirnlshed room, private 
home, well heated, large clothes 
eloMt, gentleman, parking. 816 
Spruce St.

ANDOVBRr—Large furnished room 
for-rent, C. H. Stlens, PI 2-7273, 
Rtxite 9, Andover.

Buaihew Loegflons 
For Rent <4

FRONT MAIN Street air condition-
ed office. Parking. Apply Mar-
low's. Inc., 867 Main. '

Houses Fei* Sale 72

CORNER STORE' with 8 room 
apartment In rear. (3all MI 9-1823.

STORE' com er Spruce and Birch 
Street suitable small business or 
office, heated, low. rent. MI 9-4387.

UNDER $20,000—and you can buy 
this heat split level home up off 
of Vernon Street. Three bedrooms, 
two baths, plu* :three rooms on 
1st floor, and, in the lower-level, 
a rec room, garage and another 
basement. Combinations large 
comer lot. Vacant. T J. Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 8-1677.

Houste For Saif 72 Houses For Sale 72
I—MANCHESTER—Delightful and MANC9IESTER 

chkrming 6 room. Cape, fireplace, 
formal dining room, -loige family, 
size kitchen with disposal and

Oldl^r

Houses For Sale
6 room MANCHBISTER—4 room- ( 

horn* priced right St $9,500; beau- able Cape, good IcHikti'on,

Houses For Rent 65

LARGE furnished room for one or 
two vnth light housekeeping privi-
leges. Bath. MI 9-4776. ,

SINOLB! r o o m  for woman or girl, 
kitchen pririleges. Ideal location. 
Inquire 14G Garden Drive after 
• p.m.

FURNISHED room for wqman or 
girl, all 4he privileges of home. 
Sn  M475 untU $ p.m.

f u r n i s h e d  ROOMS^ complete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen-
trally located, Mrs. Dorsey, 141 
Arch St., Mancheeter.

SOUTH CGVENTRY—4 room sin-
gle house with furniture, includ-
ing stove and refrigerator, ,  lake 
pnvileges^-Available for immedi-
ate occupancy. No utilities. $85 
mdhthl)' MI 3-8404

$17,900 AND WORTH rri

This lovely Cape is jiMt beg-
ging, for new owners to appre-' 
elate its immaculate, cozy, 6 
rooms—Us 1% baths—its spa-
cious , closets—its proximity- to 
all levels of schools. Owners 
leaving state. Let'# look a tU t. 
today!

SOUT»f5c6VENTRY -  Lakefront 
Park. Available for immediate 
occupancy, one - tumished trailer 
with all new furniture, $76, a 
month, and one 2-rpom cottage 
complete with hew , furniture, E 
heat, hot water, and shdwer. $76   
a month. J. D. Realty, 9l^ Cen-1 MI 9-61E1 
ter Street, Ml 3-5129. \ j

COLUMBIA — 3 bedroom m odet!________;___
TMch. I'A baths, kitchen with RAN(3H—5 large rooms. Amesite 
eye-level range, 5 minutes to ; drive, full cellar, oil hegt, fully 
shopping center, located Pine 
Ridge Rd, off Route 8, easy drive

J. CARPENTER, Broker
Ml 9-9'53

formica counters, garage, wooded 
lot, near schools and bus, excel-
lent condition. Selling for $18,300. 
Call the R. F. Dimock Co., MI 
9-5245 or Johanna Fvana. XQ 
9-6653.

expand- 
near

tlful. 3' bedroom ranch, 2 baths, r shopplnA- and sclx^Is, attSched 
carport,, large lo f  full price' gsrage SKd P^tfo, oil heat, fire- 
$19,500; off Vernon Street, nearly ' -place, stofrps, recreation room.

Houses For &Uc 72 Lots For Sale- 70

SOUTH WINDSOR—6 room ranch, 
garage, mortgage. jalousiM
porch other extras-, 31$.700 Own-
er. MI 4.0248.

WOODHILL HEIGHTS — across 
from ParkadC;. Schailer Road. 90 
foot frontage, A-zone. MI 9-24'49.

,11—VERNON—6 room Ranch, at-
tached garage, aluminum com- 
hinoUbns; extra large lot. Selling 
ler  $18,400. CaU the R. F. Dimock 
C^, MI 9-5845, Johanna Evans, 
M I 9-5963. ^

MANCHESTER— New spacioiis 4 
room ranch,- 3 full baths, kitchen i 
with built-ins, an gbundance. o f ! 
the: Jatesi in caWrrflg, city water 
and 6ewer, $2,5(k), down • to quali-
fied buyer lyarren E. Howland, 
Realtor, Ml 8-1108,/ 

new 3 bedroom ranch, extra 
lar^e lot, full price $16,'500; short' 
way out—3. bedroom ranch, sm all' 
outbuilding, full price 39:000 ; 6 
room house 'With large lot, $7,000. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agency^-' 
Realtor, MI 3-6930, cr Ml 9-7005.

-----------:-----------------------------------

Shaded Whdscajied ' lot with P A R K -6  room Cape, 4jlNUUSTiUAL lot .for sal^ about

WALKER STREET—9 room 
with garage, fireplace, 3 /bed -
rooms anu dining roont, ' fuUy 
stormed, very dean ahd well 
kept, $15,900. RobeK^^^Wolverton 
Agency, Ml 9-2813,'X

EAST HARTPQRb—targe 6 room 
ranch, bullt,^a. cellar, , garage, 
bus. Ckkritoh w. Hutchins, MI 
9-5182

EAST HARTFORD . 

LOWERICE*

FOR r p p  LOCA'nON. ” L” , 
shapM' Ranch. 3 bedrooms, 
kitphen with built-ins and 
ilenty of cabinets, extra large 

-living room,, raised fireplace, 
enclosed pCrCh with Dutch fire-
place $23,500. EXCLUSIVE. 
Call bon Gav, MI 9-5306, TR 
5-6611, JA 8-8939.

BARROWS & WALLACE
56 B. Center St. Manchester

to aircraft. Lease with option to 
buy Real bargain, (iiall owner. 
AC 8-3464.

WOMEN ONLY—Furbished tooms 
for rent, complete housekeeping 
facilities, between Center and 
Memorial Hospital. MI 3-5539.

FURNISHEID room for rent near 
Main Street. 9 Hazel Street, MI 
9-M70.

MANCHESTER—Attractive house-
keeping room, gentleman. Near 
aircraft Well heated. Washer and 
parking; 80 Garden St. MI 9-1986.

FIVE ROOM single on Foster St., 
South Windsor, $96 mmthly. No 
dogs allowed. MI 9-1791.

Wanted To Rent 68

stormed, fireplaces, 3 large bed-

F B 'R 'g ^ S T O E E T Z D e l i g h t f u i 'T o
  __________.......... .........  ; ___|. room fornier Cheney residence in

7 ROOM RANCH in the Bowers "park-like setUng. 5 bedrooms, 4^ 
School area, 2 full baths, 2 fire- baths, excellent condition. Owner 
places, kitchen with oven and MI 3-7444. J
range, beautifully finished rec '
roo^ ,’ 2 car garag_c real value,

extras. For appointment call MI 
9-00;^.

WIDOW WOULD like 8 room 
apartment near center of tdwn. 
Maximum $70. MI 9-4687.

WANTED—4 Or 6 room apartment 
or a small house in a good loca-
tion for a refined older lady. Box 
HH, Herald.

investigate now. Beechler-Smith, 
Realtors, MI 9-8952, MI 3-6969.

WALNUT SIRJSET^- 2 fa irtU y^  
90x180 lf>t, 2-Car garage, oil steam 
heat, storms and
screen#, new roof and siding, very 
clean, 318,500. Robert Wolyerton 
Agency, Idl 9-2813.

LARGE .FRONT bedroom 
bath. MX 9-9646.

near

Apartments—PhtaH- 
Tenements 6$

t o  RENT—1 room heated apart-
ment, adults preferred. Tel. 
8-5118 between 8:80 a.m.-4;36 
p.m.

Houses For Sole 72
|9,900^H  ROOM ranch, fireplace, 

3-car garage, larfie lot, privacy. 
Carlton W.- Hutchii^, Ml 9-8133.

FOUR ROOM apartment yrith 
heat, hot water, and gas fim book-
ing. Electric refrigeratofxfind

1-7884 ;stove furnished. C a ll: 
twobh 8-7.

—  ----------— ------- -7 ^

SIX R(X)M diudex, centrally locat-
ed, $90 montWy. Call MI 9-8860.

FOUR ROOM,,; apartment, first
- floor,^centrally located, all mod-
ern facUlUes. MI 8-6139.

APARTMENT with 5  large rooms, 
available in Rock-ville, . fqmily 
with -children welcome, Imihedi- 
ate occupancy with references.

X Information MI 9-8833.

8 ^ 3M quality apartment, heat,
hotNyater, built-ins, refrigerator, 

............................. hn  8-3171.

THREE BESEH 
Hartford, ofl 
nue. Call M I :

i(X>M apartment In 
Wethersfield Ave- 

after 8.

INVESTMENTS

'bombination rooming and 
apartment house. Recently re-
decorated, oil hot air heating 
system, $800 monthly income. 
323,500.

t • . .
4-famiiy, prime locatirai, $300 
monthly income — with $6,000 
down monthly payments USO. 
Not bad for $20,500.

P ack ^ e store — high volume, 
growing rapidly. Grocery store 
newly renovated. Gas station 
—unlimited potential. Recent 
6 room brick Cape, all for 
36(),000. For details please call

PAUL FIANO AGENCY 

MIS-0458

MANCHESTER

Convenient 2-Famlly Duplex 
6-6. Central heat. City water 
and sewer. Copper plumbing. 

. One apartment vacant. Easily 
financed. Price $15,900.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 

. Ml S-6'273

SOUTH MAIN Street—Large cus-
tom built ranch with three bed-
rooms. Practically .an acre of 
land. Located On the comer of 
Hackmatack St. Price in the twen-
ties and well worth it. Impossible 
to describe all of the many fea-
tures, but call, it will be a pleas-
ure to show it to you. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 8-1677

storms,' fireplace, 2-car garage. 
Selling below cost. Tongren Agen-
cy, Ml 8-6321. ’ ,

4 BEDROOM 7 room colonial irith 
dining room, 1% baths. 2-car at-
tached garage, also partially fin-
ished rec room. St. James Par-
ish Beechler-Smith, Realtors MI 
9-8652, MI 3-6969.

COVENTRY—7 room horn# on one 
acre, full cellar, oil heat, alum-
inum storms and screens, 4 bed-
rooms, kitchen, living room and 
utility room; only 39,500. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, MI 
9-2813.

NEW CHARMING Colonial ranch, 
family kitchen with Provincial 
cabinets, excellent floor plan, 
matchless ' construction, only 
317,990. Hayes Agency, kn 
3-4803. •

RCKKLEDGE— Talk about good 
values, this home costs far more 
than the asking price. Custom 
built for present owners, has-three 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
area, kitchen loaded with built- 
ins. Basement completely finish-
ed. full bath ,rec rooms, etc. Ga-
rage will ho.ld two cars. rear 
porch, big trees. Asking 326.600— 
must be seen. Owner transferred. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, MI 8-1577.

5-6 TWO-FAMILY, excellent condi-
tion, aluminum combinations, 3- 
cat garage, nice neighboriiood, 
close to schools shopping and 
transportation. 323,900 I^ilbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464,

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
exceDent closet snd stwage space. 
I s m  snelossd pordi. *-car gS- 
rage, $19,700. Ptdibrick Agsney. 
Ml 9-8464.

ROCKVILLE — 5 bqom cold flat, 
first floor, frwit and'.rear porch. 
Available Nov 15. P ^ ile  MI 

' 8-7967 - evenings,-MI 9-4668 days.

811.800—6 ROOM Cape, aluminum 
dining room, panried (sn}«y i .hLi,
room, full shed dorm er," fire 
alarm, aluminum ' combinaUons, 
attached garage. Very cloee to 
school, ahoppiqg > and transporta-
tion. $17,500. Phir  
9-8464.

Tlbrick Agency, M

ADAMS STREET—5 room Cqld 
flat, second floor. MI 8-7741. ^

FOUR LARGE rooms and bath 
deluxe apartment in teautiful i 
Colonial home So. CdVentiy. Cabi-; 
neted kitchen, storm windows, ; 
screens, Venetian blinds, fireplace, I 
oil hot water heat, $85. Adults j 
only. Electric range '<and refrig-1 
erator available extra.\l5 minutes 
east of Manchester. M l 3-7056.

SEVEN ROOMS, centrally located 
at 73 Chestnut St., Manchester"; 
Call 289-0251 between 4-8 p.m.

LAKEWexOD CIRCLE. — Ranch. 
Ebcce)>tionally large living room

S  fireplace, dining area and 
en )rith view of lake. 8 bed- 
s, 2 baths, elaborately finish-

ed bd^ment with fireplace, bar, 
etc. 3 -^ r  garage, preteaeionally 

lot. Priced at $29,900. 
Phllbricir Agency, MI 9-8464.

ROCKVILLE — 814 room apart-
ment, stove, refrigerator and 
heat, 15 minutes from Hartford, 
adulto. MI 9-4824, TR 5-1166.

FOUR ROOM apartment in duplex, 
house, BunCe Drive, imheated,' 
$86 a month. MI 8-2653

£arae ‘
I.
ge land| 

ShWn by appoin tm u^ ' 
Robertson, Realtor Mi

PORTER St.—Lazge colonial borne, 
6 bedroome, 33^baths, 3-car ga-
rage, large landscaped yard.

--------  Marion B.

FINLEY STREET — Ranch, 6 
rooms plus a utility room and 
heated rec room, 200x300 tree 
shaded lot, 3-car garage, 34 foot 
living room with fireplace, plen-
ty of privacy for $2,000 below ap-
praisal, $25,900. Robert Wolyer-
ton Agency, MI 9-281$. -

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, heat,' hot water and elec-
tric* stove furnished, tile bath 
with Shower, centrally Ideated, 
parking facIllUee. Call after 8. 
i n  9-1577.

WEST ST.—4 rooms, first : floor,, 
nice location, $85. Call MEdford 
3-7928 after 6:90.

ROCKVILLE — Near Center. 4 
rooms and bath, newly redeco-
rated, hot'water, unheated, couple 
'or with one child T R -5-7984,

THREE ROOM dui^ex, $70. 
M I' 8-5773.

OsU

BRAND NEW-luxurious 4 room 
apartment, heat, hot water, re-
frigerator, etove, washer, ga-
rage, -near Bolton,- adults   only 
$116 monthly. PI 2-8090.

Purniohed ApiOtmente
CO VEN TRY-# large rooms, fur-

nished, heat and hot water. $75 
monthly, PI 3-8646.

TWO ROOM, heated furnished 
apartment. Apply T. M orrow,, 38 
felrch Street after 4:80 p.m. . MI 
9-2236.

THREE R(X)M furnished apart-
ment, second floor, all Utilities In-
cluded $110 a month, off Porter 
m. Call MI 8-6940 Can be seen 
evenings only. ^

ROCKVILLE—106 H lgh~^re-' 8
room furnished, private >̂a‘ en- 
transe. lights, hot water, 6 min-- 
utes downtown, $18 weekly. 
Adults. Inquire Apt. B, or MI 
$-0094 after 4 p.m.

\ Bnaimm LoeatioM
IV>r Rant *4

l o c a t i o n , store 
' apace approximately 90’x40’ , suit- 

anie for small business. MI 9-6294.

245 NORTH 
9-5229, 9-6.

. *M Am —Store. Ml

RANCH—6  ' rooms, WfiSi Side, 
-Youngstown kitchen with built- 
Ins, 3 bedixwms, dining room, full 
basement, ca r^ rt, $2,400 as-
sumes VA mortgags at 4% % , 
$17,900. Pbilbrick Agenogr, MI 
9-8454.

CUSTOM BrnijT f
'largs

fonfial 
kltchsn .  
recreation

lUuMbf 
with flreplaoe, 

famllv alse 
. Vk  baths; 

room with - flraplaes.

fsn OWAMA w AVI
Uvlng looiii wltl 

ti dfimm room, fi 
m, I  DMiOMna,

enelaaed heeaaawaar, attaehsd ga- 
rags, laadseuMd g u d  O lxu i. 
Marino B. RMsetaao. Realtor, MI

BOClaJBDOB—T room Raaoh, 6 
veara old, laxga modara' kttchen, 
buUt*ln ovan and ranga, dlahwash- 
W, diapoaal, pantry, etc. Larga 
dtnla# room, deh center entrance 
hall, paneled wad Onplaca in liv-
ing romn with a beautiful view, $ 

>bedrooma, 8 hatha, 3-oar garage, 
plastered walls, selling at bank 
iqipralaal, $81,01)0. PhllDriek Agen- 
ey. Ml 9-8484.

MANCHESTER — 3 famUy 5-5. 
very convenient to schools and 
shopping, —good cimditlon, oil 

"steam  heat. Akking $17A0O. Rob-
ert Wolverton. Agency, MI 9-2818.

BEELZEBUB ROAD—Wapping. 5H 
room ranch, garage, bulTt-lns,

Jitael beam, beautiful trees, acre 
ot, reasonably priced. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-5132.

saGHT BOOM ' Garrison Colonial, 
large living room, dining room, 
kitchen, study and lavatory, .4 
bedroom* end bath on second 
flooi. Recreation room wlUi fire-
place In basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum siding.

  Central location, $U,900. Hill- 
brick Agwicy, l u  9-8464.

TWIN HILLS Drive, Oqv*ntry — 8 
room ranok buUt In IttH, on a k ilf 
adrs «m «rtly  . Umdaeiqied lot, 
ameaite ffrive, fuU cellar, cdl heat, 
fully stormed, large ttring room 
fireplace, 3 large bedrooms, 
$16,900; Robert Wolverton Agency,. 
Realtor. MI 9-2813.

4*-

dl8 M AiN -M Sal
I. Mi.

ILONIAL-7 rooms, 2 full batlu, 
ikr garage, centrally, loekted, 
5,M0i niShHek Agakay, MI

storms, awnings, abode trees, bus, 
shopping. xCarlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132 V

LEASE PURCHASE PLAN
a

3 bedroom ranch, large roon 
ample cloeets, attrac iv-
ing .room, desirable ion
and lot.

PAUL rjANO AGENCY 

Ml $-0468

VERNON — Large 2 bedroom 
ranch, plastered wails, 1-car ga-
rage,. $2,600 below reproduction 
cost, near schools, bu* ser'vice, 
shopping. Out of state owner, 
asking $11,900. Chaplin Agency, 
MI 3-9442, TR 5-8403.

MANCHESTER—Ideal C a p ^  W ^ t 
Side for young family seeking 
first home. Recently redecorated 
inside and out, new furnace, 
close to bus quick occupancy. 
Eve. Bill Boles, MI 9-9858. War-
ren B. Howland, Realtor, MI 
3-1108.

MANCHESTER

SCOTCHMAN’S

SPECIAL! Here is a neat I  
bedroom home in a very con-
venient location. It has hard-
wood floors,' full dining room. 
Good sized kitchen. Pleasant 
Uvlng room. Well landscaped 
yard. Garage. All this for 
ONLY $500 DOWN. Balance 
leas than rent Full price only 
$13,900. Hurry before another 
Scotchman beats you to it,- (XII 
Ann Hunter, MI 9-5306, TR^ 
5-6611, MI 9-8696.

BARROWS & WA
86. E. Center St 

MI 9.
anchester

ROOM  TO  

SPARE.....

3 Bedroom Colonial. (2 twin 
size), living room with fire-
place, faimily-aize dining room, 
kitchen -with breakfast area,
- -amd a spare room, an over-
size heated sun porch. 14  
baths, rec room, and 2-car ga-
rage. An extra lot adjacent to 
this home and it’s all priced 
at $20,000. Immediate occupan-
cy.

  We have a real neat 4 ' room 
ranch jusi 3 blocks from the 
bu* and shopping.-.Deep wood-
ed lot and T car garage. Pric-
ed at 312.990 and the present 
mortgage can be assumed. 
Ideal for the young couple or 
our Senio^'Citizens.

Andover—a fine 8 room Cape 
Cod overlooking the lake. All 
rooms are spacious and neat 
as a pin. Attached 1 car ga-
rage. On large wooded lot and 
priced to sell.

Any of the*e fine home# may 
be seen at your convenience.. 
(XU now and we'll be ready to 
show you through.

JOHN H- LAPPEN-, 

M I 9-5261 

Center St ., Chester

VEIWON—’ 
/K om e  and

164

Eve's, and 
•ail

fekend please 
| f^ ; MI 1-6219

-Vernon Clrele area, 
and business. 5 room 

ranch. 40x40 building included. 
Look this one over. Tongren 
Agency, MI 8-6121.

finished, excellent condition. | 300 fool frontage. Call IMU 9-3391.
Drastically reduced for quick - - . ------------  ------------
sale. Fire^igce, storms, new EXCELLENT  view, scenic \ o n t
kitchen
313,900.
3-6321.

new\ furnace. Asking 
T o n g r ^  Agency, MI

\

Two Family
N ^ 'lis tin g 'a t a most realistic 
price\$18.900.00. Prim* W ^  
Side Joyqtlcm, excellent invest\ 
ment oppbij^ ity.

Beechlef>§mith,
REALTORS

MI 9-8952 MI 8-^69

acre building lot. Beautiful coun-
tryside. MI 9-1817. '

Wanted—Real Estate 77

WISH SUMEUNB te baodle youi 
real estate? (Xu me at Ml 9-037e 
'or prompt and courteous service 
Joseph Barth. Broket

WANTED—Real Estate. SeUlng or 
buying Residential, commercial 
or industrial rear estate. Omtact 
Realtor, Stanley Bray. hQ t-fOTi, 
Brae-Bum Realty.

REMEMBER — Property realistl-/ 
cally priced is half sold. If 
ing, call this office — Our rhC&rd 
speaks for itself. Alice (Skmpet, 
Realtor. MI 9-4543. -

at H 
DlRfrict 
o f N ov

K.«

•th day ‘

STARKWEATHER ST.—Large or- ,  i
room house, near transportation, \  L eg a l .Qldtices 
$15,500. Manchester — Cozy * 5
room house on deadend street, 
possibilities, $12,990 Buckland -  
Just listed. 7 room Colonial Cape, 
family kitchen, fireplace, a
beauty for 318.900, Tolland -  Only 
two left. Cape $12,290 — ranch.
$11,990, Joseph Barth Broker,
9-0320.

__  . at elWen o'clock.
MANCHESTER— B e a u tifu l  r o o m    ***** In thf*

c u s to m  b u ilt  split l e ^ ^  high ;
elevation. Distinctiva/Teaturee in- • hearing on the allowance oi » l̂d «d- 
elude a full plastec/^ouse picture nilni.̂ tration account with Raid ^tate. 
htvik IHtrhen do»Wh1e fvohn «Ann ['*?cerlainnient of heirs and ordeV <if

O 'U'd Court d lr^ .=
rate dinings room, l*-a oaths, 2 ' that-tintice of the time and place 
fireplace*, ^2^ar Large for said ,hearin  ̂ be\
shade tjxJM. Immediate ocoupan-’ - P*?*'®®"® known to

below replacement.be heard th

O F  PRO BATE held 
within and for  the 

anchester. on the •tl 
1962.

John J. WaJlelt, Judge- 
olph J. Gandini. late of 

InN uid District deceased, 
a d m iiifk tr^ ix  having exhibited 

adniiniRtrationXaccount with said 
e.state to this Court fw* allow ance, it i.e 

O R D E R E D : That 37th day of 
Xovem her. 1962

cy. Iced
therein to appear and 

—  by publishing a ropy
c o e t ^ P h o n e  M l  3*6273, B ra e -B u rn  o f thus order\Jn 'som e new.-«paper hav-

ing a circulatren in said District, at 
least .seven da jV  before the day of 
.-̂ ald said hearingXartd bv m ailing on 
or before November\K. 1^62. bv certi-
fied m al'. a copv  o X th ls  -order to 
J’ohn J. Gandini. 3l5 G o d w in  8t.. East 
Hartford. Conn.: D on alo\ F . Gandini. 
Hapey I*ane, R R  No. 3. \RockTtU e.. 
Cortn.

JOHN J. W A IX K T lV  Judge.

Lota For Sale 7.8
WYLLYS s t r e e t —extraordinary 
single lot 240 foot frontage. hU 
3-7444.

SIX A ZONE lots within block of 
school City water, no sewer, terms 
available. Cleared, <good rize T. 
J. O ockett, Realtor, MI

Legal Noti(»

AT A tXJURT O F P R O S a TE  
St Manrh<>.'<l..r within and for  
Diatrlct of MHiiclioater. on the 5th day. 
o f N ovem ber, 1962.
, Pieaent. Hoii, Johu J. Wallett, Judge.

K..tate, of W alter F . Batch , late of 
aancheeter. in said District deceased.

The executor having exh ib ited '  his 
administration account with said e s / 
tate to this Court for allow ance. It is 

LKIVDK PE R M IT c O R D E R E D : -Hiat the 20th day nt
NOTICF. OF SF.MOVAL N ovem ber. 1962, at two o 'c lock , after-

Thla is lo rive nollqe that I. ROSE noon at the Probate O ffice in the 
14. HAYES of Rt. 96, Bolton. Conn., Municipal Buildin* in said Manchester, 
have filed a request dated Oct. 29. I W .  be and the sam e Is assigned for s 
With the Liquor Control Com m ission 1 hearinr on the allow ance ot said ad- .

ministration account with said estate.
MANCHESTER 4 room Colonial b'uslh*e*ss n0w.” !orated*\t**m !'*iS ! I ascei-lnliiment o f distributees /a n d

older home in good condition. I Bolton, to Rt. 85, Bdltun. ' ' i order ot dIatrlbuUon. and thl*
Larxa vaid Garaxe Convenient ; T*’ '  business is owned b.v w illiam  i directs that notice o f  the time and
- -  _ •  — : «nH R o .e  M U ei-.,. , \ t o i  Bol,ton, ' piace o s s ig n ^  f6r u ld .-h e a r in g

6 ROOM/Oolonial cape priced for 
quickXslc at 321,400, 3 twin sized 

is, dining room with bpilt- 
china cabinet, large carpeted 

Iving room, cheerful kitchen with 
dishwasher, disposal, refrigerator, 
dryer, plus 4  acre of land in 
prime B. CXnter St. location. 
Beechler-Smith, Realtors, MI 
9-8952. MI 3-6969

VERNON—8 room split, 8- bed-
rooms, bufit-ins, garage, den or 
office,, rec room with bar, laun-
dry room plus extras. MI 3-6084.

condition. I Bolton. lo  Rt. 85, Bdltun.
Thf bUBinfflN iR owipv. 

and Rone M. Hayes, o f Rt. ^  
and will be connucted by R O _-- —. ..
HAYES, o f Rt. 85. Bolton, aa perm ittee. | Ĵ .̂**̂ *'J**̂ ^

Dated. Oct. 31. 1»62

beVas'ianf' 'Trano-s.AM '  VfT KOSe M. nayes. OI lU. BOUOn. ' W»lfn<
v a c a n t .  Tong^ren A g e n c y , M l  conducted bv r o s e  M. given to ail peraont knbWB to be in3-6321 .........—  • ..................  . ------  - s .therein ta  appear 

ROSE' M. HAYES. Ijheatd thereorf pubiishlnf
and hf' 

cop ’*

MANC3HE8TE3R\7 room split lew 
1 4  baths, ro(m , garage^.x4oV' 
en d  p'atio half a m  of jpatrklike 
grounds. Hayes Agtnby, MI 3-4803.

4 BEDROOM

Located just off Porter Street. 
Here is a houje that offers 
"EVERYTHING'’ you’ve been 
looking for. "Picturebook” 
kitchen includes built-ins, 14  
baths, screened porch, 2-car 
garage, and lovely yard with 
shade trees. Tkstefully deco-
rated.

KLVA TYLER, REALTOR 

MI 9-4469

ROCKVILLE—8 room ranch with 
enclosed sunporch. extra building 
lot, walking distance to schools 
and shopping, good value. 310,900. 
CXntoT A Goldfarb, Realtors, MI 
3-8442, TR 5-6244.

VERNON—7 room split, 3700 
down. 14  baths, rec room, built- 

WAPPING—8 room rambling brick ins, garage, city water. Im.medl- 
ranch’Only 8 year* old. It's bitter! ate occupancy. Offers considered, 
than new and solidly all brick. 316.500.' Chaplin Agency, . MI 
Price is 330,800. Eve. Kay (XI-1 8-9442, TR 6-6408.
combe, MI 4-1136. Warren E. How- ------------------  ** -----------
land. Realtor, MI 3-1108.

MANCHESTER —5 4  room ranch 
on a large tree shaded lot, quiet 
deadend street, .full cellar, oil hot 

V water heat, fireplace, natural 
Woodwork, easily, financed. Move 

rig;ht in, 317,900. Robert Wolver- 
ton^gency, MI 9-2813,

55 OLc 6 o t  DRIVE—An attractive 
four bedtHMm home in excellent 
residentialXne'lghborhood. Beauti-
fully landscaped lot of -ov^r ah 
acre. Modem kUchen, two baths, 
garage, recreational room plus 
the extras that n ^ e  for a com-
fortable home. ()uick sale price 
324,500. Robert J. SmifiL Inc., 963 
Main Street. MI 9-5241.^

UNBEATABLE
-   . o

Recent 3 bedroom ranch, 
breezeway and garage.' com -
fortable size rooms, appliances 
optional, unusually attractive 
lot. Priced'under $13,900. This 
one won't last

PAUL FIANO AGENCY

M I*$-0468

COLONlAL-6 rooms, 2 l a i ^  bed-
rooms, paneled family room\ or 
den with jalousled windows, dhj- 

MANCHE8TER—Small farm oyer!. ing room, .living room, functionak 
an acre, good 6. room house, ga-1 kitchen, aluminum siding, storm 
rage, 2 large bams, central, only windows and awnings. Profession- 

» $12,500. Hayes Agency, MI 3-4803. i ally Ividscaped yard. Sacrifice
--------------------------------- I price $19,000. E. J. .(XrpentSr,

JTOE ROOM rem ^eled hom e.! Broker, MI 9-5081, 9-9152.
birch cabinet kitchen, 14  baths, _______J____________ __ ---------------------
fireplace, aluminum storms, ra-| 
rages one acre. . Carlton W.
Hutchins, MI 9-5132. - \ .

137 EDGERTON ST. — 6 room 
j (Xpe, 2 expandable, beautiful 

landscape and many extras, 
315,500. Better Buy Realty, A, L. 
Adams. MT 9-3434

ROCKVILLE—5-4 two-famUy. Very 
good cemtfition. 2-car garage. *4. 
here good land. Central. Carlton; 
W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132. ,

44 ALICE. DRIVEl-^S room ranth,   
S bedrooms, large living room, 14  
baths, large recreation roqm, ex -
cellent condition, by owners. MI 
9-0611.'' i

254 HOLLISTER STREET

You MUST SEE. this lovely 
G4^e!_It'a "just around the 
corner”  from Bowers School 
and liling Jr. High,' Immacu-
late condition. Beautiful yard 
with .shade trqes.-' Reduced, 
Owners Florida bound.

•r* •' '

ELVA TYLER, REAL'TOR
MANCHESTER —6 room Cape, 
quiet street, clos'6 to shopping and ] 
schools, excellent condition, priced ' 
to sell, 313,900 Hayes Agency, MI 
8-4803.'

MI 9-4469
>

BOLTON—6 room (Xpe, 3-car cin-
der block garage, suitable for 
workshop, 120x200 lot. Bel Air, 
Real Estate', MI- 3-9332.

MANCHESTER

Five . roorci, ranch, . garage, 
amesite drive, $13,000.

Ciood selection of ranches, 
capes, etc. See our complete 
listings, $10,800 and up.

Listiiig* appreciated.

CHAMBERS RfeALTY 
Austin CSiambers, Broker 

I f f  9-7006 I f f  M 9M

f 6 u R  TWIN sized bedrooms are 
featured in this beautifully finish-
ed nevy.(Xlonial with garage. Add 
to this a thorough center hall 

dining room, ai 
kitchen' with built-ins, '1 4  baths, 
excellent closet space,, and much 
more. Asking 321.800. The.- Elsie 
Meyer Agency. Realtor, MI 6-5524.

PROBLEMS?

ii6« hunting is your prob- 
let\# solve it by provld-

serv*

If houi 
lem, let
ing you with friendly, profeS' 
sional real ^ a t e  seriice. We 
have many IlkUngs. new and 
used—in all price ranges ahd 
in all architeetuc»i\*tyle* 
efficient,sales staff''ikayailable 
seven days a week' tb  ̂
you.

'   \cj

JARVIS REALTY CO/
REALTORS MLS APPRAISER#

Member Manchester (Xa'mber of 
Commerce

283 East Center Street MI 3-4112

CHARMING COLONIAL
$ good-sized bedrooms, 1 4  
baths, fireplace, full storms, 
assume high 4 4 %  mortgage, 
$18,900. MI 3-0087.

HERE’S

SOMETHING

W O RTH W H ILE
Almost on the busline but far 
enough aw’ay for quiet living, 
dead end street, 6 room ranch 
with 3 bedrooms, big tree shad-
ed yard, aluminum storms and 
screens, full cellar, oil hot 
waiter heat, very bice, $16,800.

A two-family right on Main 
Street, B large room# each 
apartment, ' plus expansion 
space on third floor. Study 
thig one very carefully, we 
think it’s a good investment, 
$16,800.

Here is a home for genuine 
livability, comfort and conven-
ience. Will compare with the 
very best in itg price range. 
8 rTOm Colonial. 1 4  baths up-
stairs and a lavatory down, % 
fireplace in the living room 
and one in the rec room, at-
tached garage, tree sh.aded 
yard, oil hot water heat,- 8 
large bejdrooms. We believe 
it's 'fairly priced at 320,500.

ROBERT WOLVERTON 
’ AGENCY

Realtor I f f  9-2813

90 EDISON ROAD—6. room (Xpe, 
3 bedrooms, dining room_, .fire-
place, lovely Screehetl-in . back 
potch, close to schooU and bus. 
CaU Discoe Aggncy, > 0  9-0626.

AT A COURT O F PROBATK liPld 
at M anchester and for the
District of Manchester, on the 2nd day 
of N ovem ber. A.D. 1962.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. Judgiv 
K.*«taie of Boleslaw Kolootai . b r ,

Kollotaj, late of Manciiester in said *)6007622 
d lstilcl, deceased. Fort T..e

t'lK)n application o f C  Gr>k

purportlhc to o«

iuf this order (n^som e new sM per hav* 
liritr a  circulation In said ijMstrict, at
lea.^t sereh days before the day of 
said hearing, and by  m ailing on or b e -
fore N ovem ber 8. 1962, by  certified 
mAtl. a cop5’  o f  this order to Maryann 
B. 'iSirkngton. 1J7 H enry St.. Manch*'.**- 
ter. ('on n .: Lt. W illiam  Balch. Nn.

Gt 3 Aviation Det.. Q.M .T.C..

|r4*liuwm .3 Ul  ̂MI41 HI lull : ^prvvRVIl
time and place of hearing .i,^ r . i/  

by publishing a copy  of this 11*.,̂

and Alfons Ussklewicz .'^I'tiyiiig that 
an instrument purportltig to be the 
last will and teataifient o f said de-
ceased be admitted to probate, an per 
application on file, it is 

O R DERN D : That the foregoing ap -
plication heard and lietermined at
the Probate o ffice  in Manchester in 
said District, on the Itth day of 
D ecem ber. A.D. 1962. at ten o ’ clock in 
the forenoon, and that notice be given 
to all persons interested in said estate 
of the pendency o f s ia id  application 
and the  ' ‘ ‘ • - .
thereon
order in som e newspai>er 'h aving  
circulation .In .^aid district, at least 
seven days before the day o f said 
hearing, lo appear .If the.v see cause 
at said tim e and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and • make re- 
tuni , to this Cnurt. and by 
m ailing on or before N ovem -
ber 6. 1962. by registered air-inatl, a 
copy o f said will and of this order to. 
Bronislaw Kollataj. w Gdansku, - ul. 
I.*aglewniki 32 11 Poland: M ichal Kol-
lataj. w G<)ansku-Wrzessczu. W iazowa 
2/2 Poland: W ladyslaw Kollat,aJ. w 
Zwiazku R adzleckim /ZSSR-'. we wsl 
Dabrowa. p*ta Prxewalga, obi. ! fe jon  
Grodno. Russia.

JOHN J. WAIjLKTT. Judge.

Virginia. 
JOHN J, W ALLETT, Judge.

U M ITA TIO N  OBD E E
AT A COURT o r  P R O B ATE  held 

at M anchester wltiUn and fo r  the 
District of M anchester, on tho oth day 
o f N ovem ber, 1962.

Present, John J. Wallett. Judge.
Kstate o f W alter D. M cK eniie. late- 

o f Maitchester In said D lstiict, deceas-
ed.

On motion of Johu J. O 'Connor of 
said M anchester, administrator.

O R D K ftK D : That aU --m onths from  
o f Novdmb*>. 1962. hr 

sanie are limited and allow*eri 
for the ci-ediiors within which to bring 
in their cla im s against said estate, 
and ipaid adm inistrator is d irected to 
rive  public notice to the creditors to 
bring in their cla im s within said tim^ 
allowed by publishing a  c o py o f  th**̂  
order In som e new spaper having a 
circulation in said, probate disjric* 
wiihin ten days from  the date o f  ihi 
order and return m ake to this court 
o f the notice given.

JOHN J. W ALLETT, Judge

Read Herald Adv$:

„  SANTINA Dr.—Lovely (Xlonlal-
formai dining room, spacious, ^

NOTICE
In accordance with the require-

ments o f the Zoning Regulations 
for the Tow-n of Manchester, Conn., 
the Zoning Board of Appeals will 
hold a public hearing on Monday 
evening, November 19. 1962 at 8:00 

: P.M. in the Hearing Room of the

$10,900— Impossible' to duplicate, 
l* g e  four room home (2 A 2). 
Full basement, aluminum siding 

Vand window's, deep wooded lot.

Honest Value
See this 6 room expandable 

ranch at it* reduced price 
$12,800. Large family room, 
modem Kitchen, numerous 
built-ins. beautifully treed lot, 
below FHA appraisal.

Beechler-Smith,
REALTORS

MI 9-8952 MI 8-6969

gairag ê, full ahcd dormar, 
bule, atorms and acreena. light
ening roda. baths, #,coloniaI,^ __ «... «. __ ,
doors throughout closets ; MunlcVpaV'Burrdlng the follow -;
knotty pine cabinets, ^P6” eled; g^ATB HBIAR-
firepl’ace wall, open staircase, 
plastered, G.E. furnace, , base-
board hot water heat, domestic 

  hot water, excellent financing 
available. 80 day occupancy. Call 
owner, MI 3-0830. Principle# only.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Healed bids will be received. at 
the Office of the General Manager,
41 Center Street. Mancheeter, (Xn- 
necticut, 4intll November-16, 1962 
at 11:16 A.M. for One (1) Passen-
ger Car For Water Departmeht.- 

Bid forms and sp^lflcatlpns are 
available at the Controller’s Office, tend this hearing

ING ALSO
David Krupen; 569 Mein St., Bus. 

Zone III. Special exception is re-
quested to have repairer license 
and certificate of approval foy 
same at above location. \ 

Wilson H. Miles; 288 West Mid-
dle Tpke.; Bus. Zone II. Special ex-
ception Is requested to have limited 
repairer licenae and certificate of 
approval for same at above loca-
tion.
, RMJ Company; 415 Main St.; 

lb s .  Zone m . Special exception 
is requested to. have gas station 
and limited repairer license with 
oertificate of approval for, same at 
above location.

All persons interested may at-

Cmtral location, owners moving ̂ NORTH CXIVENTR'Y—New raised 
South. Ideal for couple starting "ranch ! 6 rooms, 1 4

66 Center Street, Manchester, Con 
necticut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
— ^ D c r n c u r '

(

Zoning Board o'f Appeals 
/ 'R o g e r  B. Bagley, 

’  ̂ ' Chairman
' /  Daniel L. H ut, 1

P H I L L I P S
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Custom Built
Garages and Breezeways

NO DOWN PYMT. • S YRS. T &  PAY

2 > ca r

eoNifOS

$1225

C O n A O E
ERECTED A^YWI

lELLS
tE IN CONN.

'.Gel ready ifor
Fun next Summert

•  Id e a l f o r .Lak e 
or Shoro

*1995Many, Mouy Stylos from   ^
•  C u i f o m  Pocche t •  Bre az aw ays , o f e . •

• A U  FRICfS COMPUTILY ERECTED • 
YOUR PLANS OR OURS

N o t e  is  ( h e  t i m e  t o  P l a n  a n d  S a v e l

Phillips Consfruction Co .
2l9i Berlin Turnpike. Berlin 
14 miles from Meriden Line 

VAIlev 8-AWl rail eolleri

Displays

BRANCH — ROUTE I 
South Windsor 

BU 9«IS

Opdn 7 A.M. - 7 P.M. • Siwulay l i  • 7 P.M.

am 'wlaraifod in G araqo   C e ffa ga  O  . .
  A dd ition ,   Sroezoway   Porch   Ranch Homo’ O  J 

!  Ploaso sand wi.thout obligation M . M. I
!  Fro# Brochuros  
J NAME _  

I a d d r e s s  

I CITY

-  /
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p A W W E i f T r - r o q i t

, I ,

lEvî nittg
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8, IMt

< )P E N  TILL 9! 1  O H N  TILL 9!

" H GREEN STAA\PS 

T O N IG H T  and S 'A T U R D A Y
with all cash p urchases

20%
OFF

O U R

E N TIRE S T O C K

U dies' W IN TE R  C O A T S
rag . 24 .99 t o  179.99

19.99-144 .00
• luxurious fur trims

e handsome dress and 
sportcoats

e petite, misses’ and 
women’s sizes

\

i !

F A B ULO US!

IM PERIAL SEA M LESS NYLON ^S
M easured Leng th* 

co m p are w it h 1.15 d dv . brands 

, our fam ous luxury sea mless

nylons in plain or micro Limit

mesh, our usual p rice 88c 6 pa irs

iiiinliijiillliiliiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiillililiiiiil

reg ularly 19.99

i l l

liliii

LA DIES'.

n a t i o n a l l y

A D VERTISED

SLACKS
V p p I and dacron  

rag . 5.99

e orlon pile 

lininsr

s fine combed Reeves cotton 
laminated to curon for lightweight 
warmth

e zip-off, orlon pile lined hood 

s olive, antelope e 8 to 12

1 3 . 9 0

iiiili

' I

f

SP E C I A L P U R C H A SE  

M EN 'S N A T I O N A LLY A D VERTISED

SW EATERS
made to sell f or 8.95 to 12.95

solid colors '"'x Hiiii

p laids

stripas nil!Iliii
novalt ias * lilli

sizas 10 to 20 hIII
iiiii

Sp or tsw aar ::ti:
s t r a t i  floor

1
� 1i*!:
‘ I I

4 . 9 9
e long sleeve pullovers and cardigans
• 100% Shetland, virgin wools, orlon, 

nylon blends
• S, M* L , X L

MEN'S

2 PA N TS
Worsted SU ITS

.1

re g . 69 .50 54.90
e hand tailored details 
e new fall worsteds 
e sharkskins, herringbone
• cords, broken 

pencil stiipe^ 
reverse 
twists

e 3-button 
models

• navy,
olive, charcoal, brown, black

sizes 
87 to 46 

reg., kmg, short

iiiliiilliiiijilijjiiiiiiiiiiiiii

M E N 'S

W O O L- M ELT O N  

TOGGLE 

GOAL COATS
reg . 29.99

19.90
I

e wool plaid 
lining

• woven wool 
Scandinavian lining

• front and back yoke
• wood toggle buttons 
e detachable hood
e Black, olive, 

antelope 
e 36 to 44

I007o W O O L W O RSTED  FLA N N EL

HtlBBARD SLACKS
1 0 . 9 0

2  for-

regularly
15.99

genuine leather
\ for men

- \

ii§al
H ftJ

e quality.tailoring 
. for perfect fit 
e all from regular 

stock
-e perma crease 
e plain front

charcoal ' 
brown, 
srray, 
navy, 
olive :niH

1 1
im

illHI

HHU:::::: .

3.99

fem fortab U  
moccasin stylo 
with handsome 
contrast ing stitching

•  lo ..„  wearing composition 
solo b r bouncy cushion  ̂
sropo solo

i i i i i " ! ' .

• blade, suntan er wine
• sizes 614-18 (n# size lU t)

i’ "i’" j’iiliiiiiiilli . ! u

O P E N  T o n i t e  t ill 9

A -
CHILDREN'S

M SN O W SUITS
r . g .  17,99

12.88
!

e water repellent 
cotton poplin

,e orlon pile lined 
\ with removable 

pile lined hoods

e qiiilted downhill 
pants

e sizes 3 to 6x 

• for boys and girk
•- . \v7 -..

• fashionable smart, sleek block

• completely water repellent

• safe nen-dcid sole

• strong rs-inferced ksels

• sozy lining

• may be wem wMi oN heal

ilii-i V- .
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